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ANNOTATIONS



ANNOTATIONS.
The pagination is as in the manuscript but the signature letters and the numbering of the
remedies and lines are editorialadditlons.
The ffrst six pages contain animal remediqs which do not app€ar in the other manuscripts.
The annotations explain words, phrases and names specific to a remedy, while definitions of
herbs, ingredients, medicalterms and so on willbe bund in the glossary.

IMS Sig.A3rlNo number
25. boil your wool in itl Although the word blue ls omitted, the compiler must rnean sorne of the

wool dyed blue as in the prwious recipe, otherwise the rasult would be yellow rather than
green.

3Tide. rottenl Affect€d with the rot, a virulent disease or Inflammaton of the liver of sheep and
sometimes cattle.

4 ffitle, Margin and line 4. glandersl A contagious disease of horses, charaterEed by swdling
beneath the iaw and a mucous disctarge from the nostrils.

5ffie and Mar$n. mangs ... Manginessl A skin disease, caused by a parcite, muning in rnany
hairy and wmlly animals.

5/1. train oill Oil obtained fom the blubber of whales, abo fiom seals and fish.

[MS Sig.A3v] No number
7lTftle and Margin. mangyl Havlng mang€. See above S/Title.
7f2. nerve oill The name of an obsolete oil, r.sed br strained sinews.
7I3. killedl Deshoyed the fluidity of the mercury. The verb b kill was also used meaning b clesUoy

th€ activity of a disease.

8/Title and Margin. kibyl Having ktrbes on the heels. Kibes in horses are $ores on the bet, whlle in
peofle, they are chap@ or ulcerated chilblains. In the Graveyard $ene of Hamlet
(V.1.137) the eponymous hero comments to Horatio: 'the toe of the peasant cpmes so near
the heel of the courtier he galls his kibe'.

9/Tifle anct Margin. galledl Affected with galb or paintulswelllngs - see fie quotation above at
8/Tltle, where the word, used verbally, means'chafes'.

lCVTitle and Margin. scrabhesl Scratch or cratch is a disease of horses in which the pastem
appearc as if scrabhed (ODs.).

111'l. rat milkl Mllk that is either unboiled or undiluted.

lZTitle. chapsl Flssurm or clsfts in the skin.

[MS Sig.A4l t finis is the first numbered pa(p in tre MS)
13/Title and Margin. squatl Severely bruised (Dial.l.
lSTitle and Margin. over heavedl Over sfained in heaving.

l4ffltl€ and Mar$n. murrainl A catUe disease or flague.
1416-7. lf the disease ... garlicl This ffnal sentence of the remedy soerns fiom fts context to bebng

els€where, unless the directives to 'pic* it' and 'rub it' refer to a skin eruFion, or sore caused
by the murrain.

1711. rakelTo dean an animalfiom ordure, by scraping.

1812. Christianl Mankind generally. t{uman as distinguistred fiom brutal; now only col@uialor
humorous'(OEO).

[MS Sig.A4vl2
19/Title. goundyl Gound was an obsolete term br ilul matter, especially that secreted in the



eyos. So here, the sheep has coniunctivitis.
19/1. tobaccol This reading is doubttul, but tobacco (L./Vbotrana Tfuacum) had been brought to

England by Waher Raleigh in 1586, and was used in a variety of medicaments.

19/2. cheese brinel The salty fluid left over when cheese has been made'

2OlTitle. shakingl A diseae of sheep and swine, characterized by a weakness in the hind
quarters, so that after lying down the animals have difficulty getting to their f€et.

21lTiile. red waterl A malarial type disease of cattle and sheep characterized by the prmence of
free haemoglobin in the urine.

z?JTtne. fashionsl A variation of tarcin or farcy, thb wc a dlsease of horses dcdy allled to
gfanders (see above 4/Title). The word occurs in Shakespeare's The Taming of the
Shrew (111.2.51) about Petruccio's horse which, arnong other problems, is'infected with the
fashions, full of windgalls'.

2214.lethim bleedl Lst btood from, or bleed the animal - br use of 'him', rather than it, see

glossary.

[MS Sig.A5r]3
25lTitle and Margin, glardersl See above 4/Title.
25lTitle. (or cold - vldelicit)l The Latin videthit means trat is trc say, namely'- so $anders tcr a

horse b virtually the same as a cob fcr a hurnan being.
2513. diapentel ln old pharmacy a medicine composed of five ingredients, given by faniers b

horses that ne€d€d purging. According to a quotation in the OED from Genrase Markham's

Cheape and good iusmnary fotr the well-ordering of all beastes and towtes
etc.,l6l41.i. (1668)7. 'Diapente ... is called Horse: Mitruate'. The ingnedienB w€re mynh,
gentian, birthwod, ilory and baybenies. A mitrridate is a univelsal peservatve against all

infections and poisons - see glossary.
2518. mashl A mixture of boiled grain or meal, given warm to horses and cattle.

26. This remedy, like the next, ls in a larger, more untidy hand than mct of those in the MS' The

same handwriting occurs at Nos.352, 463, 557, 562, 713, 741 arfr 801 below. Photoctpies
of these were sent to John West, Forersic Document Examiner and Handwridng Experl of
Waikanae fur his assessment. He made a careful examination of the photocogies and of fie
original manuscript in the Turnbull Library in Wellington. His opinion was that although there
were letter furms and structures different from those of the r.rsual scribal hand, the writing was

nevertheless that of th€ person responsible for the major part of MS X3346. He corrluded
that these rem€dim were probably written with less care, and some time later than the main

body of the text. Each of these remedies is placed eiher at the botbm of a page, or alrne on

a page between two alsrabetic sections, the positbn confirming that each was pobably a late

addition b the manuscript. None of them appear in the other manuscripts.
26/Title. Tol There is a blank in the MS here, and it is impossible to know what the remedy might

be br. Green copperas is used in this MS only in dyes, and the dcliton of alum also suggests

a dye. The inclusion of honey and rosemary, however, make a colouring matter unlikely.

27. Another untftled remedy, but this time the ingredients sugtg€st some sort of curative
application, or plaster. For comments on the handwriting, see No' 26, above.

[MS Sig.A5v] 4
28. The handwriting fur this remedy b unique to the MS, and it probably dates from the last quart€r

of the seventeenth century, or perhaps a little earlier. I am deedy indebted to Laeiltia
Yeandle, fiom fire Folger Shakespeare Lhrary in Washingiton DC, who has thoroughly

examined phobcopies of this (as well as all other ditferent hands in MS X3346), and has

ofbred her carefully considered opinion about the dating (emphasizing that it is only her

opinion).
Z$lTrtle. scabsl A disease of animah resernbling the mange.
28V5. sorancel An obsolete word fcr an animalsore, especialty thatof a horse.

[MS Sig.ABr] 9
The Title pagre dedlcatiors are almost identical in erch of the five known @pr€s'



Dedication:Line 6. the L€amed Pfrysiciansl ln llle Decline of the Old Medtcal Regime in
Stuart London, by Harolct J. Cook, the author uses this term to derpte'univesity edrcated
MD's'(lntoduction p.7), ard the same definition is appropriate here. See abo Medicine in the
Sixteenth and Sevente€nth Centuri€s, lntroduction, p.7.

Al3. lagsl What remains In a vessel after the liqmr b drawn off - the dregs or lees of wine.

Characters to be used of physiciansl
Llne 3. scruflel In Apothecaries'weight, twenty grairs, or on€ twenty-fuurth of an ounce, ard so

one third of a dram (see next enfy).
Line 4. draml In Apoth€caries'weight, sixty grains, or one eighth of an ounce.
Llne 7. grainl A very small unit of weight. The OED has a quotation from 1542trom Robert

Recorde's The ground of artes, teachyng the rlr,rt<e and practise ot
arlthmetlkel54A'After the statutqs of Englande, the least portion of waigfrt is commonly a
Grayne, meaning a grayne of com or wheate, drie, and gathered out of the middle of the eare'.

Line 8. Ana or al The oH medical Latin / Greek abbreviation br bf erch, a like amount or numbe/.
Line 10. penny weightl A measure of weight. According to Rob€rt Becorde (see 'grain' above):

'As 24 Barley-coms dry, and taken out of the middet of the Ear, do make a penny weight, 20
of those penny weights make an ounce'.

The capital letters at the top of rnost pages of the manuscript vary in style. In the transcript they
are pririled as large bold type figures, and mention is made in tho footnot€s if they are not
pres€nt, or if words replace the letters.

Remedies that occur in the Folger editlon are refuned to by Folb (&brev. Fol.) ard line
numbering. Verification of readings fom the other manuscripts is rlotod. Folger is dosignated
Folgoror F, Cambrai C, Hunter H, and Sloane S.

[MS Sig.Agr] 11

A.
29. Folger Fol.9. lines 1-16.

30. Not in Folger.

31. Not in Folger.

32. Not in Folgor.

33. Not in Folger.
33/1. blowings] The blmms or blossoms of a plant.
331. Mayl This is th€ month when the flowers are probably at their best.

[MS Sig.Agv]l2
Atthe topof this page is the word Aches insted of the usmllargoA.

34. Folger Fol.9. lines 17-22.

35. Folger Fol.9. lines 23-30.

36. Folger Fol.9. lines 31-36.

37. Folger Fol.9.(V). linea 1-8.
3717. catnery] A heated metallic instrument used fcr buming or searing organic tissue. Sometirnes



also a caustb drug or medicine br the same puryose.

38. Folger Fol.9.(V). lines 9-13.

39. Folger Fol.9.(V). lines 14-18.

IMS Sig.Al0rl 13
40. Folger Fol.9.(V). lines 19-28.
40/5. seethe sofilyl Simmer, allow to boilgently.

41. Folger Fol.9.(V). lines 29-35.
41lTftle. worms in the teethl Eleanour Sinclair Bohde (The Old English Hertuls, p.20) wrltes

about'the doctrine of the worm as the uhimate source of disease'in Sa<on literature. She
explains thd the hisbry goes back to the most ancient sagas, and that br many centlries
after the An$o-Saxors 'even minor ailments were ascrbel to the presence of a ttorm -
notably toothrche'.

411+5. the wonrs will fall outl Cleady, the belief in the worm of diseas€ wc sdll curTent at the time
of this remedy book.

42. Folger Fol.10. lines 1-8.

zt3. Folger Fol.10. lines $17.
43/!5-6. a momsnt of an horrl A definlte m€€xlure of tme in medieval reckonlng - the burth, or

according to some, the fiftr part of an hour.

44. Folger Fol.10. lines 18-24.

[MS Sig.Al0v] 14
45. Folger Fol.10. llneo 25-32.

46. Folger Fol.10. lines 33-37.

47. Folger Fol.10.(V). Iines 1-8.

48. Folger Fol.11.lines 1-10.

[MS Sig.Blr] 15
49. Not in Folger.

50. Folger Fol.10.(V). lines 14-19.

51. Folpr Fol.10.(V). lines 20-31.

52. Folger Fol.10.(V). lines 32-38.

53. Not in Folger.

IMS Sig.Blvl 16
54. Folger Fol.11. lines 11-16.

55. Folgor Fol.l1. linc 17-25.

56. Folger Fol.l1. lines &U.
56i/1. new milkl Fresh milk.
56/1. cow fiat b redl Red, of animals, is hwing hair of a reddbh bown, bay, taurny, or chestnut

colour. Macgill (p.68) notes that hnimals solely in one mlor were in great dernand, and red or
white were farorites. See Felix Grendon, Angb-Sas<on Charms, 1974, p.'126'. For further
imflicatiors of the colour red - see glcsary.

57. Folgor Fol.11. linc 35-41.



58. Folger Fol.11.(V). lines 1-5.

59. Folger Fol.11.(V). lines &14.

[MS Sig.B2r] 17
60. Folger Fol.11.(V). lines 15-21.

61. Folger Fol.11.(V). lines 22-27.
6112. compasslA circle or ring.

62. Folger Fol.11.(V). lines 28-41.
62t2. half aquarter of a pourdl The comrnon expression of the dme the MS was comf,led, as the

substantive'eighth'apparently came into use only in theearly seventeenth century
624. boxl Oiginally a small recepttrle, usually having a lld, br drugs, ointTent, or valuables.

63. Folger Fol.12.lines 1-6.
6U3. More page 4il: 441 Snake and dog bite remedies may be fuund at Nos.159,160 and 161,

while No.163 is br someone who has been bitten by a md clog.

lMs sig.B2vl18
64. Folger FoL12.lines 7-14.

65. Folger Fol.13.(V). llnes 14-20.

66. Folger Fol.13.(V). lines 21-25.

67. Folger Fol.13.(V). lines 26-30.

68. Folgr Fol.13.(V). lines 31-37.
68/Title. opening of a veinl As Macglll notes (Folgor edition p.68) blood lettlng is not often

recommended in the Feckenham manuscripts.

69. Folger Fol.14. lines 1-5.

IMS Sig.B3rl19
70. Folger Fol.14. lines &28.

71. Folger Fol.14. lines 29-35, and Fol.14.(V). lines 1-12.

71lTitle. Qu€en's maiesty's physicianl Probably George Orven who became a'doctor of ph)rsb'at
Oxford in'1527, and who was shortly afierwards appointed 'physichn to Henry Vlll, in which

office he also served Edwad Vl and Queen Mary'. Owen is thought to have perbrmed a
Caesarian sectlon on Jane Seymour, resulting in the birth of the child who later b€came

Edtilard Vl. Owen wrote a treatise entited 'A Me€t Did br the Nevv Ague set forth by Mr Owen'
(Fof. Lond.1558), which seerns likely to be the one here de.scribed. (William Munk, The Roll
of the Royal College of Physicians ot London, v.'1, p.36)'

71f2ut 10. smalbst ale, srnalldrinkl Mikl or weak - welldiluted.
7114. oo\d herbsl As with hurnours (see $ossa$ each flant was attributed wlth qualities of heat

and moisture, and a patient's diet would be adjusted to counterrct the supposed excessm
using the gincifle of contrari€s or antagonism. Basically fevers would be feated with coH
herbs, br example, while plants tfrcught to be'hot'would be given to patients whose
illnesses made hem sluggbh ancl cokl.

71111-12.6 near asl Presumably, as wellas.

IMS Sig.B3vl20
72. Folger Fol.l2. lines 16-22.

73. Folger Fol.12. lines 23-29.
73V1. ninel See glossary fur the superstitions regarding this number'



74. Folger Fol.12. lines 30-37.

75. Folger Fol.12.(V). lines 1-9.

76. Folger Fol.12.(V). lines 10-22.
7fl1. new milkl Fresh milk.
76f2. mw of one colourl See above 56/1.

lMs sig.B4rl21
TTAines 1-3. Folger Fol.12.(V). lines 33-37. Lines 4-6 ('Also take .., it help€th') do mt appear in

Folger.

78. Folger Fol.12.(V). llnes 38-f,|, and Fol.13. llnes 1-4.

79. Folger Fol.13. lines 5-9.

80. Folger Fol.13. lines 10-14.

81. tulgor Fol.13. lines 15-19.
gt/1. yotXsl MS has 'yelks', an accepted furm of the word fiom the burteenth to the eighteenth

centuries and wen later, though it was infrequent except in dialoct, after the third quarter of
the ninetesnth century .

82. Folger Fo1.13. lins 2G29. The punctmtion, or lack of it, in this remedy leads to some
ambiguity.

[MS Sig.B4v]22
83. Folger Fol.13.(V). lines 1-8.

IMS Sig.B8vl30
B.

84. Not in Folgrer. In a later hand, probably dating from the seepnd quarter of the eighteenth

century. (For inbrmation on dating of handwriting, ses above No. 28) For other remedies in

the same hand see bebw Nos.239, 3O7, and 313. For an almost iJentical remedy wtitten in

the scribal hand, see below No.166.
84t1 arrrl2. wastrecll Flushed or drenched with liquld to r€move impuritkrs, and to carry off

adherent matter,
84/1. Spanish winel Wine from Spain - which may bo the type rnw known as sherry, ori$nally a still

white wine made near Xeres (modem day Jere de la Frontera)-

84/1, three pourdsl A pound once equalled a pint in lirlukl measure. The same signification is

given below at No.166/1.

[MS Sig.Bgr]31
85. Folger Fol.22.lines 1-5.
85/3. (flaster-wise)l In the brm of a flasta.

86. Folger Fol.2..lines G11.
86/1. red osel The colour of the flowers is also specified elsswhere (see for examde 5613). For

connotations of 'red'see glossary.
86/2. sourest breadl Perhaps rhh in Penbillin, because of fungus on it.

87. Folger FoL ?2.linm 13-21.

88. Fofger Fol.22. lines 22-27.

89. Folger Foln. ftnes 29-Sl.

90. Folger FoJ.?2.lines 35-4.3, and also Fol22.(V). lines 1-8'

90/TiUe. handgunl A handErn was the name given to any fire-arm canled and fired in the hand' as

opposed tb a great gun or cannon. Apparently the term was obsolete bebre 1700, but has



been revived in the twentieth century.

[MS Sig.Bgv]32
91. Fofgr Fol.2Z.(Yl.lines 1G20.

92. Folger Fol.22.(V). lines 21-24.

93. Folger Fol.22.(V), lines 25-33.

94. Folger Fo1.23. lines 1-6.

95. Folger Fol.23. lines 7-16.

[MS Sig.810rl33
96. Folger Fol.23. lines 17-26.

97. Folger Fol.23. lines 2731.
9711. black vamishl Probably a speial preparation resembling varnish which would brm a

temporary skin over the bum. Vamish coukl be made from a mixture of ale and gum arabic, or
fiom other powdered gums, or even fiom oilof walnuB, but it is difficult to be certain whd sort

was used here. A fluid apflication called varnish was in use in the eighteenth century, as there

is a quotatbn in the QED 1725 Family Drtbnary(Revised ... by Mr. B. Brdley) s'v. For

wounds: 'Let him drop some Vamish with a Feather to the bottom'. According to the same

dictionary there was in the nineteenth century a medlcal preparation resembling a vamish,

used as an apflicatron to the skin. The only reference to'Black varnbh'in the OED is from

1667, from the Phitosophicat Transaclbns of the Royal Society 1ffi5- X.417. 'Ho$r, in China

and Japan, they make the Black Vamish', but thb would be the type used as a lequer br
trays, boxes and so on.

97t1. il to anointl 'All to'often preceded a verb to strengthen it, and came to mean omdetely or

wholly. So here, completely cover the sore, or anoint thoroughly (see also belorlr 416/8, and

496/3). The same phrase is used by Phaire in The Boke of Chyldren, (p.23), in hb
remeOy fcr swelllng of the brain, when he suggests a decoction of mallows, chamomile and

lillies is rJs€d 'all b bath the head of the cfiiHe'.
g7f2. staylAn obsolete meaning was to destroy, especially things like vermin, but the word also

was used figuratfuely.

98. Folger Fol.23. lines 32-39.
9S/1. o* the walll Plants growing on walls or treqs, were supposed b absotb some of the

properties of the thing on whicn they grew. Here, perhaps, the coolness of the stone wall

might be thought to help €tssuage the burning.

99. Folger Fol.2S.(V). lines 5-10.
99/1. ninel See gbssary br superstiffrcns regarding this number.
99/2. meat oill Not in OED but Macgill, in trre Folger edition (p.113), defirps it as

the'rendered fats of meat', which seems probable.

100. Folger Fol.23.(V). lines 11-14.

101. Folger Fol.23.(V). lines 15-21.
101/1. Urute] l.lot connect€d with reason or intelligerce - irrational, unconscious. In the OED it is

nowhere assochted with the humours. lt presumably means those humours which are

thought to be excessive, thus causing illness.

102. Not in Folger.

1G3. Folger Fol.23.(V), lines 22-29.

[MS Sig.810v] 34
104. Folger 23.(V). linas 30-36.



105. Folger Fol.24.lines 1-9.
105/6. stintl Cut short, csase, stop (Arch. aN Dial.l.

106. Folger Fol.24.lines 10-16.
106/1 . toadl The tailless amphlbian of the genus Bufo.

107. Folger Fol.24.lines 24-28

108. Folger Fol,24.lines17-22, and Folger Fol.25. lines rt0-41.

1 08/1 . unmeasurablyl I mmoderately, unrestrainedly ( Obs. ).

109. Not in Folgor. However a v€ry similar remedy, with the soot from the bottom of a pot us€d b
staunch bleeding, is at Folger Fol.25. lines 3G39.

109/1. crop of a potl The 'harvest' of soot on the bottom of the pot.

110. Folgr Fol.24.lines 2$34.
110l3. diel Fadeaway.

IMS Sig.firl3s
11'l. Folgor FoL24 lines 35-41.

112. Folger Fol.24. lines 42-45, and Fol.24 .(V). lines 1-5.

11211. extremesl Obsolete furm of exfremitias.

113. Folpr Fol.24.(V). llnes 6-10.
11312. drynessl ln obsolete usage,'thirst'.
113l3. it shall ceasel The bleeding.
11314.likel Just.

1 14. Folger Fol.24 (V). lines 1 1 -1 3.

115. Folger Fol. 24.(V). lines 14-20.
115Alar!in. breath enlargedl Increased, presumably improved through dilatation of the bronchl.

115/1. turcedl Stufbd.
115/5. tong breathedl Having plenty of breath, the opposite to being short of breath.

115/5. well windedl Long winOeO, meaning capable of continuing in action without being out of

breath - without today's pelorative overton€s of given to lengrthy speaklng or wrlting.

116. Folger Fol.24.(V). linas 21-24.
11611. reachethl Obsolete iorm of retch.
f6f2. inner closuresl Presumably the inner air passagos of the lungs.

11613. breastl Sometimes the whole thora( or ch6t, but sometimes more specifically the lungs

(which are clearly meant here). The word is also rsed, without any further clarification, b m€an

the rnammary organs (mammae).

116X3. inwardsl The internal parts of anything, esp€cially of the body.

[MS Sig.Clv]36
117. Folger Fol.24.(V). llnes 25-28.
f1n. Orotfrl A thin nourishing soup made from boillng bones, vegetables, lentls and so on'

118. Folger Fol.24.(V). lines 29-35.
11gI3. oil ot tne white of an eggl Not in the dictlonaries, but presumably the whlte bebre it is

beaten and made frothy. in fuCnaet Best's edition of Markham's llre Engltsh Housewife
(pp,17 and 19, Nos.48 and 59) the white of an egg beaten b oil' b called br, but no

eiptanation is offered. For oil made from the plks of eggs, see above No.90'

11U4.lapl Enbld in a wraP, bind uP.

119. Folger Fol.25. lines 1-11.



120. Folgr Fol.25. lines 12-17.

121. Folger Fol.25. line 18-24.

122.FolEer Fol.25, lines 26-33.
12J1. potters'clayl Any dastb clay free fiom iron and thus suitable for the maklng of earthenware'

stoneware and so on.
1Ug. a nettlel See glossary. MS has 'an nettle' - and this indsfinite article would be conect if tho

old dialect form of 'etd€' was used rather than 'nottle'. The division of the words was perhaps

confused, as happened with'an adder'which, up untilabout 1500, was'a naddrs''

123. Folger Fol.25, linas 35-44.
12gt1, thl scrapng of a cauldronl Presumably the soot and carbon from the bottom of a cauldron.

11gt4-5. also the powder ... incontinentl This is almost ldenticalwith No.108lines 4-5, dove.

124. Not in Folger.

tMS Sis.C2l37
125. Folger Fol.2s.(V). lines 1-9.
12511. sanOattvooOl The word in all MSS is 'cendall'. In Folger (p.72.n,line 4) MqillstJggEsts it

probably could be ldentified with sandal (wood) or sanders - see glossary.

126. Folger 25.(V). lines 10-17.

127. Folger Fol.25.(V). lines 18-24.

128. Folger Fol.25.(V). lines 25-30.

1 29.Folger Fol.25.(V). lines3l -42.

1?F,16. labouringl Bubbing, pounding or beating.

130. Folgor Fol.26. lines 1-9.
13U67. in a glass / (closs)l In a glres vessel, with a firm stopper.

131. Folger Fol.26. lines 10-16.
1g111. p,rOOingl The MS has'pudclen', whlch w€ts an acceptable altemative to pttddlng' in dlalects

of the slxteenth to the nineteenth century.

[MS Sig.C2vl38
i3a. folger Fol.26. lines 17-23. The Ldin in this renredy o@urs in very similar fcrm in all five

man-uscripts. Because of the problems with the scribe's Latin, the italicEed words have been

malntained as they appear in the MS, apart from expanding abbreviations. Andrew Boode's

Breutary ot nittid 1547 (Fot. xtviii, 'bapytle 108') tras a very similar rernedy ffi ailments of

the brck, also using the semi-latinate terlrls. For a transldion and explandion of all ths

blowing Latin med]calterms, and ingredients (here, and at 137 below), I am deedy indebtecl

to Dr M. p. Earles of London, who fns mde excellent sens€ out of the scdbe's mis-spellings'

and probable ignorance of Latin.
13A1. Aeum de ptprel Oil mde from peppercorns.

13A1. vutpinumlfnis oiib listed in the Pharmacopoeia Londinensisof 1618 (hereafter L.P.1618)

aOleum vulpinumor cilof bxes.
1gZJ1. phttosofioruml(Oteuml phitasofitorum or (oil) of philosophers was an altematlve nafne

brbrick-oii, an old-drug compouncled of powdered brick and linseed oil, The L.P.l618 gives

the name brthis t Olwm de La|p,rtbus'
1g2f3. unguentum de paryuel lJnguentum de ppavere or ointment of poppes. There is rnt a

remed'y br this in tire tvts, but an ointment made of powdered opium, mixed_with bemoated

hrd, wbs used by Middlesex and Guy's Hosdtals at the tum of this century (ftte
pharmacopeias ot Thtrty otthe London Hospltals,Sthedn' 1910, byPeter

Squire).
132t5'and 6. pitute agregate mabres de Sarapiro ai de oryonarel Thb is a lbt of firee fllb:

pituta aggregailael a compound pill listed in the L. P . 1 61 8 under the heading Pllulae



pJrgantes fortiors cum scammomio vet colocynthide etc.. (Strong pr.rrgative pills containing

scammony or cdocynth etc.l; Pitula de Serapino, ... a pillcontaining seraFinum which is a

gum-resin called sagapenum in English; Piluta de oppnare... the cafiarth gum rasin

opopanax' ffhis quotation is from Dr Earle's letterl.

133. Not in Folger.

134. Folgr Fol.26. lines 24-30.
134/[rtargin and line 3. ripened ... ripet Medically - brought tc a hed. Thb tcrm ('dpe' rather than

'ripen') was used often up to the mirldle of the seventeenth century.
1gB. drawl Medlcally - b cause a fiow of btood, matter or humours to a particular patt; b pronpte

suppuration.

135. Folgor Fol.26. lines 31-42.
135/Title and line 7. ripe / ripenedl See above -134llvlargin.

136. Folger 26.(V). lines 1-6.

IMS Sig.C3rl39
137. Folger Fol.26.(V). lines 7-20 where it b the comUnation of two remedies. The Latin appoars

in aflthe MSS. As at No.132 above, the scribalform of the Latin hc been maintained, and

again, I warmly aknowledge Dr Earles's dvice and explanations.
lg15 Cerociumlln Englbh, a cerate, a kind of sf,rff ointment compced of wat< together with lard

or oiland other ingredients.
13716. isplProbably hyssop, see glossary.
I 3716 ahd 7 . oleum AmQdalarum / dulciuml Oil of sweet almonds - there is a rmipe bdor at No.

479.
fiTn. oileum quat@r fqninum frigidu maiuuml This oil is list€d in the L.P. 1618 as Quail'pr

sminum frigilla nnbra- oil of the greater cooling seeds. These are seeds of cucunber,
gourd, melon, and pumpkin. There were also bur lesser coolirq s€eds.

138. Folger Fol.26.(V). lines 21-25.

'139. Folger Fol.26.(V). lines 26-35.
139/3. often washtng your hanclsl Perhaps Ldy Mrcbeth was fying b sooth her bvered braln,

as wdf as O wash tte bbocl ftrom her hands ln Macbeth (V.1.28). Shakespeare woukl no

doubt have bsen aware of these commonplaces.
139/5. savourl Atthough today, this word is used only with rebrence to tiaste, it also was us€d

(poe0cally and archabally) b refer to smdl.

140. Folgor Fol.27.lines 1-7.
14014. too much wabhingl Stayirq awake intentionally - as br devotional purposes, or keeping

vigil, but sleeptessness of some sort is clearly mearil. In Shakespeare's Richard ll (11.117)in

Jonn of Gaunt's speeh about the appoprlatenes of his name he says 'For sleeping

En$and long time have I watched. / Wabhing breeds leannass, lsanness is allgaunt'.
14015. cheese ... nutsl These are stlll suspected of causing migraines.
140/6. to smell trol To exercise, empby, make use of the serse of srnell in relation b a specific

obiect - the additlon of the word to', as here, was @mmon up untl the nineteenth century.

140/6. white rosel lt is interesting to note that one rose is gOod, while another is offensive to the

brain. One wondens if the compiler hd a political bias towards the red, raher than the white

rose.

1 41 . Folger Fol.27 . lines 8-14.
141/Tite ard Margin. v€rlotnous beastl Probably a snake - see gbssary.

142. Folger Fol.27.lines 15-21.
142ffitle. v€nomous beastl Snake or suchlike - see glossary-

Azn. oill Probably the serous fluiJ withln the mollusc.



[MS Sig.C3v] 40
1213. Folger Fol.27.lines 22-32.
143y Title and Margin. enlargdd)l Help(ed) one who is short of breath by dilatation of the

respiratory passaps.
145t1. vericiame ttrym-el Not in fre OED, nor in Gerard, but Mrcgill (p.104) defines llas'Thymus

vulgafis, perhaps picked in the spring'.
14U6-7. short / breathingl Short of breath.

1M. Folger Fol.27 .lines 33-36, arfi Fol.27 .(V). lines 1-4.

145. Folger Fol.27.(V). lines 5-15.
14sffit|e and Margin. breastl The lungs.
14512. pear-wardensl An old variety of baking pears.

145/5. pastel Secure the stopper with paste.

145/6. breafil Steam or air.

146. Folger Fol.27.(V). linesl6-20.
146/Trtle and Margin. breast] Lungs.
14613. gravell Fine stones, presumably.

147. Folger Fol.27.(V). lines 21-34.
147flite, Margin and line 10. breastl Mammae. Probably a breast abscess.
14711. chargerl A large flat dbh or platter.

U7n. naf i quarter ot a poundl The usual way of specfyrng one eighth in this work, as frrctions
other than hatf and quarter did not come into general use until the early seventeenth century.

IMS Sig.C4rl41
iAe. fdlger Fot.27.(V). tines3540, and Fol.28. linas 1-5. MS X3346omits Folger's lines 6and7'
148/5. breastl Mammae.
14Et1. srnitrr'C watert The water in which a blrcksmith cools hb heated irors, and whbh ptobdly

contains some iron residue.

149. Folgr Fol.28linm 8-13.
149/Tide and Margin. breastl Mammae.

150. Folger Fol.28. lines 14-21.
150/Trile and Margin. breastl Mammae.
1SO/Tifle. far gonel Too advanced.
150/1. sharpl Punggnt, whbh vinegar always is - but when refening to wine 'sharp' may m€an

sour, whicft is more likely here.
150/6. likedl Presumably 'the better to be liked' means that it has more llkellhood of srccess.

151. Folger Fol.28. lines 22-31.
1 51 /Title. breastl Lungs.
$1n. cered boxl One smeared or covered with wax, to make it waterproof.

152. Folger Fol.28. lines 32-39.
1 5Zlvlargin. breastl Lungs.

IMS Sig.gvl42
153. Folgor Fol.28.(V). lines 1-6.
153ffite, Mar$n and line4. breastl Mammae.

154. Folger Fol.28.(V). lines 7-15.

155. Folger Fol.28.(V). lines 16-25.
155/1. pigl Ongmag this meant th€ young of swine (sow, or boar). By extensbn, it came to mean

a swine or nog of any age, although clear examples of this usaep are rare beficre the

nineteenth century.



156. Folger Fol.28.(V). lines 26-43, and Fol.29. linesl-2.
156/Title. weakness of naturel General debility, lessening of the person's strength and

constitution.
156/1. flayl Folger has'sley', H and S both use'fley', while in C the reading is doubtful. 'Flay'

means to stip or pr.rll off the skin or hide. In a quotation in the OED lrom 1558, the word is
used in association with skinning a crow.

15619. as fast as you canl As securely as possible.
1ffi114. stilll Thb remedy is incomplete - Folger has another seven or so lirps, which read 'still

kept close, and so being thoroughly boiled, let it cool leisurely in the said brass pot; ard after
being opened, bruise th€ said flesh in tho 6arth6n pot with a ladle, and then strain the li1rcr
thereof through a strainer, and every night and morning drink thereof fuur or five spoonfuls,
and it shall preserve and restore the weak man, no one thing tTpre'.

[MS Sig.Csr] 43
157. Not in Folger.
157lMugin. DrHectorNoneslAccordingtoMunk lThe Roll ol the Royal College of

Physicians of London, Vol.1, p.54) this man was perhaps a Spaniard, who was admitted
as a Fellow of he College of Phpicians in July 1554, and w€ts frnsor in 1562 and 1563.
There is little furher infurmation about him, but he bahrres in this work again below at
No.231, and No.371. He is not relerred to in the other MSS.

15714. huskedl The fibrous outer sheath removed from the barley.
15716. messl Applied to a rnade dish, or to a portion of a lQuid or pulpy fuod, such as broth,

porridge, or boiled vegetables.

158. Not in Folger.

159. Not in Folger.
159/1 and 2. Rare guare ... Elare Rarel This remedy do€s rpt appear in H, or S, but there is a very

similar enty ln C, under M fcr'medecyne icr a maddogge'that re*'guare frare vare. Vare
frare gnrare write it vppon peces of ? breact and butter and / giue it him'. The supposedly
Latinate words may once have been 'Cave canem'but whd there is now appears to b€ itrst
gibberish, although some of the letters are barely legible.

160. Not in Folger.
160/1 . woodrosel The only reference that has been bund to a plant of this name is an OED

quotation from Gervase Markham's Cheap and gad husbaffiryfu the well-orduing of dl
beastes and fowlx etc. 1614 (Table Had Words), which reds: Woodrose or wilde-
Eghntine'. Sweet Mar is another name fcr e$antine. Wmd was included in the names of
numbers of flants whbh grew in the woods.

160/5 and 7. crabl The common edible crab of Britain and Europe b called in Latin Carcq
wgurus.

161. Not in Folger.
16114. poultice-waysl In the brm of a poultice.

[MS Sig.Csv]44
'162. Not in Folger.
16ZTitle. whatsomeverl Obsolete iorm of 'whatev6r'.
rcAz. Colemanl Unidentifiable, burt probably a versbn of Collyrium whlch was the name of a welF

known salve or todcal remedy fur disorders of the eyes. Another possibility b that the name
rebrs to a'Cokl'ointment - see No.476 (lJnguentum Frigduml, or No.47l which at line 4
mentions a'cold white ointmenf.

162f3. oif of Exeterl This does not occur in the dictionaries, but in Popular Medlcine ln
Seventeenth-century England by Doreen Nagy (p.47-48) there is refsrence to Lady
Oxbrd's 'Oyl of Excester'. Also in Philiatros's ltaturc Exenterata: or Nature
llnbweltecl By the MostExquisite Anatomizer ol Her(p.l12)andinW.M.'s 7he
QueenB Closet Opened (pp.75 and 156) receipts occur tu oil of Exeter (with varled

spellings). There are many difbrent h€rbs, but in common to all are cowslips soak€d in olive oil

br at least one month with the addition of s4e, St John's wort bay lsaves, pennyroyal,

chamomile, lavsnder, lilies, wormwood, rosemary, pellitory and feverfew. In these other



b@ks, the oil is stat€d to be especially good tcr sciatica (as here), m well as tor gout and the
sinars.

1644. benumbedl Paralped, injured seriously.

163. Not in Folger.

16'1. Not in Folger. This is a duplication of No.l24 above.

165. Not in Folger.

166. Not in Folger, although that manuscript has a recipe br its own special balm - see Folger
Fol.31, lines 12-27.

166. This is almost identi:alwith No.84 above.
166/1 and 2. washedl Flushed or drenctred wih liquiJ to remove impudties and to carry off

adherent matter.
166/1. Spanish winel Wine from Spain.
166/1. In the MS transcript there is a superscript'l'bllowing the word wine, which usually indbatc

'pounds'. A 'pound'once refsned to a liquid mgasure the equivalent of pint, but usually rather
earlier than th6 MS was cornfibd.

166/4-5. r+/hearsel Go through, list.

167. Not in Folgor.

IMS Sig.c6145
168. Not in Folger.
168/1. middlel lnner.
168/1. in steepl To soak in water or other liquid.

169. Not in Folger.
169/Margin and Title. squa{ A crush injury or severe bruise.

170. Not in Folger.
170mb and Margin. blastl A dialectal nanp br erlrsrpolas, whicft is a bcal bbrile dbease

accompanied by inflammation of the skln, podr^cing a deep red oobur. lt is often called St
Anthony's Fire or the rose'. A blast may also be a srdclen infection destrucfive to vegetable or
animal lifu (formerly thought to be caused by bul air, or by some malignant power blowing
breath on it). Erpipdas is probdly meant here.

171. Not in Folger.
17114.lay on itl Lay it on the place grieved.

172. Not in Folger.
172ffitle. gripngsl Griping pains.
fiA1. eassesl An obsobte, or dialect name fcr earth worns. In the brm 'oase' it may still be used

in parts of Devonshire.

173. Not in Folger.

174. Not in Folger.
174lTlfe. bruised bloodl Blood which has been extravasated, or furc€d fiom lb veosels into the

surrounding tssues.

[MS Sig.C6vl45{sic}. This (as wellas the previous page) has been nunbered 45, and the
pagination goes ahead in sequence from here.

175. Not in Folger. For details of the source of thb ard the blloaring rem@ br ulcers, see IMS

Sig.CTrl 46, immediately below.
175/Tifle, Margin and line 9. rutrefactionl The decompcition of tlssues or fluids in a lMng bocly,

as ln ulceration, suppuration, or gangrene.
17511 aifr 2. bumt ... burntl Redrced to dry powder or ash, and rced as a drug or Figment.



17512. iron drossl The scum or eltran€ous matter thrown from iron in the processs of metting the
metal.

176. Not in Folger.
17611. bumt aluml See glcsary tor alum, but (as fur bumt lead and squinant, above at17511 alld

2), the substance has been reduced to a white powder by the removalof its water.
17618. folio186] Both Nos.560 and 561 below are plasters br broken bones.

IMS Sig.C7rl46
Thb page has a running title (uniqu€ to the manuscrifl), on either side of the large letter t!', whbh

is in brackets.

Title. Bobertus Turnerl Astrologer and botanist (fl.1654-1665) who gained his BA at CambrHge in
1639. He died of the plague in 1665. He was the author of several works, and transhtor fiom
Greek and Latin of several rnore. One of these franslations was lhe nmpleat fun*setter
enlargd: being themethd of curing broken tr:lnes, dislrcated joynts, and ruptur6...To
whbhEafiedtheperfectuulist, minourof heafth, andiudgomentof urinw..-Written
originally by Frier Moufton. Englished and enWged by Btu.Tumer Med. Thesemnd edltion.
London: Printed tur Tho. Rooks, and are to be soH by Nath. Crouch...1665 (783.b.22). The
first edition of this work was published in 1656, but does not contain the anatomical section,
parts of which are irrcluded here. The 1665 editbn held at the Brifsh Lbrary was compared
with this manuscript's relevant s€ctions in l.lovernber 1990 by H.J. M. Synnns, Curator of
Early Printed Books br the Wellcome Institute fcr the Htstory of Medicine in London. His
enormously helpfulcontribution is gratefully acknowledged. All his references are fcllowed by
his initals (J.S.) He comm€nts that'he transcripts are dose but not exact. Th€rs are minor
changos of wording, omissions and considerable spelling variation'. The two above remedies
(Nos.1 75 and 1 76) are fiom Hobert Turn€r's work 'pp.l 920', while the bllowlng anatombal

section (on IMS Sig.CTr] 46) is from 'pp.7-9, with mrrh omitted'(J.S.).
Tite. iudgennntl An o1inion or estimate, but also part of the original tite, as may be seen above.

Line 1. cubitl The cubit was the name tor the brearm, or that part of the arm fiorn the elbow
downwards, and also fcr an ancient measurement of length, derived fiom the brearm.

Line 1. after-wristl The metrcarpus.
Line 3. generatbnl The mode of brmation, or the nature of the orlginal (ODs.).

Line 5. pounGl This appears to mean the parts of which a thing is made, or oompounded, but it
does not occur in the OED, the EDD, or he MED wlth this sense.

Line 6. gibbousl Convex, rounded or protuberant.
Line 7. plainl Flat, level, even.
Line 7. saddl€dl Like a saddle in shape, concave, and so, presumably, the opposite of gibbous.

Line 8. seed bonesl The old name fur the sesamoid bones, which were so named because of
their similarity to s€same seeds. Sesame b a hel|r which is used as a cordiment in breds,
pasfies and crrckers.

Line 13. depressedl Having a flaftened or hollow brm, such as would be prodrced with
downr,vard pressure, especially said of conv€x things which are flattened vertically.

Line 14. spungeousl Porous, spontry.
Line 16. flainl Flat, even.

Line 20. mill-stonel Not in fie OED, EDD, or the MED Ets a suggested name br the knee ct|p, or
patella.

Line 20. satrcerl According to Pliny this word was used fur the socket of he th[h bone, ard by
others br the bone sockets of insects, but it is not in the dictionaries as the patella.

Line 20. rotulal Anatomlcal name br the knee cap, or patolla, and also tcr the point of the elbow.
Line 20. whirl-bonel The round bone of the knee, the patella.
Line 23. dissolutel Disconnected (OOs.).
Line 24. luxl Obsolete brm of luxate, dislocate or put out of ioint.
Line 24. defendl Protect or guard.

Line 27. p6 extremusl'PeC is Latin br'bot', whlle'extremud is Latn tcr the butennosf - so,



presumably the outer part of the fuot.
Line 28. paruusllatin br'little'.
Line 29. tarsusl The collective term br the seven small bones which brm the human ankle.
Line 30. @ium, the after-wristl Presumably th€ metatarsus, the group of the five long bones of

th€ fuot which lie between the tarsus ard the toes.
Line 32. burteenl The big toe has two bones, while the other fuur toes each have thr€e, making

the stated fuurteen. These, together with the twelve seed bones and the twelve from the
tarsrc and metatarsus, make the orrect tally of thirty eight. (Line 27).

[MS Sig.CTv] 47
Broken bone:

All on this page, and to line 22 on [MS Sig.CSr]48, is bund in Turner's work 'pp.12-14' (J.S.).
Line 7€. remember that in measure / resteth virtuel This proverb, or one with the same theme,

has been in use for centuries, according to the Oxford Dictlonary of Proverbs, edit€d
by John Simpson (p.168). Horace's SatTes (1.i.106) has a version whbh translates as 'there is
me€tsure in things'. For a simihr statement elsetrrhere in the MS, see belory The Rules fur
Health', [MS Sig.G6vl 121 , No.1 .

Line 12. afbctedl The scribe has 'aflected', an interesting conflation of affected and affrided. See

also below [MS Sig.CBv] 49, line 10.
Line 15. oxpratel A mixture of vinegar and water.
Line 16. defendl Protect or guard.
Line 26. ruggednessl Roughness, unevenness.

lMs sig.c8rl48
Broken bone:
Line 1. progressl Proceed.
Line 2. b€falll Occur.

IMS Sig.C8rl48, line 22 to [MS Sig.CSv]49, line 12, are fiom Tumer's work'pp.20-21'(J.S.).
Line 22. splinterl Bind or secure by means of splints (Obs.).
Line 24. conglutinatel Heal, unite wounded or ruptured parts, or broken bones (ODs.).
Lines 28, 31,32, and 33. callusl The bony material thrown out at the ends of a fractured bone

during the process of healing.
Line 32. gyossl The flesh of large animals, or perhap, @arse or inbrlor.
Line 32. viscor.tsl Having a $utinous character - in fte belief that this woub improve the healing.
Line 33. engenderedl Produced by natural process, develo@.

[MS Sig.Csv] 49
Lines 2 and 4. callusl See previous pag€, line 28ff.
Line 3. here bel There are.
Line 5. compressing l(pturel Presumably a soft pad of linen, lint or some such, heH in place with a

firm binding or bandage to compress the new grov'rth.

Line 10. afisct€dl The scribe has 'aflected' - as above [MS Sig.CTvl 47,line 12.
Line 10. attractivel Hoenigor (Medicine and Shakespeare in ahe EnglishBenaissance,

p.l 1 1 ) writes of Aristotle and Galen's iacultie of the soul and of nature. Of the latter, Gabn
discussed each organ's nutritive tacultles which 'attract the nutriment, retain it long enough br
suitahle alteration, alter it and assimilate the part that the organ needs while re@ling thd part
which proves unassimil$le or is not required'. The attractive medicins called br here wouH
presumably encourag€ the generatbn of new bone tissue, and probably the mixture
described below (lines 13-16) would be one of these.

Line 11. large dietl Presumably a liberal or unresficted diet or regimen.

The final paragraph on this pago doc not appear to be from Tumer's work' (J.S.).
Line 13. Ostio Colb alb lsfro CoblOstio sugg€sts the Latin br bone aN Collo b a versbn of

medicalLatin cclla meaning glue. Gerard (Bk.ll, Chap.274, p.661) lists Osteooo/on (which b
prcumably a brm of this phrase), arnong the names for cornfrey, or consounde. The vefu
consound meant heal, join together (of wounds or fractures), consolidate - so the herb was
clearly named fur its atFbutes. Alis is the scrbal frrm of fie Latin af'ter meaning otherwise, and



the other words are preum$ly an altemative spelling by the scribe, or another brm of the
name brcoffiey.

Line 16. shootingl MS has'shotting'but probably shmting is meant - the putting furth of new
grov'/th. The OED has a quotation from Samuel Sharp 1739, in his treatise on the operations
of surgery The callous Eclgas softening will without any great Assistance, shoot out a
Cicath'.

Line 16. conglutinationl See above [MS Sig.CSr]48, Line 24.

[MS Sig.Dlrl s0
c.

177. Folger Fol.38. lines 1-9.
1 716. bum it as other winel The meaning is uncertain. The dictlonaries do not help, nor do€s

Mbhael Besfs edition of Markham's IDe English Housewife. This has a whole cfiapter on
the making of wines (Ch.lV, pp.137-145), but there is nothing about buming'wines. ln The
Story of Wine by Hugh Johnson (p.126) fie author explains that sulphur has 'valuable
properties in peserving wine, chierlly by killing microbes and protecdng wine from the efbcts
of orygen, preventing spoilage and browning'. He records that in Germany sulphur was
added to wine as early as 1487. Wood shavings were soaked in a mixture qf powd€red
sulphur, herbs and incense, and then burned in the empty banel bebre it was filled with wine.
This hel@ keep the wine fresh and allowed a slower matudng process.The French did not
permit the use of sulphur until the eighteenth cenhiry since when, acc-ording to Johnson, it
has been used routinely. The Dutch, who were insfumental in buying and selling wine on a
grand scale in Europe in the seventeenth century, exported the idea of the sulphur wick
bumed in the wine banelto the Meditenanean, the Bridsh lsles, Portugal, Spain and
elsewhere (Johnson pp.l86-190). This may be the meaning of bum it as other wine'.
Another possibility was, however, suggested by the Win+maker at Selak's Vineyard (Kumeu,
Aucklard) that buming the wlne' may be part of a proc€ss to reduce the aboholcontent by
heating the wine. 'Cooking'the wine was also done to intensiry the flavours and to aid he
peservation of the finished product. Huge kettles were used br this in Macleira.

178. Folgor Fol.38. lines 1G21.

179. Folger Fol.38. lines 22-30.

180. Folgor Fol.38. llnes 31-37.
180/1. grourdsl Residue, sediment.
180/3. anoint youl Anoint yourself (Arch.l. Shakespeare usas'1ou'in thb way in The Tempst

(111.1.18), when Miranda se€s Ferdinand carrying a heavy log at Prosperob behest, and she
says: ' Pray set it down, and rest you'.

181. Folger Fol.S8.(V). lines 1-8.

IMS Sig.Dlvlsl
182. Folgr Fol.38.(V). lines 9-14.

18i|. Folger Fol.38.(V). lines 15-24.
183/Title. Cdinpassbl The rnedical Latin term fcr'colic passbn'- lhs ss/ere, gnping, paroxysrnal

pains in the belly, especially the colon, which later became known simfly as 'colic'.
18s,12. cinnarnon ... two ourrcesl Folger, C, H, and S each has two drams, here.
1832. cardarnom ... half an ouncel Folger, C, and H each has half a dram, here, while S, has h

draigme'.
18Bf2-3. setwall / two ouncesl Folger, C, H, and S each has two drams here.

184. Folger Fol.38.(V). lines 25-34.
'l%l1-2. smallage / of eah two or.rnceol Folger, C, H, and S each has a quarter of an ourpe here

(which equals two drams).
1Un. nutmegs - fuur ouncel Folgr, G, H, and S each has half an ounc€ here (whbh €quals

bur drams).

185. Folger Fol.39. lines 1-7.



186. Folger Fol.39. lines 8-16.
186/Titfe. lliea res;lol The medical Ldin br passion (pain) of the ilia, of or pertaining to fiat part of

the smallintestine known as the ileum.
18fl5. evilJ Disease or malady (ODs.).

186/5. evil at the heartl Evil, in obsolete uso, meant a disease or rnaldy - while heart frequently
rehned b the stomach. A paln at the heart was a term br stomach ache - so here, as in the
tite, an aile attrck of colic is neant.

187. Folger Fol.39. lines'17-22.

188. Noi in Folger.

IMS Sig.D2rls2
189. Folgor Fol.39. lines 23-37,
189/Title. mundifiethl Cleanses or purifias (the body, blood, a wourd, ulcer and so on) from

noxiors matter. Gerard (Bk.ll, Chap.8, p.189) writing of a plant called winter cress, or helb St
Barbara, says that its juie 'mundifeth corrupt and filthie vl@rs'.

1 89/T'itle. breastl Lungs.
189/Title. pain ... coldl Pleudsy is probably meant here.
189/6. rosewater - five ouncesl Folger, C, H, and S each has five drams here.

190. Folger Fol.39. lines 38-41, and Fol.39.(V). lines 1-5.
19012. five groats'weightl Folger, C, H, and S each has seven groats'weight.

'191. Not in Folger.

192. Folger Fol.39.(V). lines 6-16.
1941. hulkedl Presumably 'husked' b meant. In the EDD and the MED the word 'hulk'is defrned

as a'husk, pod or shell of fiuit, grain'and so on, but tfere is no verbalbrm.

193. Fofger Fol.39.(V), lines 17-27.

lMs sig.D2vl sS
194. Folger Fol.39.(V). lines 28-35, and Folger Fol.40. lines 1-3.

195. Folger Fol.,t0. lines 4-9.

196. Folger Fol.40 lines 11-22.
19612. Case gingerl For ginger, see glossary. Case ginger has not been identified.
196/1 0. virtuel Efficacy.

197. Folger Fol.40lines 23-31.
19711. pomwaterl The obsolete name of a large iuicy kind of apple
1971'1. @stardl Another sort of large apple popular from the burteenth to the sevent€enth

centuries.

IMS Sig.mrl54
198. Folger Fol.40.(V). lines 1-12.

199. Folger Fol.4O.(V) lines 13-26.
199lTifle. Mr Solicllcrl Not identifiable, but Macgill (p.75) quotes fiom the Third Report of Boyal

Commission on Historical Manuscrlpts (Mss of Sir Henry Bedingileld, September 3,1556)
suggesting people were sometimes dasignated according to their occupations, citing
examdes of a Mr Baker, ard a Mr Solicitor.

199/1 . portingale] An old brm of the name Portugal. All the MSS have the sam€ urord, with minor
spelling variations.There is nothing in the OED to help with portingale sugar, but there was
once a soft vadety called Lisbon sugar, which occurs occasionally in eighteenth century
recipes.



200. Folger Fol.40.(V). lines 27-36.

201. Folger Fol.41. line 1-9.
201 I 4. toasted] Thoroughly warmed.
n114. trencherlA plate or datterof wood, metalorearthenware.
20115. chincoughl An old name fur the whooping cough.

IMS Sig.DSvl5s
2O2, Folger Fol.41. lines 10-19.
20211. foxl The wellkrpwn animal (L.Vulpes) with an elongated pointed mtvzle and long bushy

tail, often alluded to as a symbolof cunning and artfulnqss.
20U4. straightnessJ Tightnms or narownsss, but with reference to the ch6t or breast it means

constriction of the breath.
2OA5 and 6. breastl Lungs.
2026. enlargingl I ncreasing, improving.
202n. page 40: 41: 42:43:l These are the correct pages fur this manusaipt.

203. Folgr Fol.41. lines 2G33, and Fol.41.(V). lines 1-7.
203Tifle ancl line 2. breastl Lungs.
203Title and line 3. sftirituall Of or pertaining to breathing, raspiratory (ODs.).

204. Folger Fol.41.(V). linas 9-23.

205. Folger Fol.41.(V). lines 24-26.

IMS Sig.Dl|rl s6
206. Folger Fol.41.(V). lines 27-35.

207. Folger Fol.42.lines 1-7.

208. Not in Folger.

209. Folger Fol.42.lines $19.

210. Folger Fol,42.lines 20-27.

211. Not in Folger but see there Fo|.117. lines 24-26. This recipe is almost kJenti€l with No.469
below.

[MS Sig.D4v]57
212. Folger Fol.42.lines 28-32.
Zl2/frlle and line 2. papl The nipple of the breast.
21U2. slayl C, H, and S alloonfirm this, but Folger has'stay'.
21A3. th€ worml Formerly a popular name br various ailments supposed to be czused by the

working of a worm, or rculting in a worm shaped tumour or grorrrth. See also the ancient belief
in the worm of disease - above 41lTrtle.

213. Folger Fol.42.lines 38-36.

214. Folger Fol.42.(V). lines 1-8.

215. Folger Fol.42.(V). lines 9-16.
215/Tite. slayl C, H and S confirm slay, but Fdgs has stay.
2'1512. nine pennyweightl This may be an example of the believed magic properties of the figure

nine (see glossary), but there was a coin with the value of nine-perrce, and th's may have
been used in the balance when weighing.

21514. reoverl Cure, heal (of a wound or disease) (ODs.).

216. Folger Fol. 42.(V). lines 17-22.



217. Folger Fol. 42.(V). lines 23-31.

lMs sig.Dsrl5s
218. Folger Fol.42 (V). llne 32, and Fol.r$3. lines 1-6.
21&Tite and Margin. agnailsl The obsolete name br a corn on the toe or bot. In the EDD Ang

nail and Anger-nail may be fuund, but the word 'annagall', as in MS X3346, hc rpt been
bund anywhere (even in the other MSS). Bmrde ln his Ereuiary ot Helthe 1547 (Bk.ll,lii,
The7. Cap.) writes: 'Clauus b the latyn worde ... In englyshe it is named oomes or agnelles in

a mannes iate or toes'.
21U2. profitethl Avails or benefiB, is of advantago.

219. Folger Fol.43. lines 7-11 .

?2:0. Folger Fol.43. lines 12-18.
t20n. fabhl The OED and the EDD $ve this as an alternative b veEh - the bean like fruit of

various species of the leguminous plant Vicia. Quotatiors in each dlctionary suggest that a
veEh or fatch is about the size of a pea. A pea or bean has been used to represent somethirg
of very small value sirre the Middle Agc. Chaucer uses this corrept in Troilus and
Criseyde(lll, line 936, p.526) when Pandarus tells Criseyde that certain kleas ben nought
worth two fecchqs.'

T21. Folger Fol.43. lines 18-22.

222. Folger Fol.43 lines 23-31.
Wf2. mare's mllkl This b the sole examfle of fib in the MS, but at the same perlod, in Arabia and

Ash especially, a fermented lklrnr was being made fom mare's milk. lt was sometimes called
cwlrKls (presumably an earty brm of koumiss) and was used in some dlets and medlcines.

2',?215. gold arul pearlsl Macgill (note p.75) comments that these were Very fashlonable medlcal

enrichments', but clearly they were usually panof manus-chrisli tableF.

223. Folgor Fol.,t3.(V). lines 1-8.

224. Folger Fol.43.(V). lines 3G36.
22414. defendingl Protecting.

[MS Sig.D5v] s9.
225. Folger Fol.tt3.(V). lines 1G29.
22511 urd 2. caponl A castrated cock.
2%16. rackedl Drawn off from the lees (especially wine, cider and so on).
%110. ielly bagl A matedal bag br sfaining lQuids to make ielly.

226. Folger Fol.44. lines 1-17.
22611 and 4. caponl A castrated cock.
22619. gobletl A drinking cup of metal or glass, prop€rly, bowl shaped and witlrcut haldles,

sometime rnounted on a fcot and fitted with a cover. In later rce a general term lor a wine
cup.

226t10. skinsl All the manuscripts suggpst the skins be taken away fiom the egg yolks - but t|e
yolk sa or the fine fflm whbh holds the yolk in shape would be extrernely difficult to remove.
The dictionaries were not helpful.

226fi4. Wge 42,43.1 See above Nos.154,155,156, and also No.157.

227. Folger Fol.44. lines 18-27.

IMS Sig.D6rl60
228. FolgCIr Fol.44. lines 2&32.

229, Folger Fol.44. lines 33 and 34, also Fol.44.(V). lines 1-7.

?30. Folger Fol.,l4.(V). lines 8-13.
2fl0t1. stme bonel The joint of the hind leg between the tumur and the tibia in a quadru@ -



corresponding anatomically to the knee in man.
230fi. harel The rodent quadru@ of the gonus Lepus, having long ears and hind legs, a short

tail and a divided upper lip.
23f,F.4. master / veinl Thb was the name given to any of the great veirs or arteries of the body.

231. Not in Folgor.
231/Title. creaml A stbstarrce or lk1rcr of cream-like consistency, especially a decation made

with barley. The word 'salve'w€rs fnore commonly used frr ointments at this time.
Z31lTitle and line 11. Dr Hector / Nonesl See above No.157.
?r116. brawnl The muscle or flch of the creature, as fuod.

232. Not in Folger.
2}?JMugin and Title. chilbladclersl The EDD inclurdes this as a South West Englbh dialect word

fqr chilblains. All the quotations in the dictionary arc from the nineteenth century.
23A1. banowl A casfat€d boar.
2W1. flbkl Flbk, or fleck, was an oH dialfftalbrm of the word Sar€', whbh was the name git/en to

the leaf of fat about the kuneys of a pig.

233. Not in Folgor.
233Title ard Margin. convulsionl Contraction or stifbning.
233/1 and 3. skulll Powderecl skull sounds particularly primitive, but human bones were used in

other remedies of the perind. ln Natura Exenterata (p.69) pttblished in 1655, Philiatos
writes of a man or woman's iaw{one being pordered and used in drink to help the falling

sicknms. lnterestingly, the same book has a remedy (p.94) which b perhap a coruption of
the one here fur contraction of the sinews. Philiatros says his is br 'a stitch', and he suggCIsts

if the patient is a man, powdered 'she-Hull'is put into wine, while lcr a woman, powdered 'he'
Hull'. There is nothing in the dictionades to indicate what this might be.

IMS Sig.D6vl61
234. Not in Folgor.

235. Not in Folger.

236. Not in Folger.

237. Not in Folger.
n715. page 451 See above, Nos.175 and 176.

238. Not in Folger.
23U1. bolusl Presumably a bolus of llthargo three ounce in weight is wanted here.

[MS Sig.DTr]62
239. Not in Folger. Written in a later hand which pob$ly clat6 from the seoond quarter of the

eighteenth century. (For inbrmation on dating of handwriting, see above No.28). For others
in the same hand, see above No.84, and below Nos.307, ard 313.

2ggt1. one sauple of auruml A very small amount of gold. This may not be the conect reading

here. The symbol assumed to be br scru$e does not appear elsewhere, and conslsB of a
lower case 'g'with fte bottom curve dsveloping into a ffgure 3'. Th€ word aurum is doubtful -

the 'au' leads on b an uprvard sweep of a scrarvled '/, whitJt in fum has an elaborde sfoke
downward, deciphered as'z'(which sometlmes reprs€nts the Latin abbreviation -um). GoH
was cfiainly an ingredient of many medicines br consumption, in use until the twentieth

century.
239f2. brod figsl Prreumably large or fat figs - the dictionaries do not help.

z3914. angelical There is no apparent reason br the brackets which are in the transcriF, unless

they indicate a word the scribe wlshed to dsl€te. He does not use brackets in hb other
contributions to the Ms.

IMS Sig.D9vl67
D.

240. Folger Fol.48. lines 1-22.



24f,rc. ear pickerl This was an instrument fur clearing the ear of wax.

241. Folger Fol.48. llnes 23-31, and Fol.48.(V). lines 1-3.
2411'1. quiltedl Laid in several layers, as is material in a quilt.

242. FolEer Fol.48.(V). lines 4-24.
24A1. pintl Allother MSS have quart here.
24A6. go cbsel With as little escaping as possible.

[MS Sig.D10r]68
24?J7. drivingl Going, passing.
242111 aN 12. thrice ... three days and three nightsl The emphasb on thre€ may suggest a

touch of superstition - see 'nine' in the glossary.
24U4. spaceJ The length of time specified in the previous line.

243. Folger Fol.48.(V). lines 25-38.

2M. Folger Fol.49. lines 1-7.
24y''15. heall The obsolete ordialectalverb heal means'cover'.
24415. loul Yoursett lArch. ) - see above 180/3.

245. Folger Fol.49. lines 9-14.
245lTtile ard Mar$n. dietl Regimen or way of life.
24511. brbea{ Dispense with, avoid, do without.
24511. youJ Yourself - see above 180/3.

246. Folger Fol.49. lines 15-24.

[MS Sig.Dl0v]69
247. FoJger Fol.49. lines 25-30.
24711. finel Of superior quality, arrd abo (of fluids) free from tubidity or imgtrity.
24711. greonl Young and terder, or perhaps retaining the natural nrcisture, as opposed to dried.

248. Folger Fol.49. lines 31-42, and Fol.49.(V). lines 1-6.
28t8. smrcer of hair t A sieve with the bottom made with hair finely woven, used tcr straining

liquids.

249. Folger Fol.49.(V). lines 7-14 ard 15-19. (The two remedies in Folger make up the complete
No.249. of the MS X3316).

250. Folger Fol.a9.U). lines 21-29.

251. Folger Fol.49.(V). lines 30-42.

252. Folger Fol.50. linc 1-13.
?S2fTitle. diet drinkl A drink prescrbed and pepared tur medicinalpurposes.
2521fttF.. medicinablel Having healing or curatve properties. (Obs.)
25211. diet potl A spmial pot by which to measure a clrlnk prescribecl and prepared br medbnal

purposes. The s2e is not defined in the dictionaries.
252fr. turnerl One who turns or fashions obiects of wood or other matedals on a lathe.

253. Folger Fol.50. lines 14-22.
253/6. page 431 See above Nos.159, 160, and 161.

254. Not in Folger.
?54. For the translatons, srrch as have been possible, of the Lafn medical tenrs and irqredienB

in his remedy, I am indebted b Dr M.P. Earles of London, and to Dr W.Rkfiardson of
Aucklard University Classics Department. As with Nc.132 and 137 above, the scrbe's
peculiar Latin lras been maintained, apart from expansion of abbreviated word endings.

254tfitle. Adgmtaiamsrstifl To stop dysentery.



25411 and 3. Hx I The symbol tur the Latn Recipe, meaning Take thou'.
254fi and2. vitettos ovorum qtrc d duritiam Coctos cdHisse flantls pdum dligatol Egg yollcs,

hard boiled, bound carefully to the soles of the bet .

254lMargin, line 3. Aliudl Another, or a second remedy br the same thing
?5413 arfr 4. testas owrum crematb cimw puluere in vino abo bbatt / agu sisttt hb saery

fluxum crtbsemel Let him drink egg shells, bumt to ash, powdered in white wine.

IMS Sig.ElvlTl
255. Not in Folger. Afthough this rernedy b In the scribal hand, it was pobably arlded at a latsr

date, thinking that thiswas the end of the'C'(rather than part of the'D') section. lt b unusual in

the MS to have 0re figures of 1n arrt1A rather than fie words half, and quarter.

?Jl513. brown candyl Presumably, heated until it b nearly caramel.

tMS Sig.E2t 72
256. Not in Folger. hlot in the scribal hand, and probably dating from about the mldclle of the

eighteenth century. (For inbrmation on dating of hardwriting, see above No.28). For the

same handwriting, see below No.353.
?56fi . Hx.l The symbol fcr the Latin word Recip meaning qtake thou'.

IMS Sig.Esrl78.
E.

257. Folger Fol.54. linesl-9.

258. Folger Fol.54. lines 1G20.

259. Folger Fol.54. linm 21-25.
25912. strikel To strok€, smooth, rub lighty - now only in dialect.

260. Folgor Fol.54. lines 26-34, and Fol.54.(V). lines 1-3.
260/Tiile. killl To destroy the activity of a disease.

261. Folger Fol.S4.(V). lines 4-8.

IMS Sig.E5vl79
262. Folger Fol.54.(V). lines 9-14.

263. Folger Fol.54.(V). lines 15-21.

264. Folger Fol.54.(V). lines22-8.
2&15. seasonl An indefinite period, a while.

265. Folgor Fol.55. lines 1-4.

266. Folger Fol.55. lines 5-13.

267. Folger Fol.55. linc'14-17,

268. Folger Fol.55. lines 18-28.
268t1. cheeselips] Cheelops or cheeselips were rustic names fur common woodlice' The word

'Chestbppes' tn hich appears in MS X3346 b almost the same in the other MSS, but the word

has not been fcurd in the dictionarias witt a cfitrdletter t.
26811 . a/bl'he scribal form br the Latin atiter which meatrs 'otherwise, in another way'.

IMS Sig.E6rl80
269. Folgr Fol.55. lines 29-35.
269/Tilelskinl Presumably the 'film'- a morbid groMh upon the eye. A quotation in the OED fnom

1601 from Philemon Holland's Pliny's Histr/rte of the Workl, Bk.ll, rebrs to: Webs, filme, and

cataracts which trouble the eyesiglrt'.
26912. thurlicel Not in the dictonaries,but the same word is used, and spelt the same, in all the



MSS. A thirl may mean a hole, bore or perficration - and it was thougttt perhaps tlut these

insects bored into wood. An obsobte meaning of the verb to thirl'was to make a hole in the

eartfr, while another meaning was b roll or wind around. In the EDD Urere is an adiectve thirl'
whbh, when used of persons or animals, could mean thin, empty or shrivelled. Thb, in
Cornwall, is taken further and mears that the person or animal is so thin that the belly ard back

are almct brought together. lt would soem then, that there are many possible rsasons for

calling woodlice'thurlice'and it is rather surprising not to find the word elsewhere.

27O. FolEar Fol.SS.(V). lines 1-1 1.

270. This remedy is very similar to the later addition to the book, No.306, below.
zTOn. gsntlewomenl Women of gentle birilr were especially careful of their complexions ard

eyes.

271. Folger Fol.55.(V). lines 12-22.
271t1. rain wated lt seems that water whbh talls as rain has been consider€d superbr and 'softe/

than other water for many years.

27115. white or red rose-waterl Distillation of ros€s of either colour, which is unusual, as red herbs

and leaves are generally fiavoured.

272. Folger Fol.55.(V). lines 23-29.

273. Folger Fol.55.(V). lines 30-34.
27Y2. heatsl Archaic or obsolete term br inflammations.

lt\,ls Sig.EOvlSl
274. Folgar Fol.56. lines 1-11 .

27412. hound's-tonguel All MSS have'hourd ston€'here, but mean the plant named hound's-

tongue (L.Cynogtresum offrcinatel. This is confirmed from the inEedlents in the almost

lOentint renr-eOy-in Dawson's Leeehbootr (p.301, No.978). An enor in transcribirQ the final

lefters would produce the MS word. The only reference to a herb called hound stone o@urs

in an interestlng, if strange, quotation given in the OED, suggesdng that someone €lso wrote

of a flant of thb name. ln 1585 a g.rblicaton of Thomas Lupton's The thousand notable

things of sundrie sorts lS79,mentions that'an herlc called Hound-stone ... being so tyed b
tne iecf of a Dog, that he cannot gpt it away; lrou shall see him turn about so long, that he will

falldouln'.

275. Folgor Fol.56. linesl2-20.

276. Fofger Fol.56. llnes21-27.

277. Folger Fol.56. lines 28-35, and Fol.56.(V). lines 1-4'

277n. fine flarl Finely woven, of a superior quality.

27714. waterishnessl The state of having a predominance of water in the eyes, as suggosted by

Uistillation' in the title.
27716. putl Disp€1, drive away.
277n. therofl From or out of that, as source or orpin.

[MS Sig.ETr]82
2ZA. fotgpr Fol.56.(V). lines 5-11, but last two lines ('also take ... white copperas') are rpt in

Folger.
278t4. quickenl To restore vigour, to dd to a facutty. Also, especially of the eyas, to brighten.

279. Folger Fol.56.(V). lines 12-19.
Ztgl4-S. ftmaketh your meat well to digpstl This preumably means that gOod digestion alds the

eyesight.

280. Folger Fol.56.(V). lines 20-29.
2ilOt'l-2.-toosr.rd-lden goingl Moving around on one's ieet too much, or too energetically' straight

after a meal. See also bebw [MS Sig. G6vl 121/ lines 19-21, No'6.
ZWIS. meatl Followirq thb, in Folgor, C, H and S are trro furtrer phrasas 'too much walking after



meate & too much letting of bloud'.
2BOl5. incontinencel Sexual intemperance.
280/6. watchingl See above 14014.

281. Folger Fol.56.(V). lines 30-39.
281t1. broad nempsayne leavs commonly called can-learesl The manuscrifls all have a torm of

'nempsayne', and this has not been bund in the dictionaries. Macgill (Pag€ 78, note to line

33) sensibly sugg€sts that thb is probabV the water lity (L.Nymfiaa aDa ) whi:ft, she says, is

called ban-leaf in Warwickshire and Leicestershire. The white and yellow water lily was abo
sometimes called nenuphar and oil, water or syrup of nenuphar was in use fcr cooling and

refreshing the skin. In a list entitled Nominum et Opin'anum Harmonia etconsensus
immediately bllowing the lndex atth€ end of his Herball, Gerard writc'Nanupftar, id 6t
Nymfltaea '. lrlo re@rd of 'can-leaf is bund in his work, nor in the dialect dlctionary.

282. Folger Fol.57. lines 1-13.
28A3. clapl Apply, place, put with promptness and effect.

[MS Sig.ETv] 83
283. Folger Fol.57. lines 14-19.
283l3.drossl Dregs.

284. Folger Fol.57. lines 20-28.
2U16. shiftJ To change or replace with another ot the kind.

285. Folger Fol.57. lines 2$34.
28512. cleansel To free from noxious hurnours, or merely to wash thoroughly'

286. Folger Fol.57.(V). lines 6-17.
2ffit5. oiiof a shell snaill For snails, see glossary. The bil b presunnbly the serous fluH fom the

creature.

287. Folger Fol.57.(V). lines 18-29.
28714. nine timesl Perhape the figure is meant, but fur superstitions associated with 'nino'see

glossary.

IMS Sig.E8rl84
288. Folger Fol.57.(V). lines 30-36, and Fol.58. lines 1-7.

2gpln. sumachl ln erch of Folger, C and H (the remedy does notoccur in S) the phrase here is

'put thereunto Sumach'with minor variatbns in the spelling, whici makes more sense than

the scribal version.

289. Folger Fol.58. lines 8-15.
28915.lightlyl Quickly, swiftly, sometimas at onc€ (Obs.).

28916. figsl The ficus or fig was a common name br the piles.

290. Folger Fol.SB. lines 16-22.

291. Folger Fol.58. lines 23-31.
zgn. rose vinigorl Vinegar is fermented wine, or other alcoholic liquors with the adclitbn of

various ingredhnts - here presumably rose leaves or petals.

291t4. page 67, 681 See above, where the remedies are tor deafness rather than for pains of the

ears.

2912. Folger Fol.58.(V). lines 1-9.
?gztTitl; earwigl An insect with the Latin name brfsula auricularia, socalted from ttp no$on that il

penetrates into ths head through the ear.
82f2-9. vermin that is creeping in rnan's headl Thb idea enbrces the belief associated wlth the

insect's name and the belief in the worm of disease - see above 41ffftle.

293. Folger Fol.s8.(V). lines 10-25.



[MS Sig.EBv]85
294. Folgr Fol.58.(V). lines 26-35, and Fol.59. lines 1-7.

29/ll5. masfn - three ouncesl Folger, C, H, and S each has'three dragmes of mastick'.

?94rc. turpentinel See glossary. The'turbithtine'of the MS was presumably aconuption of
'terebinth', the tree from which turpentine was obtained. Turpentine is confirmed from similar
remedies in Dawson's Leechboofrand in Philiabos's Nature Exenterata.

295. Folger Fol.59. lines 8-27.
2951 1 2. principall Of special quality, excellent, f rst class ( ODs. ).

296. Folger Fol.59. lines 28-39, and Fol.59.(V). lines 1-18.
296/Titfe. gatia cleil LaUn fcr 'gr&e of God' - the name of a kind of daster'
296110. fleetl Float - obsolete usag€, €xcept in dialect.
296111. labourl Work, pound or beat.
29611 4. frettethl Devours, destroys.
296114. genderethl Engenders or podrces (Obs.).
296115. quickl Living, growing, flesh as opposed to dead.
296/18. laid to, betimesl Appliecl to the area in good tlme, bebre it as too late.

297. Not in Folger.
z9,7lT1le. For the translation of this remedy, I am indebted to Dr W. BicharGon of the Classbs

Department of Auckland University. There is nothing to indicate the ailment fur which this was
prescdbecl, except hat it was speciftally fcr women.

Pills of Euphobium - mrding to Monard€s
Mix equal parts of euphorbium, masfc and fagracanth in srch a way thd there b twice as mrch
of euphorbium alone as there is of those others. Encase the mixfure in an uncooked loaf.

Bake the toaf well, in the same way as oher loaves are baked. When it has cooled after baking'

break it in fleces. Whatever you find inslde, wellseparated from the bread, goes into pills ?

dramsinweigfrt.Givesablyeventoayoungt'!'oman'Foramorerobustone'doublethe
measure.

Z97lTitle. Monardesl Dr M.P. Earles of London, writes that Nicolas Monards (c.1493-1588) was

from Seville. According to Eleanour Sirclair RoMe (OId English Herbals, p.120ff.)

Monardes received froh an offrcer on duty in 'New Spain' rare phnts ard h€rbs from the Narr

Workl. Monardes was so delighted with this gift fiom someono rlot even known to him, that he

begAn a detailed study of plants fiom America. He eventually wrcte in 1569 the €arllest

'American' Herbal entifled Jofut Newes out of the newe founde worlde wherein E decWed
the rare and singutar verture of diuerse and sundrie Hearbgs, atc.. Rohde includes the long

and fiascinating preface to the book Monardes wrote nineteen years before the defeat of the

Spanish Rrmada, fullof plde in 'the splendid oversees dominions of his country'. She catches

br her readers the inlecfrous enthusiasm wlth which Monardes describes the marvels and

wonderc from the Neur World.

298. Not in Folger.
Erch ingredient in this rernedy, except fur the first (galbanum), appears to have the same

ounce symbol icr its quantity - but drams might well be expected fur some of the rnore

unusual, and presumably expensive, Inclusions.
2g1f2. poundl ln early times the equivalent of a pint. See above in Nos.84 and 166, and also

below No.299.
2913ig. stronglyl Used brmedy in various ways - fcr examfle (to sleep) soundly, (b mt) heartlty'

Unfortunately frere is no record to do with straining or sieving. Presumably'thoroughly'is
meant.

29U11. nourishl Presumably to blend or feed in, but not in the OED with qutte this meaning'

2g8/g. plaster bodyl Chemically a body was any kind of substarrce - simple or mmpound, solid,

liquitl or gaseous.
298/15. virtuel Etficacy, with healing properties.

z9/A1B. scrofulal The Lanscript's'Guf,ala'has not been bund, but the affriction here suggested is

of a similar type to the others mentioned. Scrofula b a constiMional disease characterized



mainly by enlargement and degeneration of the lymph glands and of bone.s, with slotlly
suppurating abscesses. lt b also called the king's evil.

29U18. marcorl mis is thelatin fcr rottenness, purefaction or decay. The MS has 'macor'which
was not found in the dictionaries.

298118. gangrenel Gangrene is the death of any part of the body.
29U2.. wry necksl Twisted, distorted or stiff necks.

[MS Sig.Flv]87
299. Not in Folger.
29916. at twicel On two occasiors - in two distinct operations.

300. Not in Folger, but at Fol.54.(V). lines 30-&3 there is a remedy br 'a pynne & Webb' whbh has

hemlmk and salt, applied to the wrist.
3gOffitle. flml MS has velrne, probably a dialectal brm of the word. The film rsfers b a morbid

growth upon the eye.
300/i. stonel An abbreviation perhaps, br stone-crop, also called houseleok - see glossary.

3OOl2. hard wristl The wrist of the arm.

301. Not in Folger.
301r7-10. Afthough ... againl The sense of this is dfficult to grasp, but it soems that the oily

substance whicn is made here, is thougfrt trc 'eat'away some of the flesh, so that the muscles

and veins may be seen. Once the iniection or excessive'humour'is reduced, the applied oll

will help to heal the sore.

302. Not in Folger.
3O2f2. starchl A substance obtained from flour by removing some of its constituents, and used to

stifbn linen or cotton fabrics.
3W4. three timel Perhaps iust what it says, but see glossary br'nine'.

[MS Sig.F2r]88
303. Not in Folger.
30913. pickerelfA young pike, he ftesh water ftsh, especially at a certain sAge of lts Eowth' Thb

is exdained in a quotation in the OED from 1587 in William Hanison's The Descriptbn of
Engiand(ltl, iii): The frike c he ageth rmeiueth diuers nam6, re fiom afiia b a gilthed' fiom a

gidedbapod,tnomapodtoalact<e,fromajackebaprickerell,fiomaphkerelltoapike,and
lastof allto a luce'.

3036. lutedl Coated with lute - a tenacious clay rsed to sbp an orifice, to make it air-tlgttt. Here'

dough.

304. Not in Folger.
304/Title. portionl An obsolete meaning of the word w€ls a drink or draught.

305. Not in Folger.
305/Title. extuberatedl Swelled out or up, ol eyas, protuberant (ODs.).

[MS Sig.F2v] 89
306. Not in Folger.
306/9. quittrey matterl Pus - to 'quitter' is an obsolete word br to brm pus.

[MS Sig.F4r]92- 
tnere is no targe capital at the bp of this pa(F, and afthough No.307 is br a Fewr this is not

stricily the beginning of the 'F section, but rather an insertion on a spare page between the

'E' and 'F sections.

307. Not in Folger.
307. This is nofin the scribal hand, and probably dates from the second quarter otthe eighteenth

century. For others in the same hand, see above Nos.84 and 239, and also below No'313'

For information on datirq of handwriting, see above No.28.

307/5. tinl This reading S OouOttut, but perfraps a dish made of tin, and/or of a particular sEe, but

the dictionaries are not helpful.



30715. dishfull A term of quantity more or less indefinite.

[MS Sig.F4v]93
F.

308. Not in Folger.
3o8/Margin. 790, 8801 lt is not known to what these numbers refer.
308/2. ripel Bring to a head, mature (Obs.).
308/8. looseth the bellyl Ftelaxes, relieves of costiveness, renders a free evacuation of the bowel.

309. Folger Fol.65, lines 1-8.

310. Folger Fol.65. lines 10-15.

311. Folger Fol.65. lines 16-25.

312. Folger Fol.65. lines 26-29.

313. Not in Folger.
313. Not in gte scribal hand. For others in the same writing, see above Nos.84, 239, and 307. For

inbrmation on dating of handwriting, see above No.28.

IMS Sig.Fsrlg4
314. Folgr Fol.65. lines 30-34, and Fol.65.(V). lines 1-6.

314/Tite. avoidingl Expelling, driving away (ODs.).

315. Not in Folger.
g1sllz.bxhnbi Perhaps 'laxanum' - see below No.416, where there is a rcipo for a typo of syrup

called'lan<anum'. Not otherwise identifi able.

316. Folgr Fol.65.(V). lines 6-15.
316/3. lancelll Another name br ribwort. Lancelldoes not appear in the other MSS.

31613. aF I Latin br otherwise, but the scribe is incorrect about this.

317. Folger Fol.65.(V). lines 16-22.

318. Folger Fol.65.(V). lines 23-29.
318. This dredgo is very similar to the one immediately above (No.317), and also to the one in

Malkhamb The English Housewife (Chap.l, No.36, p'15)'

318y3. liquorice - two ourEsl Folger, H and S each has here licoras two dragrnes'. (The remedy

does rpt occur in C).

[MS Sig.F5v]95
319. Folger Fol.65.(V). lines 30-34.

320. Folger Fol.66. lines 1-8.

321. Folger Fol.66. lines 9-16.
32113. scorchesl An oH name br rind or bark.
321t5. gadl A sharp spike or piee of rn€tal - here being used to heat the medicine, much as a

poker is used fur mulling wine.

322. Folger Fol.66. lines 17-24.

323. Folger Fol.66. lines 25-30.

324. Folger Fol.66. lines 31-33, and Fol.66.(V). lines 1-3.
g2414. rispicel A kind of wine used in the ffieenth and sixteenth c€nturies, and perhaps made

from raspbenies.
3Z+15. it witl bindl lt will catse conslipation.



[MS Sig.F6r]96
325. Folger Fol.66.(V). lines 4-10.

326. Folger Fol.66.(V). linesl 1 -20.
32612. piUl fnis is an obsolete word br the covering or integuement of a fruit, the shell, husk, rind,

skin or more commonly, the'Peel'.
gmn. servel From the burteenth to the sixteenth centuries a meaning of qto serve'was to permit

or suffer. Shakmpeare uses it with this sense in The Taming of the Shrew when Tranb

is discussing the sorts of studies to which Lucentio might be incllned while they are at Padua.

He says 'fhe mathematics and the metaphysics, / Fall trc them as you find yotlr stomach

s€rves you'(1.1.37) .

327. Folger Fol.66.(V). lines 21-26.
9276. storps of great raisirsl See glossary br raisins. The stcnes are not used in any oth€r

remedy.
327ts.. alwayl Allthe time, perpetually.

328. Folger Fol.66.(V).lines 27-32, and Fol.67. lines 1-7.
gagt3. griel UutteO, and @arsely crushed, gralns. MS X3346 has'gertts', which does not appear

in tfre Oictionaries. Grits and Eeets are bnrs of an old narne fur bran ard chaff - but more

specifically fur oats that have been husked but not ground.
g29ti. grains - one ouncel Folger, C, H and S each has 'haffe an ounce o,f graynes' ln this remedy.

32816. to his naked bedl A transbrred epithet.

329. Folger Fol.67. lines 8-17.
32915. parchl Dry by exposure to heat.

330. Folger Fol.67. lines 18-25.

[MS Sig.F6v]97
33'1. Folger Fol.67. lines 26-30

332. Folger Fol.67. lines 31-35.

333. Folger Fol.67.(V). lines 1-10.
ggg/1. birm] The fioth that turms on the bp of brmenting malt liqrnrs. lt is used to leaven ffead,

and to cause fermentdion in other liqmrs. The same name is given to the fiom or tead'of
beer when poured out.

gggt2. ki6erkinl A cask tur liquils, fish, and so on, and of the capacity ol half a barrel. By the

Statute ot iSgt-Z the kilderkin fur beer had to contain eighteen gallons, while that fur ale,

sixteen gallons.
933f7. page 381This is orrec{ - see above Nos.134, 135 and 136'

334. Folger Fot.67.(V). lines 26-32, and Fol.68. lines 1-3.

334/ Title. that gp€th outJ Rectal prolapse.
g34lt1. red nettlqs] Folger has 'lettice' but the other MSS confirm nettles. See glossary.
gl2. portionl Obsolete term br a'draught'.

335. Folger Fol^68. lines 4-10.
335/Tite. going outl ProlaPse.

336. Folger Fol.70. lines 1-8.

33d2. sharpened] Intensified, or given an ackJ, sour or bitter flavour.

33d5 & 6. the going brth ... going outl Prolapse .

lMs sig.F7rl98
337. Folger Fol.68. linesl6-20.

338. Folgor Fol.68. lines 21-28.
3gS/"2. raien] A bird of the coMne family (L.Cmtus Corarl widely distributed over Europe ard



Asia. lt has black lLsfous plumage and a rarrous voice and fe€ds chiefly on carrion.

339. Folgr Fol.68. lines 29-35, and Fol.68.(V). lines 1-9.
339/1. wantl A dialect name br a mole (L.Talp eurryal, the small burowing, velvety furaoatod

rnanrnal.
339/1. weasell A carnivorous animal (L.Putorius nivali$ of the same family as the sbat and

polecat.
tr1913. kitel A bird of prey of the iamily Falconillaewiith bng wirrgs and tail, rcually brked - brmerly

common in England but now very rare.
339/4. nine daysl This may be what it says, but frr connotatlons of 'nine'sse glossary.

339/8. stone of a swallouvl A hard natural concretbn bund in various creatures. Tlrnothy Bright in

A neatise of Metancholy(nxix, p.zil\writes: the chalydony, or swallowe stone, bund
in the mawqs of young swallowes' is helpful in curing the falling sickness.

340. Folger Fol.68.(V). lines 10-36.

341. Not in Folger.
341/Tltle. go / brthl Prolapse.
Ul 11. nnrel The rmt of a fiee or plant (ODs. and Ditll.l. Aquotaton In the OED fiom 1599, is T.

Moufut's The Sllkwormw and their flies: lively describecl in verse by T.M.6. 'Long Plantaine,

Hysope, Sage, and Comfrey moares'.
34-18. moietylHalf.

[MS Sig.F7vl99
342. Folger Fol.69. lines 1-32.
UAs. sennight] A perlod of seven days and nights - a wo€k.
UA1. singing in the brainl A sound of musicalcharacter having its origin in the hed.
U?fi. boiling in the earsl Either tinnitus, or inflammation in the ears.
UAfi. camphor - two ounc€sl The other MSS have here'two Dragmes'.

341. Not in Folger but tfrere is a similar mixture heacled To take Fishe', at Fol.70.(V). lines 17-/3.
343t/1. cocculus indicusl MS X3346 has 'occuhs indi', but coccults indicus must be meant. This is

a climbing plant from India, Ceylon ard so on, with roundbh kldney sha@ benles containlng

a bitter poisonots crystalline compound known as picrotoxin. lt is also named varbusly as fish

berry, lndian beny and the lrockle elcterberry. Today ln counfrles where the plant grows, tho
seeOs are sometimes thrown into rivers and ponds to stup€fy the fish' (8. Le Strange, A
Htstory ot HerMI Plants, p.1771.

USn. cheesel The only occurence in the MS of this as an ingredient.

344. Not in Folger.

345. Not in Folgor.

IMS Sig.F8rl100
346. Folger Fol.69.(V). lines 1-32.
346/Title, Margin, lines 2, and 17. frantbl Suffering fom mentalderangement or disease.

Wt1. fienzyl This was a name br mental derangement, delirium, or temporary insanity.

346/5 and 24. mattor b€ rut backl Matter mcant the flukls of the body, and to pttt it back woukl be

to restore the fluids or humours to their proper proportions.
Wm. Let him bloodl One of the few occasions where blood-letting is recommended.

346124. more page 1451 See No.454 below - tor Insania.

347. Not in Folger.
34711 and 2. pitchl Thrust in, driw firmty into the ground (Ob.s.).

U7n. three squarel With three equalsHes.

348. Not in Folger.
3pprtl.jayl A binl (L.Garulrc gladarhs) of a common European species. lt is noby and chatering

and has striking blue, black and white plumage.

Wtz. pulll To stnp a bird of iadhers by plucklng.



UBl2, drawl Rennve the entnils, draw out the viscera.
348y6. mace drinkl Ale spiced with mace.
UBn. at the changel The change of the moon is the passage from one rnoon (ie. monthly

revolution) to another, the coming of the new moon. Lunar changes traditionally afbcted
those with a tendency to mental instability (hence the wod lunatic) but one would expect the
moon to trouble one with the frenzy (see above No.346) rather than someone with epilepsy.

[MS Sig.FBv]101
349. Not in Folger.
ggn. allhrskl The MS reads'Alhaske', which makes allhrsk possble, although it does not

app€ar in the dictionariG. lt might be a collective name br the hwks of all the grains comrrcn
at the time of the Ms. Barley water w.ls certainly often recommended for the phlegm. AllgDod

(L.Chenopdium Bonus-henricwl, allheal, (whbh is the name of sevsal plants), or allseed

(perhaps frre Latin named Chenopdtum plyspermum, or gpqsefuot), are further
possibilities, but none are mentioned in relation to cures br phlegm.

350. Not in Folger.
35V2. gallipotl A gallipot was a small earthenware glazed pot, especially one used for clintnents

and medicines by apothecaries.
350/4. occasionl Have need, require.

351. Not in Folger.
351/Tlfle. Dr Hostordl Not ictentifiable, but see also below, No.701, where he is named Horsbrd'

352. Not in Folger.
352. This remedy is in tre scrlbal hand but br comments on the ass€ssment of the style and

handwriting, see above No.26. (See also No 27 above, and Nos.352,4ffi,557,713,741 and

801 bebw).

[MS Sig.Fl0vl105
gSS. tlot in Foiger. The handwriting is rnn scribal, and probably ddes from about the last half of

the eighteenth century. See also No.256, above. (For inbrmation on dating of handwriting,

see above No.28).

353/Tiile. DrWailbl Amding to Munk (v.ll, p.297) there was a Dr Edward wallis MD dmitted an

Exfa-Licentiateof theCollegeof Physicians14July, 1773.HewasHighSheriff inYorkin
1 758, Alderm an in 1770, and Lord Mayor of York in 1771 . ln 17ft , he was the author of

'Remarks on Henry's Magnesia'. He died in 1782 at the 4e of 73. This may be the man

rebrred to here, as the ctating would agree wfth the handwriting and the use of balsam

mpaiva - see below at lines 1 and 19.

35UTitle. clapl The obsotete or @mmon name br gorrcnhoea.

3SS'. sack wheyl Whey sometimesoccured with qualifications as, tcr examfle, alum whey,

mr.stard whey, wine whey and as here, sck whey.
353/11 and 16. lemonl The well known citrus fruit.
353y13 and 16. sweet oill Any oil of Seasant or mild taste.
353/20. cheatl Deception, fraud - presumably if the ingredients are stale.

[MS Sig.Fl1v] 107
G.

354. Folger Fol.74.lines 1-17.

355. Folger Fol.74.lines 18-36, and Fol.74.(V). lines 1-7.

355/TAe. brd Richl Lord Hichard Rbh was a member of Queen Mary's Pdvy Council, and prbr to

that during the reignr of Henry Vlll, he was Lord Chancelbr'
355/Title. surgeonsl This is the only reference to surgeons in the MS-

355/6 and g. pewterl The grey alloy of tin and lead which has been in lse since at least tho

thirteenth century.
355/11. cordier's waxi trotger has 'cordiners wa)(', H has 'cordyers', C and S each fras 'mrdie/s'.

The wod does rpt appear in the dictionarie in thee brms. A cordiner was the dialect name

br a cordrainer - one who works in cordrain or cordovan leather (from Cordova in Spain)' This

refened usually to a shoemaker or cobbler. The wa< he used to rub his thread was a thick



resinous composition. See also 513/5.

356. Folgor Fol.74.(V). lin* 8-16.
356/4. cold goutsl Withoui inflammation.

[MS Sig.Fl2r] 108
357. Folger Fol.74.(V). lines 17-26.

358. Folger Fol.74.(V). lines 27-31.
358ff itle. festeredl Uherated, producing suppuration.

359. Folger Fol.74.(V). lines 32-36, and Fol.75. lines 1-3.
359/4-5. stir them / fast togetherJ Rapidly, but perhaps also thoroughly.

360. Folger Fol.75. lines 4-8.
360/Title. Dr Wendyl Dr Wendy (c.150G1560) was court phpichn b Henry Vlll, Edward Vl,

Queen Mary and Queen Elizab€th. He was a Fellow of the College of Physicians ard a fiiend
of Dr John Caius, whose name is remembered today in the Cambridge College of Gonville and

Caius. (Munk, Vol. l, p.50). Dr Wendy is mentioned in The Diary ol Henry Machyn,
Cttizen and Merchant-Taytor of London, from AD 1550'1563,d.J.G.Nlchob
(p.235) where Machyn, writing of the year 1560, says: The n<vii day of May was the obseque

and bn[erall of master docthur Wende, bssyssyon [physician] at Carb4€P'.

361. Folger Fol.75. lines 9-33, and Fol.75.(V). lines 1-7.

361/Ti0e. used of many noble personages] Gout was trditionally a disease of the well-b'do, or at
least those who wined and dined well.

36113. a sharp ffrel Presumably a hot, intense fire, as opposed to a soft one.

361/6. rosinl See glossary - but note f|at this is not listed with the other inEedients In the first two
lines.

36119. fcr cleaving to the panl Because it might stick to the pan.

361/11. immediately after, strain itl The word 'it' rsbrs to th€ mixture.
361/15. fiair and softl Gently, without haste or violence(Obs.).

[MS Siq.F12vl 109
361/20. plainl flat,level, even.
36ilf21. pdcked throughl With holes pierced through the leather, to allow air to p€netrate.

362. Folger Fol.75.(V). lines 8-19.
962t1. Seville soapl Soap made in Seville, the town in Spain. Spanish soaps were sonslderd

especially good quality.
362n. b drive it downwardl To encuurage the inflammatlon away from the heart, perhaps.

363. Folger Fol.75.(V). lines 20-34, and Fol.76. lines 1-9.

363/5 and 8. draw them ... draw itl ln obsolete mokery, this meant to pass through a strainer, or
(as in line 8) to bring it to a special mnsistency.

36319. bum to the panllo bum to the insirJe of a vessd is to adhere to by burning. The OED has

a quotation lrwr 1725 from Richard Bradley's tanslation ol Chonel9 Diclionaire

oenmmQue, or the tamity dicfonary ii.s.v. Syrup: tsoil it [sqprl b a Caramel, and take Eeat
care it do€s not bum to.'See also below 41U4,47414, and 654/10.

3O4. Folger Fol.76. lines't0-15.

365. Folger Fol.76. lines 1&34. Lines 8-10 of MS X33t6 'Also seethe rue ... at all times'are
omitted in Folgor.

365/10. keep the belly lmsel Do not permit the patient to become constipated'

366. Folger Fol.76.(V). lines 1-23.

966/3. neatl Clean fiom dirt and impuritie (ODs.) or undulterated. The other MSS have 'meate'

which does not seem to fit here.
36614. St John Baptist dayl June 24.



3ffin. Gascon winel Wine fiom Gascony.
366i/13. pewterl Alloy of tin ancl lead.

367. Folger Fol.76.(V). lines 24-34.
967n. in sunderl Asunder, apart or separate trom another, or from one another (Arcfi.). In Si

Thomas Mabry's Le Morte Darthur(lll, p.206, lines 14@-4) when a fierce batfle is about to

begin in a toumamenf Than Sir Lzurpelot and Sir Gawayne departed a grede way / in sundir,

and than they cam togydirs with all heir horse / myghtes'.

368. Folger Fol.TT.lines 1-6.
36UTitle .Prol Latin \b/.
36&Title and Margin. @npna Passbne/ Pasr;b I Latin2ed brm of Gomorh Passb, an obsolete

name br gononhoea, the sexually transmitted disease c-haracterized by an inflammatory

discharge fiom the membrane of the urethra or vagina.
368/1. vessell A membranous canal or duct which contain the bodily flukls. Here the penis.

368/1. where nature liethl Nature wirs an obsolete name br s€men.
368/1. ladlesl The cups of acoms (ODs.).

[MS Sig.Glv] 111
369. Folger Fol.77.lines 7-24.
369/10. avoidl Empty, clear.

370. Folger Fol.77.lines 25-34 and Fol.77.(V). lines 1-2.

37011. honeysuckl An early brm of honeysuckle.
370n. avoidl Clear away, rid.

371. Not in Folger.
371t6. Dr Hector Nonesl See also above 157/Margin, and !311Tft)e.

372. Fo\ger Fol.77.(V). lines 1G24, and then both remedies continue quite ditbrently- This

remedy does not occur in the ofter MSS. lt is alnrcst identical, apart fiom the addition of
turpentine to soften it, with the nowor of ointments' above at No'342.

3t?Jffie. knottedl Characterized by krobs and protuberances - of ioints, swollen ard twisted-

37A2. mastic - ono oun@l Folger has 'half an ounce'.
372n. camphor - two ouncesl Fdger hc'iildrams'.
372J6. turpentine ... four ouncesl Folger has Turpentyne iilounces'.

IMS Sig.G2rl 112
972i/6. The direcfrons difbr from those in Folger, and the use and efffcacy of this remedy are

omitted there.
37219. strikel Stroke, smooth.
972i,11. raise a sorel To cause a blister as a crunter-irritant, or b rabe the sore by building up ]l€,w,

healthy flch. The latter is confirmed by the rest of the remedy.

972115. sweering of the brainl Sad, indolent or oppressed in mird (Obs.). Oppression of the brain

could suggest the disease typhus, which is characterized by a high temperature and great
prostratbn.

gTU16. belling in tho earsl Swelling as with boils, although belling also meant bubbling. Belllng

also mlght be ringing in the ears - tinnitus.
37A17. sprunglGiven way, over-strained - the MS reads'sprang'.
g7T1g. rnti me tangerel Ldin for 'touch me not' - the name of an eroding ulceration attrcking the

face and nqstdls, otherwise known as lupus.
372t22. page 107,108,109.! See above Nos.354'365, which are allfor gout'

373. Not in Folger.
37313 and 4. raisins (sun)l Raisins of the $In, see glossary.

[MS Sig.G4v] 117
H.

374. Folger Fol.82. lines 1-10.
374ffrtlle. hissingl Probabty tinnitus of some fcrm.



375. Folger Fol.82. linesll-16.
375n. do awayl Renpve, take aray.
37513. More pagolSl See above where there are remedios br aches in 'any part of the body, but

none specifically br the heacl.

376. Folger Fol.82. lines 17-21.

377. Folger Fol.82. lines 22-26.
37711. wind in the hedl Air or gas was thought to gather in various parts of the body, as well as in

the more usually accepted stomach or intestines.

378. Folger Fol.82. line 27-34.
378/5-6. More page 111 See above where there are remedies tcr a variety of aches.

379. Folger Fol.82.(V). lines 1-12.
37914. nine daysl Perhaps what it says, but fur the connotations of 'nine', see glossary.

tMS Sig.Gsrl118
380. Folger Fol.82.(V). lines 13-21.
380/1. smith's waterl The water in which a bleksmitfr cools hb heated irors, and which probdly

@ntains some iron residue.

381 .Folger Fol.82.(V). lines 22-31.
381/$6. bloocl of an ox ... a @wl This is one of several occaslons where the sex of the animal b

required to be the same as the person being treated. See also above No.2B2, where boal's
grease is specified br the man, swine's grease for the woman.

382. Folger Fol.&3. lines 1-6.
382nfl€. hed in the liver, or dryness in the handsl Liver impairment may cause an increase of

hormones leading to dilation of the blood vessels, and hot red palms.

383. Folger Fol.83. lines 7-21.

384. Folger Fol.82. llnes 2-3Z

[MS Sig.G5v] 119
385. Not in Folger.

386. Folger Fol.83.(V). lines 1-6.

387. Folger Fol.83.(V). lines 7-9.
387/M and tlne 2. lice] The plural of 'buse'- the parasitc insect of the genus Pedtculus,lnfesdng

the human hair and skin and causing great initafon by its prasence.

387/T\t and line 2. nitsl The eggs of lice.

388. Folger Fol.83.(V). lines 10-25.
388/Title. turning and giddlnessl Vertigp.

389. Folger Fol.8ii.(V). lines 26-33, and Fol 84. lines 1-3.

389/Title, and line 3. rnouldl The top or dome of the head.
S89ffitle. fallen downl This is a problem, but perhaps some sort of head iniury.

IMS Sig.G6rl 120
390. Folger Fol.84. lines 5-11.
390/Tifle. swelllng and boiling to avoH from the heartl The word heart was funr€rly used instead

of stomach in certain dialects, so lt is difficult to know which organ b refened to here. Swelling

might mean a general enlargement of tho stomah or heart, whlle boilirq mukl be a way of
describing severe indlgostion, or refer to palpitations or an irregular heart beat.

3gryTitle and line 4. avoidl Expel, ddve or send away.



391. Folgr Fol.84. lines 13-19.

392. Folger Fol.84. lines 2G29.
392/fttle. Tranriroirdsl Latin br'palpihtiOrs of the heart'. In Shakespeareb The Wintefs

Tale (l-2-112), as he watches Hermione and Polixenes together, the iealous L@ntes says: 'l
nave tqrpr wdg on me. My hean darEes, / But rpt ftn ioy, not p!/.

3V1Z bore in a stag's heartl This is calcifi€d rntt€r fuund in the centre of the hearts of hrge
animab - he bs cordis'.

3g2l+5. Thb mmment regarcling the advice of a physician appears also in tlo.14 of the rules br
healh behw [MS Sig.G7r112., reguding certain tuods.

393. Folger Fol.84. lines 3G37, ard Fol.84.(V). linc 1-2.
393/3. sprritsl One or other of certain subde highly refined substances supposed to permeate the

blood and chief orgars of the body (OAs.).
3Sl3. natural heatl The warmth characteristic of a living bocly.
3935. quickenl Invigorde or stimulate.

394. Not in Folger. Thb is very fficult to fanslde because of the scribe's spolllng ard probable
lrck of Latin knowledge. Special thanks fur assistarre are due to Dr Earles of London, and Dr
Ri$ardson of Anckland, but much b guesswork of this editor.

394/Margin. Ab icterilb timpinefs Curafp I Th€ teafnent d droFy arlsing from iaundbe.
394/1. Ab lctedia in HHrcpm irciAft Wb I He luttrol falls fiom jaundbe intc h€ droFy - ? redon,

?smell, ? lotHl
39411-2 quis in qrc raEN =/ =tJnt I in respctof wfprn.
W4n. an Eyn ldq I WiUt this sane iilrndbe.
994n. diultits tonelotturl Beirq heH bra longer time.
394n. non mltuisse I lsrotpc$ble,or bnottobedrunk.
3g+f28. nisi etr alto v*lere I Ercept frorn above.
39413. (ryd v*letw w precepfin )l Whi$ itseerns ? mix, ? rcc€F.
3944. hic in ventb inguina I l-lere in the loirs of the abdomen.
39414. trfitorem T*ticulorumlfumour, swelling of the testbles.
3W14. an. iryq virye venlos. irrcidittwftctp / lE apnentl LJs€d b plffi near he tesftles
39415. tuin ?frhrum I Bean fcur.
39415. cum ar;etmubarfilwih sharp vinega.
3946-6. pfiin 4 / lblln tho bnn of a flaste, or a p€lste.

394/6. q.n remdb in btu cuntfrrr I By wtrkfr remedy he is totarlly cur€d.

[MS Sig.G6v] 121
The rules br heatth do rpt appear in the drer MSS. They are nunberd in the margin of the MS

in Arabic numerab.
Rubric / line 4-5. sanguine, choleric, / melancfnly or phlegrnaticl A person's constitutbn w.Nr

thought to d€perd on his or her pnevailing hurnou/ - see gbssary.

Llne 8, (No.1). a mean is to b€ observed in allhirgsl Thb pvetbhl srying abo ocqrs abwe d
I MS Sb.C7vp7, lines 7-8, regnrding the bandaging of broken bones.

Line 9, (No.2). softlyl With asbw, esyor gen[e Foe, orin a hnsurely nunn€r.
Line 9, (No.2). sadlyl Steadily, quiefly, withor.rt excitement (ODs.).
Line 10, (No.2). dogFdal sl The days about the rising of the &g!star, noted fiorn anci€nt tmes as

the hottest and most unwholesome period of the year.
Line lG11, (No.z). begin the 19th July, and end the / 25th d Au$sfl Thb b a lltde l&r than the

ctates tsually given. There has been much debate about the extrt dd6 of the dogidap frr
several reaxrns:
a There was a greder do$star, Sidrs, and abo a lesser dog$tar, Proclpn.
b. There b a 'helial' rbir€ and a'ccmiC risirg. Ttp brmer b relabd to wh€n he sfiar rnay be
first free frorn the sun's ra!F, while the later is to do wi$r the starb rehtbnsfiip b fte €rth.
c. Difbrent htitules will mean difbrent dates of rising.
cl. All the ph€nomena now take plae htr in the year than in arcient 6mes, oruirg b the
precession of the equinoxes.



Lines 14-15, (No.4). videllcitl l-atin for'namely, that is to say'.

IMS Sig.Gn 122.
Line10, (No.14). pnpicatVl Medically, as prescribed by a fipbian.

Line 12, (No.15). sevenl This often meant iust a large number, rafrer than a s@ific amount.

Line 15, (No.16). sour... meatl Sour, of taste, as oppo€€d to sweet and distinguished trom bltter.
Perhaps, also, spoiled by being kept or exposed for too long.

Line 17, (No.17). newl Fresh.

[MS Sig.G8ryz4
atJ-

395. Folger Fol.89. lines'l-10.
395/1. abroadl Throughout (ODs.).
395n. cbse housel Enclosed or shut in - presumably a coop.

396. Folgr Fol.89. lines 11-26.
396/1. sanctuaryl A dialectal tcrm of centaury - see glossary.
396/3. indifbrentl Equally, evenly.
3964. tunnedl Put inb a banel or cask, which b also called a tun.
396i/9. next lour heartl On an empty stomach, fasting (O0r'. andDid.). The word heartwas used

funnerly instead of stomach in c-ertain dialects.

397. Folger Fol.89. lines 27-38.
3978- Spanish / soapl Much soap was mde fiom oib tom Spain, often tfp bwn or povirrce

name being irrcorporated, such as Seville or Castile.

398. Folger Fol.89.(V). lines 1-11.
39A4. tunningJ The act of putting into banels, casks or tuns.
39815. gadl A slim piece of metal, a spike.

[MS Sig.Gsv] 12s
399. Folger Fol.89.(V). lines 12-20.

400. Folger Fol.89.(V). line 21-26.

401. Folger Fol.89.(V). lines 27-33.
401. ravenl See above 3#n.

4t2. Fl,lger Fol.89.(V). lines 34-39.
NZl1. do awayl Remove.
W211. hullsl Shells or husks.

403. Folger Fol.90. lines 2-9.
48f2. French soapl Soap mde from oils of France, brlt fie dicfionarft* & not suggest f|b is of

particular note.
40314. virtuel Goodness (of the ingredienB).

404. fislgsv Fol.89.(V). lines4G43, and Fol.90. line 1, and lines 1G16.

IMS Sig.G$l126
405. Not in Folger.
405/Title. approvedl See commenB in glossary fur'Probatum est'.
MEI. nine pencel ln the sixteenth and early seventeenth century this often refened to the lrish

shilling, but from the sevente€nth to the nineteenth centrries there was also cunent an
Englistr coin of this value.

405130. smallestl Weakest, most dilute.



405135. bear fuur spoonfuls of beerl Take, or absorb, bur spoonfuls of beer.
405/38. stiningl The action of moving, or motion (ODs.).

[MS Sig.Ggv] 127
406. Folger Fol.90. linw 17-2..
4068. poll] That part of the hed on which the hair grows, also the nape of the neck.

407. Folger Fo!.90. lines 23-31.
40711. shapl Pungent in taste is probable here.
40713. poll of the neckl The nape.

408. Folger Fol.90. lines 32-34.

409. Not in Folger.

410. Not in Folger, hrt see there an ink recipe at Fol.5O.(V). line 29-36, and also d Fol.51. lines
1-10.

411. Not in Folger. As wlth the other scribal Latin remedies, there are @nsiderable problems ard
help from Dr Earle of London, and Dr Richardson of Auckland, b gratefully rcknowledged.

411lfitle. Ab lcteritia BFJtb rfrifrssimaBredamqt Bredanpnfs tarnous remedy br Bunclice.
41 l/Title. Bredamontl Unuentified.
41111. Rx.l Latin Sbreviation for'ra,ip' meaning take thou'.
41111. Llmaffi cum testbl Snailswith shells are listed in the L.P.1618 underthe tifle ot Linrc€€-_

Tenretres.
41111. quas igne purg&E @nquer*enter / ? sel Perhaps Whicfi arepurified by fire and shatered

(crushed) by themselves (separately)'.
411n- Rrewe omu CeruEel Sharings of harFhom - A well kmwn rernedy br ftvers ard dter

syrnptofirs.
41 1 12. Caryophtll Cbves.
411n. macerentur pr nmtemlSoak fur a night.
41112-3. Centisiasirc lupfiisfortiss'in7€llAle (literallysbong beer wfthontfte ddition of hops).
411i3. in ctastinuml The next day.
41 1 i3. pr AlembilnlWih an demHc.
41114. sublima r@rwt gimasl Rmerve the first [water].
41114. postremus dentibus limarctis ltfrhb / penrwlThe second [wderl may be Ls€d b

clean slimy teeft of children.
4118. exterbribus vulnerbus sanguine sislen I Relatirq to sfiopping bleeding in an extemal

wound.
41116. ?4q & 4l Unkrnwn.

[MS Sig.Gl0r] 128
412. Not in Folger.

413. Not in Folger.

414. Not in Folger.

415. Not in Folger.

IMS Sig.H2\132
L.

416. Folger Fol.95. lines 1-15.
41dTi0e. Laxanuml M*gill defines thb as a soorfring syrup (p.84, fn. 95,1). lt do€s not @ur in

arry of the dictbnaries. A similar word occurs perhaps d$5f2, and at 43714. The word may
derive lrom'hxad meaning to loosen. To loosen a cough meant relieving the tighhess
across the chest by o<petoration of phlegrn. La(anum may be associated in some way with
loh@h whicfr was an €rly name br a lirrctrs - a medbine to be licked. Licking b suggEsted
below at No. 43714.

41612. ireos - of each two ourcesl The other MSS have 'of each two dragmes'.



416f2- galingale - of each three ouncesl The other MSS have bf each three dragmes''

41d8. alltol Wholly, comdetely - see also 97/1.

416/9. diacameron or diamargaritonl The pefix Uia-'fulbwed by the main ingredient was used by

pfrysiciars and apothecarle in the names of marry medical compositions. Dhcameron is not

identmabte, desptte its occunerpe in all MSS. lt may be a brm of diacymiron, meanirg of

cumin. D'tarnargaribn (meaning of peans) also occurs in H and S, while C has a simibr word to

Folger's Uiaguagrariton'.

417. Folger Fol.95. lines 1&25.
417 lT:tle. bsteredl Ulcerated.
4't7fI. milk qf a cow that is of one coburt Thought b be npre efbctive than milk from a multi-

coloured animal.

418. Folger Fol.95. lines 2&34, and Fol.95.(V). line 1-10.

418t4. burning tol Adhering to, by buming (ODs.) - see also 47414, and 654/10.

[MS Sig.H2vl133
419. Folger Fol.95.(V). lines 11-17.

420. Folger Fol.9s.(V). lines 18-33, and Fol.96. lines 14.
420112. page 1101See above, Nos.365 and 366.

421. Folger Fol.96. lines 5-9.

4D.. FotEer Fol.96. lines 1G16. The help of Dr Earles of London is again wqmly acknowledgecl.

42211. Ilochede I l-ohocfr' is an dd variant of a linctus' whhh is a medicine br lickirg.The other

MSS nrakeclearthetwo words 'l&lre de' whicft are joined together in MS X3346.

42A1 . quitkilA squill is the buh or root of the sea onion (L. W twffim:l or the narne rnay rebr

to U,|e expectorant mde fom this. lt has been used in rnedbire br csntJdes, and 's slill in

use toclay.
422t2. em&tsrc ffiil zdwitll A brmulded pl6br macle by soNneone Mqill (p.84) saW w€ls a

tamous burteenh centrry physician called Tadrana, but no furfrer referen@s to him ha\re

been discovered.
42212. oleum phi@oplpruml Brick oil, otherwise known as oilof philosophers-

42?12-3. Corrtr.lio de nlruwl @nfection of musk.
422f3. SiaWs de hynpl Syrup of hyme.
4228- Sirupe le lQurtE] Syrup of liquorice.
4ZZl4. Obun @rFlfirit fn6 oii of saiflower or bastard safnon. Gerard (Bk.ll, Chap -472, P-'l0o7l

commen6 that among other frings the juice of this seed b 'good against ..- the difficttttie of

taking breath, the cough and stopping of the brest'
4?2i5. asperatel Roughness of the lungs or wheeziness.

423. Folger Fol.96. lines 1&24.

[rl|s Sig.rcr]l34
424. FolEer Fol.96. lines 25-29.
424f1dadet in grainl Clotn of br(1ht red colour. To make the colour fast it was dyed 'in gain', or

in the fibre. Our modern word engrained comes frorn fiis.
424f2. speanl An obsolete name br a t€t or nipple.

425. Folger Fol.96. lines 30-35.
4ZSn. rd vinegar] Not in the dictionaries but perhaps made from red wine. For oonmtatbrs of

red see glossary.
425t4. more page S-Sl nil receipts on that page are br coughs - but br anorfier prescripdon fur

'heat in the liver'see above No.382.

426. Folger Fol.96. lines 7-13.

427. FolEelr Fol.96.(V). lines 1 4-22.



428. Folger Fol.96.(V).lines 2$27, and Fol.97. lines 1-7.
42$fftlle. burnt and choleric humoursl See bumt choler in the glossary.

428F.. wombl This was an obsolete name fur the abdomen.
4nt5. exchangel Ghange tur a fiesh plaster.

429. Folger Fol.97. lines &11.
4$fftie.lask] Obsolete name fcr a lax - bceness of the bowels, dianhoea.
4?9,11. netherl Lower.
4?p,11. gikel The voracbus tresh water fish (L. Esicix lrcius') with a long pike snapeO snout.

tMS Sig.H3vl13s
430. Folgpr Fol.97. lines 12-17.

4i|1. Folger Fol.97. lines 18-30, and Fol.97.(V). lines 1-9.

431fZand7. quickneth... quickenl Makes alive, oralert.
431/3. cranel A bng necked and legged wading bird (L. Gnscirrcter,) of an ashy greycobur,

brmerly anjndant in marstry plac-es in Grea Britain but rpw extirst. The name is sometimes

used br the heron.
43'1 t4. lightlyl Readily, swifdy, even occasionally immedhtely.
4gn. phntsl Soles of the bet (Obs.).
4il1/10. heaWl Weighed down by wearin*s.
4!1/10. to sleep] To cause or produce sleep.

432. Folger Fol.g7.(V). lines'l G1 9.

2133. Not in Folger.
43STiUe anO Margin. heartl An obsolete and dialectal narne br the stomeh fiom mk1 sixteenth b

mid nineteenth centuries.
43311. first tapl CI the best quality.
4its13. gravelj in brotirg, ulis is the narne gven b the yeast celb sr,vimming in rrc beer or ale,

anO wnCtr have the-ap@rance of fine gravel - pesumably the rrvort as it brments, wouH

contain mrch gravel.
4gg13. knitt Knotted, tied or fastened (ODs.). In Shakespeare's TDe Lite and Eteath of King

;ofrn (tV.t .41) Arthur, King John's nephew says to Hubert When lour head dkJ but rche | |

knit my hardkerchief about your brows'.

434. Not in Folger.
4f.4lTtle. peparatlvel Medically, sometring which prepares fte system br a ourse of treafinent'

but (ai the time oitre tlS) ine word was often apdied to a drink b be taken beture a meal.

&fftne and Margin. open(ed)l Free(d) fiom obstnrction - see above 145/Tide.

tMs sig.H4rl 1s6
434. (Contd.)
434tf'.topsl Probably he'leaues and the little tender stalks ard also the flowers thenselues'

since amorOing to Gerard (Bk. ll,Chap.S10, p.738) these are the parB which 'retnooue

stopprqs out of the liuer and spleene'. He also writes that a decoction of hops does the same

thing, and in addition'purgefr the bloud from allcomrpt humours'.

4W9. Sirupi vtuilarcl SYruP of vblets.
4g4t11. sirup,i sinij Cunbabarol Dr Earle of London consUerc trb b Srngls de Cftfiorio atm

Rhabarc,syrupof chicory and rhubab (L.P. 1618).

435. Not in Folgr.
43511- honeysuckl Obsolete brm of honeysrckle - see glossary.

436. Not in Folger.

4i17. Not in Folger.
437 14. la:<anuml See above 41 6/Ti0e.
497t4.lick of itl See above 41G/Tifle tur comments about lohoch and lincts'



€8. Not in Folger.
438. The remedy b crcsed out by the scrbe, pesumably, who refers to a page below on wl'fch b

an almost identical remedy, No.799.
43€yTiUe and line 3. linimentl A lQuirl used br rubbing in to parts affected wih rheumatism and so

on.
4.38VTiUe. compound fracturel A comflicated fracture, especialty one that b accompanied by a

wound.
438y1. spitit of wineJ Alcohol, rectified sptrtts. The earliest quotatbn in the OED is fiom SirThomas
. Browne in 1646.
,lit8/5. lmk to blio 290J This is [MS Sig.Psr] 290 below.

[MS Sig.HTr]142
M.

439. Folger Fo|.103. lines 1-1'1.

440. Folger Fo1.103. lines 12-20.
4U1. of grains - one ounc€l The other MSS have 'half a quaner of an ourrce of Eaynes'-

441. Folger Fo1.103. lines 21-30.

442- Folger Fo1.103. lines 31-35, ard Fo1.l03,(V). lines 1-8.
MA4. claryl Not in the dictionades - but glair is the white of the egg, and this is obviously meant

here.

44i1. Folgpr Fo|.103.(V). lines $20.
44.'311. unalumedl Not yet treated with alum, which was rced in tanning.
44312- raisel To scrabfi, crrt or scrape (Obs.).
4dl3f3. oilof the white of an eggl Presumably the sm@th, unbeaten white which is called clary in

the above remedy.

[MS Sig.HTv] 143
414. Folger Fol. 1 tr}.(V). line"s 21 -27 .

2145. Folger Fol.l03 (V). lines 28-35, and Fol.1O4. lines 1-'11.
445/Title. bruised bloodl Blood that b brced out of 'lts proper vassel- extrawsated (ODs.).

446. Folger Fo|.104.lines 12-24.
4d1. nine days, three spoonfullsl Perhaps what it says, but see also 'nine' in the glossary.

447. Folger Fol.1O4. lines 25-32.

448. Folger Fol.1Ot.(V). lines 1-10.
44814. germanderl The wod'oomedres'appears here in allthe MSS and b probabty acoruptiOn

of the Latin Char@ryg which Macgill(p. 98)helptully ilentifies as Germarder.

2149. Folger Fo].l04.(V). lines 11-23.
49f2. sondl The word 'sewell' appears here in all MSS, but this is not in the dictionaries.
4tr;9F- eyenl Eyes (ODs.).

450. Folger Fo|.104.(V). lines 29-32, and Fo|.l05. lines 1-8.
45U1. quickl Of sulphur - readity inflammable, fiery. Now obsolete but used consklerably in the

sixteenth and early seventeenth centuriqs.

451. Folgor Fo|.105. lines 9-13.
45111. bilu Scrape au,ay - fiom the Miaile En$istr Ullen', to scrape or scrtrh. Folger has 'pill', H

and S each has 'gJll', while C's vowel is illegible.
45'i.11. uttermostl Obsolete brm of butermost'.

452. Folger Fo|.l05. lines 14-18.



453. Folger Fol. 105. lines 1$25.

[MS Sig.Hsv] 145
454. Folger Fo1.l05. lines 2&33.
4541fi1e. insanial An obsolete name br madness. In Shakespeare's Love's l-abour's Lost

(V.1.24) the @antic HoMemes asks if Nathaniel (to whom he is speaking), understands that
Don Adriarp de Armado's way of saying certain words stirs Holobmes alrnct to frercy or
funacy: 'lt irEinuateth me of irrsanire - ne intelligis, domine ? - to maketranth, lunatb'.

4gn arrt 4. fiantic] Afbcted with mentaldis€ase, trerlzy ordelirium.
4*12. stone bund in a swallowl A swallow sbne (L. dplidonius lapillus - rccodingto Plirry) was

a stone fabled to be brought from the seashore by swallows to give sight to their young. See
also above Sl9/8

45/.14.lundicl Aff€cted with the kind of insanity that was supposed to have recuning peri'otls

dependent on the changes of the moon.
4fl15. more pagel00l See No.346, above.

455. Folger Fo|.105.(V). lines 1-11.
4558.lapl Fokl, wrap, rollup.

456. Folger Fo|.105.(V). linesl2-18.
456f2. sharel The division or brk of the bocly, the pubic regbn.

457. Folger Fo1.105.(V). lines 19-25.
457n. sharel The pubic region.
45714. ventosityl Obsolete word br flatulency, charged with wind.

458. Folgr Fo|.105.(V). lines 2G36.
458/Tide. To cleanse the mother] To pass the afterbirth.

459. Folger Fo1.102. lines 1-12.
4591'1. bestow his endeavourl Devote his effrcrts.
45913. flourl MS tras fiowers as do H and S and rnay r€,br to the blossons. FoQer has toure'

while C b very hard to read but may have Tourre'. The flourseelns pob$le, especially as
Gerard (Bk.ll, Ch.495, p.l050) @mments on the urse of lentil 'meale'br'corruS vlcers and
rotten sores'.

4598. mundffiedl Clearsed, especially freed from husk or other integument.
459F. ten ouncesl Folger whirf has 'half an ounc€'.
45914. five pourdsl A pourd weight of water was equivalent to one ftnt. (frs )
459n. purplel In early use this meant crimson, but from the ffieenth to the nineteenth centuries it

often refuned to the colour of venous blood. Purple fever was an old name fbr urpura but
was also applied vaguely to other fevers attended with purplish cutaneous erup$ons.
Presumably purple cloth woukl be thought likely b draw out 'purples'or the eruflions of
measles.

459n. atfactionl The action of draring hurnours, fluiJ from boils and so on. Here the dradng ott
of the measles rash.

4610. Folgpr Fo|.102. lines 13-18.

461. NeiFrer in Folger, nor in the olher MSS, which is a pity as the meaning is undear.
461/Title. tuming or risingl This pobably mears either the swelling of the organ or the wellirg up

in the gullet of digestive juices thought to have originated in the spleen, and which cause one
to be nauseated or morose, melancholic and initable.

461t1. mucihge well nrde, (made fiom the apothecaries)l There may have been extra inEedienB
dded W an apothecary, whbh woukl not be available to the ordinary blk br their hom+made
mrcilage.

462. Not in Folger.
4dz|ftle and Mar$n. maturativel Thd which causes mdurdion, helping in the brmation of ptts.

46A4. suppuratonl Formation of pus.
46?n. (Keep thb as a secret)l The uninitiated were not encouraged to understard medical



krowledge, and the word'secret'suggesG this was perhaps consilJered an infallible
prescription.

463. Not in Folger.
463. A late additon to the manuscrid - see abore No.26 fur details of this handwriting and others

similar.
463Tlde. Dr Dunning'sl Henry Dunning, a native of Dorch€ster, w€rs Extalicenciate of the College

of Physicians in June 1697 (Munk, vol.l, p.518).
463Title and line 5. rnorfficationl The deaft of part of the bocly, gangrene-
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481. Folger Fo|.l14. lines 1-9.
Mls. bruised bloodl Extravasated blood.
4@,16. page 34: 35: 361 See above Nos.1O4,106, and 118. Page 35 has no remedies br

staunching blood in cuts and wounds.

465. Folger Fo|.114. lines 1&17.
z165/1. fineboltedl Sifted through a fine-meshed bolting cloth.
46514. fihthl This w€ls an obsolete term frcr putril matter, coruption, mttenness, and in later use

purulent matter, pus.

lAgainst hoarseness ... loicel See below No.740.

466. Folgpr Fo|.l14. liners2-26.

4F7. Folger Fo!.114. lines 18-21.
467lfitle. sh.0bingl To stub fonnerly meant to thrust (especially with a weapon) inb, b stab.

,+68. Folgpr Fo|.114. lines 27-33.
ffin. cottonl PerhaF a plece of cotton wml is meant here. There is only one other mention of

cotbn in tfp MS, d.6?58 below, where the same material is probabfy being suggested.
46814. ranldel To bsbr, especially b a degree thd causes pain - ard saft of a wound, or a

diseased part of the bocly.

IMS Sig.J2vl1s5
o.

469. Not in Folger. This recipe is almct klentical with No.211 above.

470. Not in Folger.
470111. vili cefro I A name br bryony or white vine, according b Gerard (Bk.ll, Chap.306, p.720).

In his lbt of names given to the plant in fureQn places he says ' Bryonie b called ... of the
Ardriars Alphesera: of Matttat-s Sylualicus Viticella::in the poore nxns Treasure Bqwtum;
( Gerad's italics, my underlining).

47W19 aN 27. wasel A wbp or bundle of staw or reeds, (here hay) often wih rerfererrce to its use
as a brch. Also, in some dialects, a wreath of staw or cloth wom on frE head to ease a burden
canied there.

474n4. grircl An obeolete name irr a young pig, a sucking pg .

[MS Sig.Jsr] 1s6
471. Folger Fo|.117. lines 1-21.
4711fiile and Mar$n. cornposital Latin br composite - compound as oppos€d to simpe.
471114. cut and divlte] To break up or reduce the v'midity of a fluH, and b scatter the parts.

472. Folger Fo|.117. lines 22-26.
47?JTW and Margin. simplexl A simfle preparation, as opposed to a compound. Simflex is Latin

for single.
47?12. gofitablel Usetulas a remedy.

473. Folger Fo|.117. line 27-35, and Fo|.117.(V). lines 1-14.
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474. Folger Fo|.117.(V). lines 15-35 and Fol.118lines 1-10.
4T4lTXeAhe 2. coldl Catsed or char*ter2ed by cold, without inflammation or fever.
47 4|Tltlelline 2. causesl Diseases, illnesses.
47411. neatl Unadulterated, pure. The MS has 'meal'while the other MSS have 'meaUe'. Neither

makes mrch sense wih the adBcent blive oil'.
474f2-3. angel parts ... angletwitchesl Fortunately Macgilldefines these (p.86, note to line 21) as

'Angell wffies'or angle lrlorms. The OED gives 'angletwitch'or 'arqletorrtt' re a sotrthem
dhbct name br the earthworm.

47414. burn tol Adhere to by buming - see also 418/4.

475. Not in Folger.

476. Folger Fo|.l18. lines 2&33.
476fftfle. hot causesl Diseases or illnesses causing fever or inflammation.

477. FolEer Fol. 118.(V). lines 1-10.
4z7ffttle and line 5. defensivel Protective - seMng to guard against inflammation, coruption and

infection.

IMS Sig.J4rl1s8
478. Folger Fo|.118. lines 11-27.
478t6. parchmentl The skin of sheepor gCIat and sometimes other animals, dress€d ard

prepared br writing, painting and so on. The word b also used of a skin, Sice or roll of this
sanre nffirial . ln Hamlet(V.1 .1 1 1 ) Hamlet asks: 'ls not parchment macle of sheep skins?',
and Horalio answers: 'Ay, my lord, and of catf-skins too'.

47U1 1. removingl MoMng.

479. Folger Fo|.l18.(V). lines 11-21.

480. Folger Fol.1 1 8.(V). lines 2-28.

481. Folger Fo1.119. lines 14-19.
48115.litde cbth] Presumably 5ne' or wih small mesh.
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2182. Folger Fo|.118.(V). lines 29-39, and Fol.119. lines 1-4.
48zTrtle. hot soresl Sores that are inflamed, or inbcted.
WJ5,7 and 8. ballsl Rouncled pmkagres, or mass6. In the OED there b a qtotalion fiom the

silrteenth century about balls of nutrnegs, and another from the eighteenth century reilening
to balls of rcernary. Folger and C have baile / bales'of herbs, while H and S have balls'.

483. Folger Fo|.119. lines 5-13.

484. Folger Fo1.119. lines 2G26.
Ml3. camphor - two ouncesl CIher MSS have 'campher two dragmes'.
Ml1.labourl Rub or pound.

[MS Sig.J5r] 160
4&5. Not in Folger.
48518 and 12. Litharge in auri ... litharge of goldl See glcsary.
465112- paternosterl The Latin words beginning the prayer known in English as the 'Our Father'.

The space of time to say difbrent prayers w€ts a rcefrIl dwbe tcr timing remedies of an earlier
period, when clocks and watche were not common.

485/13. burgunlsl Galbanum, opopanum, sagapenum and bdellium are all gums.

485/15. sfandsl The MS has 'stranes', but smnds is more probabb as they are hanging in the
gums. There b an obsolete rirord, 'sfiain'br what is strained, or sgueeued oul so the scribe
rnay have had that in mind.

485f?$.. membranes] The thin fibrous frssues which connect structures or line organs of the bocly.
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486. Not in Folger.
486. The vast number of herb ard tte large amounts of them make this remedy srpect
486/9. half a quarter of an hourl A @mmon way of specirying thb length of time.

rt87. Not in Folger.
4871fiie. Lord O'Donnibrl Unilentifiable, also probably a misreadirq. Thls rernedy b very similar

to the geceding one without quite the ofiavagance of ingredients.

IMS Sb.J6ri162
488. Not in Folger.
48€VTiUe. memberJ Limb.
488ft1. @'s greasel Forother varbtes of grease - see glGsary. Hogb grease may be meant

here, as parts of a dog are not @mrnonly used.
488/13. special secretl See comments above at46?J7.
€8y15. blio 611 See above Nos.234-238 inclusive.

2189. Not in fulger. There is in C (Folio or page No.Z/) however, a recipe br thb whbh has rnany of
the same ingredients.

489/Tiile, Margin and line 1. swallowsl Birds - see above 2SOf3-
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490. Folger Fo|.125. lines 1-13.
49on. beardsl The aurns of grasses - the Fir:kles, bris{es or hair-like fufls bund on various daflts-
490/1. headl The rounded or cornpact part of the dant, and br the onion family the bulbous rmt

stock,
49Ol'1. beards of the h6* of unset leeksl Probably the thredy hair-fike rmts at the bottom of

the bulb of the plant.

491. Folger Fo1.125. lines 14-24.
491n. pagp 82: 83: 841 See above Nos.281-290, all br haenpnhoitls.

492. Folger Fo|.125. lines 2$36.
492/Title. ftsteredl Inflamed, inGcted.
4W1. small powderl Finely ground.
4g?i2- white wine - a ptnt vinegarl H has this abo, but the other MSS hae 'haff a pint of old udrn

well Clafified'betweon the wine and the vinegar.
49214- mynh - one ouncel The drer MSS have bne dram'.

4$3. Folger Fo|.125.(V). lines 1-9.
4sy4. bring it to his kindl To letum to its natural stat6 or ordition (ODs.).

4936. ranklingl Festering, infection.
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494. Folger Fo!.l25.(V). lines 10-24.

495. Folger Fo|.125.(V). lines 25-29.
495/Tide. lameness of the silel Presumably paralysis.
495/1. bathl A lkluiJ applied to the body tur remedial eftuct, a wash or lotion.

496. Folger Fo|.l25.(V). line 3G35 and Fo!.126. lines 1-6.
496/Title. takenl Of a diseree, pain and so on - afbct€d.
4993. alltol Comdetdy, wholly (ODs.) - see also Nc. 97/1 and 416/8.
496ts. plrce hat is takenl Place that is afbcted.
4965. hy o itl Be laid to it.

497. Folger Fo|.126. lines 7-14.
4978. kemelsl Seeds.
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498. Folger Fo1.126. lines 2G28.

499. Folger Fo1.126. lines 29-37.

500. Folger Fo|.126.(V). lines 1-9.
500. This is almost identical witr No.229 above, the diffrerences being thd there a litde grated

ginger is added, while here the rpdicine should be taken \varm, in ale'.
500/Tite. of coldl Caused by cokl, or without inframmdion.

501. Folger Fo1.126.(V). lines 10-26.

IMS Sig.J12rl174
502. Folger Fo1.126.(V). lines 28-37.

503. Folger Fol.127.lines 1-10.

504. Folger Fol.127.lines '11-21.
5o4,11. slipl Twigs, smallslroots.
5o4,14. tr€enl Of or pertaining to trees - wmden.

505. Not in Folger.

IMS Sig.J12vl17s
506. Folger Fo1.127.lines 2-27.

507. Fofger Fo1.127.lines 28-34.
50711 . sage d virtuel Sage of special elfe,rcy, presumably. All the MSS have virtue here, bfi

none of the dictionaries and herbals sugg€st frris is a particular type af sagp. The same
specific cleigntion @urs in Geruase Markham's The English Housertfe (p.56, No.249,
fn. 236) and the edibr, Michael Best, sa)6 he is ursure if a speciarl vafiety of the herb is being
refuned b, or if a sage of 'strength'or'powe/ is meant

508. Folger Fo|.127.(V). line 1-7.

509. Folger Fo|.127.(V). lines &14.

510. Folger Fo|.127.(V). lines 15-&3.
510. Both W.M. (p.31-32) and Philiatros (p.121-121give the same remedy or cure br the plagre,

with onty minor difbrences. The brmer entiUes it 'A medidne br the phgue that the Lord
Mayor lncl fiom the Qreen'.

510111-12. Allthe other MSS have something like'Mr. Withers proved it'between'r€cover'ard
'upon a child', while W.M. has'MrWinlwf. Philiafos, like MS X3346, has no name brthe
workerof this mirale cure.

510/14. fieryl Inflamed and hot.

IMS Sig.Klrl176
511. Folger Fo1.127.(V). lines 34-40.
5'11D. Fouder imperiall Unirlentifiabte, but see No.753 below, which is to make imperialwater.

Darrrson (No.977, p.30G301) also has a rcipe fur imp€rial water whirft b a mixtrre of vafurc
hefts (tormentil, scabious, dittany, and pimpemdl.ln Elinor FeniPtace's Receipt Boo.k
(Spurling, p.17) there is a dbtillation of bitter herbs and rcots in white wine' called impe/nl
water, to be rced 'agginst fie plague, or the poxe, or any other inbctious diseass'.

512. Folger Fo|.128. lines 1-13.
5lZTitfe. King Edward the Fourthl Bom in 14,r';2, aN reignecl from 1461-1483.
51A4. resolvel Mett, dissolve, redrrce to a liquid or fluld state (OOs.).

513. Folger Fo|.128. lines 14-23.
513/5. cordier's waxl Cordwaine/s wa<- see above 355/11.



514. Not in Folger. This remedy is almct icbntical with No.736 below.

515. Folger Fo|.128. lines 25-33.

[MS Sig.Klv] 177
516. Fofger Fo|.128. lines3442.
516. This remedy is alnrost identtnl with t\to.544 below, apart from the dditftm there of pimpemel

at line 2. All MSS have this same duplcation. Ttte secord rernedy in Folger appearc at
Fo1.132. lines &17.

517. Folgr Fo|.128.(V). lines 1-9.

518. Folgr Fo|.128.(V). lines 10-17-

519. Folger Fol.128.(V). lines 18-30.

520. Folger Fo|.128.(V). lines 31-39.
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521. Folger Fo|.l29. lines 1-9.

522. Not in Folger.

523. Folger Fo1.129. lines 1G15.

524. Folger Fo|.l29. lines 16-23.
5241Ttle. stayed and stopped] Stop@ because of obstrrction.

525. Folger Fo1.129. lines 24-36.

526. Folger Fo|.129.(V). linesl-1 3.
52616. rolll Wrap up, envelop-
5%16- 1oul Yourself - see above 180/3.
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527. Folger Fo|.129.(V)- lines 14-17.
52712- boundl Made to @here.

528. Folger Fo|.129.(V). line 18-24.
528/Title. to digest welll Presumably, to aid or improve the digestbn.

529. Folger Fo1.129.(V). line 25-32.

530. Folger Fo1.129.(V). lines 33-36.

531. Folger Fo1.130. lines 1-10.

532. Folger Fo1.130. lines 11-19.
S3fiiUe. easy purgationl A gentle purge.
532f3. drivel Push.
53A5. [ght] Of bred, this means thatwhich has risen properly, leavenecl.
53A6. page 1341See above Nos.426428 inclusive, which are br laxatives.
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533. Folger Fo|.l30. lines 2Gtl3.
5394. virtuel Goodness, best part.
53315. pecel A p€ce wErs an obolete name br a cup or drinking vessel.
533/11. six ouncesl Other MSS have drams.



534. Folger Fo|.130. line 34.
s3g1ffral;. pages 78:79:80: 81: 82:l See above where all remedies are br eye problems.

535. Folger Fol.130.(V). lines 1-4.

536. Folger Fo1.130,(V). lines 5-13.
5g6/1. curcll Congpaled mfier. The obsolete and ctialect brm 'crud' is used in the MS. The verbal

brm was 'cruddle' rather than 'curdle'. Spenser in IDe Shepheardes Calender
(Fehuary, Arryment, lines lG12) comparing okt age to the ri(purs of this winter Tonth,
writes: 'ln our bodies there is a dry and withering cokl, which congealeth the cruclled blood,

and frieseth the wetherb€aten flesh, with stormes of Fortune, ard hoare frosts of Care'.

537.Folger Fo|.130.(V). lines 14-27.
53718. amendl Bring to a better state. Here, adiust the thickness of the plaster.

537tg. pp.l Lartin Sbreviaion lor pr gocurationem, meaning 'by agency of, 'or belalf of.
SgTE.tb:EOwarOslAccordingtoRaach's Directory of English CountryPhysicians

1609-1649 (p.43) in about 1615 there was an Edward Edwards d Henley-upon-Thams'

and this may be the man here mentbned.
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538. Folger Fo|.l30.(V). lines 28-33, and Fo|.131. lines 1-11

5384. nighl Almost, coming near in arnountto (ODs.)-

538/10. gpoct die{ A general@urse of life, as well as sensible eating.

539. Folger Fo|.l31. lines 12-27.

540. Folger Fo1.131. lines 28-35.

541. Folger Fo1.131. lines 36 and 37.
541/Tiile. page 1511 See above Nos.465 and 466.

542. Folger Fo1.l31.(V). lines 1-17.

S4?JTrte. naturel A person's physical strength or constiMion (Obs.)'

54?J2. subtlel When used of powders, this meant in fine, minute particles.
g?J7. More page 42:8:l See above Nos.154-157 br restorative brOths.
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543. FolgBr Fo|.131.(V). line 20-30.
543t4. receivedl Taken in by the mouth, swallowed (ODs.).

544. Folgpr Fo1.132. lines 8-17.
544. S€€ above No.516 br the very similar remedy there.

545. Folger Fo1.132. lines 18-28.

ffi. Not in Folger. The scribal Latin, epecidty the rnarginal @mment, seenB even nrre complex
gnn earlieiremedgs. Dr Earles and Or Richarclson have both givan corsHerabb lime and

€fbrt (br whbh my grateful fianks) b tarslaUng this rem@, with only partial succes. Thls

edito/s guessrork b to Uame fur enors-
546/Titfe. Purgatorum lenel A gentle purge.

546/Margin. Finttnte ex toto / corpre evacu -J atfrr qua v@ / Poti@ in / menbrls. / relinqt/qua
aferayi Evamtbn ottre wnoe body, wih drink, ? whirfr is left in fie linbs, ? by whictt it is

canisJ €May.
5il;611. ftl Abbreviation icr l-frn Recipe meaning Take thou'.

546/1. Ataw cum su669 samptrfifl Aloes witr the iuice of srreet mafltram.

546il1. agar'rci f ss. mbtrtosl Agaric, half ascrufle.
5il,612. Cinomoml CinnanPn.
g6n. micbmtrcha@lProbably mr:r;b meaning 'of a nuf' nuEneg'

54612. vino odoratol SPiced wine.
*6n. fantfrl Letthem be made into pilb.



9613. q qmruml Diviling into thirds.

54613. fi prinp in aurora &gtutinanl One third being swalloued early in the moming.

54619. gct alks tqth Wt /ginzx vbprii harasl A 3d otherwise a third, after the ftrst hour of
evening.

96t4. rdiqrc tertia a secudis veqeri / d dua& a cena horisl The remaining third at the

second hour of evening, two hours after bod.
54615. possunt .-. flus / mintrsl Unknown.
546i/6. diagidijgr'adentel Adding diagrydium, which is an old name tur a peparaton_of a gum

r5in caffed scammony, obtaded tom fre fleshy rcots of a plant (L.Convotvulus Sammonial
and used €ts a stong prgative.

97. Not in Folger.

[MS Sig.K4v] 183
548. Not in Folger.
*AI4- qtd vere pro faie prcfiimagagenlwhich irdeed is a panctrymagogue irsted of figs-

siFlt4. pancnyrnagpguel A collective name br a prlrge br all hunpurs. Dr M.P. Earles writes that

some medicines were believed to purge only yellow bile, others p.rrge only phlsgm or only

black bile. One that purged allthree wouH be known as a panchymagogue.

548/5. hotl Causing inbction or inflammation.
g8/10. catfronnnl en ebctuary supposed to be capable of evacuating all hunnurs; a universal

rernedy or prophylactb, a Pan€Psa.
548/10. potionl A dcse of liquid medicine.
54S. The synta( of this remaly rnakes it rafier ditficult b understand. The npst likely meaning is

thd in 
-hot 

and choleric humours the syrup should be dissolved in clarified ale or thin'

unspiced bmth. For phlegmafn or melancholy humoua il shoukt be dissolved in wine. Very

stJbborn hunurrs may need pills or electuaries, and finally, if the purge b in lQukl brm it
should be given an hour befure rising.

549. Not in Folger.

550. Not in Folger.

551. Not in Folger.

552. Not in Folger.
S5Zn. swingl proOaOty squeeze out the moisture, but in cookery swing coulcl mean to beat up'

whip, or pound.
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553. Not in Folger.
553n. poasenl Obsolete and dialect fluralof green pease' p€.Is.

554. Not in Folger.

555. Not in Folger.

556. Not in Folger.

557. Not in Folger.
557. A probable late a*lition to the manuscript - see above No.26 br commenB regArcling the

handwritng.
557t11- cold tumoursl Ttose without inflammation or iniection.

IMS Sig.K6vl 18s
558. Not in Folger.
55UTitle. phystcl Medicine.
55812. runhingl The fiow of liqrcr during the proces of wine making, distillatbn or brevtring - abo

the lQuor obtained at a specifc stage of me process.



558/+5. two ounces, hulled: (un-/hulled - three)l Three ounces of benies with their hulls on

wouH give abor-rt the same arnount as two ounces, witfput their husks or hulls.

55U&9. if the / borty be hard to workt Presumably, if the palient is cpecially corstipated (hard or
hard-bound wE19 a term meaning mlive or corstipated), and the bowets shrt, to move (work)

fine powder the s€nna, and slice the rhr,barb very thinly, so that they are more easily dissolved

in the ale.
558/13. bulletsl Used as weighF.
5581/14. tunnedl Put into banels or casks.
55U19. ale gintl Not in the dlctionaries as aspecific arnount.
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559. Not in Folger.
559/1. oil of eassesl Easse, or e€lse, b a dialectal name fur the eafftworm . An oil of wonrs b

recommended by Philhtros (p.357) br aching muscles and pints. lt was mde fom half a
pound of worms, two pounds of olive oil, and two ounces of wine, boiled together.

S5gf2. bolus of eacfrl A boh.s of e*h of ceruse and dragon's blood - the latter twice as big as the

brmer.

560. Not in Folger.
560/1. of each one ourcel The scribe, presumably, ditJ not renlize that the bregoing names

represented a single ingredient.

561. Not in Folger.
561/Margin. luxatedl Dislocated, put out of pint.
561/1 and 7. mm budsl The buds must be the young or small€rcoms, mt yet tully brmed.
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562. Not in Folger.
562. Probabf a hte additbn to the manuscript - see abow No.26.
56ZTitle. slimyl Viscous.
56A1,2 and 9. slitl Slhed.
562t13. tuml A spell or bout of action, here, the movement of boiling.
56216. gratefull Pleasing b the mind or senses, acceptable.
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563. Not in Folger.
563. Thb remedy is written in a non-scrbal hand, and probab! dates from the last quarter of the

sevente€nth century, or a little earlier. For another in the sarno hand, see also below No.714.

(For inbrmdion on dating of the hand-writing, see above No.28).

563f1. Rx.l Abbreviation br Latin Beclpe meanirq Take thou'.
563/5. large pepperl Presumably coarsely ground pepp€r.
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581. Folger Fo1.135. linc 1-6.

565. Folger Fol-135. linesT-2'
569Title. potionl A dce of liquid medicine.
565/1. by time anO fnpl By snralldegrees, a little at a tirne, Sadually. The phrase b used in

fxoilus (8,n and 30) when the Lord tells Mos6 that various pmples will be expelled from

the land sothe lsrrelite may dnvdlthere. He says'l willnotdriw thenr outtrorn bebrethee in

one year; lest fie land become desolate, and the beast of the fiekt muttifly agBinst tr|€e. / By

tit[e and little I will drive thern out from befcre thee, until thou be increased, and inherit the

land'.
56512. three daya to three days, and from bur to bur as is neerlfull From ... to ... with repeated

substiantives denotes regular recurenoe - so for three (or bur) days continuously, without

intenuption - until the fewr is lessened. There are no examples in tfie OED of tsage quite c
here, only the familiar fnom day to day, orfrom week to week.

565n- diges-tethl Disperses, dissipates.
S6Sn. five poundsl All MSS have this arnount. A pound used to mean a pound weight of water,



furming a me€lsure of capacity equivalent to a pint.

5654. recefiionl A brmer rneaning was a reeptacle.
565/8. rnore page: 9: 10: 11:l Not the conect pages frcr this MS. Remedies br agues are on

pp.1&21 above, Nos.65-69, Nos.71 , and74-82.
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566. Folger Fo1.137. lines 1-6.
566i/1. prickl Presumably to blend or beat, but it is not in the di;tionaries with this meaning. To

fic{< was b pierce with a sharp point.

567. Folger Fo1.137. lines 7-14.
567tfite. scourJ Clearse by teating with a medi:ament or by flushing wih llquil.

568. Folger Fo1.137. lines 23-30.

569. Folger Fol. 137. line 31-36.
569/1. wastr-dbhl A W6t of England dialect name br the wag0ail, the small bird behn$ng tc one

of the species of the genus Moffiih, so called from the charrcteristic wagging rnotbn of tf|€
tail. The nxtst @mmon variety b u€ rted wagrtail lL-M.lugubris) sornetirnes krpwn as the wder
wagtail. The other MSS all have Wagsters'as the alternative name br the bird. This was
probably a mmrflirrn of wagstart, anoifrrer dialectal name br the wagtail.

569n. restore naturel To retum to full health.
569/3. More pago: 42 8:l See above Nm.155,156 and 157.

570. Folger Fo1.137.(V). lines 1-8.
570F.. rankl Festered, inbcted.

571. tulger Fo|.137.(V). lines $20.
57111. gum wherewih ft€n/ make inkl Gum arabic.
57114-5. kemels / of pine applesl The seeds of the pine cone.
57115. fleetefil Floats (ODs.).
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572. Fofger Fo1.137.(V). hnw 21 -27.
572f2. a toastl A slice of bred brcwned at the fire, and often put in wine, water or offnr beverage.

The word was frequently used with'a', or in the flural.

573. Folger Fo1.138. lines 1-14.

574. Folger Fo1.138. lines 15-26.
574t6. upightl Formerly thb meant supine, flat on the back. Chauer uses the word in r,rc

llfunb Priest's Tale (Fragnwnt Vll, line 3042, p.256) when Chaunticleer is assudng
Pertelote that dreams predict the future. He tells th€ sftory of a rnan who drearnt of the muder
of hb companion, and when the bocly was bund, secreted in a cart full of dung, he 'lith
gapyng uprght'flying wiUt hb mouth open, tace upl.

574n. removel Th's was to npve, or shift posifon.
57418. pastl Not rnore.

575. Folger Fo|.138. lines 27-39 and 138.(V). linesl-10.
575/&9.lOr s;itlrq to)l To sit was, in dialectal use, lo set, stick to, dhere firmV, espcidly with

regarct to milk. The rrrord to'gave strerEffi orfrlce to a verb, as may be seen atj1U4 above -

'to bum to'. So here, the mixture willstick b he pan unless stined all the time. The sarne

woding appears in Folger, C, and H, although without brackets (the remedy doos not @ur
in s).

57519. slicel A spatula, furstining ard mixing compouncls
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575. (Contd.)
575/19. More page 52: 53: 54: 55: 56:l See above Nos.189 - 207 inclusive, where all the



remedies are ficr the cough, and getting rld of phlegrn'

576. Not in Folger.
57615. trerrcher platesl Flat earthenware plates with nanow rims-

52. Not in Folger.

578. Not in Folger.

579. Not in Folger.
57911. shepherd's pouchl Shepherds purse, bursa pastoris.

57911. pottle jugl Jug that will hold two Fints.
57916. s:fikel Snpoth or stroke.

IMS Si9.171202
580. Not in Folger.
58014. a good spacel A reasonable erilent or lapse of lime.

581. Not in Folger.
58113. drawnlWitMrawn or renwed fiom the oven.
581/1 5. sfraitl Tight, constricting.
581/16. wabhetl A sky blue colour.

[MS Sig.Msvl ZtS
s.

582. Not in Folger.

583. Not in Folger.
583y1. fennnsllenrcn iuice is rarely used in these remedies - see also Nos.353 atd714, bo'fi of

whbh were later addifrons to the MS.

5&4. Not in Folger.

585. Not in Folger,

586. Not in Folger.
586/Tiile ard lrargin. wateristrl Charaterized by a pedominarrce of water in the conslitttton, or

hwing an accumulation of rlrater in parts of the body-

586/TiUe anO line 12.MrHaudlMdtral Haard,orHaard, (d.1671) the minbbr in Bristol, was

the son of George Hazudof Lyme Regb, Dorset. Georp Hazard died beilore Mattpw anl
hb sbter Uary rerneO theh maior'lty, and some sort of tust wa establbhecl fur them, and

dministered 
-by 

their uncle Matthew Hazard, a Brisbl merchant together with Robert Haynes'

yeoman, and Dennis Hollister, grc,cer. The Bristol Records Office have been help,fuland

ifnrougn in their researches on Oenaf of this editor, trying to establish whether either

Matfrrd;y (the Minister) or Mary hd a sn who was a scrbe (See line12, to the refererrce 'my

unde Hazard). ft has been discovered that Robert Hayne had a son, DavH, who was a

scrivensr, and wtpse wib was called Mary. Unfrcrtunddy fte parish recods state she was

sumamed Til€r. (Pl€sant surmise: lt woqld harre been exEernely satisffiry to discover that

Mary Haynes wc the sister of Matfrew, tfre minbter. Then, il Davir1 and Mary hd had a son,

there is a chance ftat he might have bllowed in his tather's bofisteps ard be a scribe, and

p€rhaps be the penman of this manuscript. Because an appreflth€ship lasted seven yeaus'

inO aiprentices w€re brbilden to mar4r, there is a very slim ctrance t|at Mary Tiler was a

widorv when she manied Haynes, but this has not been possble to prove, as the relevant

churcfi registers do not specfy the maniage status of the people inlolved. As stated at the

beginning of this long parenthesb - all deasant surmise).

586/1. neaOsl When retening to g6rlac, this means the whole compound bulb.

sffil,{ prickl To perce wih a sharp point - presumably to let the_flarour out.

586/10. inOitereirtl Not different in character or quality, equal (ODs.). Perhaps here, neither too

thick nor too thin.
5A6112. pp.l Latin &breviatbn tor per procurationem, meaning by agency of, 'on b€half of-
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587. Not in Folger.
58712 aN 3. Castile soapl Soap made fiom oil of Gastile, in Spain.
5875. sad greenl Dark, cleep green.
587110. sleazyl Of texlile 6rics or materials, thin or flimsy in texture, having liHe srbstarrce or

body.
587110. hollandl A linen fabric, originally so called ffom the provirre of Hollard in the Nethslands.

588. Not in Folger.

589. Folger Fo1.140. lines 1-8.

590. Folger Fo1.140. lines S19.
590/1 and 5. s'valbwsl The wdl known migratory bird.
s9f)n. it being warml This may refer to the fire, but rnore pobably, the salve is meant.
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591. Folger Fo|.140. line 2G28.
591/Trde. heat in the stomachl Hoen(pr (ttdicine and Shakespeare in tfie English

Fenaissance, p.140) Mit€s that according to Galen, the stornafi was the kitchen of fte
body, the place where the fuod underwent a 'oooking'operation, with the help of innate heat.
ln this foc€ss the useful part of fte food was separated trom the waste products.
Unbrtunately Hoeniger do€s not mentbn a hot, or a cold stomach, but fiorn his exflandion
of Galenb kJeas, these terms mlst rebr b the digostion. Presum&ly a hot silomeh means
that the sbrnach's pepttc faculty (p.111) is extremely active, causing indlgestbn and
flatulence. A coH stomach (See S9€yTiile, ard 597/Tide below) woukl be the result of
sluggbh digestion, mmpanied by that heavy beling of having over eaten (see also the
rsfererpe to surbit in the title of 597 below).

592. Folger Fo|.140.(V). lines 1-7.

593. Folger Fo|.l40.(V). lines 8-12.
593Tifle. acoH stomchl See heat in the stomach above, 591/Tifle.

594. Folger Fo|.140.(V). lines 13-19.
594/Title. soluble stomachl Froe ftom constipation.

595. Folger Fo!.l40.(V). lines 2G25.
595/Title. wind in the bottom of the stomachl Flatulence in the lower abdomen.

596. Folger Fo|.140.(V). lines 26-31, ard Fo|.141. linesl-11.

IMS SU.Mstl218.

597. Folger Fo1.141. lines 12-31.

597/Tide. a cold silomachl See heat in the stomach above, 591/TiUe.
59714. mightyl Of drugs, lirluors and spells - potent, efficacious.
59715-6. a-lsunderl Apart, s€parate fiom one another.

598. Folger Fo|.141. line 32 and Fo|.141.(V). lines 1-10.
59V7. nine dapl Forthe connotations ses'nine' in the glossary.

599. Folger Fo|.141.(V). lines 11-23.
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599. (Contd.)
s99,n. amendedl Cured (ddisease), or h@led, recovered (of the sick).
599/8. mightl Effrcacy.



600. Folger Fo1.141.(V). lines 24-29.

601. Folger Fo|.141.(V). lines 30-34, and Fo|.142. lines 1-3.
601/1. manow bonesl Bones containing edible marrow.
ffi112. diversl Difbrent.
6fi/3. savoursl Both t.lstes and smells.
6016. inner partsl The intemal orgculs - intestines, heart and so furth.

602. Folger Fo1.142. lines 4-17.
602f3. ox bladclerl The membranous bag which is the receptacle br the urinary fluU excreted by

the kidneys of an ox.

603. Folger Fo1J42.lines 3&38 aN Fo1.142.(V). lines 12-'16.
ffi3f2. plucked off the sheep's back] This is an unusual term br wool. Plucking sugg€sts

removing fedtels from a bird, or hairs fiom the eyebrows, but one item at a time. Sheep were
morc usually shom, with shears.
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6O4. Folger Fo1.142.lines 18-32.
60E'l't. flyingl Other MSS flmy'
Wn. srnalll Composed of fine or minute partlcles. lt is used in th's sense in Exodns (30, 34) And

the Lord said unto Moses, Take unto thee sweet spices .-. tandl frankincense: of erch shall
there be a like weQht / And thou shalt make it a perfume, / ... And trou shalt beat some of it
verysmall'.

60413. tennisl Tennis was saftJ to have been inbodrced to Florence by French knights early in
the year 1325. Frcm the quotations given, the game in sorne brm was certainly known in
England from about 1400.

605. Folger Fo|.142.(V). lines 1-11.

606. Folger Fo1.142.(V). lines 23-30.

607. Folger Fo1.14.3. lines 1-7.
@7re.. arcill Disperse, take away.
60715. more page 50: 51: 52:l See above Nos.l78,179, and 180, which are all br olic and stibh.

Pages 51 ard 52 do not have arry remedies specifically for stitch, although No.189 b br a
cough and 'the pain under the sftJe, coming of old'which describes the stitch-like parn of
pleurisy.
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608. Folger Fol.1z13. lines $22.

609. Folger Fol.l'lil. lines 23-30.

610. Folger Fo|.14.3.(V). lines 1-12.
610/6. quiltJ Sew between two plieces of material.

611. Folger Fol.1'13.(V). lines 13-22.
61114. handfuls] An old linear measure of frcur inches, the same as a hand whbh is still in use

today br the measurement ot horses.
611/6. fastl Firmly.

IMS Sig.MTrl m.
612. Folger Fo1.144. lines 1-9.
ffiA4. pre{tyl Probably with the old serse of cleverly made, ingeniorc, rdherthan meaning

atractive b look at
61U4. twainl Two.

613. Folger Fo|.144. Ines 10-17.



614. Folger Fo1.144. lines 1&24.
61412 and 3. crowns'weightl From the sixteenth to the eighteenth centuries a crown w€ls the

common English name for the Frerrch coin, the ecu. In the ffieeffi and sixteenth centuries
there was an Englistr cu called the crown of the sun, while in Henry Vlll's time there was

coined a crcwn of the rose. The actualweigtrt of any of these coins is rpt menfioned in the
OED, but pesumably they woukl be used on one skJe of the balance scales.

615. Folger Fo1.144. lines 25-33.

[MS Sig.M7v1?f/f3
616. Folger Fol.1zl4.(V). lines 1-13.
616/1. Wine of the decoctionl All MSS mention Vine' in this remedy, ard the reference may be to

a medicded distillation, or a Hrnentation of willow rind. In TIre English Housewifeby
Gervase Markham (Ch.lV, pp.137-145) there is a sction on the making of wines, but none

from fruit or a plant b mentioned, although muscadine, br examSe, is flaloured wih herbs

and spices.

617. Folger Fo1.l14.(V). lines 14-21.
61714.looseftl Set fiee trom disease (OOs.).

618. Folger Fo1.144.(V). lines 22-29.
618t4- spteen of a Oogl Presumably the dog's spleen wouH be thought by ils innate power b

resbre thesick manSsfleen, by mere proimrty.This ilhstrates a@mmon bdkrf of an earlier
peri:d knouvn as'sym@tetic magb'.

619. Folger Fo|.144.(V). lines 3G35, and Fo|.145. lines 1-3.

619/Titfe- DrYomgl Mac$ll (p.90) says'James Yonge tl.14n, was tte atthor ol aovemance of
Lord Shipp, The Secret of Secreter', aN The Govematrca of Pryrca. There wc abo a
Barfrolomew Young, fl . 1 577 -1 57 8, see Talbot-Hammord, 1 965.'

620. Folger Fo1.145. lines 9-11.
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621. Folger Fo|.145. lines 12-18.

622' Folger Fo1.145. lines 1$24.

623. Folger Fo|.145. lines 25-32.
6?F,16. do awayl Assuage, remove.

624. Folger Fo|.145.(V). lines 1-7.

625. Folger Fo1.145.(V). lines &19.
625/Tide. ranklingl Festering.
6?5/6,. cottonl Probauy a piece of cotton wml is meant here. ln early use in Europe, cotbn was

rced br pacHing of cbthes, or stuffing of curshions and so on, rather than as a oomrnon

clothing fabrb.
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626. Folger Fol-145.(V). lines 20-26.
626n. bosethl Sets fiee from disease (Obs.).

627. Folger Fo1.145.(V). lines 27-34.
627t5. more page: 7:l Not this number, but perhaps page 11, where there are some remedies br

aches, but more espeially page16 where there are sareral rnore fur aches, and swelling.

628. Folger Fo|.145.(V). line 35, and Fo1.146. lines 1-7.

62U1. sbne in the carpb hedJ The carp is a freslrwater frsh (L.Qrprinrc carpbl wttift wc
infioduced to England from Europe as early as the burteenth century and comnpnly bred in
ponds. Two quohtOns in the OED are of particular interest. One is from Edward Phillips Tte



new wodd of English wor&: or, a geneml dictbnary 1678, edited by J. Kersey 1706: 'Carp-
stone - a triangular stone fuunct in the cfrop [Bw] of a carp, white without and yellow withln'.

The second b fiom Reginald Scot's Thedisaverie of witctprafr 1584, xiii. x. 248: 'A bone
taken out of a carps head, starrcheth blor.d'.

629. Folger Fol.1z16. lines 8-14.

630. Folger Fo1.146. lines 1928.
630/10. clean thereofl All MSS have thb phrase, which meant to be free of the pollution of a

contagious disease, epecially leprosy. lt b iamiliar to us fiom the Bible.
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631. Folger Fo1.146. lines 2936.

632. Folger Fo|.146.(V). lines 1-7.
63A4. keep youl Keep yoursetf - see also 18013.

633. Folger Fo1.146.(V). lines &18.
633/6. by litde and littlel By degrees, gradually - see above 565/1.
633n. meatsl Food generally, as opposed to drink.

634. Folgpr Fo|.146.(V). lines 19-28.
6U14. compresionl Squeezing, apflying brce to exfrct more iulce.

635. Folger Fo1.147.lines 1-13.
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636. Folger Fo1.147.lines 14-19.
636/1. cudl Skin.

637. Folger Fo1.147.lines 2S23.

638. Folger Fo1.147.lines 24-31. This is almost irJenfrcal with No.246 above.

639. Folger Fo1.147. lines 21-35.

640. Folger Fo1.148. lines 1-5, and lines 27-30.
&On. dressedl Prepared by cleansing from chatf, husks ard so on, perhaps peeled.

U012. bastardl A sweet kind of Span'sh wine rg5embling muscdine in fiavour.

811. Folger Fo1.148. lines 21-26.
&',12. Mayl The nrcnth tfre flowers appear, ard atso an alternative namebr hawthom flowers.
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642. Folger Fo1.148. lines 32-36.
il?12-3. an herlc that/ groveth among oystersl Thornas Phaire, in The Boke ot Chyldren

(p.50) descrbes in similar t€nns, a herlc which is 'a synguler remedy to destroie worfil€s',
which 'is called of the Grekes Scolitabotani'anl the phisiciolnls call fre same herbe coralline'.
The OED deftnes coralline (L.Cqallina officindisl €a a genus of seaweed, ard mentions iB
inclrcion in the Pharmaopoeia, with several qrrctafrons regarding its worm destroying
poperties, and its use in gout. Gerard (Bk.lll, Chap.160, p.1379) writes that coralline, or sea
rnoss, grcws on oyst€rs, other shell fish, and on loose stones whbh have tallen fiorn fte dif|S

'nothwithstanding the old prouerbe; That rolling stones neuer gather Moss€'. The use of
coralline br the stone is not menfnned anyrvhere, so perhaps there b ano,tter herb whbh
grows among oltsters.

643. Folger Fo1.148.(V). line 1'21.
€4311. eighpencel Pertraps the weight of ooins in a balance, but an eight-penny sum meant a

very srnatt anpunt. Shakespeare (l Henry ,% 111.3.104) tras Prirre Harry comrnentthat itwas:

'A ffie, some eigfr@nny matte/, when Fahfiaff elaborates on how mwh was taken fiom hb



pockets while he slept.
&V2. smallpepperl Finely ground.
64314. oyster shellsl From the no!fr part of the remedy it woulcl seem that o)rsters in their shells

were meant here
643/8. occasion servethl An opportune or @nvenient occasion.

W. FolEer Fo1.148.(V). lines 22-33.
il tlirtle. so clear to prge )oul To purge )rou so completely.
WI1. roesl The MS has 'roofes'. Roo, or Rough was a fifteenth and sixteenti century form of the

word roe - the mass of eggs contained in the orarian membrane of a fish.
Wfi. red heningl A sea fsh (L.Clupea harengusl inhSiting the North Atantic Ocean, having a

red colour fiom being cured by smoking.
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645. Folgor Fo1.l49. lines 1-5 and Fo|.149.(V). lines 14-20.
415/6. new ale, in coms] Ale as drawn off the malt. The OED $ves three quotations rrsing the

phrase, all of whicfr arc frorn the sixteenth century.

646. Folger Fo|.149. lines 7-24.

817. Folger Fo|.149.(V). linesl-13.
il711-2. that / groweffi on the gravel walfl Elsewhere (t'.lo.2Btl1) the ruV that grows on the ash

tee is specified, so some property of tre fee, or flac€, on whbh a plant (Fows must be
thought to be absorbed by that plant. The gravel of the wall was perhaps thought to have
some effect on the gravel or stone of the bldder. Presurnably an examfle of 'sympatheth
magic'mentioned above at 618/4.

U715. hard stone walls] A phnt grown on the silone wall may hale been tharyht to have spcial
virtue br the stone in the bldder. See next above.

U7l6-7. nine / spoonfulsl Perhaps what it says, but see 'nine' in the glossary.
il716. Mayl Presumably all the flowers are at their best, and full of nret goodncs or virtue this

month.

648. Not in Folger.
64€11 . Aprill At thb time of the year, befcre the leaves appear, the ble*ness of the opposite leaf

btrds of the ash fee is especially noth€able.
64ff3. in the full of the moonl The other mefiion of fiis semFmagizl tirne is above d WfT.
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649. Folger Fo|.149.(V). lines 21'41, and Fo|.l50. lines 1-7.
A$9l3. swingl Presurnably swing around in the chth to remove surplus rnoisture.
64919 ard 10. toastl The use of a tcast, meaning a slice of toast w€rs @mrnon at thb pedod. S8€

afso above 572f2.
Al9/10. raytngl To ray, or b€ray, meant b smear, soil, or dirty. Shakespeare uses it in TDe

Taming of the Shrew(111.2.52) when Petruccio's horse is being describecl. Birndello says
that it's: 'rayed with the yellows', meaning it b buled or bespdter€d with iaundice (cllsease of
horses as wellas hurnans).

il9111. gearl Apparel, dress.
fl9/10-1 1. br raying of / your gpar I For bar of miling lour clothes.

650. Folger Fo1.149. lines 25-38.
650/2. withoutl Exclusive of, excepting (ODs.).
65012. cuitl Neur wine boiled down to a certain thbkness and sweetened.

e51. Not in Folger.
651/TiUe. Mrs Dovel UnUentifiable..

[MS Sig.Nlv] 231
652. Not in Folger - but there is a receipt br the stone on Fo1.153.(V) lines G15, which irrcludes

the dried gizard of a pigoon.



653. Not in Folger.
64312. kitekepl The samara or winged ke!, of the ash tree.
653/6. Wobatum vt inquit EdmuNrc Bruclenell qui lafuratt de edem motful Proved upon

investigatbn by Edmund Brudenellwho sufbred from this same disease.
653/6. Edmundus Brudenell J This is, perhaps, the third son of Hobert Brudendl (1461-1531)

who was, aocording to the DNB, a chief justice in the time of Henry Vlll. Edmund did not have
issue, hrt his nephew, a grandson of Robert's, was one of the first barcnets created, then
was rnade a baron in 1@8, beoming Ead of CardQan in 1661.

654. Not in Folger.
654/TiUe. L'Estangel The L'Estange family was prominent in Norfrclk frorn the time of Edwad ll

untilthe sond haltof the eighteenth century. The'la'olthe MS tide may be partof the
nane, or mry reb tc 'Lady' L'Esfrange. This same remedy occurs in the book compiled by
Philiafos (p.31-32), published in 1655, where it is attributed to Sir Nicholas L'Estrange who
lived in the lime of Charles l. Ac@rding to the DNB Sir Nicholas was lhe mm$ler of a cr.nbrls
oollectbn of over sh hundred anecdotes, which deal with 'domestic, historir5 and
bbgraphical bpcs, but the maiority of whk*r are remarkable br their @arseness'. He entitled
these MerryPassages and Jes;F'.

6g14- you mirdl You interd, are irrclined. lt is so used in Shakespeare's Richard Duke ot
Yorfi, krrcwnunlilrecenflyasS Henry Vt,(1V.1.1O4)whenKingEftvardsaysof Queen
Margarel teadng she is redy to don armour, 'Belike she minds b day the Amaon'.

654/10. buming tol Adhere by buming - see also 41814 and 47414.
6il111. strikel To smooth or smear.
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655. Not in Folger.

656. Not in Folger.
656/Ti0e. Mr Seel Unidentifiable.

657. Not in Folger.

658. Folger Fol.150 lines 8-41, and there is a similar remdy on Fo1.172. lines 12-37, and
Fol.1 72.(V). lines 1 -7.

658/TrUe and Margin. Dr Stefiers's waterl Macaill (page 91) $lggests this is a 'John Staryn M D
in Exeter 1414-60 (see Talbotand Hammond, 1965)'. A receiptwith this title occurs in MS
DawsnJgin A Ler,chfuk of ilteFifteenth Century, (p.342).Thereitbdat€d
c.1565. fn John B.Blake's entertaining 6say The Compleat Housew'sle'(Bulletin ot the
History of Mdicine,4g, 1975, p.36) he mentiors that'Nearly every work consulted up b
the micFeighteenth ciltury included this cordial, sometime twice over'. He furher remarks
on the varidion of ingredients and the conditions br whbh it was recommended. Apparenfly
the water was 'stillto be burd in the London Pharmaapeia of 1724' afi was drop@ in
the 1710's only afier 'consiJerable discussbn and reexamindion'by a committe of the
Royaf ColbgB of Phpiciars. In llre English Housewile by Geruase Malkham (Chap.l,
p.56) here b a very similar rernedy wih Dr Stsvens' nam€ o\rer rt, and the note fiat thb w€ls a
'popular pan€nea of the period'. lt would seem to have been this fur some two hundred years.

658/1. Gascon c-laretl A wine fiorn Gasorry.
65819. the spirits vitall The highly rerfined substanc€s or flukJs thought to permeate the blood and

organs, provHing the lib brce oil a peeon.
658/16. good likingl An obsolete term br good condition or embonpoint. lt occurs in the Bible

about ths rearing of wild goaB Their loung ones are in gpod liking, they gnow up wih com;
they go brth and retum not to them' (Job 39,4).
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659. Folgor Fo1.150.(V). lines 1-3 br he first two and a half lines, he rest b not in Folger.
6598. diagrydiuml A peparation of scammony - see abo 5496.
659/6. More page 1341See above Nos.426, 427 aN 428 whbh are lanatives.

660. Folger Fo|.l50.(V). lines G13.



661. Folger Fo1.150.(V). lines 14-23.
661/1. cleave it alongl Split it lengthwise.
661/1. tuml To shape into a rounded brm.
661/6. anand mannerl With skilland €ts is cr.rsbmary. See No.687l4tor a plasterto be rnade'after

the art'. The term 'after the art of healing' meant according to the special skills acquired wiFr
knowledge, and with the prac{ce of medicine.

662. Folgr Fo1.150.(V). lines 24-30.

663. Folger Fo1.151. lines 1-8.
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664. Folger Fo|.151. lines $22.

665. Folger Fo|.151. lines 23-35. ard Fo|.151.(V). lines 1-7.

666. Folger Fo1.151.(V). lines &12.

667. Folger Fo|.151.(V). lines 13-21.
667/5. cloutl Piece of cloth (ODs.).

668. Folger Fo1.151.(V). linw?2.-2€..
668/1. labourl Pound, beat.
66812. alum stonel The mineral alunite from which rmk, or Roman, alum b obtained.
66812- poss€t curdl The skin or froth fiom posset ale - see above 7118.
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669. Folger Fo|.152. lines 1-13.
669/+5. panngs or shredsl Scraps of leather.
669/7. More page 31:32: 33:l See above Nos.9G102.

670. Folger Fo1.152. lines 14-19.
67013. More page 35:361 See above Nos.11&117.

671. Folger Fo1.152. lines 20-30

672. Folger Fo|.152. (V). lines 5-11.
67214. More page 78 :79:801 See above Nos.257-273

673. Folger Fo|.152.(V). lines 12-18.
67315. More page 311 See above Nos.85-89 which are tur bruislng and aches .

673/6. There is here the title and margjn note of a remedy which is rpt included. 'For saucefleme
vide lLafn fur's@'lheat in the face' - see Remedy No.381 above.
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674. Not in Folger.
674mtle. witheredl The MS has weffrered, an old brm of withered.
67ry3. stamrnell A coarse uoollen cloth, usually dyed red. The name also refened to an under-

gannent of thb rnaterial, wom by ascetics.
6746. sfonglyl Firmly, brcibly.
67419- Paracdsusl Pareelsus (149G1541) was a Swiss phyaician, chemist and philosopher. In

the Cambrai MS (and aho occuning in Philiatrc, p.296, ard W.M., p150) b a recipe br
Paracebus daster wh'rch is made up of alrnost ilJentical ingnedients as thce in the 'excellent
emflaster'&ove at No.298 (which is not in the other Feckenham MSS).

675. Folger Fo|.154. lines 1-12.

676. Folger Fo1.154. lines 1324.
67615. sharcll A fragment of broken earfienware - presumably the vessel in which this is boil€d

would not be afterwards fit for fuod.



6761G7. like / treaclel Thick and dark coloured.

[MS Sig.Mvl 237
677. Folger Fo|.154. lines 25-32 and Fo|.154.(V). lines 1-2.
6771T(M. to have au/ayl To cause to gp auray, to get riJ of (OOs). Two quotations in the OED

confirm the use of the phrase in thb way. One corne fiom Caxton's 7Da Ddce yf EnycW
1490(1.14F]. ard reads 'His krryghtes toke hym and hadcle hym aruaye fro the batay'lle'. The
second occuls in William Walke/s lfunnt&gia Anglo-Lalina or a dEbnafie of Englbh aN
Latin fulioma 1670, Z&, and says Make haste to have away the woman'.

6m4 arrt 5. while it is / had ... when it is sofrl Refaning to the sore - depending on the stage of
suppuration.

6'776.-6. work / too sorel Has the erffect of making the ulcer or sore too patnful.

678. Folger Fo|.154.(V). lines 3-11.

679. Folger Fo1.154.(V). lines 12-26.
67911. mead waxl There 's no mention of this in frre dictionarie. lt is in all fte MSS, and oocurs as

a single wod in Folger.
679n. Spanish @d] This b in all MSS - but not in the dbtionarie. A cod was a civit or musk @ so

perhaps ftb is some sort of castrorzum from tre cod or inguinal sac of the beaver (which lived

in all parts of Europe). Spanish soaF and leather were esp*ially popuhr d thb perird.

680. Folger Fo|.154.(V). lines 27-37, and Fo|.155. lines 1-3.
680/TiU€. dravverl A medirxment whlctr draws out from a sore or uber, the poisonans or

extraneous matter.
ffiOn. tresh and fieshl Fully retaining ib ori$nal properties, not stab. The duplicatnn of a word

br ernphcb was brmerly comrpn.
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681. Folger Fo|.155. lines 4-16.
681/8. through dryl Obsolete brm ot tfnrcughly, completely. The word is rced bday with the

qualifring adiective on the other si'de of the word, in the phrase 'to be wet through'.
681/8-9. changefi the nature in / operatbnl Changes furction aN stfrrcy.

682. Folger Fo1.155. lines 17-37.
ffi?13. slipsl Twigs or spdgs.
6825. drossl Dregs.
682/6. fiesh and treshl See above ffiOn.

683. Folger Fo1.155.(V). lines 15-19.
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684. Folger Fo|.155.(V). lines 2G35, and Fo|.156. lines 1-7.

684/TiUe and Margin. the dry scd / Scdsl Scabies.
W2. easy frel A gently buming one.
68413 and 4. curdl Skin, congealed matter.

685. Folger Fo1.156. lines &14.
685/1. rock brimstonel Brinstone in rock or crystallized frorm.

686. Folger Fo1.156. lines 15-29 . The last hrc and a hatf lines ars mt in Folger.
686/8-9. errgentum viwml Latin tor quicksiMer.

68619. at<ungia prcnumlLatin for hog's lard, or gr*tse.
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687. Folger Fo|.155.(V). linesl -7.

68711. wax outof the bee hivesl New war< - see above 2713.b.

ffi714. after the artl In the custornary way - see above 661/6 abo.

688. Folger Fo1.155.(V). lines 8-14.



688/1-2. work / it welll Mix, incorporate.

689. Not in Folger.
689/Title and Margin. Satuus m1@fl Presum$ly'salve of the peofle'.

689/1. cowhovel Cowhove does not occur in the dictionaries.

690. Folger Fo1.156.(V). lines 1-8.
690/Trte, and line 1. yeskingl To yesk, yex, yolk, or yelk are dialect tenns frcr to hbcup - also b

utter a short cough, as a sheep. Tumer in A tltew Herhll (pp.83 afi 2471writes of a helb
caffed ceter.rh (L.Cderrch oftuinariwr )sayrng It stoppsh the hichcoke orybkinge: ancl

breaketh stones in the bladder'. Ceterach occurs only once in this MS - see below 71614.

690/1. vnelltol To make use of the sense of smell- the dition of the word b', as here, was
comrrcln up untilthe nineteenth century.

690/4. coH causel Wihont inflammation, but abo see a coH stornach above at 591/TiUe.
6906. mouth of the stom*hl Probably the nayel, but it does not occur in the dictionaries. See

afso below 73914-
690/6. principall Of special quality.

691. Folger Fo|.l56.(V). lines $20.
691/5. spoon of the sbrnachl The fit of the stomah, also a dialectal term fur the navel.
691 n. operationl Efbct.
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692. Not in Folger.
69?12. sticksl The slender brarcies or twigs of the herbs - the stalks.

693. Not in Folger.
6938. in radcbl Latin br lvitl r@ts'.
6S13. (contunded)l Pounded, bruised or beaten small (Obs. aN Ditil.l.
693/4. demde addil Latin br'lhen adcl'.

693/4. oleuml Latin fur'oil'.
693/4. abi owruml Ldin br'egg white'.
693/4. mellbl Latin tor'honey'.
693/5. mise fat mfusml Ldin tor let it be mixed as a pbte/.
693/5. Diaclryton hmpitumlDi*hylon is an emollient d(Testive flaster. There were three in

the L.P.161 8. EmpffiUnt DE ch@ simflex, Emfrastum Adrybn magna at Em@wm
Diachylon nmpsitum. The first two ircluded liUnrge or lead oxide, the thid was mde fiom
the mrrilaginous root of marsh-mallorv, linseed and gum resins. lt was also known e
Emflastum de Mrcilagirous. For this infrcrmation, and trarslation, I am indebted to Dr M.P.

Earles of London.

694. Not in Folger.
694/TiUe. proudl Overgrown, swetling or swollen - apptieO to excess flesh in a healing wound.

6g113. bugle that groweth in woodsl Bugloss, with which bugle was often confused, used to grow
in the fiebs arnong com, while bugle grew more @mmonly in wmds and copses.

695. Not in Folger, but a similar remedy is at Folger Fo1.156.(V) lines 21-25.
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696. Not in Folger.
6991. filmsl Menbranc.

697. Not in Folger.
697 | 1 . cliserdl Unidentifi able.

698. Not in Folger.
698/1-2. Venice / glassl A very fine, delftute kind of glass, origindly mde d Murarp, near Venbe.

It was reputed br being extremdy britue.



699. Not in Folger.

700. Not in Folger.
700/Title- Mr Marfreldo, a French phpichnl Unirjentifi&le, but name sounds rpre ltalian than

French.

701. Not in Folger.
701mtle . Dr Horsilordl Not Hentifiable - see also &ove No.351, where the name is spett Hosilord.

701/Title. see pa(F 1011 See above No.351.

702. Not in Folger.
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703. Not in Folger.
7Bn. drawingl For encouraging the exurdation of poisons or extraneous matter.

704. Not in Folger.
7%lfite. skinningl The acton or process of coverirg with a skin, or of furming a new sldn. Andrenrv

Bmrde, writing about'knobbes and bynes'in the flesh. says'in the healying and skynnynge,
meffilote and waterof cresses, and hony is very gcrd'(Brcuiary of Helthe 1547, xlh,
Cap.109).

705. Not in Folger.

706. Not in Folger.
70611. drowedl Dial€ct fur Uried'.

707. Not in Folgor.
70711. overthwartl From skle to side, coss:wise.
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708. Not in Folger.
708VTide. Lord Chapplel Not identifed.
70&Tide. ranklingl Sore, festering, with inbction.
7O8f3. cakel The ingredienB evldently solidify as they cool.

709. Not in Folger.

710. Not in Folger.
710/Tide. extenuatedl Emaciated or shrunken.
71U1. cafs Eeasel The sole example in the MS of this animal being used.
71AP.. marrow of reafs feetl The soft fatty vascular substance bund within the bones of the ieet

of oxen.
710f2. badgerl A rpctumal, hibemating animal (L.Melx vulgafisl much hunted in ErElan<t at one

time, and also krpwn as a brock or a bauson. Thb is the onty mention of fiis animal in the MS.

711. Not in Folger.
71114. groutl A kird of coarse ponidge made from whole meal.

712. Not in Folger.
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713. Not in Folger.
713. Thb remedy is in the scribal hard but was probably a late dclitpn. For comrnents regarding

the assessment of the handwriting, see above No.26.
7 l$lTtne. Dr Tompsonl Not itleffiable.
71318 butter burl Another narne br butter dock.
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714. Not in Folger.



714. ln a different hand, dating from the last quarter of the seventeenth century. For the same
hand see above No.563. For inbnnation on the dating of this remedy see above No.28.

714n- lemonl A brtunate incluslon in a remedy br scurvy.
714115. Ezekiel Russelll In the Dorset Hearth Tax Assessments. 1662-1664 by C.A.F. Meekings

(1951) there is an Ezekiel Russdl lbted among those in the'Liberty of Halsbck'. There was
ds onca a Russdl Hor.rse in Habtock, menfpned in the Royal Commbsbn on Hislori:al
Monurnenb - West Dorset, 12h. ( For this infrcrmation, I am indebted to Laetitia Yeandl€ of the
Folger Shakespeare Library).

714115. Halstockl A villago in Doset due south of Yeovil.

tMS Sig.O4r1ZS0
T.

715. Not in Folger.
715ffine an<l Margfn. toughnessl Of viscous consistence or nature, sticky, adhesive or glutinous.

A quotatbn in the OED from John Baret's An alvarieor fiile (qudrude) dhtionarb, 157*
1580, says: TouEhnesse: a clammie or gluish humour'.

715t1. steell In early pactice, iron or steel filings were sometimes administered intemally. The
relevant qrctations in the OED begin in 1647.

7158. stewl Cook sbwly,

716. Not in Folger.
716ffi1e. toughnessl See nent above.

[MS Sig.O4v]2s7
7'17. Folger FoI.160. lines 1-11.

718. Folger Fol.160 lines 12-25.
718f2. scobhedl Made incisirns in, cut or sored. In Shakespeare's Coriolanue (1V.5.191) one

of the seMng men talkirq of Coriolanusb military prowess against their general, Aurfidius,

sa16 he sobtred him and nobfred him like a carbonado' fmeat scored €rross and hoibd].
718(.9.. More page 53: 54: 55:l See above Nos.19z1-205, which are all remedies br coughs.

719. Not in Folger.

720. Not in Folger.
72011 aN 4. rabbitl Interestingly, the only oocurence in the MS of ftis well-known member of the

Hare famity (L.teprs cuniculusl.
7N3. gritsl Coarse oaEneal - see &ove 3?8ts..
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721. Folger Fo!.160.(V).lines 1-1 1.

72.. Folger Fo|.l60. lines 22-31.
725-6. More / page: ?l The nurnber is illegible here, but br other remedies fur too'hrche, soe

above Nos. 37-47.

723. Folger Fo|.l61.lines 1-8.

724. FolEer Fo|.160.(V). lines 32-35.
724t1. brairs of an harel See above mn. These are also recommended above at No.54fl fur

udnary problems.

725. Folger Fo1.161. lines 17-33.
725,lfitle. killl Destroy the activtty of a disease.

IMS Sig.Osvl2s9
726. Folger Fo1.161.(V). lines 1-16.
72615.labourl Pound, beat or work together
7ffit6. iair bluel Refaning to a colour, fair used to mean clear, rpt cloudy.
7%fi0. slay and killl Both verbs were used meaning to destroy the activity of a dlsease, or tfie



veNmin whbh caused it-
7N10. More page 1991 See above Nos.570 and 571, both of whictr are icr ringrorm, which is

one variety of a tetter.

727. Folgar Fo|.161.(V). lines 17-n.

728. Folger Fo|.161.(V). lines 24-35.
7281'1. bullein waxl Unideffiable. Folger and C have 'Bullayne', H ard S bulleyn', but the

dictibnarie are unhelpful. The nrqst likety possibility seems to be some sort of sealing w€lx,

used br sealing bulb'or papal documents. lt is also pcsible that Boulogne w€$ renowned for
ib wax, but there is no rmrd of this.

72819. green clothl An obsolete name br a kird of linen. There is a qr.ntation in the OED trom De
Foe's lour thrwgh tlp whole Ela,'rd of Great Britain, 172+27, lV, 181, (edited and with
dditions by Samuel Rbhardson in 17421'Here is the Manutacture of Linen, as there b upon
allthe Coast ol Frfe, and epecially br green cloth, as it b called'. The other MSS omit the
word green, and it is, peftaps, a hte insertion in this book.

729. Not in Folger.
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730. Folger Fo|.161.(V). lines 36'40, ard Fol.'!62. lines 1-17.
73U2. spngs] Smallslender nails, orwedge shaped p*es of tin - probably sdinters of metial.

73A8,4,7 atfr 8. operationl Efbct.
730110- rawl Preumably in a naural urnrrought state, but it do€s rpt occur in the dictionaries in

relafon to honey.
7ffi113. More page 1511 See ahove NG 465-68, which are br thoms, needles or nailwounds.

731. Not in Folger.
731/Tifle. potarblel Suitable br drinking.

732. Not in Folger.
73A6. raisinssolusl Raisinsof thesun. Solus bLdinfursun.

tMS Sig.O6v1z61
733. Not in Folger.

734. Not in Folger.

735. Not in Folger.
7351'1. thine own waterl Urine.
735n. stopl Stostng atooth is filling a cavig, but rp hole is mentroned here, so pettaps this

means b dce ofi the tooth from the oher teeth, or frorn the air.

736. Not in Folger.
736/TiUe and Margin. redl A red disece r.sually m€ans one marked by an evacuation of bloocl, or

by cutaneous erupfrcns.

737. Not in Folger.

[MS Sig.O7vl273
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738. Folger Fol.l64. lines 1-5.

739. Folger Fol. 164.lines 6-14.
739/Title. meatl Food in general, .ls oppos€d to drink.
73914. mouth of the stornachl The pit or the navel.

740. Folger Fo|.164. lines 15-25.
740lTrlle. make openl Free fiom obstuction.
7Nt4. More page 54: 551 See above Ne.199-2ffi which are br the lungs, or br a cough.



741. Not in Folger.

IMS Sig.O9vl277
w.

742.Notin Folger

743. Not in Folger.
743t1. Aluminis SLrcafinilLdin furm sf saccharire alum - an arfificial composition of alum, rrce

water, and egg albumen boil€d to a paste which hardens when coH. The OED has no
qrctations to assist with dating thb substarpe.

743n. C*is vrwl Latin br quicklinn.
743f7. Pulvis alanistinbl Unilentifiable, but perhaps alchemistb powder, whatever that might

be.
7431'12 and 16. bolsterl A surgical pad or compress to support or fotect any injured part of the

body (ODs.).
743n1. resistl To pevent or stop.
743m. fl.451 See above Nos.'175 and 176.

[MS Sig.o1o1278
744. Not in Folger.
74n. the middle doorf Presumably the interior door of a tweroomed cottage or house.

745. Folger Fol.166. lines 1-34.
74519. kept closel Kept closely stopper€d.
745116. tent-wisel Uke a tent, which b a rollor pledget
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746. Folger Fo!.166.(V). lines 1-7.
7 Mf2. wmdsourl Wood-sorrel.

747. Folger Fo1.166.(V). lines 8-14.

748. Folger Fo|.166.(V). lins 15-20.

749. Folger Fol.1 66.(V). lines 2'l -22.
749ffi$e. page 93: 941 See above Nos.308-318 inclusive.

750. Folger Fo|.l66.(V). lines 27-31.
75013. as the furmerl Distil, as suggosted in the previous remedies.
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751. Folger Fo|.l67. lines 1-27.
751/Title. Aqua mir*ilis et precirrel Lalin meaning h vrondertul and spechl wab/.
751n. of secret naturel An iniallible prescription - see 42717.
751113. the heart to b€ bumtl Heart bum, the uneasy buming sensation due to pufdactive

brmentation of the bod in the stomach.
751 11 4. liftecl upl Become excessive.
751117.lines of the tongnrel All the MSS have the same wording, which is not in the dbtbnarie.

Perhaps the membrane of the tongue, the frenum, is meant.
751119- labouring towads deahl In fouble or disilress, either physicalor mental, when nering

death.
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752. Folger Fo|.l67.(V). lines 1-34.
752lTrtle. Aqua Perffiissimal Latin meaning"perbct wate/.
75?12. of each three ourrces] Other MSS have here 'of each iiii drames'.
75A4. spikeward, (or else spikeware)l Spikenard.
752J17-18. heart, or / principal memberl Hoeniger (Medicine and Shakespare in the



English Renaissance p.135) quotes from Thomas Mcary's The anatomy of ManE Body
(548,1577) theHart... istheprincipalof alothermernbers, asthe@inningof liF'.

75A18. cloutl Cloth or rag.
75424. comrpt bloodl Presumably inbction, decay.

DrStephens's water: look page 2321 See above No.658. All other MSS include the words \,vhich
is healthie and soueraigne' and something like \re haue spoke bsficre'after the word !vate/.

IMS Sig.Plrl 282
753. Folger Fo|.l68. lines 1-16.
753Tifl€. water imperiall See above 51'112. Thb water also occurs in the works of W.M. and

Philiafios. lmperial means supreme in authority. According to the OED imperial water is a drink
mde fiom creatn of EttErr flavoured with lernons and s:neeten€d. As may be seen, the remedy
here has oons6erably more to it.

For aqua composita: look page 2181See above Remedy No. 597.

754. Folger Fo|.l68. lines 18-34.
754IT1Xe. wastedl Diminished in health, affecte<l by disease.
7541'1. ovebarkl Outer bark or covering.
754f2. theml Presumably the pieces of roots remaining.
7Y15. diversl Several, difbrent.

755. Not in Folger.
755F.. in steepl To soak (Obs. ).
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756. Not in Folger.
75614. stop@l With a stopper.

757. Folger Fo|.168.(V). lines 1-9.
75713.lattinl This was a mhed metal of yellorr colour eitrer identical with or closely resemblilg

brass, often hammered into thin shee6.
75716. more page 4: 5:l tlot these pagr, but a remedy br wonns h fie tedt b to be tcund

above at No.41.

758. Folger Fo|.l68.(V). lines 10-21.
75&Tide. wormsl Probably intestinal wonns are refurr€d b in this and the bllowing bur rernedie.

759. Folger Fo|.168.(V). lines 22-28.
7598. ridl Destuoy or get rid of.

IMS Sig.P2tl2U
760. Folger Fo|.168.(V). lines 36-42.

761. Folger Fo|.169. line.s 1-13.

762. Folger Fo!.l70. (V). lines 1-6.

763. Folger Fo|.169. lines 15-19.

764. Folger Fo1.169. lines 2G30.
TEUTitle and tine G7. to bring wounds into tfieir own kird ... bring it to his / kindl To resftore to ils

natural conditon or state. See also 49314.
7ilt7. ftairl comfletely, tully (oDs.).

[MS Sig.P2v]285
765. Folger Fo1.169. lines 31-37.
765/Title. hastyl Quick, ex@itious - in use at the time of the MS without any connotatons of



impatience.

766. Folger Fol.169.(V). lines 1-14.
76dTitle. drawerl That whbh draws out the poison or inflammation.
7ffi11-2. rb (called ripple) / flantainl Ribwort. The name ripple occurs in neiherthe OED nor

Gerard.
7W2. flos campil Literally the tower of the field'. The OED has a quotation from 1398 by John

frevleais De Proprietatibus rerum X/ll, xciii. (1495) 847. 'Flos Carnp is a lytyllfloure wih a
small stalke and the floure is red c blood'. ltlo further iclentrficaton of this Cant has been
found.

7ffi15. soaking firel A slow one (ODs.).

767. Folger Fo|.l69.(V). line 15-26.
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768. Folger Fo!.169.(V). lines 3G41, and Fo|.l70. lines 1-8.
7ffi11. osmundl The MS reads 'omande'. Folger suggesB 'onion'. All MSS include in thb word

the letters '-ande' and mis 's not bund in the word onion in any period of its history, so the
emenddion seerns reasonable, especially when Gerard's comments in the glossay are noted.

76814. herbwaterl This as a medicinal inftlsion of herbs. The same dtemative b dmpomd o@urs
in all MSS, presumably b€cause the pimpernd b a sunmer flowering plant.

7ffi15. in the steadl In the place of, irstead.
768Y10. cofbrtA box with a lid.
7ffi113. (br going in of ulorms)l As a preczution against worms gefting into the mixUre.

769. Folger Fo|.170. lines 1G15.
769/Tifle. in hastel Bequiring urgent treatment.
769n. himl Either the patient or the wound.

770. Folger Fol. 170. lines 1&23
TIW1. necessityl Thb would be an expensive receipt, with beef or bacon as an ingredient-
T7Ol1. collopl A slice of meat br fiying or boiling. lt has long been an old wives' tale that a Siee of

raw meat slapped on tro the area which has been hit, should prevent a bhk eye and brui$ng,
but a cooked 'collop' is rnore unusual.

T7Al2. broilecll Grilled, cooked on a grft1iron.
T7Ol4. More pago 361 See above Nos.l18-124 allto staunch bleeding.

771. Folger Fo|.170. lines 24-31.

[MS Sig.P3v] 287
772. Folger Fo|.l70.(V). lines 11-27.

//3. Folger Fo|.171.lines 1-14.

24. Not in Folger.

775. Not in Folger.

26. Not in Folger.

IMS Sig.P4rl288
Tft.Folger tu|. 171.lines2l-37, and Fo|.171.(V).linas1-S.Thisremedyishardbread ardlor

comlff in allMSS.
Tfttfiie. emptiehl Emflies - presumably of the sxtraneous rnatter, so leavirp the wound or sore

clean.
7nB. nuBl Unsp€cified - but the comnpn ones available in the wild wouH be hazel, beech and

chestnut. All MSS have mirpr variatbns here in spelling or purctuatbn, and Macgill's
suggtss{on (p.94, fr. to line 28) blbwing H, of almond nr.rts rafier than dum and nuts is

sensible.



778. Folger Fo1.170.(V). lines 7-10 and Fo!.171, linqs 15-17.

779. Folger Fo|.170.(V). lines 28-31.

780. Not in Folger.
780/Trtle, Margin, and line 3. wenl A lump or prottDerance, a wart (Obs.).

781. Not in Folger.
781/Title anct Mlrgin. wastring ballsl Balls of soap (sonretimes perfirmed or medirzted) used tcr

washing the nlnOs and hce, and br shaving. The first quotation in the OED is from 1601.

78111. Seville soapl Soap mde in Seville.

IMS Sig.P4vl289
782. Not in Folger.
78211. ants eggsl The larvae of ants, a favourite bod of pheasants-

ZtR-7g7, Afmost all the waters with their virtues are to be tuund in Dawson's Leechbook' (rnany

of them alrnost word fur wod) on p.299 ff., Nos.969 ff.. Omitted here, but incltlded by

Davrrson, are the waters of mugwort bdm and chervil. The ones rpt in his book are noted

below. Some herb distillatiors-mur in Folger (Fol. 5., and 5(V)) but rnost of the virtues difbr
from MS X3346 and Dawson.

Tiile. certainl Sure in operafrcn and efbcts. As Dr Johnson put it'untailing; which alwala producc

the expected eff€ct', ard he quotes from Bichard Med's Mdlf, WsXs (ante 1754) t havs

often wbrred that I knal as certaina remedy br any other dbternper' (Dr Johnson's italics).

783. Not in Folger.
783n. wombl Stomach ( ODs).

784. Not in Folger.

785. Not in Folger.

786. Folger Fol.5 line17-20, among the virtues of this herb, includes its efficary br the norphew'
as well as its use in cleaning the skin.

7 86n. costiveness] Constipation.
7g6t1. pusinessl Purulence. Tumer(A New HerMIl, p.116 afi 2621 remiuks that a property of

runiitory is'to bret<e in sundre grosse humores', which wouH be much the same thing as

getting rid of Ptts.

787 . Folger Fol.s(V). line 10 sugEests this herb is good tor 'a Woman's stom&k'.

788. ln neither Folger nor Dawson.

789. Not in Folger.

790. Not in Folger.

791. This is menfroned on Folger Fol 5. lines 27-28, where it is reommended fur the eyesigfftt'

ard br 'verpme, and br the stomack, and Lyver'.

79112. eyenl Old pluralbr eYes.

792. Not in Folger.

793. Folger Fol.S. lines14-16, togsher with sonel ard sow-thisde, is suggested frcr cooling the

hed of fte liver and the stomach.

tMS Sig.Psrl 290
7S+. fdlgpr fol.S. tines 10-12 recommends this herb br the heart, and tur prot€ctbn from the

pestilence.



795. Not in Folger, although primrose (Fol.s(V). tinesT-8) is suggested tor headrche and brthe
stomach.

795. beetsl Not mentioned by Dawson.
79511. s4el Darson confirms that water of comrmn sage (and also of wmd-sage) b gpod br the

palsy.
7%tl1. cowslips ... fimrosel l.lot in Dawson.
7%f2. palsyl See above ?29tfiie.

796. In neither Folger nor Dawson.

797- Folger Fol.S.(V). line 5, where it is said to be gpod fcr the headache.

798. Not in Folger.
798/Title. digestivel A substance which promotes heafhy suppuration in a wound or ulcer.

Dou$as Guthrie in his A History of Medicine (p.145), mentions that Ambroise Par6,
because of a shortage of hot (samhrus, or elder) c{1, was blcod to apdy 'a digretive of eggs,
oilof roses, and turpentine'to the wounded in Turin in 1537 - and of his surprbe at how much
better were the solcliers to whom he applied this, compared with tlpse who had been feded
with boiling oil. lt seems likely fiat Part6's dressing, thb receipt and the nod have all corne
fiom a@mmon source.

799. Not in Folger.
799. This is almct identimlwith crossed out remedy No.438 above.
799n- sffic winel One that helps to anest haemonhage.

8O0. Not in Folger.
800/Title. gangrsu, or mortificatilrnl Both are tenns br the deaffi of part of the bocly while the res't

is living.
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801. The hanclwriting of ftis remedy is large and untidy. John West (see above No.26) concluded

thatthb final remedy was 'most probably written by the authorof the rnanuscript There are
vafiSles whicft suggest it was written sorne lime after the earlier rernedi€s'.

801/Tite. iniec{bnl lnjecfion was the casting or throrring of something in, or upon, a wourd or
sore. The earliest quotation in the OED is fiom 1611 .

8O1 n. ntlrnhl MS reds'mittl'.
80114. Egyptiacuml Thb does not occur in the dicuonaries, but an 'unguentrm egipticum'is

recommerded ior ulcers byAndrew Boorde in The Brcuiary of Helthe 1547 (oooryii. The
369 Cap.), atttougfr he does not exdain whd it b. Howarer, in the Sloane manusoipt,
between Unguentum Ahum ard Ftos Unguentum thse b a r*ipe for'Unguentum
Egiptiacud which has verdignb, honey, rcch alum, oiland vinegarseethed and mked
together - with the mention of its virtue in consuming $perfluous fieh, and mundifying
rotten humous. Philhtc (p.1,10) has a very similar r€cipe 'nret excellent agairst oH
wounds'.

IMS <29b1
802. Not in Folger.
802.This remedy is on a bose sheet o{ paper thicker than that of the rcst of the manuscript.There

is no watermark, and the hardwriting is unQue b the book, dating from about the milldle of
the seventeenth c€ntury. For the dating of the different hands, see above No.28. There b rp
tifle, and no indicatbn what the remedy is tur.

8OA1.2. vein / hat goeh along the @k of an oxl See also 13111-2.
8OA4. pearll Probably pearl barley, the nane given when the grain is reduced by Einding, to a

little round white lump, For barley generally, see above 7113.
80U5. bone of a stag's heartl See also 392f2.
80?J6. angelsl An$ewonrs - s€e also 474n8.
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GLOSSARY
The glossary defines herbs, inEedients, medicalterms and such like, while words, phrases and

nam& specific to a remedy will be found in the annotatiorn. Although rnany of the terms will be

familiar b the modem red-er, this glcsary aims atcomprehensiveness €ls an indication of the full

range of ingredienB used.

A
abide: Endure, suffer.
adder: The comrnon venomous snake, the viper (Pelias berwl.ln the Middle Ages, and lder in

dialects, dder reiened to a dragon or serpent generally, and figuratively to the 'old serpent', the

devil.
dder's-tongue: A genus of bms (L.Ophiogtossum) which h* a distinct sirgle spikeof fiuit s,pnnging

from the base ottne Oanen frond, whbh clasp it when young, so as to suggest the rnouft and

tongue of a serpent. Gerard, in The Herhtt or @neral Historie of PIanE, London
tSbT (Bk.il, Chap.84, p.327) writesthattheleavesof thbplant,boibd inoliveoilandthendried
\rill yeelcle a most excellent gre€ne oile, or rather a Balsame fur gneene wounG ... whose beautie
is srrch, that very rnany artisB haue thought the same to be mixed with Verdigrease'-

afhdil: Asphoclel or king'sspear, of the genus Asphodetrc. Dafbdil ancl dafhclilly are mentirned in

the OED as variant bnrs of afbdil between the early sixteenth and the early sevente€nth

centuries, but eventually affudilwas coffined toflle Asdrc/ldus and dafbdil b the Narcbsus-

agairst the fire: In funt of, or near the fire.
agaric Thb is the name given b varbus corky species of Polyporus, a gpnus of fun$ growing upon 

,

trees. The 'fernale aggfuk' (L. PoWrus otficinalisl of okl writee b chiefry bund on the larch, and

w€19 renowneO as acatrartic. Togetherwith 'male agarick' (P. bmenbrtrc aN igniariuslt'wa
used as a styptic ard in dyeing.

agnus curstus: n Cpecles of Vitex - a tree orpe believed to be a preservative of chastity, sornetimes

called the cfiaste tree, or Abraham's balm.
agninnny: A ommon wiH plant lL.Aginonia Eu4toria) of Bdtain wifrr Eeygrcen leaves and a bl*k- root-AccodingtoTumerin A IUew Herbll(pp.207and314)'agrirnonygrowethamonge

bushes and hedgres ard in myddowes and woddes, in allcunties in greate plenty'-

agr.rg: An acute or violent fever ctaracterised by shivering attacks altemating with hot sweats, often

cirusing weight les. In Shakespeare's Julius Caesar (11.2.112) Caear greets_the consdr&ts
who hare come O es@rt him b the Senate Flouss, and says to Cair.rs Ligarius: Caesarwas ne'er

so mrch your ensny / As that sarne ague whbh hath mde you lean'.

ale: The inOilning lirquor mde from an intrsion of malt by fernrentation. Hops were dded to the

lQrrcr to prodrrce Oeer. tn the MS ale and beer are sornetimes defred as small meaning mikl or

weak, becawe mde fiom the second (or even third) infrsion of mall ln Mirt'rael Best's edi0on of

Genrase Markhamb The Engtish Housewife (p.206) small beer is described, and in a tuotpte
(n.1 1) thr€e types of beer ale mentioned - Marcfr, household, ard srnall. The first is br visitors'

the second br the master, mbtess and fiamily, while the hird is br'ploughmen and hind [lowerl
s€rvants'.

atexanders: A dant (L.SnWium Atffiunl called also horse parsley, brmerly cuWated and eden
fike celery. Gerard, in hs Herhlt (Bk.ll, Chap.384, p.866) sala of this herbthat'the rmte eaten

both rawe and sodcle, b gpod br the stomacke', and the seeds 'prouoke urine and are goocl

agairst the strangurie'. stangury was ttre name fur a disece of the urinary organs.

a likehrrch: Rn equal arnount of erctr - this is the exparsbn of the manuscript's Latin/Greek Medi:al

abbrevidion'ar','ara' or'anna'.
afmonds: The frult of the alnrond tree (L.Amygdalw ommunbl of whhh there are two $rB - s1,t'€t

ard biter. Alrnond milk b a preparatbn made frorn blanched alrnonds and water'

aloes: Either the fr4rant wood or rcin from the agallah derived fiom species of two East Indian

gpnera (and also reHred to as lQnum alo€s), or a gonrc of danB (L.Aloinel containing several

Ip"Ao - succulent h€rbs, snrubs or bees with erect spikes of flowers and biter iuice. The word

cbuE also apdy to adrug of nauseous odour and bitter taste, with p:rgative qualities, plocurect

from the iuiie o:t dants ot Ure gpnus Aloc. tlerethe smrd is nrost likdy, as Tumer (A New

Herbalt-p.4s and 225) writes of this herb, dried, being 'sprinkled into woundes to make them

Eowe togdfrer agayne'. He also menfrons that the herb, mixed witrr myrfi 'kepeth dead bodyes

iomcomrption'.i-nlfe King James Authorised Vercion of the Bible StJohn(19.39)



writ6 that after the crrcifixion, Nicodemus brcught just srrch a mixture to Joseph of Arimafiea to
help prepare Chrisfs bocly tur burial.

althaa: The marsh-mallow ard the hollyhock are species of this genus.
alum: A whitish transparent mineralsall very €Ftringent used in fning dyes, in tawing skins, and also

in medbine. Chemically a dor-ble sulphate of aluminium and potassium. Rak alum or Roman dum
is that prepared trom the dum stcne, alunite, in ltarly.

amber: A yellowish translLcent bssil resin, used for omaments. Ambergrb, the product from whales 's

often also called arber (see Bemedy No.392). Audrey Meaney writes of the special significance
of amberfromearliesttirnes(Angto-Saxon Amulets and Curing Stonegpp.6T-71). Many
medical ard magi:al dfbutes were given to the stone, arrong them proteciion agairst wibfrcraft,
head pains and skin eruptiors. Meaney quotes from Pliny's NaMal HEWof anbe/s virhrcs in

cases of sfangury, in fevers, as wdl as br ear and eye goblems- See abo white anber ard
spermaceti.

ambrose: An English plant, perhaps the wood sage (L.Teucrium Sanodonial or another herb
(L.Cheno@ium Botrysl orevenacombinatbnof botrof thesewiththeLatintide Tercrium
fuW. lt is sugg€sted that the pogrlar name derives trom a comrption of the Greek br 'fcod of
the gods', rather than from anything to do with St Ambrose.

amrnonic: A resin of peculiar smell ard bitterish taste. lt b the iuice of a plaril (L.Dorcrrc Amrnnircuml
bund wiH trom Norh Aftica to lrdia, and b used as a @ment as well as in medbine.

arrcome: An ulcerous srvelling, a boil.
angelkn: An aromatic flant(L.Angelin archangeliea) used fu culinary or medkal prposes. The

name is derived fiom 'lhe angelic herb'or'root of the Holy Ghost', on account of its reputation
agairst poison and pestilene. lt b witely used as a flalouring 'in dcoltolic liqueurs srch as
benedictine and chartreuse, ?nd in gin, and vermouth', while the essential oil is an ingredient of
perfumes, soaps, salves, shampoos, and cigareftes (Simon, Chad,vi* and Craker, HerDs, p.3).

aniseed: The seed of the anise (L.Pimpinella Anbum) r.rsed as acarminative, antiseptic, and an
expectorant Anise was cuWated in the Levant fcr irb aromatic qualities, but it was abo us€d 'to
pronpte lrctation in nursing nrothers and as a medicine aginst bronchifrs, indigeslion, and lice'
(Sirnon,Chaclwick and Craker, Herbs, p.6). Chinese aniseed is another name br'Sta/ anlseed
(L.llliJum aniatuml - the fruit of whicfi has the odour, and b used instead, of anise.

apostolicon: A reputed cure fur all kinds of wounds and sometime called the apostles'ointnent -

because it was supposed to contain twelve ingredients.
qua cornpo€ita: A \rrrde/ of several ingredients, a compsite mixture. Benndy No.597 is how to

make thb. Other examdes (with varying herbs) oocur in Wanen R.Dawson's A Leechbook or
Collection ot Medical Becipes of the Fifteenth Century (1S4) (p.342) and Gervase
Mafthamb The English Housewife edited by Michael Best (pp.127 afi128).

aqua-vitae: Alchemisils apdied frris term b ardentspririts or unrectified alcohol. On p.301, No.9B7, of
Dauvson there is a rcipe fcr aquavitae whictr is a distillation of wine with a large number of
different herbs. Two furtrer recipe appear with a wkte variety of h€rbs, in Markham's book
(pp.126 aN 1271. There is no indication of exrc{y what mixture the compiler of MS X3346 hacl in

mind.
archangel: Perhaps one of the species of dead nettle, but brmerly the name was given to the bhck

stinking horehound (L.BalloEng';,).AccordingtoGerad's Herball (Bk.ll, Chap.D4, p.568)

there are several sorts of archangel with flowers of red, white or yellow. He writes that fie planB
grow freely Vnder hedges, olde wals, common waies, among rubbish ... ofientimes in garders ill
husbanded'.

aristofochia long: A oeeping plant (L.Artstohr;hia longal wisr light gren leares ancl a puqCe flower
which develops into a blackish pear sha@ seed. For centuries varieties of this herb were used
as an ai'd in chilcbirth, as b refrcted by tts pop.rlar name birthrrvort, as well as its generic narne
(deriving fiom the Greek lrchos meaning parturition).

arsenic: A chemicalelernertand some of its compounds, whit*t are violent poigns. Originally itwas
the name $ven to a bright yellow mineral prop€rly called oryiment.

arsesmart The flant called water-pepper (L.Polygonum HyclropiWl and abo the allled speies
named in Latin P. Persilank. Tumer (pp.t0g-a and 289) names it'Crateogonum'and says thd it a
wornan drink it in wine icr brt1l days, and then the man do likeuryse bebre he lye wyth tte wofflan,
... the chylde whyche shalbe gptten shalbe a man chylde'.

asabetkfa: A resinous gum with a stong odour, pocured in Central Asia fiom a dant (L|latttrx
asafoetidal and used as aflavouring in cookery, and abo in medicine as an antispasmodic.



ash: The welf known furqst tree (L.Fratcinus excelsbll whbh has silvery grey bark and Eacetul bliage
and a peculiar winged seed called a sarnara or an ash key (rnmed kitekeys in Bemedy No.653). lt
was thought b be of special use against Htings of snakes and other verpmous creatures, as well
haring value agairst droFy, jaundice and skin diseases. Mcs or ivy growing on the bark vroub
be thought to absorb some of the qualities or virtues of the ash.

asparagus: The well known plant (L.Asparagus offrcinalis ) br many years named spanowgrass, and
grown tur its popular edible green shoots. Tumer in A New Herhll (pp.81 arn246l calls it by its
oH name sperage ard writes that when it bummeth first furth of the grourd, it bringeth furth
certaine byge twigges: and in the toppes are c€rtayne buddes, lyke vnto rounde knoppes'. A
'knop is an old name br a kmb, but may also rcfer b the compact or rounded fiower head or seed
vessd of a plant

avens: Wood avens or herb bennet (L.Geum urbanuml was brmerly used medkinally and to give a
clove{ike flavour to ale. The perfume was used to freshen clothes cupboards and to keep nnths
at bay. Marprie Blarney in her Portrar'F of Wild Flowers (p.20) sap that it also 'repelled the
Devil, which led to its being hung up in houses for that very purpose, and it became known as the
bfessed herb or 'Herba bndicta'. (Bennet b an okl daption, or contraclion of benedicta).

B
bmn, reasty: RanciJ bacon (O0c.. aN Ditzl;')

bafm: The name of several fragnant garden herb6 - balm gente, or balm- mint (L.Mdissa offrcindbl,
bastad balm (L.Melitfs mellsrcphylluml ard field Mm (L.Cdamintha NeD€/tal.lt b not atovE/s
evident which is meant but the fitst seems most likely. A recipe br water of balm occurs at No.755.

balsam: An aromatic oily or resinous medi'cinal preparation usually br eldemal apflioafion br healing
wounds, or br soothing pain. Also called a balm.

balsam copaiva: A resinous iuice of arornatic odour and *rd tasb obtained fiom vadous Soufl
American trees and shrubs of the genus Copifera - rced in medbine ard the arts. The first
recorded date in the OED ts 1712.

bank cress: Thb is another name br hedgamrctard (L.Sisynbrium otfrcinale) also krpwn c rockst, a
common weed with small yellow flowers.

barberry: A shrub (L. Berbuis wlgafisl, a native of Europe and Norh Arnsrin, wih spiny shooB, and
pendulous yellour flowers whbh later beome oblong, red, sharpy eid berries. The bark yields a
br[ht yellow dye. The name also appiles to fte b€rry of thb tee.

barfey: The hardy cereal genus Hordeumwhict has an 'aurn' or beard. Barley is us€d party as bod,
but also in the peparation of soothing drinks and maft liquors. There b a qudatbn in the OED
fiom Sir John Hill's the useful faniu tarbal of 1755, whbh reads: 'French barley is skinned, and
has the encls grourd off.

barley waten The soothing drink made trom a decoction of barley.
bay: The laurd or bay tee (L.Laurus nd,illsl- abo called the sweet laurel, or sweet bay. The dded

leave have a s6icy, aromatic flavour and have long been used in ooking soup, meat fsh and so
on. Medically the leaves were thought to aid digestion while reducing flatulerre ard dyspepsia.
Bays in the plural, often meant the leaves or spngs of the laurd Uee rivolen inb a wreath or garland
to re$/ard a poet or coftperor. Bap also oaastrnally rerbned to the berry-bearir€ akler, also
caffed the akler buckthom (L.Rhamnus Fnngulal which lms something of the appearance of an
aHer. This has a blrc*ish berry about half an inch in diamster, whbh (when unripe) yidG a gpod
green dye. In the MS the laureltee b rnore likely than tfe alcler. Red bays are berTies fiorn an
unspecifted flant.

baybenies: The truit of the bay tree.
bay salt Michael Best edibr of Genrase Markham's The English Housewife (p.241, ft.5;4

quoting from a 1617 book called The Surgeon's Mate, by John Woodall, elplairs that there are
three kinds of salt used at tab'les or fur seasoning meaB. The first of these b bay or sea salt dri€d
from sea water by the sun's heat. The second tlrpe is made by decoction, and the third 'Eoweth ...
in the bowels of the earth'.

bdeflium: A name fur several trees or shnh, chiefly of fE gpnus Balsandendron whhh exude a
kind of gum rein resembling impure mynh, ot Brng€nt taste and agreeable odour - used in

medicine and perfumery. Also the gum resin itsetf.
beans: The leguminous plant (L.Faba w@afisl gown c a vegetable, as well as cafie and horse

fodder. The flour, or rneal was much rced. This was originally the Sower'or firest quality of mal -
hence the finer part separated by sieving or bolting.



bear's toot: A popular name br various species of hellebore (L. Helleborusl, planS with poisonous
and meclbinal properties especially reputed as specifics br mental disease. Both the plant and
the drug from it are called hellebore.

beast A domestcated animal owned and used by man as part of his tarm 'stock'or catle. Sheep and
gpats were once included but gradually the term became restricted to bovine animals. Beast
muH abo reGr to an animal r.rsed in rHing or drMng, as the horse or ass - a beast of burden'br
example. ln some parts of Engiland, beast' in the singular means specffically horse, while the
plural, beasts', r€rfsrs to oxen. The lower animals including snakes, scordons and insects were
often termed venomous beasts (Arch ufl DEil;1.

beaver cod: The ingnrinal sac of the beaverfrom which was obtained the rcddish brown substance
castor or castoreum.

beech: The well known tree (L.Fag.rs sytuatical of the European forests wih fine thin snpoth bark
and ghssy oval leaves. The boughs and tuliage brm a derse nrass and it bears small nuts (called
mast) in pncldy husks.

beer: See ale, above.
beet: Either red beet (L.Beta wlgarisl grown as a tuod, or white beet (L.Bem cicbl totm whk*t sugnr b

produced.
benjamin: Gum bemoin, rpted br its aromatic qualites.
betorry: A flant (L.Shcnys Betonical mucfr r.rsed frrom earliesttimes tcr its medilal and rnaginl

properties. Robert Burton in The Anatomy of Melanchory(Pt.lll, S@.4, Mem.2, Subs.6)
writes that according to Anthony Musa, the physician of the Emperor Augustus, b€tony is one of
several herbs trat expel devils. He sayrs: 'the arcients used thereilore b plant it in churchyards,
because it was held b be a hdy hefu, and good against barftrl visiors ... and sanctified thcse
pemons that canied it aboJt with lhem'. Betony's name is thougtrt to derive fiom Celtic words
(bew' meaning head, and rton' meaning gpod) accounting br its popular use in head comflaints.
Betony'that groweth on the land'(Remedy No.242) difbrentiates the ordinary betony (L.SbcfU,ts
Betonical from water betony (L. Sqodtularia quatical whbh b a futwort.

birch: The wefl known, hardy, norhem brest tee (L.Betula) havingsnrcth tough balk and very
slender leaves. Birch-water was mde in the seventeenth century, and tfrch-wine was being
recommended br the sbne and gravel in the eighteenth century. Gerard (Bk.lll, Chap.108,
p.1295) states, however, thatthe Urch was rpt of use rnedkally, but ds: 'scholmasters and
parenB do teffie theirchiHren with rods mde of Birch'.

bldder: A membranorc bag in which body secrefons collect - eitherthe gallorthe urinary bladcler. A
piece of bladder over a wound dressing wouH prevent rnoisture trom soaking through on to
clothing.

bhdes: The blade are the leaves of a herb or plant. The word leaf referr€d b the bliage of a tree.
bloocl: One of the bur humours (see below), blood was ttought to be the seat of the emotions and

passbn (as seen in phrases like tt stirs the blood'or 'his blmcl was up'). ln exc€ss in the borly it
was thought b cause mentalderangement, or the frenzy.

blood-wort A name given b variors plants with red roots or leaves, popularlysupped to staunch
bleeding or to draw blood, especially bloocty Mk (L.Rumex sanguineus). According to Gerard
(Bk.ll, Chap 96, p.347) another name br bbocFwort b hartshom. Bloocl-wort b also a poptlar
name for yanow (L.Achlllea Millefoliuml.

bole armeniac: An astirgent earh of a pale red colour, originally bought frorn Armenia and brmerly
used as an antfolote and s[rptic.

botl Sift, pass through a sieve or botting cbth.
bolus: A small rounded mass of any substance.
borage A hairy leanecl dutt(L.Boragp officinalbl, wih brightblueflowers especially dbactito b

b€€s. lt was much r-sed brmerly br rnakirp a cordial, or €ts a ffavouring agpnt fcr wine. Gerard
(Bk.ll, Chap-269, p.654) quotes what he calls 'an okle verse'correming this herb, 'Ego Borago
gafria#mryr agp, In Erplbh, I Borage bring alwaies @urage'.

bobh: Lump, swelling, turnour or wen.
bound: Constipated.
brarnble: A rough pnckV shrub, usually the bhckberry bush (L.Bu0us fru/iiffitts).
brandy: Properly an ardent spirtt distilletl from wine or grapes. lt wa usually rebned b as brandy wine

untilthe end of the seventeenth century.
bray: To beat srnall or b crush to powder, usually in a rnortar. In the King James Authorised

Vercion of the Bibtethe wod is used figuratively: Though thou shouldest bray abolin a



mortar arrpng wheat wih a pesile, yet will not his bolbhness depart from him' (Provefis 27.221.
break: Burst the surhce of aswelling alloring the contenB to €scape; dissotue anything hard like a

stone; dissipate; prevent the progress of a disease, or allay the pain.

briar: A pdckly, thomy bush or shrr$ brmerly irrcluding the bramble, but the term b rnw usually
onfined to the wild rose. In The Merchant's Taleoj The Canterbury Tales (Fragnnent

lV(E), line 1823, p.161) Charrer expressively compares this prhkly bush b the frce of the oH
man January, neurly wed to his fresh young wib May, as he kisseth hire ful ofte; / Wifit thikke
brustles of his berd unsofte; / Lyk to the skyn of houndtyssh ldogtfshl, sharp as brere.'

brirnstone: The vemacular name fu sulphur - the greenbh yellow non-metallic substance whhh
o@urs fieely in ndure as a bdtde crystalline solil.

broken: CI a boilor abscess, ruptured, allowing cpntents to escape.
broken man: Person with a rupilre or hemia
brooklime: A species of speedwell (L.Veronica Beccabunga) common on the edgm of ditches.
broom: The shrub (L.Cytisr.rs Scopanr.s) with handsome yellow flowers whlcfi grows redily in

pastures and on heaths in Britain and West Europe. Also the genus Genrstato whbh this
befongs. The name of the English Plantagpnets wc said to derive from the spng of broom (danb
genbF,l that Geotfrey of Anrtru (the fcunder of the dynasty) wore in hb hat.

brube: Crush or beat small.
bruisewort Named br its supposed healing virtu€s, thb is probably the cornmon daisy (L. Bdfis

perennisl. Phillips ard Foy (Herbs, p.90) give this flant the added name of bainrwor! a Scotfsh
varialion re'bning 'either b iB medicinal use br children's comflaints, or the fun children have in

making daby cfrains trom it. They artd that there b a ctuarming proveb associated witt this
@mmon little plant When you can grt yourfuoton seven dabies summer is @me'.

bryony: The English name fur the plant-gents Bryonia and especially he comnnn wilcl species
(L.BrWnia ctioicrtl. Ofrrer wdl known varieties qe red,, ufiite and blrk brpny. The last is the name
given to a climbing plant also called lacty's seal (L.Tarns cr;immunbl which b similar in hSit to the
proper bryonic. Gerard (Bk.ll, Chap.306, p.720) agrees that a d€ctctbn of the mm of brpny is
good fu dropsy, but wams that it shouH rpt be given daily as 'it is ... an exceeding stong
medicine, purging with violence'.

bugle: The English name of the plants belonging to $e genus Aiuga - Gpecially tfe comnpn
species Aiug reptans.lt hc been usod br wourds since the MUdb Ages and Gerard (Bk.ll,

Chap.190, p.507) writes: 'they commonly saie in Fraunc€, howe he needeth neither phisicion nor
surgeon that hath Bugle and Sanickle'.

buglcs: Serreral rough leaved plants, especially the srnall com or fiekl bugloss (L.Anchrca anensisl,
or viper's buglcs (L.Echium wtgare ). In the $y Volpone (p.53, 111.4.60) by Ben Jorson, Lady

Polifn Would-be suggpsts a poultice to cure Volpone that ircludes'English saffron ... sixteen
cloves, a litde mr.rsk, dried mints, / Bugloss, and barley-meal'.

bur (rmts): The roots of the burdock (L.Arclium LaWl, a coarse weedy dant with learre similar b the
clock, and with prickly flower heads called burs.

bur (tree): Thb may be the bay or the akler. One type of the ldter was smetimes known as the berry-

alder (L. Rhamnrc Frangula) orthe bwk thom.
bumet The popular name of plants belonging to the genera Sanguisorba ad Pobrtum of which the

greater or common bumet (L.S.officinalHl is common in me&ws, and f|e bsser or salad bumet
(L.Poteium Sangals*:rfrrl on chalk. The old herbalists confcunded these with the burnet
saxikqe (L.Plngirclla Saxifrqa) an umbelltferours plant resembling the bumets in bliagO.

bumt choler: Another name br choler dust, blrck choler or melancfpry.This was asuppced thick,

black, rcrid fluil brmerly believed to be secreted by tre renal glands and to be the cause of
melancholy. Francis Bacon writing 'Of Ambiton'opens the essay by srytng Ambitbn is like

choler, which ls an humour that maketh men active, eamest, full of aladty, and stirring, if it be not

sbpped. But if it be stopped, ard cannot have his way, it becomelh adust, ard tfnby malign and
venonpus' (Essay No.36, p.1 73).

bursa Fstoris: Part of the Latin name br the comnton weed with porrh-like @s, usrally called

shepherd's purse (L.Capsetla Busapastorbl. Geratd (Herball,Bk.ll, Chap.A,p.2'15) writesthat
this dfi: 'staie$ bleeding in any part of fie boclie, whether frre iube or the decoction thereof be

drunke, or whether it b€ vsed Pults wise, or in bath, or in any other way else'.
bushel: Four pecks or eight galhns, but the arnount varied in earlier times.
butten In medical use unsalted butter is required, but in the rnanuscri$ this may be rebned to as

fresh, sweet or unsalted (with no apparent differences).



butter, May: Unsalted butter brmerly preserved in the month of May fur medicinal purpmes, but also
sometimes pounded with various herbs to rnake a salve.

butter, unwashed: Perhaps with a higher salt content than other butters.

c
cabbage Probably the colewort but after about 1S0 the cabbage was the name given to the BraE€,ic€

which brmed a heart, while colewort usually refened to the leafy variety. The distinction may have
been rnore marked in certain areas of Britain.

calaminarb: See lafis calaminarb.
calamint An aronratic herb wffi a deasant pngent flavour - brmerly reputed fcr its medical virhles c

an arornath and expectorant. There are several varieties, one of them krpwn m rnountain balm
(L.Calamintha grandifunl which is a perennial growing wi6 along hedgerows, roadsitJes, woods
and waste flaces, and whlctr is also often cultivated (Phillip and Foy, Herbs, p.70).

calamus: An obsolete name br a reed or cane. An eastem aromafrc dant known its s1^/€st cahmus
(L.Calams amnaticusl, which may have been the siveet-scented lemon grass of Mal$ar, seelTls

to have been widely used and is probably the one refened to at Bemedy No.781.
camphor: A whitish translucent crystalline substance, belonging chemhally to the vegetable oils,

having a biter aromdic taste and a strong charaterbtic srnel!. lt has been rced in phannacy fur
many years.

campion, red rce: Gerard (Bk.ll, Chap.l20, p.381-2) describ€s the red rose cam$m lL.Lychnb
Cdonat'n n/ra) as having woolly stalks and leave, and flowers of a 'perbct red colott/. He does
not mention its use in eye problems, but comments thd lfre seede drunken in wine is a remedie
br them that are stung with a scorpion, as Diccorkles testifieh'.

canker: An ealing, spreading sore or ulcer, a gangrene. Formerly, often tlp same as a cancer.
cantharides: Dried beedes (L.Cantha$ ver,ilaffiial also known as Spanish ffles. They were used

extemally to raise bfisters on the skin, and were supposed by sorne b poison by penefation.
lnternal use was as a diuretic, and, again by some, upposedly c an aphrodbia.

capers: The flower buds of a strrub (L.Cappis spirrcal importecl from the Sou$t of Europe ard us€d
phkled in sarces and in salads.

caftMay: A dant (L.Carum Canril with small arornatic and carmineilive firits omnpnly called s€€ds,
used in cakes, sweetmeats, cheeses and soup, and which yield a volatile oil.

carbuncles: Spots or pimples on the face thought to be caused by habits of intempererrce. Also
turnours carrsed by inflamrnatton of the skin (which difbrfiom boils by hadrq no cenfd core). In
Shakespeare's 7he Tngedy of King Lear (11.2.396) Lear curses Gonedl in tenrs of clisease
and inbction, saying: Thou art a boil, / A flaguesore or embcsed carhrncle / In my compted
blood'.

cardamom: A spice consbting of the seed caps of various species st Anwrum and Eletffi, whif
come fom the East Indies and China and are used in cookery and medbine.

carduus benedictus: Bless€d thiste (L.Carduus bendicit-s) was used br a wUe vari€ty of illnesses.

'Blessed'of plants and herbs meant endowed with healing virtues, ard Gerard (BK.ll, Chap.473,
p.1009) has a long list of diseases in which the blessed thbue was thought b be sff€ctive, from
poisoning of all sorts to pestilence. In Shakespeareb llluch Ado About Nothing (111.4.68)

Beatice oomplairs of feeling ill. Knowing that she likes Benedick, ard playrng on his name,
Margaret says b her: 'Get )ou some of this distilled carduus bendictus, and lay it b !,wr heatt lt
is the only thing fur a qualm'.

canot The rmt vegetable (L.Darcrc Cantal. There is only one rebrence to ftis vegetable in the MS,
but Efeanour Sinclair Rohde in 7lle Old English Herhls (p.115-6) points out that althougth

there was an indigenous wilcl canot, the cultivded variety wc not infocluced b England until the
early seventeenth century.

cassia: A genus of fees, shrubs or herbs disfibuted in numerous species over the warmer regiOrs of
the earfr. The leaflets of several species cpnstitute what is known in medicine as senna. The Latin
name Cassib /Hr/awas glven in the Mkldle Ages b one speies which was a natiw of Indkr but
cultivated in other plrce, and from the pods of which carne a plp used as a laxdive.

castoreum: A redd'sh brown unctuous substarrce having a strong smell and nauseous bitter tete,
obtained from tfre inguinalsacs of the beaver - used in medbine and perfumery.

caudle: A warm drink corsisting of thin gruel mixed with wine or ale, sweetened or sSlced and dven to
sick peopfe, especially to women in chiklbecl. In Shakespeare's Lorre's LaDr.ur's Lost
(1V.3.170) Biron, speaking to the love'sick Longueville and the King, asks: Where lies thy pain?



And where my liege's? Allabout the breast. A caudle, hol'.
cease: Sbp, appease or quiet (ODs.).
celandine: The name given by oh herbalists both to the comrnon or greater celandine (L.Chelifunium

nlaircl and abo to the smaller or lasser celandine (L.Ranunculus Fiafu ) whi*t was sometimes
called pilewort or fuwort - nanes that suggest the afniction br which it was used.

centaury: The medical poperties of this plant were said to have been disolered by Chiron, the
centaur. The comrnon, or lesser centaury [.E4ffirea Cenbureum) b probably the one refened
to in fte MS. lt has pretty, star-like rosecoloured flowers that are very sensitive to light, so that
they open only in fine weather, and in the middle part of the day. The flant was thought to have
magical powers, and was also used to treat intetmittent fuvers, hence its Saron name of bverwort
(Phillip and Foy, Herls p.141).

cerecloth: A doth impegnated or smeared witr wax or a similar srbstanc€, and med as a daster in
medicine and surgery.

ceruse: The name br white lead - a compound of carbonate and hydrde of lead and largely usecl as a
white paint, but formerly also in medicine br ointments.

ceterach: A genr.s of bms having the back of the fronds thickly covered with scales and sometimes
called scabfem or miltwaste. See Annotations fur No.690, where Tumer sugEested its use br
hiccoughs.

chafe: Rub or m€Fsag€, usually producing wannth, sometimes so that the skin beclrn€s inflamed and
damaged.

chafingrdbh: A vessel br holding buming charcoal - a portable grde. The wod chafer is abo us€d
sometim€, and this is the vessel or szucepan in which water ard otherfluils are heated.

chalk, white: Op4ue, white, soft, earhy limestone whbh exists in deposits of vast extent and
thicknes in the south-east of England, and which brms the high clifts along the sea-shore.

chamber lye: Urine, brmerly preserved in fubs br washing, to soften water and save soap.
ctramomile: An arornatc herb brmerly classified in Latin re Anthemb nofiilb, but now divUed inb two

vadeties - Rornan chanpmile (L.Chamaemelum n&ilel and Gsman charnomile (L.^fafizb
recu{rFrl. Roman charnomile has yellow and white flowers which were used in medicine br their
bitter and tonic properties, while the Gennan variety b also krpwn as wild cftarnomile, or sweet
fabe chanpmile (Simon, Chd^rick and Craker, Herbs, p.21). William Tumer in A ltlew Herhll
(m.65 aN 327l write that as well as easing aciing, charnomile abo: Uryueffi anta1re and
dissolueth agues ... specyally suche as come of choleryke humores'.

cherry stone kemels: The kemels fiom the stones of the wdl known fruit of the tree, narned in I din
Prunus Cerasus q Ceras,us wlgaris.

chervil: A garden pot-heb (Anthri*us Gerefolium) the young leaves of which are used to impart an
aromdb flavour to soup, stews, salads and so tcrfrr. 'CheMl is perhaps best noted br use in
conbination with herbs srch as basil, chives and tanagon.The collective blend is called Sne
herbes ard used in French cuisine'(Simon, Chdwick and Craker, Herbs, p.23). Gerard
(Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.399, p.883) comments on the plereant taste of the herb, ard daborates on
the rmt especially. He sap frat if first boiled and then dressed with oil and vinegar, it is: Very
good fur old peofle that are dull and without @urage, it repiceh and oombrteth the hart, and
incrmseth their lust ard strength'.

chickweed: The name furmerly Even b a rrariety of planB allied to the small weedy plant (L.Starlatta
medial now known €ts @mmon chickweed.

chicory: The plant known in Latin a Cbtprium in@ts, also called wiH succory. lt has b(;ht blue
flowers, and has been used br c€nturies in liver problems and to cleanse the digestive and
udnarysystems (Phillip and Foy, Herbs, p.491.

china: The thick fleshy root-stock of a shrubby c-limbing plant (L.Smila,x china) dcely akin o
sarsaparilla, and once supposed to possess great medidnalvirtues.

cholen Choler or yellov bile was one of the bur humours (see below). ln excess in the body it was
supposed to cause irascbility of temper and bilious disorders. For bumt choler see bumf.

choleric: Of a bilbus temperament, because, it was said, of having choler as the predominant humour.

cinnarnon: The inner bark of an East lndian te (L.Cinnamomum zeylanicuml dried in the sun and
used as a sgri:e. lt b fragnant and acts as a carminative and a restordive.

cirquerfoil: A plant (L.Potantilla repfans) witr leaves whbh b€ar five leaflets. Gerard (Bk.ll, Ch4.366,
p.835 ff.) defines eight difbrent vafieties growing commonly in Europe and England.

civet: A genus of camiverous quadru@s yidding the secretion of the same name, cpecially a
central African species (L.Viverncivdbl, an animal ranking in size between the bx and the



we6d. Also, this b the yellowish or brownish unctuous substance having a strong musky smell,
obtained from sacs or $ands in the anal pouch of these animals. The powder from this sttbstarrce
is required at Remedy No.756. In Shakespeare's As You Lilce lt (lll.2.@)Touchstone and
Corin are comparing kissing the hands of sorneone at Court with kissirq a shepherd's hands, and
Corin points out that the latter smell ol tar, whereas: The crcurtier's hands are perfumed with civet'.

claref Oiginally wine of a yellowish or light red colour as distinguisfred fiom red or white wine. The
specification ceased around 1600 and the name was then used br red wine g€nerally.

cfary: A dafit (L-Sdvitt #ral, native of the south of Europe, Syria and so on, cultivded in Englbh
gardens as a pot-herb. Also with qualifcdions the name of other species of salvia, as meaclrw
dary, orwild dary. Abo sometimes alled Ocuhs chfsti.

cleanse the blood: One of the fuircfions of the spleen w€ts b clean and prify the blood from the
'thicking of melancholy', thns confibuting to gpod healfi and a cheerfuldisposifton. (Hoeniger,
lledicine and Shakespeare in the English Renaissance, p.14243, quoting from
Ttprnas Vicary).

closechair, close'stml: A ctamber utensil enclmed in a cfiair or box - a comrnode.
close stopped, close vessel: Having a firm stopper.
cloth: Cloths of a wide variety appear in the MS, ard they are ffequenty qualffied either by the choice

of the matedal to be used, by their furrtion (such as an applicaton, or a sieve), or by simSe
adiectives such as dean, @arse, fair, fme, and so on.

cfoves: The dried flower buds of atee (LcaryofrrylhJs aronn(wsl mucfi used c a pungent arornatc
spce.

clyster: A medicine injectect inb the rectjm, to empty or cleanse the bowels, b affrcrd nufiifion and so
on - an enema. See 'hurnours'b€low, br refurerre to therapetilic withdrawal of excessive
humours.

cobrreb: The web or fine network spun by a sptler fur the captrre of hb prey, also the substarrce of it.
Cobweb was used in medbine as early as the fuurteenth century - for example, b staunch
bleeding.

cochee: See pills cochee.
coG: The husks or outer covering of a fruit or vegetable. Also the scrotum or testhles (ODs.). The

word in the singular, could also refar b the belly or stomach.
cofeworts: Originally the gereral name br any plant of the cabbage kind - genus Brassti@.

colb: Severe paroxlamalgriping pains in the belly. Originalty the word meant'of or pertaining to the
@lon'.

colocynth / co@uintida A cuhivated flant of the gourd tamily, otherwise known as the bitter-apple
(L.CitullbColorl4thb\ rlsedreapurgative (A Shakespeare Glossary,p.SO, byC.T.
Onions). The word occurs in Shakespeare's Othello (1.3-349) when lago, speaking of the
protagpnist, says 'The bod that to him now b as ltscious as locusts shall be to him shorty as bitter
as coloquintkla'.

colopfpnia-pitcfr: A dark or amber coloured resin obtained by distilling turpentine with water, brmerly
called Greek pibh.

coltsbot: A wild plant (L. fiessi@o Fafiaral mrch like a dandelion, that biloorns in the early sping. lt hc
spreding leave, and Gerard (Bk.ll, Chap.277, p.6671says that the pant was named frcr the
shape of these, and may abo be called 'Folebot... Horsehoob and Bulbote'. lt has been used
since ancient times br all sorts of bonchial problens.

columbine: The English name tor plants of the (pnus Aquilega, the inverted flowers of whit$ have

some resemblance to fwe pigeons clustered togefrrer. lt was originally used in lotiors br sore
moufrrs and throaB becarlse of its asfingent properties, but it is rpw known to be poisorous
(Phillip and Foy, Herbs, p.129).

conrfrey: A tafl dant (L.Symph@m officinalel coNnrTpn on margirs of sfrearns or ditches, and brmerly
esteemed c a wlnary (i.e. having healing properlies - br external iniuries). The mediwal
hedcalisb ctbtinguistrecl three species of corffiey - mapr, media and minor, whkfi they uentified
as comfrey, bugle, and daisy. Beczuse d its attrbutes it has been known popuhrly as fie healing

herb'or boneset'. Also known as consound.
conduits: Formerly any natural channel, vessel or canalof an animal bocly, although none of the

examfles in the OED b assochted wih the lungs, parB of which are tstnlly meant in the MS.

confection: A medicinal preparation compounded of various drugs, in later use especially one
compounded with a sweetening and preserving agent.

corsound: This name com6 from a now obsolete verb meaning to healor irin together and thb is



another nane br comfrey. The field larkspur was also called king's consound.
corsumed / consumsion: Evaporated / evaporation or wasted / wasting away, tsually wih heat.

consumption: Sometimes called phthisis - wasting of the bocly by disease, now especially pulrnonary

tuberculosis.
copperas: The protosulphate of iron (green copperas), copper (blue copperas), ard zinc (white

c-opperas). lf unspecified it is commonly Eeen oopperas, also known as green vitriol, whbh is
used in dyeing, tanning and ink making.

copper-rose: Also called the coprose, a local name br the com poppy.

coral: The hard calcareous substance consbting of the skelebns d marine cr@tJres, prized fror its
c,olours and used mainly br omamental purposes. Hbtorically, and in early li'terdlre and blk-lo,re,
the name belongs to the beautiful red coral, fuund in the Red Sea and the Meditenanean,
prized from times of antiquity, and often classed arong semi-pecious stones.

cordial: Of or belonging to the heart. Also, of bod, medicine and so on, stimulating, restorative.

codander An annual plant (L.CoriaNrum sativuml wih a fiuit whictt b carminative and arcmatic. The
seeds are used 'pimarily as a flarouring agent in tre bod industry or as sprice in the home kitchen

br bneads, cheeses, curry, fish, meats, sauces, soups, pasfies, and confectiors'(Simon,
Chadwi*ardCraker, Herbs, p.28).TumerinA New Herhll(pp.158and286)lbtsanumber
of complaints fur which coriander is effective but warns that yf it be taken out of me$re it dothe
fouble a mannes wyt wyth gred ieoperdy fieopardy] o,f mdnes'.

comJpt ain From the time of Galen (second c€ntury AD) and fcr many centuries aftenrads it was

believed that noxious emandions from marshes, swamps or putrescent organic matter, were the
cause of fevers, e@emics and especially the flague. Sometimes comrpt air meant bad odours.

corruption: The destruction or spoiling of anything, especially by disintegration or by decomposition
with its atterdant unwholesomeness ard loathsomeness; pufefaction (Obs.).

costive: Sufbring from hardness ard retention of the faeces, constipated.
cmtrnary: This herb (L.Bafunthwtguis othenrise Chryanthemum BalsaniF,l has been cultivated

sirre the sixteenth century in EnglM gardens br rnedicinal purp6es. lt is also known as almst
from its use in flarourirg ale. The Frerrch call it Herbe SainteMarie (Phillips ard Foy, Herbs,
p.146).

cowsfips: The common name of a well known dant (L.Pnmub vefis) burd in pastrres and on grassy
banks blossoming in spring, with drooping umbels of fragrant yellow flowers. In brmer time thee
plants were corsUered a general panaceA with special wlue as an antispasnndic and a sedaWe,

and often used in paralytc ailments.
crab trees: Crab-apfle trees (L.P),rus Malrcl or wikl apple tre€s, are the ancesbrs of the cullivatecl

varieties. The bark of the tree contains a yellow colouring matter.
crane's-bill: Varior.rs species of the genus Geranium, so called fiom tfre long slender beak of fte truit

By the sixteenth century herbalists apflied the name mainly to the species known in Latin as

Gennium dissectum-
cress: Two varieties are mentbned in the MS. Town or garden cress (L.LeNium satiwml, and water'

cress, the hardy perennial (L.Nasfurtium officinale) bund in abundance near spings and in small

steams. Traditionally the ldter wc used 'against anemia, tzema, kilJney alrd liver disordes,
h.berculosb, boils, warts, and tumors'(Simon, Chadwick and Craker, HerDs, p.96).

crops: The head of a herb, flower or tree, especially as gathered br atlinary or medbinal ptlrpc€s.
crowbot A name given to various specie ol Ranunculus or buttercup, properly those with divkled

leaves. ft may also however, be an abbrevk*ed fum of cronvfoot geranium (L.Pelargonium rdensl
which is one of several varieties of this genus. Otrers are the rose'scented, fte apple, and the
nutmeg geranium (Simon, Chdwick and Craker, Herbs, p.41).

cubebs: Thabenies of a climbing shrub (L.Piper Cubeba q Cubeba officinalbl whbh b a nalive of
Java and adiacent blands. They resemble grains of pepper, hare a pungent, spicry favour and

have been used in medicine and cookery since the burteenth century.
cucumber: The fnrit of the creegring plarrt (L.Ctcumb saDra,s) a native of Southem Asia whhh has

been cultivated br centuries, and br mr.rch of that time it has been suggested as the basis of skin
apfli:afnrs. Gerard (Herbalt,Bk. ll, Chap.326, p.765) wa(es lyrllalabout a particular po@eof
mutton, oatmeal and aratmber, that if applied b the iace daily br three weeks, will cure 'all

manner of sawceflegme and copper fa@s, red and shining firie rrees (as red as red Bces) with

pimple, pumples, rubies, and sr:ch like petiors facas'. [A pumde is a variant furm of Simple, and

a nby is a red pimple, while there is one quotatinn in the OED suggesting that an obsolete

meaning fu r'precbus' may have been carburrcled. l



culver: OH name br a pigeon or dove.
culver-bot A small species of geranium.
cumin: A pfant (L.Cuminum cyminuml cultivated in the Levant br its seeds which possess aromatic

and carminative qmlities. lt is used as a flavouring in cheeses, pickles, sausagps and lQueurs.

cunants: See raisins.
cut To break up, reduce or dlssolve fie viscidity of a llquid, phlegm and so on.

cypre: The name given in oH times to the henna-shrub (L.LavvsnkaaM or inermbl which hal
fragrant white flowers, and was used in perfumes.

cypress: A light transparent material resenbling cobweb lawn or crape. When black, it was oft€n used
br mouming garments.

cypress nuts: The roundish fruit or cone of the cypress fee (L.Cupressw sempruirensl.

D
daisies in the field: Perhaps the ordinary ctaisy (see below) but more likely the ox-eye daisy

(L.Chrysanthemum Letmnthemuml, a common medw plant with floarers resemHing the
smaller @mrlrn vari€ty, but mucft larger and on tall stiff stalks.

daby: The @mrnon and familiar srnall white flower of grassy meadows ard lalrs (L.Bellis prennisl.
damask pse: A species of rose supposed to have been brought ori$rnlly fiom Damascus, (L.Flosa

gtica q dantawnal, a tall shnb with semFdouble dnk or light red bloms cultivated in the Ect
br dtar of roses. Damask water is the distillatbn of this flower.

danson: A small plum (L.Prunus fumwticaor P.Communis) known brmerly as the darnascena
dandefion: The meadow plant(L.Taraxaam Dervlcrrb or perhaps Leintodoin taraxacumlwitt

widefy toothed leaves supposedly shaped like lion's teeth. Gerard (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.3O,
p.n\) wdtes Vpon a.rerie stalke standeth a flower ... of cobur yellowe and $,rreete in smell, whbh
is tumed into a rcund downie blowball, ilrat is canied awaie witr the wirde'. The plant has been
knovrrn as blowball, cankenrort, ldsh ctaisy, pnests crown, swine's snout, lbn's toth, prfball,
white endive or wild endive' (Simon, Chadwick and Craker, tlerDs, p.31).

dates: The fruit of the date @m (L.Phoenix dacfytitenl eported fiom Wetem Asia and Norfi Afiba,
and known in England since the burteenth century. Cape dates, which occur in Bemedy
Nos.156 ard 568, are pefiaps from the Cape of Good Hope.

decoction: A lQukl in which herbs or other ingredienB have been boiled, and in which the
substances thus extracted have been dissolved.

defensatives: Having the foporty of defending or protecting. In medhine and surgery this was an
obsolete word br a bandage, flaster, ointment or meclicine serving to gmrd a(Finst iniury,
inflammation, infection and so on. There is a recipe for a defensative No.T72

denuxion: Pathologimlly, frt's w6 a supposed florr of humours to a particular part of the bcly in

certain disease. The word could also refer tc tre fiow or dlscharge €rccompanying a coU or
inflammdion, catanh.

delay: Weaken by admixture, dihite.
devif's bi[ An altemdive name br scabbus. lt b abo sometimes call€d in l-atin Morcts diM,i .

diet Often a regimen, a way of lih, rather than iust a pescribed course of fuod.
digest Disperse or dissipate.
digestbn: The proces of maturing an ulcer or wound, the assisting of healthy suppuratirn.
difl: An annual (L.Anethum gnveolensl with yellow fiowers cultivated in herb gardens br its

carminative fruit or seeds.
dissipate: To disperse and dispel.
dissolve: Disperse (rnorbH hunpurs and so on), reduce (welling), rerrclve or assuag€ (pains or

ailments).
distemper: Disorder, disease, disturbance of the humouns.
distilhtion: The action of fialling or flowing down drop by drop - and often refening especially to a

deflr.o<ion of rheum, acatanh. Sometimes excessive wdering of the eyes.
distilled: Subiected to the process of clistitlation - vapourized by means of heat, bllowed by exposure

to €)kl, so that cordensatbn @urs and the substance may be collected in a state of purity or
concentration.

dithrry: A dant (L.Oripnum Dicfrmnw) also called ditarw of Candy, or Grete, and brmedy iarnous

fur its alleged medicinal virtues. lt was oten r.rsed to'heal wounds, soothe pain, cure snake bites
and ease cfiiHbirfr'(Simon, Chdwhk and Craker, Herbs, p.35). Tumer in A New Herhll
1pp.189 and 304) writes 'Dittany of candy doth all those thynges that p€nyryall doth: but muche



more rnyghtelye, not onlye in drynke, but also layde to: ye lyesl and also in a pertume wyth the
smoke of it ... lt is a cornon sayrge thd in ardy, when the gotes ar stiken wih anowes, thd by

the eatyng of this herbe they shake oute alrowes agayne'.
do: Putor add to.
do by: Do the same with.
dock: The name for various species of the genus Rumex, a @arse weedy herb wifft thbk rmts. The

common or broaGleaved dock (L.F. &ttsifoliusl is well known as a poprhr antirote br netfe
slings, and this may be the one rebned b as round dock. In furm€r times the leaves were used to
wrap round butter (Pening and Walters, British Wildflowers, p.112) and this woub accountbr
the name butter clock (see Remedy No.434.) which has not otherwlse been fuund in the
dictbnaries or herbals. Red dock perhaps re{ers to the red-veined cbck (L B. sanguineus), nour

grown mainly as a decorative addition b fte herb garden. lt may be, however, the crJrled clock (L.

B. Crisptsl, with long fleshy rmts reddish on the outside, and with green flowers which tum a
reddish brown as they ripen. This variety is known to be high in iron and has been used in tonics,

as a laxative and br rheurnatism. (Phillips and Foy, Herbs, p.231.

dogibnnel: Also known as stinking chamornile and maythe.
dragarce /dragant An obsolete name br fagacanth or adragant - a gum obtained from several

species of Astagah.s, us€d in medicine and comrnonly called gumdragon. Turner (A Nev
Herball, pp.83 and 248) says that the powder of thb herb is good br oH sores and fur
staurrchirq blood. He dts thd it b so hard it'can not well be beaten'which is why, no doubt, it b
softened by steeping it in wine in Remedy No.238.

dragons: A popular name of the dragonwortor green dragon (L.Drrcunalrcwlgafu -farwfy pln
Dracunculusl. Gerdd (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.289, p.684.) reports that the root of this plant

'scoureth and clerseth mightily'espec-ially entraits, ulcers, and rnfiews, but he abo wams that
the smell of the flowers is 'hurtfullto women newly conceiued with child'.

dragon wden This may be a distilldion of dragonwort - s€€ nod &ove, but according to Best
(Genrase Markham's The English Housewife, p.301) dragon water is distilled from an infusion

of gum dragDn, or hagrcanth. Markham (Cftap l, p.10, No.14) romrnends this wder br any fever
whatsosver, and this would, of course, apply b the flague. There is ctearly some confusion
between dragors (the popular name br dragonwort or green dragon), and dragance (the dial€ctal
and popular name br fagacanfi).

clraught A dose of medicine or a ddnk - of no specific arpunt
dredge: An oH wod br a $ir€etm€at or a corffi containing a seed or gfain of spice, a preparation

mde of sfftes, A dragee was (in the nineteenth century) a similar mixhJre, but with a drug in the
centreto make the dminisfiation of the medicine as pleGant as possible. The preparations d
Hernedies Nos. 31 7 and 318 are probdly neither of ttrese s'iveefrneats however, and it b a ftty
that none of the MSS specify how tfte listed seeds and spices were to @ mixed or usecl.

Fortunately, Gervase Marftham, or his edlbr, Mbhael Best, irpludes a rerne$ calbd a dredge,

which is br an old cough. He exflairs that the sufbrershould carry certain powders mixed

togpther, in a paper in hb pocket, and sbuld eat as much as he can hold betlveen his thumb and

brefinger whenever his cough houble him (Ilre English Housertfe, Chap.1, No.36, p.15).

drench: Adminbter medicine to an animal, or a clraugtrtt of medlcine.
dress: Treat the inflamed or iniured part.

drink: Usually the type of drink b specified but there are a few o@€lsions where ddnk is used on its

own - br examfle, see 49/1 (strong drink), 276/3 (smalldrink) and 60U6 (meaning lhuid).
drive: To sfed out, beat out thinty (Obs.).Today, a technir:alterm in palnting.

dropsy: A morbH condifron characterized b!, tF accumulafron of watery fluids in the serous cavities or

the connective Ussues of the bocly.
drought Thirst (a,cn.).
dung: Dung of g@se, hen, pigeon (or culver), horse, cpw, goat and sheep are each used in various

remedies in this work.

E
earhworms: The well-krpwn slerder, creeping, naked, limUess, garden creatures of the tamily

Lumbriats.
eanrvig: The narne given to an insct (L.futffrib aurialafti so called fiom the notion thd it penefiates

into the head through the ear.
eisell: An archaic name brMnegar.



elder: The low growing tree or shrub (L.Sarnbrcts nigra).

elecampane: Sometimes called enula campana, trris is frre perennial plant horseheal (L.lmM
Heteniuml with large yellow flowers and bitter aromatic leaves and r@ts, used sirrce the
fourteenth century at le€lst €Is a tonlc and stimulant. The name is based on a confusion of the

clcsknl inula,witrthe laterturm enula. The pseude'Apuleius (burth century) and later writers

identiff the plant with the hetenium described by Ptiny, hence Linnaus adopted helenium aE
specffic name. The wnpmpart of the name may have the sense 'of the fields'. Gerald (Herball,
Bk.ll, Chap.266, p.649) has a mrch more cdourful explanation frr the $antb nafne, lrcwever. He

writes: 'some report that tris dant bok the name Hetenium of Helena, wib b Menelaus, vtho had

hir hands fullof it when Panssble hir auraie into Phrygia'.
electuary: The name given to a medicinal paste or @nserve consisting of a powder or other ingredient

mixed with honey, presene or syrup of some kind.
ell: A measure of lengith varying in different counfies, but in England forty-five irrhes.
elm: A well known tree belonging to the genus tJtmus. The English elm (L.Ulmus procf,l€ll has roudt

doubly senated leaves and is wild in England, despite being once thought an import from Rome.

emplaster: Okl name br a daster.
endive: Wild endive (L.Ciclwium Edivial has been cultivated as a salad dant br many years, and b

very similarto succory.
entete: Middle English br a salve or plaster - the OED suggests the word is rare after about1450.

enula campana: See elecampane.
euphortium: The Latin ard botanical narne of the strrrge family, most members of which secrete a

mifky, bitter tasting juice. Gerard (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.476, p.1015) calls it the poisonous gum

thisfle and chims the $m fiom it w€ts originally brought mb !6 trom Libya and other parB', whbh
is presumably wtry it had to be boughtfronr the apotrecary (as, br examfle, at Remedy No.42).

euphrasy the bright This plant (L.Eudtrasbofficinalisl was brmerly hekl in high rep.ttetr its medical

virt1res br eye diseases. lt was also called eyebrigtrt. Gerard (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.206, p.537)

writes: 'lt b very much cornm€nded br ttre eies, being taken it selft alone, or arry waie ebe, it
preserueth the sight, ircreaseth it, and being feeble and lost it retoreth th€ same'.

eyebfigfrt See euphrasy.

F
fair: Fah used to mean clean, pure. CIthirqs in general it meant fiee ftorn Hembh, unsoiled.

Shakespeare uses it in a combination of these senses in Coriolanus(1.10.67) when the
potagpnist, bloody from batUe and embarrassed at the pabes hea@ upon him, s4ls: 'l will go

wash, / And when nry fae is iair you shall perceive / Whether I bbsh or no'.

falling evil / falling sickness: Epilepsy.
felon: A srnall abscess or boil, an inflamed sore.
bnnd: A frrurant yellow flowered perennial (L.fueniculum vulgarel cultilated chiefry br its use in

sauces, and often especially ctpsen b accompany salrnon. There are several diffigrent species,
such as Indian, st ,eet, dog, and hog's-fennel. Red bnnel whbh often occurs in this tlvork b
presumably a bromed{eaved vairety (L.F.vulgare 'Purpurascens'). Red iennel is mentoned by
neither tt|e OED rpr Gerard, but it is listed among Tony Hunfs Plant Names of lildieval
Engtand(p.282), ard occurs several times in Dawsonb Leechbook John Patkirson
(Pandisi in Sote Paradisus Terristris, Ghap. niiii, p.492) writes: Our common Fenell,

whereof there is greene and red, hath many faire and large sgead leaues, finely cut and diuided

into many small, long, greene, or reddish leau€s'. For further connotations of 'red'see below.

ienugreek: A leguminous plant (L.Trtgonelta funum Gnrcuml cultivated for its seeds, us€d

especially Oi taniers. lt is one of the oHest q.lttivated medicinal dants and b very ntffiiotts, as it is

'high in proteins, ascobic acid, nircin, and poassium'. (Simon, Chactwick and Craker, Herbs'
p.38).

fem: One of a large group of crytrogamous plants. The mde bm (L. Dryqterb fifrx-nw) b a ndive of
Europe, and the rmt has been used br centuries as a powerful vermifuge. The fronds are rarely

used in intemal medbines but they were used to stuff cushions and mattressF, whicfi were

befieved to ease rheumdism (Phillips and Foy, Herbs, p.125).

feverfew: The MS has the dial*tal and popular fum, fedherbnv (probably suggested by its bdhery
fofhge)fgrthb flant (L.Pyrethrum Partheniuml.@rtd(Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.200, p'527) says of
nis hertr 'Dicr;critictes abo tercheth, that it is profitablie appied to Saint Anthonies fire'.

figs: The fiuit of the fig tree (L.Frt s cafi&).



filberts: The fruit or nut of the hazel treP- (LoorylLs avellanal.
fitipendufa: The plant meadowsweet (L.Fitiptduta ulmaria u Spiraa ulmaial with 'highly scented

clusters of tiny creamy white flowers'. Knofln also as Qr.reen of the Medow, it was 'one of the

most popular sfewing herbs in olden times because its delightful perfume would completely fill

the rmm'(Phillips and Foy, Herbs, p.821.

fine: Of superior quality, also (of fluils) free fiom turbidity or impurity.
fir: Conifeorls trees of sweral varielies are tsrmed firs. Gerard (Herball, Bk.lll, Chap'4O, p.1181)

writes thatfirs grow in Europe on the craggy outcrops of the high mountains, with liftle soilto
supportthem. He aets that he had also seen them in Cheshire, Stafbrdshire and Lincolnshire'

where, he says, they 'grew in great plentie, as is reported bebre Noahs floud; but then being

ouertumed, anO ouenrvnelmedhaue lien sirrce in the nrosses and waterie mmrish grounds very

fiesh and sound vntill this day, and so full of a Resinous substance, that they bune like a Torch or
Linke, and the inhabitants of those countries do call it Fin+woode, arl fier woode vnb this day''

fssure: A defi or opening (usually rather bng and narrow) made by splitting or cleaving or separatbn

of the parts.
frstrla: A long narow suppurating canal of motlcH origin in some part of ttre bocly - a ppe like ulcer witt

a nanow office.
fit A paroxysm, or one of the reqlnent dtacks of a periodic or onstiMional ailmenl
five leaved grass: Cinquebil.
flax: Cloth made of flax, linen.
flan tow: The unworked stens or fbre of the flax flant(L.Linum usibtissimuml fom whbft linen b

made.
Hre unguentorum Literally, flower of ointnents. The remedy with thb name (trlo.342) is alrnost

identir:al with a plaster br a knotted gOut (No.372). The ointment is softened by the adclition of
turpentine, and thb is not needed br the plaster (or cerecloth). There is marked similarity even

wiilr the list of ailments br which each b recommended.
flour: Flour us€d to mean the fowe/ or best and finest qualtty of med - herrce the finer pan s€parated

by sieving or bolting.
noweiAAuce: The angicized furm of the Frerph Teur de tis', literally flovver of the lily, the lrb (L.fiis

peudamrusl. Abo the heraldic lily, best known b€cause of having been bome upon the royal

arms sf France urder the old monarchy - the ensig of the Bourbors.ln Henry V (V.2.2o71

Shakespeare combines both the floraland the heraldic sense when Henry, wming Catherine, the

Frerrci princess, asks her: Whatsaystthou, myfair flowerdelrce?.
flowers: See womens' flowers.
flux: An dbnormally opious discharge fiom the bowels or other orepns. lt was often at ftb perid' and

sotnetimes in the MS, called by ttte obsolete term Tix'.
fument Apply a fumentialion.
bmentafron: An application to the surface of the bocly of warm, soft medical substances.

fuxgloves: me poputar name of a common omamental flowering plant (L.Drgrtalis NrQtrea). Di$&alis,
-obtained 

fiom the leaves is used in medicine, especially in rnore rec€nt times br heaftconditiors-
The name is perhaps a conuplion of 'fiolksglove', meaning the glove of the gOod fulk or fairies.

Othercommon names are'Fairy Thimbles, Wibhes Gloves, Bbody Fingers, and Ded Men's Belb
- the last three no doubt alluding to the plant's highly poisonous poperties' (Philips and Foy,

Herbs, p.138).
frankincense: The aromatic gum resin yiekted by fees of the genus Bewellia, abo lmo,vn 6

olibanum. lt was brmerly used in medicine, cfiiefly now as incerse.
tumitory: A ptant (L.Funwia off,ck{alwisr smokeblue fuliage whbh gave it ils narne in the Mildb

AEes - Fumrc terne - or 'smoke of the earfrr'. Noting the comments on tfre usefirlnes of the

waer of fumibry in Remedy No.786, it is intercstirg thd Turner rmmmerds it br all the

humours except phlegm, He writes: 'the herbe ete[n] dryueth furth choleryke wder: the later

wryters rae fumitory 19 purge and make clene mennes bbod, and gyue it in ..- lQuores agaynst

ls]banOes, scoury dseies, anO suche other lyke: whyche come of melanctroley, and bumt cfioler'
(A New Hertull, pp.116 afi262).

funclament The lower part d the bocly on which one sits - but more specifically the anus or the

rectum.
fustian: A kind of coarse cloth made frorn @tbn and flax.



G
gafbanum: A gum resin obtained from certain Persian species of the funnelheno' (L.Fenila

galbaniflual.
gaf ingafe: The aromatic loot of certain East lndian plants of the gpnera Alpinia an Krempbrb '

brmerfy much used in medbine and cookery. Also a name br asedge (L.Cyperus longusl
sometimes called Erglisfr galingale, the root of whbh has similar poperties to the East Indian

vafiety.
gall: Either the whole gall-bladder, or the secrefion of the liver, bile.
gaffipot A small earthen glazd vessel especially one used by apothecaries fur ointments and

medicines.
galls: Excrescences poduced on tees especially oaks, by the action of insects. Oak galb have been

used fur many years in the manutacture of ink and tannin, as well as in dyeing and medicine.
gargariwn, gugame: Gargle (Obs.).
garfic: The well known strong smelling, pungent tasting plant (L.Allium se,tiwml.
genista brmm: See brmm.
Genoa: The ltalian city whlch in the MiJctle Ages was a \rery important port and perftaps the nearest b

Bologna (the site of the rnost fanrous university of the period). An 'entete'or a ttreacle'fiom here

would be thought especially good.
germander: The common or wall germander (L.Tercrium Chandnpl is a shrub wih srnall purple

flowers and grey green baves. Tumer (A New HerMIl, pp.129 and270l writes that it ts also

called in Cambdgeshyre Engphe tiacle'. Elsewhere in the MS this herb is call€d '@rnedres'or
'commenders'whhh gesumably are adaptations of part of its Latn n€une.

ginger: The rhizome of a troFical plarlf- (L.Znglber offcinalel known fur its hot spicy taste, ard when

dried and ground used in both cookery and medicine, fiom as early as the eleventh century.

gfades: poOaOtV an abbrwiation br glffin - a popular n€me fur frre lds (L.lrE Ps€itda@lrus and lril
toetklissimal. The htter is sometimes distinguished as stinking gldclon'

goce.grass: The popular narne of va|ots dants rnost of whbh are, or were bnnerbr, r.rsed o fuod br
ge€se. The most gommon b also kmwn as cbavers (L.Galium ararirrll bffause it adheres by its

minute hooked brisdes b hedges, shndcs, passers-by and so on. Gerard (Herball,Bk.ll,
Chap.445, p.964) records that Women do vsually make pottage of Cleuers wih a litde mutton

and otemeale, to cause lanknesse, and keepe them from fahes'-
gout General afflbton of the ioints, 4hes, snrellings and inflammatbns, or attac*s of this sort. Today,

geut b tre painful inflammatron of the smaller ioints, especially that of the great be, with the
deposition of sodium urate.

grairs: SeeG of a cereal especially com, hlt more probably grairs of Paradise. These are the

capsufes of a spice (L.Anpmtrn Malegwtta) sometimes called cardamom or grains of Guinea.

gease: Grease fiom pigs is usually defined as fiom the hog and srrvine (both general tenrs fcr the

dornestc ptgs), boar (the uncasfiatied male), banow (he casfrat€d ma!e), or Eice (a young pg'
espmhlly a srcking fig). Grece fiom a variety of otfrer creatures b abo used - hen, capon,
goose, dog, cat and baclger.

green wound / sore: Ote ftat is recsnt, raw or unhealed.
grief: Wound or sore.
grieved: Damaged or iniured.
groat ln Engnsn coin worth fuur pence, in use from the fourteenth to the seventeenth centudes- lt

ceased b be issued br circulation in 1662. In the fourteenth century it was, theoretically, one

eighth of an ounce of silver.
gromwell The oomnpn natTte fur any of the flants of the genus Littaspermumclnracterized by hanl

stonyseeds which were brmerly mrch used in medbine.
gross: Coarse (of porvclers and so on). Also thlc'k, unwholesom€, or bloated with an exces of a

humour - excessive, out of proportion.Timothy Bright in The Sutficiencie of English
Medicines | 58O (p.8, F.ij) sap: 'oftims ... the humour to be grrged is grosse and tottgh'.

ground ivy: Another name br the herb defpof (L.Nepeta Glqfianaq Glqlnmahederrceal though

sometimes brmerty conftrsed wirr the periwinkle and the trailing ivy.
groundsel: A common European weed (L.Senecb vulgar6l usd br medbinal purposes, although it

is knoun best perhap as a fuod fur small birds.
guiahum: A gpnus of Eees ancl shrubs ndive b the West Indies and the watmer parB of Amerim. The

name S apptieO to the wood, lhe resin, and the drug pepared from it - see also ligum vitae'
gum arabic: A gum exuded fiom certain species of acacia trees.



gum dragon: See dragant.
gum lac: n dark red resinor.rs incrustation poduced on certain fees by the purcture of an insect (L.

Crcsts q Carterk Lml.lt is used in the East as a scarlet dye.

H
haemontpirls: Piles, or tJrnours of the rectal veins. The earlier spelling of this vrrord was 'emerods',

and 6ris is the brm in the MS. lt occurs several times in lhe King James Authorised Version
oJ the Bible, br example as in the sbry of the lsraelites being conquered by the Philislines'

who then steal the Ark of the covenant. The God o{ lsrael takes vengeance on the Philistines,

witr death ard disease, so they take the Ark to various places troplng to escape. However, when

they bring it to Ekron: There was a dedly destruction throughout all the city; the hand of God was

very nealy there. / And fie men that died not were smitten with the emerods: and the cry of the

city went up to heaven' (l Samuel, 5.11 and 12).

hand-wrist The wrist now means the joint between the hand and the brearm but in the fifteenth

century the word could refer to the knee or the thigh, and hter it was also used br the ankle or

instep, ttnugh it was then usually called the \rrist of the bof
hartshom: two planS having leaves branched like a stag's hom, eifrrer h.rck's-hom flantain

lL.PIantW Coronop,sl or srrvine's cress (L.Senabiera Corornpus). his rpf possiHe b be sure

whlch is meant in the MS. HarBhom also sometimes refers to the powdercd hom of a stag-

hart's-tongue: A fgm (L.Scobryndrium wtgaral with long entire fionds sha@ like the tongue of a

Oeer. hougn hart's-tongueis not in the diAionaries but is probably what Gerard (Herball,Bkll,
Chap. 454, p.976) describes as iagged hart's-tongue (L-Phylliifs mulfiffial-

haurs (oi the whitethom): The ftuit of ffre hawtnom tree whbh is also known as the white thom. The

havys tJm a crimson red in the autumn and oontain a nealy flesh, with an inner ha|d core.

hawthorn: A thomy shrub or small Uee (L.Czltuegs Oxwankal extensively used br brming
hdges. lt is also known as May, tfp month when it is in fullfiorer.

haytrova Ground ivy. Halehove and horsehove are altemative names br the same thing.

neirttvon The Ldin named Nlstolcr;hE Ctemai'lisalso called birfrvvort. Tumer in 4 ltlew Herfull
(W.78-74 aN 2411writes that r|is is the third sort of Arisb@hia. Of tre first of thls genus (L. A'

ownaa ) he sa}|s 'lt may be called in Englyrshe, round hart wuG because the leues repr€sont a

parnted harte, or rounO byrttrwurt because it helpeth wymen to bryngCI tgtn thery byrth'. He goes

on to state that the second of this genus (L.A. Longa ) 'may be calted in Engfishe bnge hartwuG

or long byrthwurte'. Turner does not mention any altemative names br the third variety-

hemfock: n ioirnnous plant lL.Conium nwdatum) with a sbut brarrcfred purple spoted stem, finely

divited leares and smallwhite flowers. lt is used medixlly c a powerfulsedative- Tumer, writing

of the propertic of hemlock, says: The herbe wyth the leues broken and layd vnb a mans storl€s

stauncheth the imaginations and dreamyng of the boclely pleasur whiche chaurrce vpon the

nyght but it bbleth the member of generation'(A lVew Herbll, pp.l41 artlrJ276l-

nemp:-fne herbaceous annual hemp (L.Cannahs sativa) though it was sometimes confused witt
dmer gane which abo yielded a use{r.rl fibre, br example hempnetUe or hempagnrnony. The

dant fias unisexml m4e ard tmde flowers on s€parate plants, and this led b mistakes €rnong

itre early herbalisils. For example, accordingto Gerard (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.27, p.5721the seod

oomes fiom the mate @nt sometimes catted Gharle H€mp€', or Winter Hempe' - while the fsnale
plant is banen and without se€de, contrairie to the nature of that sexe'.

henbane: A wi6 annual (L.Hyreqpmus nigefi with narcotic and pisonous properties. 'Bane'in a

phnt name indicated a p6Sorious natlie, as br examfle dog's bane ard wolfs bane. William

Tumer in A New nerflertt (pp.48 and 226) says that there are thrce sorts of herbane, of whbh

the first trr'o Ynake men mdbe, and fall inb a gr@t slepe', fut the third is 'mct gende, full of hore,

and softe'. This has red seeds which together with the juice of the $ant, Tumer suggests, may

help to assuage Pain.
herb bennet R species of avens (L. Geum urbanum) acommon European waysUe dantwiill yellottr

flowers. The name was also applied vagudy and inaccurately by earty her|calisb to hemlock.

herbEaoe: HerbEae, helb of grace or frerbgrass, are old fcrms of a popular name fur rue. In

Siatcespearers Hamlet (1V.5.179) Ophelia says: There's rue fcr 1ou, and here's some frcr me.

We may call it herb-gra@ o' Sundays'.
herb ivy: The name givdn to the ground fine (L.Aitga Chamaepifire) but in the MS fe refierence b

moie likety b be-to the buckshorn plantain (L.PinAgo Coronopus). The name herb ivy was abo

used fur a dant called wvine's cress (L.Senebiera Cororcpusl-



herb robert The Engisfr name for a @mmon wild species of crane's bill or geranium (L.Geranium

Bobertianum) with divided leaves and l(;ht reddish puqCe flowers. lt was haned after Flobertde
Molesrnes, an 11-th c€ntlry healer and saint, it has a powerfut astringent qualtty and was used to
staunch wounds' (Mariorie Blamq/s Portr;,irs- of Wild Flowerc, p. 29).

hermodactyl: A bulbous root probably thd of a s@ies of colchicum brmerly imported from the East
and used in medicine,especially fur the treatrnentof gout. Also medow saffron (L.Colchbum

autumnale\.
hiera: Hiera picra is a grrgaWe ctrug cornpced of aloes and candh bark, perhaps mixed wih tpney

and other ingredients. Sometime called corrupdy hi'ckery prckery, hicra dcra and hlgry pgry.

hiftwort An okl name fur pennyroyal. This 'ts confirmed by Tony Hunt in his Plant Names of
lledieval England, (p.289).

him: This was the accrrsative brthings whicfr in Mkttle Erglistr were grammafically masculine. This

usage was especially mmrnon in dialects ard may still be heard in parB of southern England.
himsett In the MS, an echo of the Mkldle English of a mcculine word. Still used in some dialects.
hippocras: A popnlarcordial drink mde of wine flavoured with sfices. In IDe Merchant's Tale

otThe Canterbury Tates by Charrer (Fragment lV (E), p.161, line1807) fie olcl rnan January
fies to ilrcrease his powes bebre going to bed with his pretty young wife, May, by taking a drink
of '1pocrc, chree and vemage' [all three are spicecl winesl. A hipparas bag was a coninl @ of
@tton, linen or flannel, used as a filter or strainer.

h's: used br things that were grammatically masculine in Mildle En$ish, the rcage of 'him' (as d 413),

and his'stillmcurs in some dialects.
hofewort Sometimes known as hollow-wort, but rpre @mmonly as hollov-root (L.@Ndits

tuberosal.
hofly: The evergreen shrub ortre€ (L.ttex Aquifotium) with dark green glcsy, prickly laves and bright

red benies, used furdecoration at Chrisfnas.
hoflytnck: Originally thb was a name given b the marstrrnallory (L.Atttpea offuimlisl. Hott,ewr, from

about fre mildle of the sixteenth century hollyhock was also used fur the Latin named Altta@
rusea of the same gpnus as the peceding, a ndive of China and Soufiem Europe, which wc
mrch qlltivated in gatders.

honey: Honey is often defined with an adjec{ive as live, stone (A quotafon given in the OED from
Chades Butler's The feminine monarchie: or a treatise eoncerning bees t6O9 (1634)

states: While it continueth liquicl, and will run of it sdf, it is called Liv+honey: when it is Umed
white and hard ... it is called Corn-honey, or Ston+honet'J, clarified (honey melted in a water bath

ard freed from scum), and lasfly English honey, which is not defined in the dictionaries but b
mentioned by Tirnothy Bright in Ifia sufficiencie of English Medicines 1580 @.n, Cail.

He writes fiat it 'b met agreeable to our Englbh boctyes, and greater quantilie therof may be

taken, with lesse anoyance'than, fur example, honey from Greece, or Spain. In Thomas Phaire's
The Eoke of Chyldrcn publbhed in 1545 (p.58), the author dlscr.sses the remedies br srnall-
pox and measles, and to soothe the weals suggesB a clecoction of roses, plantain, and the water

of oak, all dissolved in h lite englishe lrcny & camphore'.
honeyauckfe: This climbing shrub (L.Lonicen Pertclymeneuml is also known as wm&ine, and has

fragrant creamy yellow trumpot-sha@ flowers.
hops: The ripened cones d the hop plant r.sed for giMng bitter flavour to malt liquors, and also as a

tonic and soporific.
horelpund: A perennial herb (L.Mam,biwn wlgarel wih an alomdic, bitter iuice much rced e a

cough remedy. Gerard (Herbatl, Bk.ll, Chap.220, p.563) says trat a syrup made from the fresh
green leave ard sugar b especially gOod br'any @nsumflion of the lungs, as hdt beene often
prooued by the leamed Phisitions of our London Colledge'.

hose-radish: A flant (L.Arnu'acb rlrgicana,brmerly Cdileafia anrua*al with white flowers, rurgh
leaves and a root with an intense pungent flavour when it is crushed or ground. A condiment
mde fiom this scra@ or grded r@t has filtitbnally accompanial roast b€ef br over three

hundred years, but 1he herlc was also used medklnallybr asthma, rheumatism and sany (Sirnon,

Chdwi* and Craker, Herbs, p.49).
horsetaif: The common name qf the genus Equisetum consbting of oyptogarnous Cants wirt hollow

jointed stems and whorls of slender branches at the irints, the whole having some resemblance

b a horses tail. Gerard (Herbalt, Bk.ll, Chap.442, p.956) defires several varieties, among them

Eeat wood, 6m, wderand smallor naked hosetail. Thb last is abo calbd shavegrass, and

Gerard sayls 'Fletchers ard Combernakers doe rubbe and polish their work with if.



hound's tongue: The plant named in Latin Cynoglossum offtcinale.
housefeek: A succulent herb (L.Semperuiwm tectoruml with pinkflowers, which gnors redily on

walb and the roofis of houses. Houses which have it growing on the roof tops are protected fiom
lightrting, fever and evilsfirits, according to legend.

huddy: Probably a dialectal form of the OED and EDD 'hoddy, hoddie'meaning 'in good cpndttion,
geasant, cheerful'. The scribe is then suggesting that Remedies No. 299 and 588 are padicuhAy

@ ones. At No.736 herbs are mixed with 'raw-head'which is a Dewnshire dialect word br
cream, so'good'or'rich'milk must be required at Remedy No.514. Hudcty does not ocur in the

other MSS.
humours: These were the bur chief fuids of the body (blood, phlegm, yellow bile or choler, and blrck

bile or melancholy) by tre relative poportiors of whbh a person's physlcal and mentalqualities,

and ctbposition, were hekl to be determined. Today we still reier tc a sanguine, phlegmafu,

choleric, or melancholy temperament - terms deriving fiom the once heH belief in a person's

predominant humour. An imbalarce or ex@ss of any of these ffuir1s was tfought to lead to illness.

Each humour was defined by temperatrre and humility, with blooct being hot and moist, phlegm

cold and nroist, ctroler hot and dry, while melancholy was coH and dry. Blood-btting was
frequently used in cases of fuver, because the patient's raised temperature and flushed face

suggesteO an excess of bl@d, and it was thought necessary to draw sonp off b conect the
im6atance. Other ways of therapeutic withdrawal of 'obsfructive substances or ofbnding humours

fiom the body'were clysters, enemas, emetics b induce vomiting, and purgdive drugs - while br
venereal diseases, hot baths and sweating were used. In addition to these rather drastic methods,

diet woukt be carefully regulated, according to the types of bod which riroukl suit each hurnour -

hot, 6!ld, dry, or moist. Further, Galen (2nd. cenUry AD) hd written d length about the

medicaments which wouH produce changes in the bocly, according b their qualities. The

elementary ones were the same as fuods - hot, cokl, dry, or moist, but there were also secondary
qualities as sour, bifrer, sharp or cid, and different degrees of these qmliUes. For a detailed

descriptiOn of the means of therapy for humour imbalanc.e, see F. DavU Hoenigefs Medicine
and Shak*parc in the English Renaissance (Chap.15, p./3*X51) fnom which these

notes come (especially W.242-45).
hyperbum: See St John's wort.
nissop The bushyaromatic hefu (L.Hyssopts officinalisl native to southem Europe, and used in

medicine br many centjries, both as astimulant ard a carminative.

I

imposfumated: Become purulent, or brm an abscess, ulceratecl.
impctume: Purulent swelling or cyst in any part of the body.
irrense: Any arornalic gum (or a mirrure of gum and spices) which b rced b poduce a sweet srnell

when bumed. Often specffied in the MS as, br example, frankincense, storax, or beniamin.

irmntinent An arcfraic term br sfiaightavvay, witlrout dehy. ln othetto (1v.3.11) Desdemona
speaking ol her husband's imminent retum, tells lagob wife, Emilia: 'He says he will retum

incontinent'.
irrcorporate: Blend, mix thoroughly.
indig;: A substance obtained in Ure ncrm of blue powder from the l€aflets and branches of flanB of

the genus IndigOfen. Indigo was lhe most important dant fur blue colour dye in the westem
portion of the world during the Mlddle Agres (Simon, Chdrick and Graker, Herbs, p.521.

ireos: An obsolete brm of iris, especially the white flowered spsies, tfp Florentine iris (L' trb
florentinal raher tnn the purple. The root of ftb c used in phamacy b called onis-root

ibh: Any sortof initafron, brn abo a contagbus disease in which the skin is covered with vesbles and

pustltes accompanied by extreme initation, caus€d by the ittch-mite, also callod scabi€s.

ivory: The hard, white, fine grained substarce composing the main part of the tusks of the elephant'

walns and nanrhal. ltbrms avry valu&le article of commerce b€ing sdensively ernpbyed as a

matedal br marry artcles of use or om€unent.
ivy: The well known climbing evergreen (L.He&n Helix)w'rth Hak or ptJrple benies. lvy used to be

hung over the dmr of a tavern as a sign that wire was soH within. For rvy gnwing on an €lsh tree'

see ash.

J
iafap: This w€1g a grrgative drug obtained from the tuberor.s roots of a plant (L.Exogonium Purga) ut



some other convolvulaceous ptants; the active principle is the resin contained in the tubers.
jasper: One of several precious stones, the most esteemed of which was a green colour.
jaundice: A rnorlrid condition caused by the obsfuction of the bile duct and characterized by

yelloruness of the conjunctiva, skin, fiuids and tissues - and by constipation, lGs of appetite and

weakness. lt used to be defined accorcting to the colour of the skin as blrck, yellow or green

jaurdice. To be izundiced is to be envbus or jealous, but (according to F. DavU Hoeniger in

Medicine and Shakespearc in the English Renaissance, p.?2'7),trcrewels an okl
popular belief thd iaundice 'can be czused by bar, grief, and otler dulling ernotbns'6
Shakespearewellknew. lnThe Merchant of Venice(1.1.85)Grdiarn,contamdatingthe
'sad', or serious life Anbnkr prefers to his own ideas of playing the fuol, wonders why a man

should 'creep into the iaundice / By being peevish'.
jet A hard comprt brm of brown coal or lignrite, ca@le of receMng a bdlliant pofisft. lt b€clrnes

electrified when rubbed and was sometimes called black amber. Atdrey Meaney, in Anglo'
Saxon Amutets and Curing Stones (W.71-741reasons that the strone the AngbSaxons
called 'gagates'was jet, and goes on to list the magi:al and medbal virtues of fiis stone 6
mentloneO by Dloscorides anO Pliny. Bald's Leechbook atfibutes gagat€s with protectim

against snake bite and Poison.
JuV 6wers: Another name br gillyflowers - the term given b ndive plants having ffowers scented like

a cfove, especially the clove'scented prink (L-Dianthw Caryo$tyllusl'
juniper: A genus of conifiarous evergreon shrubs of which abom mirry species are bund in different

parts ottre nortnem hemisphere; specifically ard originally the common European species

lL.Juniprus ommun$l, a hardy speding shrub or lor tsee with bluistrblak or purple bemies

with a pungent taste, and yiekling a wlatile oil used in medicine as a stimulant and diuretic. The

s€eds and-uood were trrmerty nrnrt re purifierc of the air, and the coal of the wmd was fabled to
have a wonderful power of remaining glowing. Juniper is used in the manuf*ture of gin.

K
kingb evil: The pog.rlar name br scrofuh, whbh in England and France wers bnnerty supposed b be

curable by ife king's, or queen's, touch. In Shakespeare's Macbeth (1V.3.147) Malcolm rebrs to

the evif and speafs of l{ing Edrrard the Coniessor's ability to q.rre the disease witt his UJch, and

of the'healing bsnediction', the virtue he passed on to his su@essors.
knapweed: n species of a ommon weed (L. CenFrureal wih a hard bugh stern, ard li$t purple

flowes set on a hard rougfr dark-coloured globular head.
knee-holm: Another name binolf, so calted because of the he(lhtto which it Eovs. Also named

butcher's broom (L.Rr,scr.rs acuteatusl. Gerard (Bk.ll, Chap.3Vl, p.75916rnments that'lt groweth

plenfrfully in rnost places of England, in rough & banen grounds, especially vpon Hampsteede

heath bwer miles ftom London'.
knit Unite clcely and firmly broken parts - presumably to make whole again.
knot-grass: A weed (L.Potygonum avicutare) with oee$ng sterns ard srnall @e Fink flowers cotnmon

on waste ground.
knotwort The common knot-grass.

L
labdanum: A gum resin which exudes fiom panB of the genus Cbtus espeially C.dafitaB ili

C-Creticts, mrch used in perfumery ard fumigafnn. Turner (A New Herhll,pp.145 and 279)

writes of how it is collected. ns frey browse arnqu the cists plants the gpats cabh the rcsin on

their bear6 and hairy bet This is then conbed off by the inhabitanB of the county, strained,

and brmed into lump of labdanum. Sometimes fulk pull ropes through the bushes and collect

the stic*y gum that way.
tangue Oe O6eut Uterally ox-tongue, fiis is another name br the bugloss generally, but rnost

probably the vipe/s bugloss (L.Echium wlgarel in pafiicular.

lads calaminaris: The early name brthe calamine sbne - an ore otzirn, orsili:ate
lard: The tat of sruine and rarely, other animab, usrally from the abdomen, rendered and chrified.

fagret: The bay tee (L.Laurue rffiitis), or the leaves of this used in cmking and nedhine.

lavender: The well known sweet smelling shrub. Both English lavender (L.LauaMula angWtiblial

and Frerrch lavender (L.L.dentatal are useO extensively in perfumery. The Latin clasificaton [-
clelphinensg brmerly rebned b bo1h varieties (Simon, Chadvtick and Craker, Herbs, p.5+55).

Gerard (Herbatt, Bk. ll, Chap169, p.469) saya The tuwers of Lauander ... mixed wih Cinanpm,



nutmegs and cloues, made into powder, and giuen to drinke in the distilled water therof, doth

helpe the panting and pass'on of the hfi, preuaileth against gidclinesse, tuming, or svimming of
the braine, and members subiect to the palsie'. See also spike below.

lavender cotton: A name for ground cypress (L.Santolina ChanaWr*ssttsl. Gerad (Herball,Bk'll,
Chap.440, p.952) says that Pliny ttrought this plant was effective against poisons of all serpents
and venomous beasts.

la:<: Looseness of the bowels, diarrhoea (ODs.).

lead: Lead is the heaviest of fre base metals. The types mentioned in the MS are urspecified, burnt
(barl sulphHe), red (red oxirle of led obtained trom litharge by exposing it to hot air) whbh b
mrch used as a pigment, and white, also known as ceruse.

leaven: Fermenting dough - usually a quantity was reserved from one batch of bread to b€gin fie
next. Sometimes refened tc as sour dough or sour bread.

feek: The cufinary plant (L.Allium Puruml, urhich b allied to oniors, but witt a cylinddcal root stem

rather than a bulbous one.
lees: Dregs.
lenittve: Mitigating or soothing - sometimes in medicine, genfly laxative.
lentils: Seeds of leguminous plants - peas, beans, barley and so on.
lethargy: A clisordercharacterized by morbil drowsiness or prolonged and unnaural sleep.

fettuce: The well known salad vegetable of the ganus Lrctuca. Medidnally it was belisred b be a

'cold' herb, with useful cooling virtues.
lights and lungs: According to the OED lights are the lungs especially of bects (sheep, ptigs and so

on) and are rced as bod chiefly br pets. At least two quotations, however, use both wods as in

the MS, suggosting the terms were not fully synonymous. From c.l460, The Townley
Mysteries, edited by Peter Happe, but not in his glcsary (No.23, Lazans, T.31, page 405, line

tCt): 'fnen wofi.rlly slcfr wQhtys [credures, here worms] / Shall gnawe ftise gay knyghtys, tfhare
funges and thare lightys'. The second quotation is from Edmund Spense/s The Faerte
Qveene(V1.3.26) his lungs anct lites were nigh asurder hast'(my underlining). In Spenser's
Poetiat Works, edited by J.C.Smith and E. de Selincourt, lites arc glcsed simSy c lungs.

The MED and the EDD were rpt h€lpful here, but it seens quite reasonable to worder if fights

may have one refiened b the respiratory passages (rather than the lungs themselves) norr

known as the fachea and the large bornhi. The pipe, or @nduits are words also used of the
respiratory passages, but may perhaps refer to the finer ones, the bronchbles.

lignum aloes: See aloes.
lignum vitiae: The hard, heavy, brownisfr-green wood of ttre guaiarcum tree (L.Guaircum offGin*

and G. sarcA.tml r-rsed in rnedicine. The nameguai*um is also given to the resin from the tree.

like much: Equal quantities.
fily: Any of the genus Lilium, bulbors herbs with tall slender stens bearing showy fiorvers o,f white,

redcfish and punCe. The type usually rneant is the white or Madonna lily (L.t. caMilluml, unless a

descriptive adiective is included in the name.
limbek: An alenrbic - the gOurd shaped vesselused in dbtilling. The word was aphetized as early as

the fifteenth centjry to lembick or limbeck, ard the full brm scarcely appears again until the
seventeenth century.

lime, unslaked: Quicklime or calcium oxirle. lt b powerfrJlly carstic and when it is conbined with water

great heat is generated, ard hydrate of lime, or slaked lime is produced.

linen: Gbth made fiom flax, and in the MS often used as a sieve.
finne: A diafct name br the linden or lime te (L.Titirce euroreal, a common ornanentd tree wifl

heart sha@ leaves and srnall fragrant yello , flowers.
finseed: The fla< plant (L.tinr.rm usitatissimuml has blue flowers succeeded by pods mntaining

seeds comrnonly knouvn as linseeds. Flar b cultivded br its flcre from whi$ linen b mde - and

br the oil from the seeds.
tint Sofi material br dressirg wounds prepared by ravelling orscrfing linen doth. Also, in S@tand,

a name furthe flax flant.
liquor: In obsolete us€{p thb meant tquid orfluitl generally although the word was sornetimes used

more specifically br broth, the wder in whbh meat w€ts boiled.

leuoice: Tip rmt, ora preparation of lt, of a dant (L.GWizadera, which wascornrnoilysold in

blak cylindrical stcks, peelecl or unpeeled, and used medkinally and c asweefn€atsirpe the

earfy thirteenth centrry. Gerard (Herbatt, Bk lll, Chap.10, p.1119) comments that it grows wiH in

parts of Euope and easily in English grdens - where, if it b manured diligenUy, the growers



obtain 'great plenty'br their efftrrts. Regarding Engtish liquorice John Parkinson (Paradtsi tn
Sole Paradisus Terrestris,lxiii, p.533.) says that atthough there are two sorB of liqmrice, he

corsides 'our English Lic-orie is now adiaes of more familiar vse than the outlandish'one.
litharge of golcl: Probxide of led prepared by exposing melted lead to a cunent of air - so called

because of the redclish colour it gained from a mixture of red lead'
liver: A large glandular organ which secretes bile ard purifies venous blood. lt was believed that the

liver separated the blood from the black Ule, and passed thb on b the spleen. Nourbhment was

taken in by the spleen, and the remainder of the black bile w6 pcsed on to the sbmdl, which

required some br retentbn of nutriment. (Hoeniger, Medicine and Shakespate in the
English Renaissance, p.142-43, quoting from Thomas Vicary).

livenrvorfi A lichen-like durt (L.Marchantka plyrr/rpta) and abo fcnnerly a nalne fur aEinony'
foaf sugar Sugar refned ard moulded inb a loaf or conial mass. Michael Best, in his edition ol The

Eigtish -Housewite 
by Geruase Markham, writes of the Eeater availability and slbsequent fall

in the pice of sugar in the s€venteenth century (lnfrodrction xxxvi). He also quotes (p.&,n-711
fiom Heatth's lmprovement (1655) by Thomas Muffett, regarding the sr.qar imporB ftom Madeira

'in litle loaves of three or bur pound weight aptece'.
lockram: A linen tabric of various qualities tcr wearing apparel and fcr househdd use.

long pepper: A condiment gepared from the immdure fiuit spikes of the flants known in I atin as

Pipr offcinarum u Pipr bngum.
lovage: The umbellibrous herb (L.Lev$ticum offrcinale\ a native of nortrem Europe, gmwn in okl

garders br its aromdic traEance. There were ssreral vadeties of thb plant that were once
grou@ urder the above classifrafpn among them black lovage lL.Sm@ium Awafinfl,
OastarO bvage lL.Laserpitium S,?e4, and water hvage (L.Oenanthe crrcatal. The variatiors in

fraEarrceinureorrerentpartsof|ovagemakeitusefulinmanyw46.oi|firomthe'ootsisusedin
perfumery, soaps, and creams, the seeds are used in confectonery and liqueurs, the stems in

candkd producG, and the leaves in salds, soups ard stevvs. (Simon, Chdtili0{< and Craker,

Herbs, p.62-63).
fungnror[ This name was $ven to varbls plants but especially the Ldin nemed Pulmonafia officinalis'

which has leaves wifr white spots tarrcied to resemble the spots in a diseased lung. Gerard

(Herball, Bk.ll, Chap. 275, p.663) suggests othercommon nanes br lungrvort are oowslips of
Jerusal€m, or sage of Bethlehem.

M
m.pe: A s6rice consisting of the dried outer covering of the nufneg. When the ripe fruit of the Latin

named Myttfiggtrryarrssplits open it reveab the large se€d, or nutrneg, partly clasped by a

fleshy red netnork --mrc (Julh Morton and J.D.Zallinger, HerDs. and Spices, p.116).

madder, greater: A herbaceous climbing plant (L.BuDia tinctoruml wifr ough hairy stens and small

yeltow flowers. A dye was obtained from it, arrd the rmt espeially, was used medicinally. The

bfO Ooes not define greater madcler ard Gerard (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.44'1, p.960) write: There

is but one kinde of Madder orrely: but if all thce that are like vnto it in leaues and marer of gnowing

were refened thereto, there shoulde be many sorts'. He then describes three different varieties,

red, sea, and wikl madler.
magnet A priece of loadsbne - or perhaps iron or steel b whbh the characteristh pmperties of

loadstone had been imparted.
mauen: Of plants, one that has not yet been transplanted, unset'
mairJenhair: The name given to certain bms having fine hair like stalks and clelioate fronds

(L.Adiantum Capittus-venens) also known as black or true maidentnh, and furmerty mrci used in

medicine.
maidenwort This may be either scented mayweed (L.Matbfia rtrj'ti'Eil or the scerfless rnayle€d,

afso known as stinking chamomile or maythe (L.Anthemis Cotulal'
maflow: The wild plant (L.Matvasyfuestb) abo sometinres tenned comrton, fieE, or wild mallov. The

soft tssues of this plant provirle excellent mucilagts, the viscous subsiarce made fiom the r@ts,

seeds, and stens sf dants and used fur poultbes fur rnany centuries-
nnlmseyc A sfong $,veet wine fiom ltaly, Spain, the Ganary lslan$ and so on.

matt Malt is barley grain pepared br brewing or distilling by stee$ng, germinating and kiln drying.

manchet The finest kind of wheaten bread.
rnandragOra / mandrake: This flant (L.Madngpral is a native of southem Europe, with sfiort stens

anO nicf fleshy roots often brked, presenting at times the rough appearance of a man' Though



poisonous, it was used medbinally for its emetic and narcotic properties. Wonderful virnres were

ascribed to its rmts.
manna: ln pharmacy thb is a sweet pale yellow or whitish concrete iube obJairEd from irpisiors in the

bark of the manna asl't lL.Fraxinus Ornwl from Calabria and Sicily, ard us€d in medicine as a

gentle faxative. Timothy Bdght in The Sufllciencie of English Medicings 1580 (p.8'Di1-)

[uoting fiom Ptiny and 'fucrcius' (Leonard Fuchs, the author of De Histqia Snryium and who

rveo r sot -t 566) writes: 'lf we were not so carried araray with the admiration of straurge things' ard

were not boles ... who triad rdher we medicines fethed fiom straunge and fane oounfies -.- we

might make Honie sente in steed o'f Manrn' (Bright's italics)'

manrs--cnristi: Literally the hand of Chrisf. In the OED a quotation b given trom The.lVv world of
Engtish words: oi, a generat clictknary 1658,W Edward Phillips (ed. J. Kersey 1706) where

manus-christi b defined as 'rsfined sugar boil'd with Bose-water, or that of Violets, or Cinnamon; a

sort of Cordial br very weak Persors'. There is no dictonary entry b do wifr cakes made with flb
as an ingrcdient. However, in the Cambnd MS there is a recipe br making rnanuschristi 'tablets br
one that is in a corsumption'. lnclud€d are sugar, pearls, coral, amber, ambergris, unicom's hom,

and gOld teaf - either alipowdered and mixed together, or powdered and then wrap@ in the golcl

leaf.
marcfi: See smallage.
mar(pld: Known in-Latin as CateMuta officiralb, this plant has some allinary properties, the flowers

b?ng Umerly macle into a cdrserve, sometimes used as a fiavouring br soup, and giving a yellow

colour to cheese. ln the MkJdle Ages marigpld was used 'fior intestinal problems, obeilructiors Of

the liver, jaundice, ferr€rs, smallpox, meastes, fur insect bites and snake bites'' (Philllps and Foy'

Herbs, p.51).
marpram gente,'n flantwitr highly aromdc leaves and flowering bFs: Of fr|e g€nus Ortganum,ttEa

bmm&r dant iri timesbne ol chalfy disticts. Marpram genfle also known €ls sw€et marpram

tt.Orlganum MaioruEl or knotted marloram is used in soup, stews, vinegars and other coking.
Medicinally it is us€d as a sedetive, a tonic, a diurelic and an antbeptic.

rnarshmalbv: Sornetimes ca1ed water malbw (LAtthea officinatlsl this was wktely used in medidne,

especially for drgssing wounds, bru'ses and swellings. lt groue readily and flenlifully in marshy

autrls.
Martinmas beerf Martinmas was the Fe6t of St Martin on November 11 , and thb was a tine br the

slaughter of cattle, ard the med b be salted and geserved tcr use in the winter. A Martinmas

beef was an ox salted d ttb lime of year.
matic: A gum or resin exuded from the'bark of an evergreen shrub (L.Pbtacia Lenfi*usl ard

perhaps some other tees.
mafir uterus.
rnatrrab / mdrjratirn: The 'ripenin$ prmess by whbh matter is brm€d in an &scess, or a vesble

becomas a pustule; suppurate / suppuration.
maudfin: Another name fur'oorn"ty (L'.Taneennn Aahamlal afthough the herb called swe€)t matdlin

(L.Achillea Ageratuml may be meant.

m€rws: tne crops-ot Eanirloros birds, but the word was also rlsed of the sbmrch or the giaard-

malfthe: Magreil or m-ayureed is an old name br the plant stinking chamomile (L.Anthemis CoUlal an
other composite pllne resemblingth's. Gerard (Herbatl, Bk.ll, Chap.249, p.618) cafls it Maie

weede, wiiOe Cammomill, ard stinXlng Mathe'and comments that'lt is an vnprofitabl€ we€de

among oome, and raiseh blisters vpon the hardes of weeders, and reapers'.

mead: An alcoholic liquor mde from brmented honey and wder.
measles: A specifrc disease characterized by an erupton of rosecoloured paptrlae, accompanied by

catanhal and fubrib symgoms. Also, in the dural, the pustules of thb disease. Formerly the

natne w€15 sometimes apdied 19 fire WstrJles of eruptive diseases generally. Measles was o'ften

confused wisr small-pox, or ev€n wifr bprosy (Hoeniger, Medicine and thakespeare in
the English Renaissance, P. 2181.

meddle: Mix, blend.
medicinable: Having healing or curative properties (ODs)'

meEim: Migraine (ODs.) - aOrm of severe headacfre usually confined to one side of lhe hed.
meiancnotyl One of the tcur chief flulds or hunpurs of the body, black bile- lt was thought b be the

heaviest of tte bur, and the prevailing humour of okl age.

melitot A legumirnus pta:6 [.fielitotus offeinaisl the dried flowers of whbh were brmerly muci

used in making disters and poultices. According to Gerard (Herbatt, Bk'lll, Chap.488, p.1085) it



is also called daster claver, bea/s trefcil, or horse trefuil - this last because 'it b good bdtler fur
horses, who do greedily feede theron'.

mel rosanum: A preparation of powdered rose leaves with honey and alcohol, also known as melrose.
melt An old name br the spleen.
mercury: Engfish mercury is a name br the pot-herb allaood, or good henry (L.Chern@ium Bontts-

Henricus). There are several other varietie such as dog's, baron's, maiden's, or Frernh mercury
(L. Herba merafiafrs). According to Gerard (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.47, p.621the last named is the
best one br ctysters.

mercury sublimde: Merqrric chlori'de - a white crptalline powder whitft if taken internally, acts as a
violent poison.

mitfoil: The comrnrn yarTow (L.Achittea Millefoliuml. The name alludes to the many finely divided leaves

of the plant. lt tns been used medlcinally, in manufacturing hair shampoos, beer and hetbal teas,

and br dried flower arangements (Simon, Chadu,bk and Craker, Herbs, p.101). lt b abo kmwn
as thousand leaf, Eeen arrow, woundwort, nosebleed and yanoway, and is refened to, perhaps,

as blood-wort at Rernedy No.83/1 .

millonef UnirJentifiable, but perhaps some brm of melon, a @mrnon name br which was 'million'.
mints: Any of the well knoryn aromatic lablate plants of the genus Mentha They are popular in cookery

as wefl as in medhine, espcially spearmint or garden mint (formerly in Latin Mentha virlds, nortt

chssified x M. sp*nEt). Just as peas and beans are bday refened to in the flural fcrm, up b the
eigfirteenth century so too were mints. As well as urspecified mint red (or brown; mint @curs in
this MS. Accordirq to Gerard (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.215, p.552) thb fns redclish leaves ard its
I din name E Mentha satina nbn.

mistfetoe: A pareith dant (L. Visarm dbunlot Euope whici gows on varbus fees, and in Britain

frequenty on apple trees. lt was held in veneration by the Druids especially when bund growing

on the oak fee. Eleanour Sinclair Rohde (The Old English HerMIs p.30) wrttes of the
surprising lack of prominence given in Saxon plant lore (and hter) to the fnrbs (apart trom venrain)

which were held rnct sacred by the Drulds. The MS 'mbl€den'of Remedy 560 was an ots brm of
mbtetoe. Gerard (Herball, Bk.lll, Chap.35, p.1170) conrments that aording b Galen tf it be
vsed in outward apdbatbrs, itdraweth hurnours fiom the deepGt or npst secret pans of fie
bocly, spreading and dispersing them abroad, and cligesting them'.

mifrrridate: The name given b a univensal anticlote, or preservative agairst pclison or infectiotts

disease. Made of many ingredients, as an el*tuary (a powder mixed wih honey or iam), it wa
named after Mithridate Vl, King of Pontus, who died about 63 8.C., and who was said b have
rendered himsetf prmf against poisons by the constant use of small doses of poisons and their
antidotes.

mollify: Soften, soothe.
morel: A name applied to various planF also known as nightshade, chiefly the blak nightshde or

petty morel (L.Solanum nigruml, sometimes cleadly nigfittshade or great morel (L.Atropa
Balladonnal.

morphew: A lepror.s or scr.rrfy eruflion sornetimes descrbecl as black or white. Timothy Bright in A
Trcatise ot Melanctplie (xnt, p.177') writes that those afflicted with melarrcioly often $fbr
fiom dryness whbh'causeth that morphewe, whhh ofte staineth melancholicke boclies, and

bespeckleth their skinne here and there with blacke staines'.
morsus diaboli: See scabious.
rnother: Obsolete name br the womb.
mofirerwort This name was given to varbts plants bnnerlysupposed b be valuable in diseases of

the womb; now chiefiy applied to the Latin named Leonurus Cardircalormerly often to t|e
mngwort (L. AftarrskV.lgaft| Magill (p. 86) comrnents ttnt in more npdem times motherwort

\rvas known as an antspasnpdic and emmena(pgue'.
mous*Ey: A speies of havvkweed (L.Hieracium Pilcrieila) alttrcugh the name sometimes reGrs b

mouse.ear chickweed (genus Cer;as/ium). The resemblance of the sofi hairy leaves b a npuseb
ear gave rise to its pplar name.

mucilage: A viscor.rs substance obtained fiom the roots, seeds ard other parts of dants by maeratirn
in water. Melilotwas often tsed brthb.

mugwort Formerlyalsocalled motrerwort lL.AftembEawlgtittl.G€rard (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.437,

b.gaOl says etiny believed that 'lhe fauailer or waifairing man, that hath the herbe tied about him,

leebtfr no wearisomnes at all, ard ... can be hurtby m poisollsome medicines, or ry any wikle

beast neither yet by the sunne it selfe'.



mulbenies: The fruit of the mulberry [.Morus nrgrra) although in English dialects the blackberry
(L. B ubus fruticpsusl was sometimes rneant.

muflein: The name of various species of the genus Vefuasum consisling of herbaceous flants with

woofly leaves and yellow or white ffolvea - especialty the gfed or @mrlrn mullein (L.Verbsttt
Thaqusl.

mummy: A medical preparatbn of the subsiance of mummies - herce €rn unctuoLls liquu or gum used

medi:ally. lt was sometimes called mummia
murn A severe brm of cdanh, oran atack of ftb (ODs.).
muscadine: An oH name br muscdel, a strong sweet wine made from the muscat or similar gape.
musk: A sbong srnelling reddbh brown substance secreted from a ghnd of the male musk deer. lt tns

a powerful and enduring odour and is r.rsed in perfumery ard also brmerly in medicine as a
stimulant and antispasrnodb.

mustard: The seeds of several species of crucibrous plants, ground or pounded to powder - wih the
white, brown, and blac* varieties blended br the condiment, and rnade into paste by the addition

of water, or vinegar. The dant was classified in Latin as Sinapis nignbut is now considered one of
the Erassbaspecies. Mustard was fcrmerly often applied to the skin in the furm of a poulthe, or
plasbr. lt b som€times called senvey.

mynh: A gum resin (L.@mmidpraMynha\ used fror centudes as an ingredient in incense, and in a
medicinal tincture.

myrUe: A strrub (L.Myrtus commtnls ) whbh grours aburudanfly in Southem Europe, having shiny
evergreen leaves and white sw€et-scented flowers, now used chietry in perfumery. An oil is made

lrom the fiuitor benies of thb tree.

N
neafs fuot oil: Oil obtained fronr the bot or tpof of an ox or bullock.
nep royal: Nep, in Ldin NepeE ubfia b the name br cat mint, cahip or catnep, and mrding to

Gerard (Herbalt, Bk.ll, Chap.216, p.554) known as lvikle Pennie Royall'. Conflation of nep and

pennyroyal may have lead to the MS 'nepe royall'as tte name does not appear in the OED, nor in

ofrerrefere6e bmks. Catrip has been Lrs€d rnedicinally a an anli-spasnEdic and as a mild

sedative.
netges: Weed-like planF of the genus Urftawhich grow profirsely on waste ground ard wapides'

ard are not€d br the stinging quahty of ffreir leaf hairs. The varieties are not always spmified in the
MS, but the blloring are mentioned - red nette (L.lJflia nffil, blird or dead nette (+"t *
Lamiuml and fuman net0e (L.Urfca pihltferal. Gerad (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap. ?2:6, p.5721

sugg€sis the last named is more stbctive than the common variety.
nigella romana: The Latin name of a plant with black seeds, probably one of the_buttercup family. The

OEDgivesaqr.otationfiornwili,amTumer's The names of herhs in Grelce, I-atin,
Engtishe, Duche and Frcnche(1548,40): 'Git is named in greke Melanthion, in englishe

fre6e Oit or Nigelh lomanar. Gith occurs in Torry Hunt's index of vemacular names (Plant l{ames
of tttedievat Engtand p.285), and also in the oED, hrt wilh little further inbrmafon. The

fennel flower, or blac* cumin (L.Nigeilasatival may be the one refianed to in Hernedy No-l37, or
perhaps it is the well known lovein-themist (L.N,iFfia Danawm)-

nightsharle: Probably the black nightshade (L.Sotanum nigruml a plant wih white flourens and bld
poisonous benies. Woody nightshade also known as bittersweet (L.gbnum Dubamanltw
urple flowers anJ scarlet benies. There is also a flant of the genus AtoF whk*t b known as the

deadly nightshade or belladonna.
nine ... three: There w€ts an element of the magp, superstitious or mirrculor.s associated with the

numbers nine ard three. The later especially sometimes refened to the Trinity, the Ghristian

Three in One of the Fdrer, Son, and Holy Gfrct - and the brmer was not only three tirnes three,

but had been of particular significarrce since ancient times. There were, |or o<ample, nine muses,

nine rivers of trell and nine spheres. At a more rsentdate, Shakespeare's weird sisters in

Macbeth (t.3.33) wound up their cfrarm of \hrbe b thine, and thrice to mine, / And thrice again to

make up nine'.
nutrneg: The hard spheroitlal aromatic seed of the everEeen tr:ee (L.Myrisliafiagransl lrom tte EGt

Indies, rced as a s6ice and in medicirp.

o
oak: The large English tree (L.Ou6rc.rs R&u|.



oak-apde: A globular torm of an oak gall, especially the bright coloured spon(ry gall furmed on the baf
bud of the gommon British oak. Gerard (Herbatl, Bk.lll, Chap.29, p.1158) hm a very similar

remecly to No. 446 whbh he says willtake away 'sunbuming, freckles, spots, the morphew, with

alldebrmitie of the face, being washed therewith'and he adcls that the same lkluid 'maketh the
haire black'.

oak fam: See polypody.
oatneaf: Meal mafl6 trom the grain of the hardy cereal (L.Avena stival br yearc an important

ingredient of fuod br men and horses.
obotG: An old name fur a hatfpenny current from the mid-ftfteenth to the mid-seventeenth cenhrries.

occupy: To make use of, to use.
ocnlG chrbti: The medieval Latin name br wild clary [.Salvtz daral abo sometirn€s known as

muscatel sage or clear eye. Fresh ard drierl leaves of the pant are used m flavouring agents.,

while the flowers occur in herbal teas, beverag€s, s&hets, and pot pounis. Medically the herb wa
used, as its name suggests, to clearthe sight and to reduce inflammatilrn of the eye (Simon,

Chdwi* and Craker, Herbs, p.%-26).
oil: In early use, when unsprcified, this was usually olive oil.

oil debay: A varidion of the name fcr oil of bay, obtained from the bay laurel.

oil of almonG: For recipe see No.479.
oif of bafm: Oil made trom balm gende (L.Metissa otfninalisl.
oilof chamomile: For recipe see No.480.
oil of eggs: See Bemedy No.90 br a descriptbn thd b almct exctly tfre same as that descrbecl by

fnomas Phaire in The Boke of Chyldrcn, (p.62), first published in 1545. He adcls that it is a
Very preious thyng'especially in bums and scalcls. Oilof egqs is mentoned without explanation,

in Dawson's Leechbook(p.7F71\where it is recommended br coms in a man's feet. See abo
618/1 .

oil of mastic: For recipe see No.481.
oilof pete: Hock oil, pefoleum. First recorded date in the OED is 1653.

oilof roses: For recipe see No.478.
oil of safflower: Ofirerwise known asbastard or false saffron (L.Caffiamrc tiruturiusl - il mlrs in I atin

only, at Remedy No.422.
oil of siorfions: An-olly ubsance brmerly prepared fiom sco4ions ard r.sed as an anticlcte against

the stings of scorpions, and for other medicinal purposes.
oil of sfike: Spite or sSikenard b an old name br the lesser lavender. The ctil was obtained by

dbtilfdion of the dant known in Latin as Lavardula Spica, and was r.rsect in painting ar|d v€terinary

medicine, and b pobably the one refuned to in the MS. There was abo an aromatic substanc€
with the same name (emfloyed in arcient times in the preparation of a costly ointment or oil)

obtainect fiom an ectem plant (L.Nadasffirys Japrnarcil from Nor0rcrn lrdia
cilof swaffows: For reipe, see No.489. Gennase Markham (The English Housertte,d. M-Fl Best'

p.56, i.1o.249) hc a raery similar recipe,with rnany of the herbs as in MS X3346, but insted of

burying the mixture in the ground, he puts his in 'a cellar or cold place'br nine days.

oil of tu'rpentine: The volatile oitoOtaineO from the wood, leaves and baft of conibrous tees ard
sometimes known as spirit of turpentine.

oil ofive: The oilobtain€d fiom the fruil of the Meditenanean olive tee (L.Olasltva|
olibanum: An aromatic gum resin obtain€d fiom fiees of the genus Brewellia, appearing in commerce

in the brm of ineguiar yelbwbh lumps - formerly used as a medicine, but ncw chiefry as incerse-

onion: The well know:n bulbous vegetable (L.AniLm genus) with astrong Wngentflarrour alrd smell.

open: Make passges of the bocly open; free from obstuction-
opium: fne;uin oia spedm of poppy (L.Papvu wnniferuml obtained ftorn tre unripe capules. lt

b a retiisfr brorvn cobur and has a heary smell and bitter taste. lt has been used a a sethtive

and narcoth, especialty in the East, tcr centuries.
opopanac or opopanum: A btiri substance obtained from the rmt of ft€ dant named in Latin' 'Oppanatt'ciironium, 

whbh has pllow flowers and which resernbles a parsnip. lt is fiom Southem

Euope ard was brmerly of repr,rte in medicine. The name was also applied to the iuiceobtained
from lovage or English opopanum.

odganum: One of a group of herbs or shrubs wiEt flowes in clustered hed and aromdic leaves.

Among tre nrct-comrpn var'reties are wild marirram (L.Oiganum w@arel and sreet rnadoram

(t.O. Mafix-anal. The oH herbals irrclr-rded pennyroyal (L.Mentha Pulegiuml in this genus.

Origanum was sometime confused with wikl thyme.



ordn: Of the same family as the stonecrop this is a succulent herbaceous plant (L.Sedum Telephiuml' 
witr srnooth fleshy teaves and puqCe flowers. lt is a native of Britain and wc a wdl knontn intimde

of the cottage garden being esteemed as a vulnary'
onis: The rh2ome bf trrree species of iris, wih a fragrant odotrr like that of violets, used powdered in

perfumery and in medicine.
osmund: Osmund the wderman or the water fern (L.OsmaNe Regplisl. Gerard (Herball, Bk'll' Chap.

450, pp.970) writes at some length of i'b virtues, and is worfr qrcting. He says fie rmte and

esdially the hart or mirldle part therot boiled or else stam@ ard taken with some kinde of

liquor, is'thought to be good br thce that are wounded and brused, that have fallen from some

high ptace anO Or the same cause the Emperickes do plt it in decoctbns which the hter
pfrisi6ons do call wourd ddnks: some take it b be so efbctrall, and of so Eede a vertue, as thd it
can dissolue cluttercd bloud rernaining in any inward part of the boctie, and that it also can expellor

driue it out by the wound.
ox-eye: A varietyof plants, €npng them the British wild phnt called the com marigokl' or yellow ox-eye

(t.Cnrysaninemum s,e4renfil and the white oxeye, or ox-eye daisy (L.C. Lercanthemuml-

ox gall: The secretron of the liver, the bile of €m ox.
o4[roceur: Of or pertaining to satfron - see Bemedy No.l62 where it is he name of one of bur

kinds of salves, and Rernedy No.zl85 fcr lrow b make the salve.
orymet: A medicinat drink of syrup compounded of vinegar and honey and sonetimes other

ingredients.
optec The edible tri-valve mollr.rsc of the tamily Osteidae'

P
palsy: A disease of tlre nervous s!,stem char*terized by impainnent or sr.rspendrcn of muscular action' 

or sensdion. There may be paralpis o perhaps an inrcluntary trernor of the limbs. In

Shakespeare,s 2 Henry VI or The First Part of the Conbntion ot the Two Famous

Houses of YorR ani Lanester (1V.7.90) Lord Saye atrswers to the tarrnt that le is afraftl, that

it b the palsy, and not f,Bar'whbh makes him quiver.

parsfey: fnii ferO (L. Petoselinum crisgtml has been used br centuries as a flalouring agpnt and in

medirJnes. In the rnanr.scdpt it is especially comnnn in renredies br bldcler and urinary problens'

as well as fur soothing bruises ard pain.

passion:Apainfulaficddordisoderoftheboc|yorsomepartdttavilcentatackofadismse'
peach: The truit tee (L.Amyg&h.s prs,ica).The kemel is the inner partof fie9!9n9,

bacn tree gum: fne irarOeneO sap fiom Ute peach tee whlc{r Geranl (Herball, Bk. lll, Chap.88'

p.1260) also reoommerds br thooe who cough, and splt blood.
peart n thin white film or opcity growing ovs tfp eye - a kird of cdarct (Obs. arrd Dtel-l-

pearfnrort A name Or plants ot UrL genG Sagina- either the one which grows 4|rQ the ground (L-S-

procumbens) or the knotted pearfrvort (t-.S. noaosa) (Pening and Wafters, Brltish Wildflowers,
p.38).

peci: n rneasure of cap*ity used br dry goods - the fuurlfr part of a bushel, or two g@llons. However,

in England the amount variexj corsUei$ty according to the locality and also the comnndity being

measured.
peftitory: A compqsite dant{L-Anrcyctus Pyrethruml which mus in ttp MS in hree varieties -' 

un6pecmeO, peffito'ry ot Spain (a native bt gafl)ary with roots of a very trJngpnt flavour), and

pefliOry qf the walt which'b a bw growing bushy plant (L.Pafiewia otrrjindbl growing on, or at lhe

bot of walls.
pennyroyal: A species of herlc (L.Mentha Putegiuml with srnall leare and prosfrde h&il fuflnerty' 

much cuhivated and esteemed fur iS supposed medicinalvirtues. Gerard (Herball, Bt<.11,

Chap.211, p.5a6) sugtpsts it is good fur the lungF, also b pur[p'melancholie humours', and

aOOi tnat'A Gartand of Pennie oiall mde and wome aborrt the head, b of Eeat brce agairst the

swimming in the hed, the paines and giddines thereof. The teaves have a srong mint-like odour

and are used fresh or dried in culinary premrations, especially pr.dings from which it derives tfp
name pr,rddinggrass (Sirron, Chdwi'ck and Craker, Herbs, p'78)'

pennyrors: nrs nime was $ven to several plants with rounded leaves, especialv the wall
' 

pennywort whbh grours immonry in crevices of rmks and walls in the west of England and

Wales.
peorryr A plant (L. Paaniaoffuinalisl witr handsome globular flowers in vadous shades of red and

white.



pepper: Black pepper is known in Latin as Pipr nigrum. lt was a valuable import fiom the Orient br
many cenUrries. Tha fnrit of the pant, the peppercorns, are 'prcked when slighdy unripe, and rnost
pungent'. When they tum black 'they are sun or oven-dried. To produce the milder white pepper,

ine Oenies are pic*ect ripe, ard soaked f,cr a week to soften and remove the skns'befrre being

cleaned and dried. (Julia Moron and J.D. Zallinger, Her0s and Spices, p.108) ln the MS ttere
are rerferences to round pepper (probablyP. nigruml, and long pepper (L.Pipr bnguml vuttbh wa
brmerly thought to be the flowers or unripe fruits of round pepper. Sometimes small or hrge
pepper is mendoned, but this does not ocqlr in the dicfionaries, and presumably refers to the

clarseness of the grains when the pepper is ground.
percepier: Parsley-piert (L.Abha niila arw skt) known commonly as beak-stone. According to the

OED John Parkinson in Theatrum botanbum : the theate of planH, w an trF-,rtx,ll of a larye er(bnt-

1640(N.xvr.449 ) writes: 1 shewed you befiore that the word Parsly pert, was hlt a omlption of
time in the vulgar sort, and Percepier abo, derived from the French word Percepiene, whit*t ..-

signifieth as mtrh as ... gierce store or breakstone in English'.
perfect Thoroughly made, done, brmed or canied out (Obs.).
periwinkle: The common name of the genus t4rna especially the two Eurupean sp€Gies, the greater

periwinkte (L-V. naffi and the lesser periwinkle (L.V. mirlcii. These are well known everEeen
failing plants wih light blue to white starry flowers. Periwinkles have a long hisbry of medicinal

use, anO the popular name of sorcerer's violet suggests that the flants were perhaps used by

magiciars in making lov+potiors (Phillip and Foy, Herbs, p.182)-
penosin: A type of resin - pobably of pine trees (ODs.).
pestilence: See flague.
pnlegm, The thlci< visciO nuU or semFflukl substance secreted by the mu@us mernbranes, especially' 

of fre resdratory pass1res. lt was reggrd€d rts one of the bur boclily hutTnurs, ard was d€scfibed

as co6 and wet. Wnen peOominantor in excess, it was suppos€d to cause constitutional

indolence and apathy.
phthbic: The name br a wasting disease of the lungs - pulmonary consumption.
pibs: Haemonhoids - the diseree characterbed by turnours of the veirs of the lower rectum.

pill cochee: Cmhee b an obsotete word rording to the OED, apparendy krnwn only in 'pylles

of coctree - a certain composition of Pilb which purge the head very sbongfy' (Gotgrave). In

Andrew Boorcte's Brcuiary of Heatth 1547 (mi, The 57.Cap.) there is a remedyfor
hedaches, which reads: 'in all thynges rule tfre body that it fall nat into infyrmytes, and purge the

heed oft with ... pi[es of cochC. Boorde emphasaes that headrche irdrced by drunkenness is

a separate problem.
pimpemel, red: The @mmon name br a small annual (L.Nragpll9 aruarisl bund in cornfiekls and' 

waste gound. lt has smooth oval leaves and bright scarlet flowels which clos€ in doudy or rainy

wedher, wherre ib rustic names of por man's weatherglass, or shepherd's wednr$ass and

such like.
pin and web: A disease of the eye (Obs.) so named pesunrably because it was charactertzed by a

spot or o(crescence like a pin's hed and a film oovering the general surhce of the- eye. In

S'natespeare's llre Tngdy of King Lear (111.4.1ffi) Edgar sap that it is the 'foulfierd
Flibbertigibbet'who'gives the web and the prin, squints the eye, and makes the harelip'.

pline apple: ine mrit of fre pine tree, a pine cone - turmerly applied to the edible seeds or kemels.

plpe: One of the resgiratory passages in partitrlar (usually as wlnG6ipe), btlt furmerty also a v€in,

artery, or any ofrer canal or passagp of the anirnal body.
pipkin: A srnall earhenware pot or pan.

iiicn: n resinogs $rbslarp€ of a bhck or dafi brown cobur - hard when colcl htt becomirg a thick

viscid semi-liquitl when heated. The word was improperly applied to the resin_o_r crude turpentine

which exgdes fionr Sine and fir bees, ard this may be meant d Remedy 110.288. White Fibft b fie
resinous juice of the spruc€-fir (L.Abis exeha) also known as Burgundy pitch. Although

sometimes called white F*hfr, its colour is redclish-brown or whitbh-yelbw.
pith: The inner part as oppc€d to the skin or rind. Also the spinal marow or cord.

ptague: eroOatity the bubonb plague although at the time of the MS other infectiotts diseases like' tre sweating sickness, viruleni influema and ryphoid iever were grou@-together urder the

generaf term pestilence (Hoeniger, Medicine and Shakesryare in the English
nenaissance, p.188). tne spelting'plauge', as used in the MS, was quite acceptable in the

seventeenth century. Allthe other MSS have'plague'.
plantain: See waybread.



plaster: An elrtemal curative apdication - r.rsually spread on a piee of cloth, leather or something
similar and used as a leal medicament, or b give support to an iniured limb.

pleurisy: Inflammation of the pleura, the membrane sunounding the lungs.
pofypody: A fem (L. Polypdium wlgarel, a wirlety distributed species groring on npist rocks, old

walls, and trees. lt was often ident'fied furher by the plae on whicft it gtrew, br examfle bf the
wall'or of the oak'. The plant w€rs ofien used in the preparation of a mild laxative, especially for
chiklren, and it was also used to encourage expectoration (Phillips and Foy, p.'l%).

ponnnder: A mixture of aromdic substarces r.rsually made in a ball and canied in a small box or bag, in
the hand or in a pocket or sr.rspended by a chain frorn the neck or waist, esp*ially as a
preservative from in{ection.

pomegranate: The truit of the tree (LPunia Gruatuml.lt 's a hrge roundish rnany-celled berry wift
numerous seeds, each envelo@ in a fleasantly rcH iuby reddish pulp. The whole is enclosed
in a bugh leathery rind of a golden or orange colour tinged with red.

popfar: The farge fast growing tree (L.Populus) of temperate regbns, some species of whbh are
remarkatte fur their tremulor.rs leaves.

poppry: A gant or flower of the genus Papver having milky juice with narcotic ppperties, shory
flowers with red petah, ard roundbh capsules from whir*r b sxtracted opium. There are marry

different varbties of poppies, and Gerard lbts over a dozen, but gives a specialwaming: 'lt
midgaterfir all kindes of paines: but it leauetr behinde it oftentjmes a mischieile woorse then the
disease it sdfu, and that hard to be cured, as a dead pabie ard such like' (Bk.ll, Chap.68, p.298).

The black popp!/ is a variety of the opium poppy lnving purple flowers and cla* se€ds.
populeon: An ointnent made from the btds of the poplar tree - see No.482.
poninger: A srnall basin or similar vessel of nptal, earhenware or wood fiom whicft soup, both,

ponidge and so on is eaten.
portulaca: Purslane.
pce: An obsolete word br a coH in the hed, catarrh. In Chauce/s The Canterbury Tales the

Host suggpsts that the Cook is too drunk to tell atale, or, as he is speaking through hb nce and
sneezing so mrr{t, perhaps he also has a cold. He says: 'he speketh in his nce, Ancl fteseffl
[sneezesl faste, and eek he hath the pose'. (The Manciple's Prologue, Fr4ment lX (H),

p-282,lines 61-62)
posnet A metal pot or vessel br boiling, having a handle and three faet
posset ale: A rnudshing drink composed of hot milk flrdled with ale, wine or other llquor, often witt

sugar and sflces added.
pottage: A dish composed of vegetables alone, or with meat, and boiled b softr|ess and seasoned -

asoup, especially thbk soup.
pottle: A mecure of capacity mctly fur lQuiJs, equal to tno qmrB.
poultice: A soft mass of some substance (as bread, rneal, linseed, herbs, etc.) usually macle with

boiling water ard spred upon muslin, linen or other material. lt is applied b the skin to sumy
rnobfure or warmth, as an emollient br a sore or inffarnecl part, or as a @unter-initant.

pound: Crush.
pox Pr.rstules or spots of eruption in a variety of diseases like smalFpox.
premise: AbresaH things, those iterns already mentioned.
present lmmediatdy accessiUe or arail&b, ready b hand. lt was used in the Kr'ng Janes

Authorised Vercion ot the Biblewifi this meaning, as br example'God is olr reft4e and
strength, a very present help in trouble'(Psalm 46.1).

pesenUy: lmmedidely.
fimrose: The well known dant (L.Pninrudverbq w$artsil whi$ bears pale pllorvish flowers in early

spflng, and Eows wild in woods ard hedges, and on banks. 'ln earlytimes, Plirrysaya, itwas
commonly pescribecl fur muscular fieumdism, paralysb ancl gouf (Phillips ard foy, Herbs,
p.e7).

Probatrm est.: Latin br 'lt b proven' or 'tested'. Used at the end of many ol the remedies - sometimes
with the first word only, it woukl seem to give some sort of official stamp of approval to a rernedy,
but there is nc) way of knoring who guaranteed the elficrr"y of the medication. The earllest
recorded date in the OED :s 1573, hrt the phrase app€ars in Davvson's Leechboo& the edition

of a manuscript dating fonr the fifteenth centrrry (W. 21,73, and so on).
proved, proven: See'Probatum esf.
prunella: A genr.rs of hedcaceous tabiates of general distribution in both temperate zones. The variety

known as self-heal (L.Prunella wtgafsi!. is a common weed in Engfand. Tirnothy Bdght in IDe



Sufficiencie ot English Medicines 1580 (p.43-4, Fij.) writes 'For woundes, the Surgions
need neither to send into Barbarie, nor India, as Plantane, Hourds bnge ... SeJfeheale' ard many
others are available in the Englbh courfi-side, and are iust as effective.

prunes:The dried truit of several varietie of the plum free.
prun€s damascena: A name br the vafiety of small bhc* pluns called damsons'
ptisan: A paldable concoction of nourishing and sligh0y nredicinal quahty, originally made of barley,

later of other more vaded ingredients. ln the MS called a lisane.
g.rfiol mountain: The okl name fur some aromafiic herb, epcially wilcl thyme (L.Serpillum vulgarel

mrdingto Gerard (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.164, p.457). The OED gives aftemative nanes, poly-

mountain or pellamountain. Elsewhere it is linked b pennyroyal (L. genus Pulegiuml.

Brrples: A dbease - an eruption of purplish prlstules. Also purple or livict spots, botches, pustules or
plague buboes (OAs.).

purslane: A low succulent herb (L.Portulm oW*eal with bright green shiny leaves and ydlow
flowers, cultivated in Engtisfr kitchen garders. lt wre used medicinally, br coughs, shorhess of
breath and imnpderate thirst (Phillips and Foy, HerDs, p.53).

pustule: A smallmnical erupfnn containing pus, a pmple or blbter.

o
quartan fever: One which recurs wery fourth (in modem reckoning everythird) day.
quarten A burfr part of the year, espechlly as divided by the reognised Quarter-days which in

Erghnd were l-acly Day (March 5), Mils.rmmer Day (June 24), Mbhadmas Day (Sepbnber 29)

and Chrisfnas Day.
quartem: A quarter of various wephts and measures - a pound, an ounce, a hurdredweight or a

stone. From thequotafons in the OED itseerns thatthe purd is most likelybr medi(d hebals of
this pertnl. Hatf a quartem would be one eighth of a pound, or two ounces.

quicklime: Lime which has been h.rmed and not yet slaked with water - calcium oxide.
qulcksilven The metal meratry so called from its lhuH mobile furm d ordinary Fmperat rG and its

colour. In Remedy No.381 thb is tsed fur saucefleme, and it was also tied by Chauce/s
Sumrnoner who sufiered from the same poblem, hrt it was of no hdp to 'hb whelkes lpustjesl
white, / Nor of the knobbes [sweltingsl srttynge on hb chekes'. (Tfie C*neral Prclogue b7he
Canterbury Tales, Fragment 1(A), lines 632-633, p.33).

quirsy: lnflammatnn of the firoat or parB of the throat, suppuration of the torsils.
quotidian bver: One thd rcurs every ctay. ln Shakespeare's Henry y (11.1.113) Hctess Qttickly

(who often misuses fancy words) says of Sir John FaBtaff, c he lies dytnS 'Ah, poor heart, he's
so shaked of a buming qmtHian-tertian, that it is rnost lamentable b behoH'.

R
races: Roots, espcially of ginger, but sometimes in this work, usecl of the rmts of other plants. In

Shakespeare's Ifie Winter's Tate (1V.3.46) the clown lbts 'a r*e or two of ginger' annrg the
bodshrffs and s5rices he is supposed to buy (or may perhaps beg) br the sheepshearing feast.

rd'sh: The fleshy slighfly prngent root ot a widely cuttivated cnrcibrous phnt (L. Baphaus saWus)

commonly eden rafl in salds.
raEivort The pogrlar nane of several species of the genus Senecio especially the comnpn ragMrort

- (L.Senecb Jaffial. Gerard (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.26, p.2191gives it altemative nanns of 'St
James his woort or'stagger woort, and comments'it is commerded by later phpitions b b€e
good br greene [newl woundes, and okle filthie vlcers'.

raisins: ln this work raisins o6ur as 'ot frE sun' (sun dri€rt), 'Eeat' (fre clded fiuit of the comnpn vine)

and 'srnall (otherwise krpwn as curants, or raisirs of Corinh). The litde red and black cunanB
(FDes rubrum and F. nigrum ) unbh make srch ddiciorJs iams and idly, were infiodrced fiorn
Norfirem Europe to England in the late sixteenth century. The early herbalists disapproved of
them being calbd anrants, so they w€re commonly krnwn as ribes, and do not occur in th's MS.

ramsons: The broad leaved garlb(L.Allium urcinum\. Boorde in Ifie Brcuiary of Helthe1547
(Fol.xiiii, fie 15 Capyte) write thatthose who sufbrfrom the farllirg sickness: 'must eat no

salades, garlyke, rarsolls, onyons... or suche lyke thyngos'.
rape oil: An edible oil obtained fiom the seeds of rape (L.Erassca amptE oleiteu| sometime

known as cole.se€d. Rape b also an obsolete name br the tumip.
rape violeL The dant called cplamen (L.Cyctamen europwn ) with fleshy trberous root sbcks mrch

liked by swine, also, fittingly, calhd sowbread.



raw head: A collection of cream on the surhce of the milk (DevonshireDraL)'

red: The ofour of fire and blood, red used b imfly superbr quality or value. ln The tf€lrcllf|,nt of
Venice (11.1.6) Shakespeare uses it in thb way: 'And let us make incision of yolr love / To pove
whose blood is reddest, his or mine'. Frequendy in thb MS red herbs, roots or leaves are

specified, emphas2ing the belief in the special attributes of the colour.
redvorts: Probably red-weed which b a name f,cr the com poppy (L.PaWver Hlreas).
reins: Old name for the kidneys.
relented: Melted under the influence of heat, dissolved into liquid iorm.
repletion: A plethoric conclition of the bocly - overtrllness of the blood or other humours.

resolve: Meft, dissdve, reduce to a liquid or fluH state (ODs.).

Rhenbh wine: That from the regbn of the Rhine.
rheum: The watery mdter ssreted by the mu@us glands or memb,ranes srch as collecB in, or dops

from the nose, eyes and mouth and which, when abnormal, was once supposed to cause
disease; herrce an excessive or rnorbid defluxion of any kind. Often distinguished .ls a hot or cokl

rheum. In Jonsonb gy Volpone (p.16, t.4.47') Mosca, elaborating on the bigned illness of the
Fox, tells Corbmio: 'fiom his bain ... / Flows a cold swed, witr a continual fieum, / Fo]tt the

resolved @rners of his eye'.
rhubarb: The rmtstoc* (purgAWe and subsequenty asfingent) of one or more speciG ol Bheum

grown in China and Tibet and br a long time imported through Russia and the Levant
rbwort The nanow lea'red dantain (L.Plankgo lancalaal.
rice: The seed of the dant (L.OrWa saliva\ whirfr brms one of Ute mGt important bod grains of the

workl.
rick6: A disease especkrlly of chiktren, charactorized by softening of bones particularly the spine,

due to a shortage in the body of vitamin D or sunlight. lt was not clearly recognized befure the

beginning of the seventeenth century.
rind: The outer covering of bee trunks, fruit, stems of flants and so on'
ringworm: A skin disease usually manifesting itself in circular patche aml frequenfly afbcting the

scalp in childhood - tinea.
rock alum: See alum.
rocket A cnrcibrous anntnl (L.Eruasctfiwl having pr.rrpleveined white flowers and acril leares,

used in Southem Europe as a salad, althougtr the name wild rocket was brmerly given b hedge

mustard. There are several varieties of ftis phnt with spectfic eptthets srch as garden rocket'

Roman rocket and rocket gende.
roll: Plaster, ointrnents or salves were sbred in cylindri:al rolB; abo pernaps a bandage. The verl'al

brm meantto bandage or wrap in cbtts.
roller: A bandagp furmedinm a rollbr winding firmly round a limb, or a cylindfi:al piece of wood on

which cbth is rolled.
roll with a band: Bind on with a bandap or sfrip of linen.
rose: The well known ard fiagrant flower of the genus 8osa. lt is interesting to note that in these

manuscripts, rose leaves (sometimes speifyirg the colour of the flower) are used more
frequently than the p€tals, which have been so highly regarded in medicine, cookery and

ccmetics for many hundreds of yeats.
reecake: A preparation of rose petab in the brm of a cake and usually us€d as a perfume. ln

Romeo and Juliet (V .1 .47) Shakespeare has Romeo describes the arthles seen in the

apothecary's 'needy'shop where he thinks he will be able to buy poison, and among them were

bld cakes of roses'.
rosemary: The well known evergr@n, perennial shrub or herb (L.Rosmarinus offtkdirs.l mrch used

fur centrries in perhrmery, as well as in medicine. According to the OED the narne comes fiom

the Latin nwins 166q runw$whicfr means seadew, presumably because the dant used to
grow nearthe sea In Englbh thefirst element became asimilated to'rose'whib the second was,

perrraps, taken as the narne of the Virgin. 'As a meclicinal plant rosemary tns been used as an

extemal stimulant arxd as a relaxantbr nervousness, muscle spasrs, and headaches'. Abo, in
fofk remedies it was used in 'asthma, &efira, rheumatism, and wounds'(Simon, Chadu,bk ard
Craker, Herbs, p.821.

rce.water: Water dbtilled fiom roses or impregnated with essence of roses and us€d as a perfiJme,

flavouring, or suchlike.
rosin: A solid substarrce obtained after the distillation of oil of turpentine from crude turpentine.

round pepper: See pepper.



rue: The well known perennial herb or shrub (L.Buta gravalensl with bitter stong scented l@ves,

mrch used br medicinal purposes. In large doses it may be bxb, while the leaves may catr9a

dennatitb (Phillip ard Foy, Herbs, p.131). In Remedy No.63 green rue is spectfted. This may

refer b the garden rue (L. RuE hortensisl urhi:h Gerdd (Herball, Bk.ll, Ch.511, p.107G71) sa}ts
h5 greener branches than the wild rue. He mentiors also two sorts of wiH rue (L.Bub sylvetLs
mhinaad Buta sylve ,:tts gravalenslbut the OED do€s rpt mention either. Rue was also
known as the het|o of grr€, in the MS shortened to herb-grce.

rumney: A sweet wine of Greek origin much used in England in the ffteenth and sixteenth centrries.
running of the reins: An old name br gononhoea.
rupture: Ltsmlly an abdominal henila but also sometimes a break in the surfue of the skin, fl6h and

so on. One with a rupture is called'a broken man'at Remedy No.538.
rupturewort A plant (L.Hemiuia Wal which was frcrmerly suppced to be efbctive in curing rupture

or hernia.
russet paper: A red-brown coloured paper, pesumably unbleached and therefrcre cheaper. The

nursery rhyme Uack and Jill'comes to mind with 'vinegar ard brown paper'to heal Jak's broken

head.
rye: A food grain obtainaHe fiom the dant (L.Sea/e cerealel ard extensively used in Northem

Europe.

s
sack A type of white wine imported fiom Spain and the Canary lslands.
saffron: An orangered prodld corsisting of the dried stigmas of the cr@us (L.Crrcus sahnls) mrch

grhedsirce andquity and us€d furflaroudng and colouring, brmerly used in rnedidne as acordial
and sudorift. English saffron, however, is more likely b be the autumn crcus (L.Croals
autumnalel whitft is a poisonorc plant.

sagapenum: The concrete iuice of Ferula Wrs;tu, brmerly rlsed as an anti-spasrnodic and

emmena(pgue, or erternally.
sage: A plant of the genus Sdvftz (usualV L.Sdvia otficinafol' used in cooking and mediine ard

sometimes defined according to the colour of the leaves. Sage is ursed in perfumes and

mmefrcs as a nah.lral ins€ct repellent and in blk remedies against cokls, sore thrcats,
toothache, and snakebites (Simon, Chaclwick and Craker, Herbs, p.85). For connotat'lons of 'red'

see above.
St Anthony's fire: This b a popular name fu erpipehs - a local bbrile diseae accornpanftd by

inflammation of the skin, also oocasicnally called rthe rose'.
St Jotrn Baptist day: June 24, which @mmenrorates hb birm. His death by beheading is observecl on

August 29.
St John's wort: The coninon English name br a large genus of dants, sometimes called hypericene

or hlperbum (L. Hyprfr:rcum rrlrforttuml.They hare yellow flowers and taindy dotted leaves.

The red oil trom this dant was renowned br its healirg and soothing properties. In the Mklclle

Ages St John's wort was usect by the Cnrsaders to heal their rivounds (Philips and Foy, Herbs'
p.15&9). See No.470 for an oil and ointnent.

St Mary days: There were feret dap fcr several saints called Mary. The relevant Lady days (also a
name br St Man/s clap espeftrlly resociated with Mary, the motlrer of Chrb$ were the fuast of the
Annunciatbn, March E, arrt the Assumptbn, August 15 - thb latter being the pincipal ieast day

of the Blessed Viqtn Mary. There was abo a special day on MaV E fcr the three Marys - Mary

Magdalen, Mary the wife of Cleophas (Jdrn 19, %), utd Mary the rnotfer of Jame the less (Mark

15, 40). Presumably the ointrnent at Bemedy No. 473 should be made between March 8 afi
May 25, wtth the last three weeks or so being especially ialourable.

St Mary hexb: The OED salC St Ma4/s heb bctsnary, and Gerard (Herball, Bk. ll, Chap. 198, p.

524) 4rees fiat fib dant b 'called of some HebaD. Mdftd. Macgilldefines this as bHt
nightshade (L. fuknum nigruml.lt b nowhere Even as an alterndive name br rnod, 6 d
Remedy No.441.

salad oil: usually olive oil of a superior qualrty used in salads as well as in medcine'
sal amrpnirc: san or Amrnon - a hard white opaque crptalline salt suppced b have been originally

preparect fiom the dung of cameb near the temde of Jupfter Ammon in Egypt. Chemically it is

ammonium chloride, Ormerty kmwn as muriate of ammonia, and usect in tinning iron and in

pfnrmacy.
saltpetre: Potassium nitrate.



salve: An ointrnent or soothing cream.
samphire: Samfiire (or Hedre de Saint Piene) b a plant (L.crihmum nnrifimum) whbh grows on rocks

by the sea, the aomatic fleshy leaves of whlctr are used in pickle. Rccording to Gerad (Herball,
Bk.ll, Chap.146, p.428) Samphire is \rvholsome br the s-toppings of the liuer, milt [spleen],
kldneies, and bladder: it prouoketh vrine genfly'.

sandalwood: See sanders.
sanders: Sandafwmd, usually clefined by the word'red', also known as ruby wd (L.Pterocarpts

santalintsl, rced in dyeirg and brmerly in medbine as an astrirgent and tonic.
sandiven Uquicl satine rnatter bund floating after glass vifificatbn - glass gall, or rnore probably here,

since it is powdered, the dregs of glass. Macgill (note, p.75) suggests that this b saltpefe.
sanguis dragonis: The Latinised furm of the narne of the red gum or resin, dragon's blood, which

exudes from the fnrit of a Wlm (L.Cabnts Draerl. Formerly applied also to the iuice trorn the
dragon tree (L. Dr*an Draol.

sani'cle: An umbellifrerous plant (L.Sanhula eurorca ) rore fully called wood sanbb. There areother
phnts of the same genus, srrh as great sanble, abo known as lady's mantle or lbn's fcot, and
Yorkshire sanlde or buttemort.

sarcenet A very fine soft and silky material mde bofr flain ard twill€d. In his Ereuiary of Helthe
1547 (Fol.vi, The 33. Cap.') Boorde recommends beaten egg whites fur blood-shot eyes, but
salrs one should also hang over them 'a grene sarcenet clotfi, and donge the eyes in colcle
water'.

sarsaparilfa: A pant belorging any of the sp€cies of the order ot Smilrcae, indigenous to fopilal
Arnerba, trom Mexbo b Peru.

sassaf€B: A small t€e (L.Sassatfas offninats| with green flovets, and whirtrr is abo called the sassafias
laurel and aguetree. lt b a native of Norh Ameri:a. The name ofien reters b the dded bad< of tho
tree used medicinally.

saucefleme: A swelling of the fae accompanied by inflammation, suppo€€d to be due to salt
humours. The Sumrnoner in Chaucer's TDe Canterbury Tales (The General Prologue
Fragment 1(A), lines 62+6, p.33) 'hdde afyr-reed [fir+recl] cherubynnes f*e, I For
sarrefleem hew6'.

sarr€r: In earlier times, a ree@de usually of metal, br hokling the condiments at a rneal - a dish or
deep plate in whbh salt and sauc€s were placed upon the table. Abo the receptade br Umd in

blood letting.
savin: A small bushy evergreen shrub (L.Junipens sabinal with a mund Uuish-purple berry. The tops

of the plant were drietl ard used as medbine. Gerad (Bk.lll, Chap.46, p.1 194) makes no menllon
of this herb being used br paby, but he sr.qggests that the leaves of savin dried, powdered and
'strowed vpon those kinds of excrescenc€s ... gonen by dealing with vnclean women, take them
away perbctly, curing and healing the same'.

savory: A plant of the genus Satureiasometimes with adefining diective as garden, orsummer
sa\ory (L.S.tprtensQ, and winter, or mourfiain savory lL-S.montanal.

sa<ifrage: The general name given to numerous species of the genus Saxifnga vuhich have tufted
CIiage arul Fnicles of white, yellow or red flowers. In the MS probabf the white rnea6w
saxifrage (L.Saxitngagrarulabl bmeant Gerard (Herball,Bk.ll, Chap.,105, p.890)describing
what he cafb English saxifrag or sbnebreak (L.S.Anglilnnall comments This kin& of Saxihagp
our En$ish women Phbitiors haue in great vse', on rount of its 'vertue against the stone'.

scab: A dlsease of tfre skin in whicfr pustules and scabs were brmed" and fils is probery what is
beirq rebned to at Bem€dy No.3B4. lbh, or sc&€ are also names br scabies, tinea, ringurorm or
syphilb (Obs.).

scabious: Any of the herbrceous dants of the genus ScaDbsa tnt were brmedy believed to be
efbcti\re in the cure of certain skin diseases. Gerard (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.236, p.582 ff.)
describes twelve difbrent varieties and says nat apart from curing scab6 and fnlpirq cougfs and
lung problems, this dant is indeed gpod br the bitings of Serpene ard stingings of venernous
be.!sts, being outwardly appied or inwardly taken'. Also called devil's bit and firors,s diMli.

scales: Sometimes brmerly confr.sed wi$r 'scall' - both of which names were apflietl to various skin
diseases, especially ttrose in which small Sieces of epridermb became detached fiom the
underlying tissues. Also perhaps eczema.

scetmmony: A Wm resin obtained fiom the tuberous roots of Conwlwlt-s Scammonia, a ndive of
Syna and Asia Minor. Gerarl (Herball, Bk. ll, Chap.305, p.716) calls it purging bindweed ard
writes that'Scamnpnie ... b very darperous, eifrrer if too great a quantitie thereof be taken, or if it



be giuen without conection; or taken at the hands of some runnagate phisickmonger,
quacksaluer, old 'women leaches, and srrch like abusers of Phasicke, and deceiuers of people'.

The 'conection'he speaks of means aftlitives which counteract scammony's purging strength,
such as, he sugEests, quinc€, fleawort or prunes, with a litfle mastic.

scariofe: Another name br the broad leaved or Batavian endive (L.Cictprium endival.
sciatica: A disease characterised by pain of the great sciatc n€rve.
scurf: A rnorbid condition of the skin, especially of the head, with separaton of branny scales but

withorfi inflammation (ODs.). Abo, as today, the scales ol the epilermis that are continually being
detachecl from the skin, es@ially of the scalp.

scurw: A disease dr.re tc a deficiercy of asorbic aciJ marked by weakness, anaemia spof{ty gurns

and muco-cutan@us haernorrhages.
scurvy-grass: A cnrcibrcnrs plarrt(L.Cehlanbotfuinafisl believed b possess anti-scorlrutic

properties.
sealed earth: See tena sigilhta.
searc€: Sieve, or sfain, through a sieve (ODs.).
searcen Sieve.
s@son: This was an indeftnite perbd, a while.
s€ethe, seething: Boil, boiling. lt is a'seething bath'which Shakespeare suggests with regiard to the

'sovereign cure'mentioned below (Sonnetl S3,line 7).
self-heal: A name given b varkrus daflF believed to have great hmling properties especiallythe Ldin

named Prunella wlgaris . Gerard (He rbal l, Bk. I l, Chap. 1 91 , page 508) mentions that other
names br the herb are Garpenters herbe ... Hmkeheale, & Sicklevvmrb'. He abo says fie
decoction ot Prunell nrade with wine or water, dottr ioine [pin] bgiher and make whole and
sound allwourds, both inward ard outward'.

sengreen: The houseleek (L.Semperviwm tetorum)althorgh the namew€ls alsosornetimes given

to sedums and saxifage. According to Gerad (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.135, p.411-12) there are
many local nanes tcr this plant, among them stonecrop (see,$2l3), wall pepper, Jpite/s beard
and bullock's eye.

senna: A shrub of the genus Cassia the dr'recl leaves of whbh are rced as a catharlic and emetic.
senvey: See mustard.
setwall Setwalf is the rootof an East Indian dant(L.Curcurm Zffiuial harting atornaltc and medkJnal

properties. ln lhe Miller's Tale fi Charrcr (The Canterbury Tales Fragrnent l(A), line

3207, p.68), Nicholas, the clerk, uses setwall and liguorice as sweeteners or fresheners, to make
himself more acceptable b the ladies.

several: Separate, difbrent.
sheeholks: Unidentifiable, although fiom the descripfron it migfrt wellbe the base white mullein

(L.Vefua*um albunl v{hich b very close in appearance trothecomrnon or bl*k mullein (apartfront
having while flowers rafier than yellow). None of he herbab and dhlionaries has anything like the
name sheefiolK. The other MSS hare the sarne, or a very similan word. Gerard (Herball,Bk.ll,
Chap.57, p.632) comments thdthe leaves of bbk mullein were ofun rced in 'cold'c$nfrients
'with good suctesse'.

shepherd's F.rrse: See bursa pastoris.
skillet A cooking utersilof brass, copper or other metal, usually with three or bur ftet and a lorp

handfe. ln Othetlo (1.3.2721the potagonist declares that he woulcl Iet housewives make a skillet'
of his hdmet, rather than allow his love br Desdenpna to interbre witt hb military duties.

skin: Presurnably the 'film'- a morbid growth upon the eye. A quotation in the OED from 1601 from
Phifemon Hollard's Pliny's Historie of the Workl, Bk.ll, rerbrs b: Webs, filmes, and caaracts which

trouble the eyesight'.
sfoes: The fruit of the blacldrom (L.Prunus spnosa) - srnall ovde globular drupes of a black or purde

colour and with a sharp, sour taste.
srnaffage: One or ofrrer of several varieties of parsley or celery, espcially wiE celery (L.Afiun

graveolensl and sometimes called marci. The celery flant was used medicinally against asthrna,
bronchitis ard rheumati.sm.

smalFpox The pox or FJstJle on the skin whitfr furms the most char€rter'sfr baUre of the acute
contagious disease sometirnG called variola lt h6 been written as two words br canturies, t|e
adiective being employed to distinguish the disease from tfe pox proper or great pox. Small-pox,
measles, and even leprosy were sometimes confused in the time of Shakespeare (Hoeniger,

Medicine and Shak*peare in the English Renaissance p.218).



snails, shell: The inclusion of the word 'shell'suggests the garden gasfo@s with awelldevelo@
spiral or whorled shellcapable of tnusing lhe body, also known €ts a hous€ snail. The wod snail
furmerly (and still in some daalects) was sometimas wed br a slug.

snake: See adder, and beast, venomous.
soap: Soap was ofien defined by colour which apparently varied according to me types and

proportions of iffi and oils to the alkaline base.
soap, bfack A quotation in the OED (from IDe Dictionarium rusticum, urhnicum &

btanicum: or a dictionary of hushndry, gardening, trade, commence and all
sorts of country atfairs 17(M, 17fi,d.3') indbates this is soap mde \,trith strong Lye ...
and Whab or Fsh clil mmrnonly called Traine oil'-

soap, grey: Presurnably this has different poportions of alkaline to the fats and oib. lt is IPt
mentioned in the dictionaries.

soap, white: Of a finer quality than black.
sod, or sodden: The past tense of 'seethe'.
soft - of fire: One buming gently or slowly, moderate in heat and intensity.
soluble: Of the bowels, tree fiom constipation, relalred (ODs.).

soot The black carbon€rc@us substance or deposit of fine particles, brmed by ttp combuston of
coal, wood, oilor other fi.le|.

sonel: A common wiH dant (L.Bwrex ae;tcre,) sometimes known ars sour dck, much cultivated br its
sourtasfie. lt may be marle inb sau@s, aclded b sahds, omdeB and sterrrrs, whlle medbinally it
has been vdued since Greek and Roman times br ib diurelic and coolirg properlies (Phillips and
Foy, Herbs, p.23).

sour bread / dough: See leaven.
southemwood: A hardy deciduous shrub (L.ArtemisEt Abrotanuml wih a tragrant arcmdic smdl and a

sour taste, much cultivated br medbinal punoses. Tumer (A |lew HerMIl, pp.33 and 219)
agrees with Remedy No. 292, that fiis is a good hel|c to use b desffoy wotrns and adds:
'Sothemwode furned ard put in the oyle of Palma cfiristi lcasbr oil plantl or ldbe trdish] maketh
a berde that growdt slowlye, come ouF a p€rce, if it be arrcynted wyft if.

sovereign: Potentor etfective in asuperlative degree. Shakespeare (Sonner153,lineS) writ€sof 'a
sovereign cilre'br 'sbange maladies', and afdrough he wc pobably alluclirg to a specific ore br
venerealdbease, hb uords are very similar to ttpse of Dr Feckenham in fre Dedbafrion of the MS.

sowbread: See rape viole't
sow-thistle: One or other of tfre spec'1es ol Sonchus - comrrpn Euopean weeds charact€dzed by

their shaqCy toohed thisfl+like leaves and milky juice. There are several variefes such c blue,
comrrc,n, @m, mamh, and picklysorrt-thbtle.

spear gftFs: An old name fur spearwort (L.Rannuncuh.s Flamnpw't which according to Gerad
(Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.355, p.815 ff.) b abo kncwn as marstr crourbot, a dant wih long slim shirry
leaves and yellow flowee. Gerard describes the way th'rs herb caus€s blisters on the skin and dds
'Cunning beggers do vse b stampe the leaues, and lay it \rnto their legp and armes, whictl
causeth srch filthy vlcers €ls we daily see (among such wlcked vagabondes) to mooue the peofle
the more to pittie'.

spermrceti: In the MS written 'parmcetty', this is a soft, white, fdty substance obtained fiom whales
(espeially sperm whales) and used in varirus medicinal preparations and in the making of
candles.

spigrrd: An arornatic r@tda plant (L. Meum ilranan{numl used when dried and grourd in medbine
as a carminalive or stimulant, or as a spice in cookery.

spike: Spike or spikenad, is an oH name brthe lesser lavender.
sflnach: This dant lL.Sfinrciaorelrae;al b o<tersiuely cultivded br culinary purposes. Medicinally, it

was regarded as having oooling properties.
sfirit of amber: Thb was the oH narne br sr.rccinic mU - the acid obtained by the dry dbtilhtion of

arnber.
sdeen: The large glar$like organ situated on the teft side of the uppor part of the abdomen. lt was

tfpught brmerty to be the s€at of melancholy, but from about1600 was abo regarded as tr|e seat
of hughter and mirttr. Hoeniger (Med,icine and Shakespeare in the English
Renaissance, p.1T7l explains the supposed association of the spleen with meniness. 'lf the
spleen perftcrms its part perbcty, it absorbs any excess of the heaviest hurnour, thus $ving ise
to lightness of heart and a ioytul d'sposifon'. He mentions the belief (p.178) that if a sdeen
became bverstocked with melarrcholy humour and was very large, the person would be subiect to



all sorts of impubes or caprices'. Hoeniger does not write of the tuming or rising of the sfleen or
melt, as mentioned at Remedy No.461.

spurge: One or other of several species of plants belonging to the genus Euphorbia, manyof whicft

are charetedzed by an acril milky iube possessing prrgative or medicinal properlies.

squiff: The bufb or root of the sea onion (L. ffila mafitfrna\ - it occurs in Lalin only, at Rernedy No'422.

squinant: A sweet scented grass (genus Schoenanthwl from Asia brmerly used in medbine, and

sometimes called camel's hay or sweet nish.
stamp: To beat to pulp or Powder.
stanmarch: Another name br alexarder or horse parsley.

starch: A substarrce obtained from flour by rennving some of its constitJents and used to sliffen linen

or coton fabrics.
stavesacre: The species of plant known in Latin a Detfttinium StaSthagfia whicft is used to desfroy

vermin, and was furmerly 1rsed aS an emetic. lts Seeds are called 'corns'.

stechados: An obsolete name fur French lavender (L.LauaMula stoa;hasl abo sometimes called

stickadoor or stbkadove.
steep: Soak in water or offier llquld.

st[: bhort br stillatory, the apparahs br distillation which consbts of a closed vessel in wh'ah the

substarrce to be distilled is subiected to the rction of heat and which also has €n anangem€tnt fur

the condensation of the vapour so produced.

stitch: The name given to a sharp sudden local pain like that produced by the thrust of a pointed

weapon, or pertraps by fleurby or appendicitis. The rcute pain of $eurby is sometimes called

more fully a stibh in the side.
stone: A hard mortid concretion in the body especially in the kidney, urinary bldder, or the gall

bladcler. Also the disease caused, or characterized by, the brmation of sttcft a concretion. In

adclition a stone may also be an intestinal cornretion in some animals and tirds.
sbncrop: The omrnon name of a herb (L.Sedum acre) with br(1ht yellow flowers and srnallcylindrical

fleshy leaves, growing in masses on rcks and dd walls. The name b also amlkrcl to ofterspecies

st Sdum otsimitargro,vfrt and allied genera. Gerard (Herbatt, Bk.ll, Chap.13&137, pp.a1$15)

gives several conrrnon names of difbring varieties and among them are wormgrass, fickmadam'
mousetailand Jack of the butery.

stone^pitch: Pibh in solkl furm, the obsolete name br bitumen.

stop, stop@: Glose, closed, wtth a stopper.
stopping: Obstruction of passages or organs.
sto;dx &lamite: Storax b'a fraEant gum-resin descrbed by arrient writers, espehlly the resin of a

partiartartree (L. Styra( otrcinafsl.ln later pharmretihal use the babam otf:.e Lfiiillafiar
orienble was termed lQukl sbrax. Storax calamite b not defined as a separate subdance

although one guotation in the OED is of interest. This is fiom fite funpleat Herbd ot Phltsi;lal
pAnf fl6gC) by John Pecfiey, which reads: The resin of Storalt, which 's sob in the shops is twe
tutct, dry and lhlid. Thectry iscalled Storax Calamite... beause it is Frt up in Reeds'' The l-atin

Catamrc meaning reed may have led b this suggested origin of the name.

strangury: A Oisease otthe udnary organs ctraraderUeO by slovrr and painful emissbn of urine - abo

the condition of slow and painful urination.
strairrberry The fruit of the gehus ftWAfuE used only orpe in this work (See 3891, where, wifri

cr@m, it b used O improve ttre comge*on) butthe leaves, roots, and 'stings'ocanr several

times.
silipe: The mark leftby a lash, aweal.
stliticr The adiective means having an austere or rckJ taste. With regard to medhine, the noun st!/ptic

w€ls sometiring 11at had a binding efbct on the stomach, and more especially something that

would arest bleeding.
succory: An ob name br-comnon cfiklory (L.Cbtprium intybttsl abo krpwn e witlof and blue

sai-lo1s sr.@ory, fie tast name presumably bffarse of b br(1ht blue flowers. lt is-blnd wikl in

Engancl espe6iaffy by the rodskles. lts roots have been used rnedicinally as adigestive ail'
diuietrc, la<ative, ionb and mib sedative (Sinrcn, Ctnctwick and Craker, Herbs, P.24l.'

suet The solkt tat from arourd the loins and kidneys of sheep and deer in particular, tlnugh itwas

abo obtained from other animals.
srqarcandy: Sugar darified and oystall"ed by slow evaporation.

suirach: A 
-preparation 

of the driedard chop@ leaves and shmts of plants of the genus Bhus

(especiitty tfre Latin named Bht-s ffifial mrch used in tanning and dyeing, and medicinally c



an asffiingent Gerard lHerball, Bk.lll, Chap.l05, p.1292) confirms that one virtue of sumah is

that the seeds pouned, mixed with honie and the powder of Oken coles, hedeffi the
Hemonhoides'-

suppository: A conical or cylindrical sha@ plug inserted into the rectum, usually in order to stimulate
the bowels to acfon.

surfeit The name fur a rnorbiJ oondifion caused by excesive eding and ddnking - a sickness or
derangement of the system bllowing intemperance. Boorde, in his Ereuiary of Hetthe 197
(Fol.viii,The fyrste Cap.) says 'Abstynence is the mct perf!'tyst medecine that can be after
replecion or surfff. Legend has it that King Honry I died fiom a surfeit of lampeys, but this has
proved alrnost imrcible to substantiate.

swaflows: The well known migatory birds (L.Hirundo rustical with long pointed wings and abrked tail.

They hare a srvift cuMng flight and a twittering cry and they are popularly regarded as fwbingers
of sprng.

su,eating sickness: A fubdle disease cfiaracterized by gofuse sweating, and of which rapicffy fatal
epldemics occuned in England in the fifteenth and sixte€nth centuries. The well knoryn, and
erudite ebunder of the Cambridge college of Gonville ard Cairc, Dr John Caius (1 51 G73), was
a classhbt who pr.rblished Greek edltions of Hippcrates and Galen, wrote Latin fanslations of
those, as wdlas his own book in Ldin about Galran. Caius was asked br help and dvice when an
epidemb of the sreating sickness swept Ergland in 1551. The resutt wc his English Bdce or
Counseilt agairct the Disase calW Sweate(1552) in which he tells of the fiightening speed witt
which the disease attacked and killed people. Modem knowledge has been unable to Hentity me
diseas€, though some have thought it a brm of influema. (Hoeniger, iledicine and
Shakespeare in the English Renaissance, p.39).

sweet briar: A specis of rose, the eglantine (L.Fosa n0t@rrrztl having strcng boked gbkles, fink
single flouerc and srnall arorndic leaves.

sw€et butter: Not safted.
sweet watsr: A sweet srnelling, lirluil preparation; a lhuld perftrme (Obs-). lt ocqrrs in Shakespeare's

Titus Andronicus (11.4.6.) when the Empress Tamora's son, Chiron, ctudly tells the clreaclfttlly
mutilated Lavinhb'Go home, cdlbrsweetwabr, wash thy hands'.

syrup: A thbk sweet liquirl corsbting of clncenfded solution of sugar in water or fruit iuhes, often
medieted and us€d 6 a vehhle fur medicines.

T
taking: A seizure or an ffick of disece espeially a sfoke of paby or the like. In The Tragdy ot

King Lear(111.4.55) Edgar, disgubed as a Bedlam beggar, and petending to be plagred by the
'bulfiend', says b Lear: 'Bless thee fiom whirlwirds, star-blasling, and taking. Do Poor Tom some
charity, whom the bulfiend vexes'.

tallovrr The melted and clarified fat of sfreep (and sometime orther anirnals) r.sed in making candles
and soap, ancl also in plcters.

tansy: An erect herbaceous flanf (L.TanaefiJm vu$are) growing *out two iaet high, with deefly cut
and divkJed leaves, and yelbw buton-like fiowers. All parts of fie dant have a sfiong aromath
scent ard a bitbr t€Fte - brmerly mrch used in ookery and in medicine.

tar: Thick fluU produced by the distilldion of wod (especially pine, fir ancl larch) ard ooal. Rar tar wc
in its natural state, unfeated.

temper: Mix, blend or mingle bgether.
temperate: l,lot excessive, moderate - rpre usually r.sed of feelirgs or behavbur than of mabdal

things.
tendrons: Yo.rng tendersfrots - MS reads tendrings, which may be a loca| or clialetd fcrm of the

word, but it is not in the dlctionaries.
t€nt A roll of soft absorb€nt material, often medi:ated, us€d to search and cleanse a uourd - or lo

keep open the mouth or odfice of it during the healing process. Shakespeare r.ses the word
figuratively in Trcitus and Cressrda (X.2.141when Hector says: 'rnodest dodtt b called / The
beacon of the wise, the tent that searches / To th'bottom of the worst'.

terna sigilhta: The name drcn b an asfingent fatty earth or day of redclish colour whicft came fiom
Lemnos. lt was frrmerly esteernal c a medicine ard anticlote. lt was abo krpwn as sealed earfi.

tertian ftver: One whbh recurs everythird (i.e. every alternate) day.
teter: A general term br any pustular herpetifrorm eruflion of the skin, such as eczsna, herpes,

impetigo or ringuvorm.



thick: An obsobte or archaic fcrm of thicken. Shakespeare usc it in The Winter's Tale (1.2.17O1

when Polixenes b speakirg about his afbction br his son. He sa16: 'He makes a July's clay short
as December, And ... cures in me / Thoughts that woukl thick my blood'.

three: For superstitiorrs and magkal associatons of this number see 'nine' above.
three feaved gr€lss: The old name fur clover, the fefuil (L.Trifolium reoe,nsl. The name was sometim€s

given to the wood-sonel (L.Oxalis Acetnsellal which has a trefuil leaf abo.
thyme: The fiagnant aromati,c hec. (L.Thymrs) sometimes defined wih a preceding adiective, as

brod thyme, commcn or garden thyme (L.Thymusvulgarb), Englbh thyrne, orvereciamethyme
(at 143/1, with a similar word in all the Fekenham MSS, and not rnentioned in the dicfonaries or
Gerard). Englbh or wiH thyme (L.Thymrc Serpylluml is the only variety native to England and
nortrem Europe, with the second element of its Latin name refening to its cree$ng habit.
(Phillip and Foy, Herbs, p.39). However, Englistr or wild thyme is named dsewhere (The

Macrniflan Fieb Guide to Eritish Wildflowers €dited by F. Pening ancl M. Walters, p.154) c
Thymts pra@x, the smnd element qf whicfr rebrs b eiher its pecocicxts h$its of early
development, or to the tact fiat it bears flowers befure the leaves. Broad leaved thyme
(L.Thymum labtrlliun) is not in the OED, but is descdbed by Gerad (Herball, Bk.ll, Chap.165,
p.a58) where he writes that apart from having broad leanes it abo has 'many wmddie brzunches
rising fom a thredclie roote, beset wifi leaues like Myrfits'.

tisane: See ptisian.
tormentif: Also called sesfoil - this is a low growing herb (L.Potentilla Tormentital of failing h$it

comrpn on heafirs and dry pastur6, bearing small bur-pdalled yellow fiowers and havirg strong
astingent rooB. Sirce early times it was used rnedicinaly to anest clianhoea soothe pliles, and as
a gargle for sore firoats, and atso in tanning.

tow: The unworked stem or fibre of flax, hemp or jute.
town cress: See cress.
tragacanth: See dragant.
treade t tra;le: An olcl medicalcompound, originally a kind of salve compced of many ingredienB. lt

was sometirnes refened to as atherie though this was more spmifically an antidote b poison.

GaffreyChaucer, inThe Canterbury Tales(Fr4rnentVl(C),line313, p.194) makesfteHost
(who tras heard a particulafly sad story of a young wornan's death) say: 1 almoct have caught a
cantynde. / By corps bones! hrt lunlessl I hrye tiade, / ... Myn herte is lost br fiee of thb
mayde'. Catching a'cardynacle' presumably meant that the Host hd palpitatiors, or sufbred from
pain around the heart Treale b sometirnes qualified by a dace of origin as Venhe tffile, or
Genoa freacle.

tnrss: A surgir:al appliarrce, bandage or pad seruing fur suppott in cases of rupture.
fy: When refening b fat, this means b render or clar'rfy, but when reiening b dry gpods it means b

separate frorn the dross, purify or sift.
turmeric: The name used by Englistr herbalists br the root of the tormentil (genus Potentilla, whi:tt b

used in medicine as an astringent and b ar6t dianfroea. Abo (ftom about1500) the arornafr and
pungent rootdan East lndhn planl(L.Curcumabngalor the powder made of ttis.

turpentine: The name used originally fur the semFfiuU resin of the terebinth tree (L.Piefac*t
Terebinthusl sometimes with the aclded adjective, Venice, meaning the turpentine originally from
there (L. Terebintha laricea).

tntty: A crude oxide ot zitrc fuund adherirg in grey or brownish flakes tro the flues of fumaces in whitft
brass was mdted. lt abo oqrrs in some counties as a native mineral. lt wa brmerly used
medicinally cfiisfry in astingent lotions and ointrnents, and is still in use as a pdishing porder.

u
ulcer: An open sore attended with asecretion of pls or other morUd mattar.
unicom's hom: A hom thought to be from the legendary unicom but in reality that of the rhinoceros,

nanvhal or other animal, and used €ts a prer/entaliw of or a charm agairst pcXson. Abo tr|b
material powdered or prepared as a drug and used medicinally. John Webster knew how the
substarrce shoukl be test€d br genuineness and in 7he White lrevi, (p.r139, 11.1.13) has
lsab€lla say: 'l do not dor-bt, / As men, to try the precbus unicorn's hom / Make of the powder a
peservaive circle / Ard in it prt a spider'. lf the spiler stayed wihin the cirde, the pourder was
thought to be genuine.

Unguentum Abum White ointrnent - see No.484.
tJnguentum D*ieative Rtbrum. Literally red drying ointment. Philiafos (p.240) has an 'Un. des@at



Rubrum'which is a mixilre qf red and white lead, camphor, oil of roses, violets and wa<' He calls it

a balsam and sap it will heal a wound in twenty f,cur lpurs, and trte ointmentat Remedy No.741 is

pobably similar. ln this century there was a red ointnerrt. (L.lJnguentum Hubruml, containing

mercuric sulphide, mercurb oxide, creosote and benzoated lard, in use in the London Skin

Hospritaf in FrEroy Square (The Pharmacopoeias of Thirty of the London Hospitab,Ay
Peter Squire, P.371).

llnguentum frigidum: Latin br cold ointrnent - see Remedy No-476.

unJet Ot a dJnU this mears a your€ one that has not yet been transdanted, sometirnes termed a

maijen plant- In the MS the terms refer especiallyto leeks, but sometimes to thyme.

usieto (take, drink, dropetc.): This employmentof the verb'use'(with to andfie infinitive ,ai
meaning 'to be accustomed or be wont to do something') was in frequent us€ fro! about 1400'

but is nowadays seen only in the past tense, 'used to'. Sperser, ln The Faerie Qveene
(V.8.17) emflop it as in the MS, when the damselspeaks of tre Queen she s€rves: 'Hef name

Merciilamost men vse b call' (Spense/s italics). See br examfle Nos.144l$4,1Uf3,27W5.
uvula: The conicalfleshy prolongatron hanging from the midclle of the perdent margin of the soft

pafde in humars anO some largor anlrnaS .ln Natura Exenterata by Philiatros (p.322) the

hufror says thd the thlling of the Ewla ... hindreth the speech and swallowing', and he describes

this as a syrnpbm of severe hroat inffammation (tonsilliUs, or pharyrpifs) and quinsy.

v
vademecum Ldin br 'go with me'. The name was g$ven especialV to a bok or manual suitable fur

carrying abod wifrbne fur ready reference, but the term coukl apply to anylhirg caried about to

be of service. lt is the name sf an oinfnemt at Remedy No. 483.

valerian: One or other of the various species of hebaceous plants belonging to the wirlely distibuted
genus V&fianrnany of rvhifr fave been r.rsed medicinally as stimulants and antbpasrnodbs.

The plant is also krpwn as comrron orgarden hdiotope.
vehement: Severe.
Venice turpentine: See turpentine.
verdigris: The green or greenislr-blue substance obtained by the action of dilute acretic acid on thin

plates of copper, used as a pigrnent in dyeing as well as in medicine.

vervain: A common herbaceous Mnt(t.Verrena officinat$l mucfr valued br its reputed medbinal

prop€rties. Gerard (Herbatl,Bk.ll, Chap.235, p.581) descrilres the many virtues of vervain, but

iraxi,er sadty br tfre nrodem reder) adcls: Many odde okle wiues fabbs are written of Veruaine

ienOing to witcfrcraft and sorcerie, which you may reacte else where, br I am not willing b trouble

your eares with reporting su,ch fin€s, as honest eares abhone to heare'-

vinei The trailing orclimbingLplant (L.yft,1s viniferal bearing the g,rapes from which wine is made-

viofet The wdl known dani (t-.ypla odoztPllwitr pu4Cish{due, mauve or white, sweetsmelling
flowers. Medicinally it was thought to have great cooling virtues'

vitiot: A sulphateof mdtal, prob$ty iron, used in art anO medicine. Homan vifblwas consiJered

superior to English or German.

w
waltoF: One of the rnby bubbling notiors mde by liquu, especially water, as it boib or approaches

boiling point.
wafprort A plant (t.Sambrcus Ebutusl, also called drvarf ekbr, ground €lder, or danevvort' lt has a

nauseous taste and an offersive odour and was fcrmerly valued as a styptic.

walm: The bubblirg and heaving of wateror other liqulds in the process of boiling. Also one such

motion.
wafnut The crmmon tree (L.JugtarsreEQ whilfr bears the poputar edble kemel, a two-bb€d se€d.

wambling: A rolling or uneciness of the stornach, nausea.
wden tn the MS nis is onen specified as clean, oonduit (pr@, or perhaps fiom a buntain), fair,

running, spnng - or sometirnes vaious comHnations of these adiectives. Also Waters'of herbs are

decoctions or distillations of pants.
water-cress: See cress.
water fily: The comrnon nane br many aqudic dants with large flowers of the genus NWpt @ab.nan

particular the white water lily (L.NWfrw dbal.
wax' Beeswa<. Several varieties are mentioned - unspecifi€d, new, white (bleach€d)' red (probably

seating wax), yellow (staight from the comb), virgin (still in its crude, ndural state), and unwrcught



(not brmed or tashioned by being worked, raw). There seerns to be some confusion and overlap

between the different varieties.
waybread: Anoffrer name br dantain (L.PtanWp naiv), a tcnrv herb with brod flat leaws spread out

close to the ground and dense cylindricals6eOs Ollowing an inconspicuous flower on aspike of a

stem. The word bread is closely linked to bpad in early furms, and the name waybread (acoording

to the OED) means broad-leaved plant Eowing by the ways''

web: See Pin ard web.
wen: A wart, lumP or Protuberance.
wheat The wellknown Eain cereal (L. Trttiatm wltFrel.
wheat bran: The husk (ire coarsest portion separaieO after grirding fte -gral) 

of the wheat'

wheat bred: According to Muriel StbAre Byme in Elizahthan Life in Town and Country,

(p.62): The well-todo ate wheaten Oreait anO marrch€fi, a fine white bread also mde from wheat;

the poorer cl€rsses de bred made of rye or barley''

whey: Tire serum, or watery part of milk, leit after the curd has coagulated or separated'

white amber: Anber or am6,igris is a prodrrt of the wfrale - a wa( like substance of rnatbled asfry

colour. lt is oclibrous and 6 used in perfumery. White amber however, is rnore likely to be another

whale prodrct callled spermteni'
white loaf: Wfpat bread, rather than the more usual and cheaper rye or barley'

white pitch: See Pitch.
whitethom: See haws.
whitalod: This name was given b saneral planlts with white flowers or mots. solornon's seal

(L.potygonatum m4b'turum1is the nrost probable here. Gerard (Herbatl, Bk.ll, Chap.323' p'758)

.4/r df fir" rcot d ulb 'stam@ while it is fresh ard greene, and apdied' taketh away ... any

bmse, blrcke or blew spots gOtten by tals tfalbl or wbmens wiffulnes, in stunbling vpon thdr

hastie husbands fsts, or such like'.
wild-fire: A name br erys;ipelas, and varbus orfirer inflanrmabry eruptive anO sprearting diseases'

willow: Any pant of fl'16 g;nus salix whhh consbts of fe€s and shrubs of varirus sizes' widely

disfibuted in temperite and co6 regions, growing br the most part by th9 side of.water@urses'

The willow lns very pliant brancftes and torig nanow clroopng le€ves and is still valued br its
medicinal astingent bark.

witch trazel: Wibh'or Wych' was irrckrded in tle narne of var'ror.ls trees with epecially diant brarEhes -

for example me naz6l E.Corytus Avetlatal. Sonretimes wibh hazel abo reriers to ft€ hombeam

(L.Carpirus Befttlusl.
woman's milk thd nourbh a man chiH: According to Dawson's Leechboor(page 14) when the sex

of $e chitd being nourished b inch.dect in a rimedy it indicate that it b a very olcl one, as thb

s@ificafon occurs in about twenty Egtyptian papyri.

womons' flowers: Merustual discharge, the menses.
woodbine: A name br varirrus danF;f aclimbing habit. lt b sometmes call€d lrcneysuckle,

sometimes bindweed, €rndin early use the ninre probably rerferred to convolvulus (L.Conrclwlus

mirw q naion.
woodfice: A @mmon inssct of the genus Oniscusfuund in old wood or understones, ard which has

the &ility b roll itsetf into a ball.

wood-sage: Another name fur wood germatder (L.Teucrium Scorffinfual a hetb wisr dull green'sh

yeloi flowers and teaves havirg i neavy aromati0 smell like sago_and_a litte1nry.our 
like hoF'

wood-sonel: The comnpn name ota low E6rtittg woodland dant (L.Oxare AcebF,ellal harirEdelbde

leaues and small white flowers steak; wist trrrple, smetimes called riroodsour, and sometimes

threeleaved Easis.
woodwax Apparendy anoffrer name br dye/s btoom,or dyefs geelweect (L-Genisb tirrtoria) whbh

is the source ot i maryellors yellow dye, extrcted trolin ne wnob plant, but espechlly fiom the

flowering tops (Phillips and Foy, Herbs, P.87):
woodgort In neither the OED, nor-Gerard - btlt perhaps wood betony, rather than water betony'

Altemdivdy, tlere is a dant of the same tamily as betony, called hedgewo'rndrrort (L'S'adrya

sytuafml.t,tarprie Blamey's lovely ilh.strationsin hq PortraiB of Witd Fiorers (p'50) show

the marked similarities between the two plants. In Tony Hunfs Ptant Names of Mdieval
Engtand (p.315), woodwort is listed as sanicle'

worm: A snake, ."rp"i, or dragOn (Arch.l.Abo arry animalthat creeps or crawb, a redile or an irsect

(oDs.).
worrlrs: See Remedy No. 41 fu the Vorms of disease '



wormurood: The driect leaves ard flowering tops of thb plant (L.Artenbia Ablnthum) were used in

medicine as a tonic and as a vermifuge, protectirg cbthes and bedling from rnohs and fle6. lt
occurs in Remedy No.292, in a lotiOn to lesfoy worms in a manb e{, atdelsewhere in sryeral

apflicdiors or plasters, by which the heat of srelling ard paln was thougtrt b be eced (e-9.

n'emedy No. 52). Salt of wormwood is an imgrre carbonate of potash, obtained fiom the ashes of
wormwood.

wort Unfermented beer - the infr.rsbn of rnaft or other grain, which after €rmentatiirn beomes beer.

Y
yard: Obsolete name br the Penis.
yanow: The herb sometimes called mihbil and known in Lain as Achilla Mille{olium. MaiJ|ie Blil€y

in her portnits of witd Florerc (p.57) saw r|d its gener'rc name @mes fiom the sbry ftat
Achilles' soldiers bund that an applbation of yanow cured their wourds.
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Author. work and reference

Brcon, Francis: Essays;
36.Of Ambition p.173,

Author / Ouotation lndex
Word_0r.phrase

'Choler adust / burnt chole/

James Authorised Verslon. @.f.1
23. 30 'little and litde'
30.36 'small'
5.12 'haemorrhoids'
39. 4 'good liking'
46.1 'present'
27.22 bray'

Remedy
and line No.

428lTitle

565/1
60412
281/Title
658/1 6
29t12
22t3

473lTitle
473lTitle
175t1

658/Title

186t2
486/3
170t3

379/Tiile
186t2
391t4
305/4
132/1,3,5, & 6
704tTilla
801t4

218/Title

446/Tlfle
339/8 & 4ilt2

13t3
505/1
252tTitle
713t3

35/1

85/1

Bible: King
Exodus

l. Samuel
Job
Psalns
Proverbs

Btble: (N.7.)
Mark
John

15.40
19.25
19.39

Fol.xiiii
Fol.xxi
Fol.xxxi
Fol.xlvlii
Fol.xlix
Fol.omrvil 'Egyptiacum'

Blake, John B. The Comfleat Housewib':
p.36-37

'Mary, mother of James the less'
'Mary, wife of Cleophas'
'aloes'

'Dr Stefien's Water'

'ramsons'
'sarcenef
'pillcochee'
Latin words
'skinnlng'

Blamey, Margaret, Portnlts of ltild Flowers:
p.20 'avens'
p.50 'woodwort'(woundwort)
p.57 'yanofl'

Boords, Andrew, Breuiary of Helthe:Bk.l:
The fyrste Cap. Fol.viii 'surfeit'
Cap.15
Cap.33
Cap.57
Cap.108
Cap.109
Cap.369

Breuiary of Helthe: Bk.ll:.
Cap.7 Fol. iii 'agnail'

Brfght, Tirnothie, A Treatise ot Melancholy:
Ch.xxx p.177 'morphew'
Ch.norix p.264 'stone of a s:wallow'

Bright, Timothie,The sufilciencie ot English Medlcines l5&):
Fol. Cii p.zO 'English honey'
Fol. Dii p.28 'manna'
Fol. Fii p.43 'gross'
Fol.Fii p.43-4 'prunella'(self-heal)

Burton, Bichard, The Anatomy of Melancholy:
p.429, Pt.lll, Sec.4, Mem.2, Subs.6 'betony'

Byme, Murief St Clare, Elizabthan Lite tn Town and Country:
p.62 'wheat bred'

Charrer, Geoftrey, The Canterbury Tales:.
The Genenl Prologue, (Fragrnent I A):

page 32-3 line 624 'saucefleme' 381/T



L2

Author. work and refrgrence Word or phrase

Chaucer, Geoffrey, The Canterbury Tales:(Contd.)
The General Prclogue, (Fragrnent lA): (ConH.)

page 33, line 629 quicksilve/
The Mlller's Tale, (Fragment lA):

page 68, line 3207 'setwalf
The Merchant's Tale, (Fragnnent lV E):

Remedv
and line No.

381/1

183t2

't55t7
482t2

13t4

s7416

75U21

220t2

page 161,
page 161,

line 1807 'hippocras'
line 1825 briar'

The lntroduction to The Pardoner's fafe, (FragrnentVlC):
page 194, line 314 teacle'(tiacle)

The Nun's Priest's Tale, (FrqmentVll):
page 256, line 3042 'upright'

The Manciple's Prologue, (FagmentlX H):
pge 282, line 62 'pos€'

Charcer, Geoffrey, Troilus and Criseyde:
Bk. lll, page 526, line 936 Tatch'

Cook, HarofdJ., Ifie Decline of the OId Medical Regime
lntroduction, p.7 'leamed physicians'

in SJuart London:

Dawson, Wanen, A Leechbook or Collectlon of Medical Reclps ot
Century:

lntroductlon p.14 \roman's milk that
nourisheth a man chih'

No.13, 73, e.g. p.20, 25 e.g. 'probatum est'
No.177 p.70l71 bilof eggs'
No. 969ff. 9.2981299 \raters'of herbs
No. 977 p. 30080f imperial'
No. 978 p.300/301 'hounds-tongue'
No. 987 p.300/301 'agua-vitao'

Dawson, Wanen, MS Dawson 19:
No.40 p.342 'aquacomposita'
No. 40 p.342 'Dr Stephen's Water'

Gerard, John, Ifie Herbll: or @nerat History of Planr.=
Book ll, Chap. 8 p.l89

" CfEp.8 p.215
" CfBp.26 p.218. CfEp.30 p.228
" Clq.47 p.262
" Cfrap.68 p.298
" CfBp.84 p.327
' CfEp.96 p.347

'mundifieth'
'shepherd's purse'
'ragvuort'
'dandelion'
'mgrcury'
'poppy'
'adder's tongue'
'blood-wort'
'red-rose campion'
'sengreen'
'samphire'
'stonecrop'
'pullol mountain'
'thyme, broad'
'lavendgr'
'bugle'
'self-heal'
StMary helb'(costmary)
'fuv€rfow'

Dedicafon/page 9,
line 6

the FifteenJh

296t6

3t4
90/9
783ff.
51112
274t2
1t2

3411
658/Tifle

189/Title
10411
675t3
574t',l
36711
346/9
486t4
83/1
270t1
59t2
52211
482t3
114t1
3212
66/1
209t1
56112
441t1
170t1

ChA.120 p.381
ChA.135 p.411
ctEp.146 p.428
CtEp.13C7 p.413-15
Chap.let p.457
Chap.165 p.458
Cre.169 p.469
Ch+.190 p.s07
Che.191 p.508
Cttap.lS p.524
CYEp. m p.527



il.3

Author. work and refererrce

Gerard, John, Ifie Herhll: or &neral. CfEp.206 p.537
" Chap.211 p.546
" Chap. A5 p.552
" CfEp.216 p.554
" Cn4'.m p.563
" Clp.zu p.568
" Clq..% p.572
" CJq'.fi p.572
' CfEp. rc p.581
" Chap.236 p.582
" CfEp.249 p.618
" Ctq..57 p.632
" CfW.266 p.649
" Che.69 p.654
" CIq..ZI4 p.661
" Cl:q,.275 p.663
" Cl4'.277 p.667
' Chap.289 p.684
" Cfq. 36 p.716
" Cfe.306 p.720
" CfW.306 p.720
" Ch+.310 p.738
" Cfe.323 p.758
" Ch+.324 p.759
" Cfq.326 p.765
" Che.355 p.815
' Chap.366 p.835
" Chap.384 p.866
" Cfq. S9 p.883
" Chap.405 p.890
" Chap.437 p.946
" Che.440 p.952
" CJq,.42 p.956t Cnq.444 p.960
" Cflap.445 p.964
" Chap.450 p.970
" Chap.454 p.976
" CIq..472 p.1007
" Cl4..476 p.1015
" Chap.488 p.1035
" Che.495 p.1050
' CfEp.511 p.1070

Book lll, Chap.l0 p.1 1 1 9
' CtW.29 p.1158
" Che.35 p.117O
" CfW.40 p.1181
" ClEp.46 p.1194
" CfBp.88 p.1260
" Che.105 p1292
" Chap.lm p.1295
" Che.lm p.1379

Word or Phrase

Hlstorie of Plants: (Contd.):
'euphrasy' (eyebright)
'pennyroyal'
'r€d mint'
'nep royal'
'horehound'
'archangel'
'Roman nettle'
'hemp'
Vervain'
'scabious'
'maytte'
'sheeholkes' (black mullein)
'elecampane'
'borage'
'og.tlo @lb' (cornfiey)
'lunErort'
'coltsfoot'
'dragons'
'scammony'
bryony'
'viti celld
'tops of hops'
Vhitewort' (Solonpn's seal)
'knee"holm'
'cucumbgr'
'speargrass'
'cinquefuil'
'alexandgrs'
'chervil'
'saxifiage'
'mugwort'
'lavend€r @tton'
'horse-tall'
'madder'
'goos€ grass'
'osmund'
'hart's-tongue'
'safflower'
'euphorbium'
'melilot'
'flour of lentils'
ViH rue'
'litluorlce'
'oak-apples'
'mistletoe'
'fir trge'
'savin'
'peach tree gum'
'sum&h'
birch'
'herb that groweth
anpng olrsters'

Remedy
and line No.

262t1
178t8
6012
346124
47t3
'1412
349/6
22t2
11914
160t2
556/1
474t9
311
71t5
MS p.49 / line 13
486/3-4
1 58/1
21511
1325 & 6
249t4
470111
434t3
331/1
471t4
383/5
61t1
4711
137t1
639/5
203t1
15t1
29t4
713t2
340t4
766t1
768t1
208t2
422t4
42t4
162t3
459t3
338/3
1411
446t2
560/3
17512
501/1
116/1
288t2
486/1

642t2



il.4

Author. work and refererrce Word or phrase

Gerard, John, Illominum et Opinionum Harmonia et consensus,'
Nenufttar, id xt Nymphaea 'nempsayne'

Guthrie, Douglas, A History of Medlcine:
p.145 'digestive'

Happe, Peter, d. English llystery Plays:
TheTownley Mysterles:(T.31)
23. Lazarus, p.405 line 131 'lungs and lights'

Hemedy
and line No.

281t1

798/Title

202t1

Hoeniger, F. Davkl, ltledicine and Shakespearc in the Engltsh Benaissancc:
Chap. 2
Chap.5
Chap. 7
Chap.8
Chap.8
Chap. 10
Chap.11
Chap. 13
Chap. 13
Chap. 13
Chap. 15

p.39
p.111
p.135
p.140
p.'t42
p.177-8
p.188
p.218
p.218
p.227
p.242-5

'sweatlng sickness'
'atfactive medbines'
'prirrcipal memb€r'
'heat in the stornach'
'cleanse the blood'
'sfleen / melt'
'plague'
'srnall-pox'
'mgasles'
'laundice'
'humours'

'red fennel'
'nigella romana' (gith)

'hillwort'
'woodwort'

'rheum'
'bugloss'

'crc@ulus indicus'

v.b.r29:
'cow of one colour'
blood letting'
'sandalwood'
'Mr Solicib/
'sandiver' (salt p€tre)
'gold and pearles'
'nempsayne'
'laxanum'
Tar;hartah'
'moth€nrvort'
'angelparts'

630/Title
MS p.49, line 10
752t't8
591/Title
613/5
120t2
504/Title
536/Title
459/Title
395/Tiile
4?/1

32t2
3714
275t2
486/3

783/Tiile

177t6

38t4
15/,13

343t1

56/1
68/Title
125t1
1gg/Tifle
219t3
222t5
281tI
416tT
42?,2
458t1
474t2

Hunt, Tony, Plant Names of Medleval England:

Johnson, Dr Samuel, A Dict onary ot the Engtish Language:
'certain'

Johnson, Hugh, The Story of Vlline:
p.126 & 186-90 burn it as other wine'

Jonson, Ben, Volpone
p16
p.53

p.282
p.285
p.289
p.315

).4.47
ilt.4.60

Le Strange, Richard, A History ot Herhl Plants:
p.177

Macgiff, Ef2abefi, d., Folger MS
p.68
p.68
p.72
p.75
p.75
p.75
p.78
p.84
p.84
p.86
p.86

11, 29
13\y',32

25V,4
40v, 14
213, 11

43,31
56V, 33
95,1
96,1 2
105V, 28
117V,21



il.5

Author. work and reference

Macgilf, Efizaboth, d., Folger MS

Word or phrase

V.b.l29: (Gontd.)
'Dr Young'
'Dr Stephen's Water'
'g€rmarder' (Commenders)
'St Mary helb'
Vericlame thynn'
'stone pitch'
'rned c$l'

'sugar / loaf suga/
'drodge'
bil of the white
of an egg'
bilof swdbws'
'sage of virtue'
'Dr Steven's water'
'aqua-vitae'
'agua@mpostta'
'smallbee/
bay salf
'dragon water'

'the queen's majesty's
physician' (George Owen)
'Dr Wendy'
'Hwtor Nones'
'Dr Dunning'
DrWallb'

Malory, SirThomc, Le Morte Darthur:
p.206 lll, line 14ff! 'in sunder'

Markham, Gervase, The Engllsh
Intro.xnrvi, ard p.234, Itr. 71,

Housewlfe: (ed.M. R.Best)

p.15. No.36
p.17. No.48)
p.19. No.59l
p.56, No.249
p.56.No.249
p.56, No.253
p.126 & 127
p.'127 & 128
p.206
p.241, fn. 57
p.301

pp.67-71
p.71-2

'ambor'
'iet'

Meaney, Audrey, Anglo-Saxon Amulets and Curlng Slones.'

1rt4v,30
150, 14

Vol. I

Vol. I

Vol. I

Vol. I

Vol.ll

p.90
p.91
p.98
p.104
p.104
p.1 09
p.113

p.36-7

p.s0
p.54
p.518
p.297

Bemedy
and line No.

619/Title
658/Tiilo
448t4
441tl
143t1
17t2
9912

36712

255t4
317

1 18/3
489
507t1
658/T
1t3
34t1
161t2
3t3
511/1

224t1
246t1

Mortcn, Julia F, and J.D. Tallinger, Herbs and Spices:
p.108 'pepper'
p.l 16 'mace'

Munk, Wifliam, Tha Roll of the Royal College of Physlcians of London:

45t2
78t3

M., W,The Queen's Closet Opned:
p.31-32 'plague curo'
p.75 & 156 bil of Exeter'
p.150 'Paracelsus plaster'

Nagy, Doreen, Popular Medlclne In Seventeenth-Century England:
p.47 'oilof Exeter'

Nichols, J.G., ed.fhe Dlary of Henry Machyn:

71lTitle
360/Title
157/Margin
463/Tltle
353/Title

510/TiUe
162t5
674t9

162t5

360/Tiilep.235 'Dr Wendy'



Word or Phrase

Onions, C.T., A Shakespare Gloesary:
p.s0 'coloquintitla'

Parkinson, John, Paradisi In Sole Paradisus Tertcstris:
Chap. xxiili p.492 Tennel' (red)
Chap.lxiii p.533 'English Liquorice'

Penirq, Franktyn and Max Waltee, Brttish Wildtlowerc:
p.38 'pearlwort'
p.112 butter dock'
p.154 lvild thyme'

Phaire, Thomas,Ilre Boke of Chyldren:
p.23 'allto' 9711
p.50 'herb that groweth among oysters'

il.6

Author. work and reference

p.s8
p.62

Phifiatrm, Natura Exenterata:
p.31
p.69
p.94
p.112
p.121-2
p.140
p.296
p.322
p.357

Phillips, Roger, and Nicky Foy, HerDs.'
p.73
p.23
p.39
p.49
p.s3
p.70
p.82
p.87
p.90
p.97
p.125
p.125
p.129
p.131
p.138
p.141
p.146
p.158-9
p,1 82

(coralline)
'English honey'
'oilof egqs'

'L'Estrang€'
'bone' (powdered)
'h+Hulland sh*Hull'
'oilof Exeter'
'plague cure'
'lEgyptiacum'
'Paracelsus daster'
'wula'(tallen)
bilol ecses'

'sonel'
'dock'
\uilcl thyme'
'chicory'
'purslane'
'calamint'
'ftlipendula'
'w@dwa('(Dyer's brcom)
bruisswort'
'prlmrose'
'polypody'
'brn'
'@lumblne'
truet

'bxglove'
'centaury'
'oostmarly'
St John's wort'
'periwinkle'

Bemedv
and Line No.

430t1

32t2
255t5

262t1
431t4
486/3

Raach, John H., A Dircctory ol English Country Physicians:

64A2-3
13/3
90/9

65417
233t1
233t1
162t5
Hx.510
801/4
674t9
406/Title
559/1

74t1
405/1 6
14t3
434r10
71t6
316/4
125t3
2t1
42An
't2316
545n
456/1
72111
4t1
301/1
63/1
14t3-4
470t1
112t5

537t19p.43 'Edward Edwards'



ll.7

Author. work and reference

Rohde, Eleanour Sinclair, The Old
p.20
p.30
p.115-6
p.1 20

Shakespeare, William,
As You Like lt:

tat.262
Corlolanus:

Hamlet:

l. 10.67
tv.5.191

tv.5. 179
v.1. 111

v. 1.137

il.3.104

il.1.113
v.2.207

tv.7.90

Word or Phrase

Engltsh HerMIs:
\rorms'(in the te€th)
'mistletoe'
'@rtot'
'Monardes'

'clvet'

Xai/
'scotched'

herb-grace'
'parchment'
'kiby'

'eightpence'

'quotidian'
Hower de luce'

'palsy'

Remedy
and Line No.

41/Tltle
338/3
373t3
297lTltle

1 Henry lV:

Henry V:

2 Henry VI:

756t2

9t1
71812

16t1
478t6
8/Title

643t1

6514
203t1

229lTi,tae

433/3

65lTitle

298119
514/Tiile
260/Title

20511
454/Title

73t1 and2
84t4
139/3

395/Tiile
1 6/1

308/1

27t10
430/1
44t5

654t4

140t4

3 Henry Vl seeBichard Duke of York

Ktng John, The Life and Death of:
w.1.42

Julius Caesar:
I.2.112

Klng Lear, The Tragedy ot:
[.2.397
ilt.4.56
ilr.4.109

LoYe's Laburs Lost:
tv.3.'t72
v.1.25

Macbeth:
1.3.33
!v.3.147
v.1.28

Merchant of Venice:
1.1.85
il.1.7

Much Ado Afuut Nothing:
1il.4.68

Othello:
t.3.272
t.3.349
1v.3.11

Richard, DuRe of

Richard ll:

York,(3 HenryVl):
1v.1.104

il.1.78

'knit'

'ague'

'carlcuncle'
taking'
'pin and w€b'

'cauldle'
'insania'

'three'ard 'nine'
'king's evil'
\uashin$ (of hands)

'iaundice'
'red'(reddest)

'carduus benedictus'

'skillet'
'coloquintida'
'incontingnt'

'mind'(vb.)

\uatching'



il.8

Author . work ard reference

Shakespeare, William (Contd.)
Romeo and Juliet:

v.1.47
Sonnets;

Sonnet 153
Sonnet 153

Taming of the

line 7
line I

Shrem
t.1.37
ilt.2.51
il1.2.52

Word or phrase

'rose-cake'

'seething'
'sovereign'

tserve'

'fashions'
'raying'

lou'(=yourself)

'sweet wate/

'tent'

trenprcsdi9
-thick'(vb.)
trac€st

'uso to'
'lungs and llghts'
Calender:
'curd'(crudled)

Remedy
ard Line No.

49t1

IMS Sig. ABrlg/C3
DedicatiorV line 1

326t7
22lTitla
649/10

180/3

756/Tiile

298t22

S92rTitle
s38/3
5512

The Tempest:

Titus Andronicus:

Troilus and Cressida:

lhe Winter's Tale :

Spenser, Edmund,
v.8.17
vt.3.26

Spenser, Edmund,
Feb.Argvment,

ilt.1.18

il.4.6.

1t.2.15

t.2.112
t.2.172
1V.3.46

The Faerie
p.311
p.349

Qveene:

The Shepheardes
line10p.423

'angelica'
'anlse€d' (anise)
'chamomlle'
'chervil'
'srlccory' (chicory)
'oculus christi' (clary)
'coriander'
'dandellon'
Uittany'
'fenugr€ek'
'crowtcot' (gpranium)
'horse radish'
'indigo'
'lavender'
'lovage'
'pennyroyal'
'tosemary'
'sage'
'water cressos'
'mllbil'(yanow)

Dlctionary oJ Proverb:
'remenb€r that in meatsure
resteth virtue'

Simon, Jamre E., Alena Ghadwick and Lyle E. Craker, HerE: An lndexed Bibliognphy,
(1971-1980):

p.3
p.s-6
p.21-2
p.23
p.24
p.25-26
p.28
p.31
p.3s
p.38
p.41
p.49
p.s2
p.54-55
p.62-63
p.77-78
p.81-82
p.84-86
p.96
p.101

Simpson, John,Ifie Concise Oxtord
p.168

14t3
14t1
31t'.|
639/5
7'lt5
279t2
'14411

57411
785t1
88/1
300/1
23t2
1t1
66/1
203t1
178t8
13t2-3
1 6/1
154t3-4
110/1

MS 47, line 7-8

144t3
202t1

536/1



il.9

Author. work ard reftrerrce Word or phrase

Spurling, Hilary, Elinor Feftiplace's Recelpt Book:
p.17 lmpoktlwate/

Remedy.
and line No.

51112

Hoepltale,
741

of Thlrty ot theLondon
'Ung. Rtbrurrt

'southemwood'
hloes'
'henbane'
'chamomlle'
'heartwort'
'6paragus' (sperage)

'yesking'
Uraganf (cfagalus)
Tumitory'
'germander'
'hembck'
'lddanum' (cbtus)
'coriander'
'arsemarf (wder poppor)
Uittany'
'agrlmony'

Squire, Peter,The Pharmacopeias
P.371

Tumer, Willhm, A t{ew HerMlI:
p.3i! & 219
p.45 & 25
p,48 & 26
p.65 & 237
p.72 & 241
p.81 & 246
p.82 & 247
p.8il & 248
p.l16 & 262
p.18 & 270
p.141 & 276
p.145 & 279
p.158 & 286
p.163 & 289
p.189 & 30+
p.207 & 314

29U1
17511
41t1
31/1
560/3-4
471t4
690/TlUe
238n
349/1
69/1
300/1
51211
1441',|

64s/1
78511
57t1

449t1
Webster, John, Tre White IISYII:
p.439 11.1.14 'uni@m's hom'
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il.10.
INDEX

(to ingredlents, words and phrases)

Numbers refer b remedies and line numbers:
84, e.g. = Remedy No. 84;166i/6, e.g.=
Bemedy No.166, line no.6.; 57lT,or 57llvl, e.g.=
Remedy No.57 /TiUe, or Remedy No.57 /
Margin; tMS CTrl 46ir1 is srrfr that [MS means
Manuscrifl, G is the gathering, 7 is the sheet

number within ttre gathering, and r(or v) indicates
recto (or verso)of the leafl pag€ 46 / line 1.

Aches (see atso Painsl,
Balsans br: 84, 166
Cerecloths br: 55, 62, 342, 695
Oiltor: 480, 486, ,,S89

Plasters fcr (saealso Emplabters and
Entretes): 30, 56/4, 57F3, n3,342, 355,
485124, 537, 540t4,706tT
Remedies fur: arms, 61, 420; backs, 57,167;

bladder, 58; bones, 70, 366; bet (see
fegs); general, 29-34, 52-54, 56, 60, 86,
173,2n, 489tT,537, 602, 695, 706,
764; head (see abo Megnim), 35-37,
37414, 374-78, 4451T; hips,32;
joints, 33, 355, 500/T; knees, 48;
legs or bet, 59, 61, 623, 420;
shouklers, 49, 61; sinews, 51; sorc,
50; teeth, ffi-47, 625, 658112, 722,
735,737, 7521241'

Unguents tor: U219,486
Acorns, 36812,561/1 (buds), il212, &313
Adder (see als Beasts, venomous) 16/T,63/T,

142n
Adder's Tongue, 48614
Egyptiacum, SOl14
Affrcdil, 224F'39314
Agadc, 43416,54611
Agnails (see abo Corns), 218n
Agnus Castrs, 766/1
Agrimony, 57 h ,741 , 8911,15812,16012,

274t1,389/1 & 6,405/15
Agues (se als Fevers), cold in, 77,82f3;

diet br, 71; drink tw,74; drought in, 75;
general, 65-69, 80-88, 351, 473/T,
701, 75914; heat in, 78; plaster fur, &j;
quartan, 6514, 66, 76, 79, 565, 752130;
quotidian, 65/4; tertian, 6514

Air: corrupt, &fT,72,14012: evil, I MS G7r]
12211, (No.11)

Alc am Etinis, P ulvis, 7 43 17

Afe (sae alsbeer and posset),
dregs,l 4714, 693/1 ; clarified, 54514, 54U5;
fine, 247 11; €pod, 11 114, 268n8, 3291'2;
good and mlghty, 59714; new, 39U8,

Ale, (Contd.), new, 39813, 645/6 (in corns);
old, 309/2, ffi7F3, 64611; small, 7112; stale,
78t1, 82t2,198t6, 2&14, 397t4, 4913,
497t3,516i/3 (clarifidl,525n, S9/1 & 4,
544f3, 634/3, 6(814, &9114, 68U1, 6968;
strong, 53f3,711'l ,  OS2O,558 (fur purging),

610/3, 75511i
unspecified, 312, U3,23f3,2511 & 4, 52n,
7212, 77 12,154/6 (broth),1 8213, 1 8613,

fi7n, 368/3, 37916, 3928, 395/6, 39712,
401f2, 411t3,465/6, 49913, 500/5, 51113,
521t6, 52411, 52613, 52U4, 54314, ffi712,
639/3, 64014, At3A, U416,645/1, 4ry6,
649/8 & 15, 653/5, 761n,771f3;
wort, 433/1 & 5, 755/1

Afembic (Umb€ck), 1 861 4, 405112,13 & 27,
4',t1t3, 597t9, 65713, 658/6, 753n, 75516

Afexanders, 137 11; r@ts, 1 822, 637/'1 ; s€eds,
52514, 65A1, 65U2; unspecified,137 11,

180t2.526t2, 63911
Aff husk, 34912
Aff to (phrasel,97l1, 416i/8, 496/3
Afmords, 32111,427n,47911 & 6, 681/1,

77A3 ?; bitter, 4233; blanched, 7513,

231n,328/1,329,14;
Butter ot 41411,58411;
Milk of: 71t7,7413, 202n, 421n, 42314.
427t2,681t2
Oilof: 130/1, 4322,479 (to make);

bitter, 24118, 24315, 24414;
swe€t, 13716-7, 41511, 4U14, 58311

Aloes,175l1, 43812, 54611, 553y1, 69012,
799t1
Lignum: 3oB,13,7541
Wood ot:22411, 393/1

Althaea, 615l4, 74U1
Alum, 2/5, 26n, 43f3, 2178., 73A1,380n,

43514, 45312, 46,011, 46711,77713 ?
Burnt 17il1, 29gfS

257fi, 6?5n,66812 (stonel, 682f2, 74515
Alumnis Srrcuini,743l1
Amber, 224fi, 393/1, il?/z

Sdrit of: 800/1
White (see alsoSpermaceti): 3921 ,7Wf2
(powder)

Ambrose, 22911,316/5, 396/1, 500/1, 523/1
Ammoniacum, 298/1 &5, 48815, 560/1
Ancome (see atso Boil, Fdon), 1U|T,135, 136,

293, 483
Angelica, roots of, 71317; unspecified,14l3,

23914, 405/13;wator of, 563/10

Anger,140/2, IMS G6v]121/6, (No.1 )

Angel parts /Angletwitch es, 47 412-3, 80A6
Aniseed, 1 411, 2412,12512,15U3,17911,

1 83/1,1 9O/3 (powder),1 94/1,1 9513,1 98/1,
199t2, 20012, 2M14, 24611, 24911, 288/4,



il.11.
Aniseed (Contd.), 317f2, 31 8l/1, U4l1, 373n,

416t'l, 426t2, 43/.B, 52W1, *512,558/6,
56U8, 581/5, 59512 (powder), 5978,
61 1/1 , 6',t4t2, 619/1 , 635n , ffi8/1, 643/1,
658t2, 684/9, 690/1, 716/2 & 3,719t2,
73216, 75314, 75513

Aniseed, Chinese, 239/1
Annagalls, sae Agnails
Ants eggs, 78211
Apostolicon, 335/6
Apothecaries, bills to, IMS A8r] 9, CharacteG

to be used of physiciars'l llne2: ingredients
sold by, 4214 (Euptwrbium), 2526 (bark of
fignum vitae), 32511-2 (rice floufl, 461/1
(mucilage)

Appetite, lacking, 7O2fl;to improve, 73,
7521'16; water good tor,7&11

Apples,l97/1 & 6, 399/1;raw, 349/3;rotten,

26511;young, IMS G7r]1 229, (No.14)
Costard: 19711, 286/1 (or great)
Pomwater:197/1

April, Bt8/1
Aqua composlta, 34/1 , 3n13, 4%n,597 (to

make), 603/1, 608/4, 7ffi11,77A1
Aqua mtrfuilis and preckw,751
Aqua prfwtissima, T52
Aqua-vitae, 112, N2, 30/4, 53/1 , il|1, 163i/1 ,

2f37t2, n1n,32.2/3,379/1 & 4, MU'
530/1 , 594/1 & 3, 597/1 1, 6041, 749n,
751t4, 75U1, 76911, T7U1

Arabic, gum, 41 O11,57111 (gum br making ink),
7542

Archangel,l 412,181'4, 358/1 ; Red: 17O12
Aristolochh / Blrthwort, long, 298/3
Ams (see alsoAches in), gout of, 356/4;

water in, 420
Arsenic,74311
Arsesmart,645/1
Art, after the ... of, 661/6, 687/4
Asabetkia,240/1
Ash (tree), 1 65/1 , 617t2; bark, 44814, 615/1 -2

(inner rind), 619/1, &811-2: komel, 5588;
keys,562fl,65312 (kite keys); roots, 761/5-
6;seed, 59814

Asparagus, rcnlts,47'll4
Asperate (roughness) of lungs, 4245
Attractive Medbines, IMS C8v149110, 459n
At twic€ (phrase), 299/6
Aurum seeGold
Avens, 1 8612, 248f2, 274n, 340/1 1, 5O1 n,

639/5, 66711, 74U2, 76U3

Bak (seea&o Aches in), diseasc, heat and
pains in, 127-'132, 47.3/f

Bacon, 77O11; fat of,1531 -2; rwty,12l1,
331/1, 33A1,74r'.11

Badger seeGreceof
Bdm, 31 614, 39112, 48612,488fi, 69114,

7'13/4, 74813,7./2 (soothing lofion);water of,

694/8-9, 755 (to make)
Balm, Oil sf. 18014, 4944
Babam, 84lT i62n,1 66/T,3 & 4, 27On (balm)
Balsam Copaivi:353Y1 & 19
Bank cress, 76612
Balberry, 39812; bark, 39812, 405/16;

unspecified, 612/3
Barfey, 2M12, 37111 ,71U1, 71911, 7Nl3;

bran (seeBran), cream of, 231;
Frerrch, 231 11 lt., 73A1 ; husked, 157 14,

15812 & 6i9A1, 32112; med,lWl, 360/1,
417l3 (flour), 419l3, 54013 (flourl,76311;
water of 71t3,321f2;wort of mall,53A1-2

Bam,333/1
Barow (swine) seeFlbk of or Grease of
Bastard (wlne), 64012
Baths / Bathing, 140/5, mls, @4117
Bay (see a/so Bur), berrles, 24311,3541,

365/6, 558/3, 562n, il312,691/6;
leaves, 2A1, 29f2., 7U1, ngf3, 24311,
31614, 47311, 486,12, 89f2, 500/3, 550/1,
55111; red,,35216;
Oil of (Oil debay): 381/1, 41411, 488/1 1,

51216, 5Ul1-2, 587, ffiAl, 61514, 6?2.11

Bay (or Berry) Alder,l518
Bay salt 313, 1012,7911, 8111, 8(y1, 33U1 ,

40f,t1, N7l1 & 2, 55412, 56/.11,660/1,
661t2

Bdeffium, 29814,485n
Bean,l 1 1/1 ; flour,1 11 l4,39tl5, 6U4 62611,

654/5 & 8; flowers, 65d2; mee.l, 238l'l-Z,
538/3; water d cods and floryers,186/1 & 2

Bear's bot (see atsoHellebore), 405/15
Bect (seo atsoBullock and Ox), 3/T, 1 $18;

inner parts of, 601/5;
Beasts,venomous (see abodders), 1 6ff, 63yT,

141fT, Mzff , 1611T,25F,16,2:96117, nU17,
37U18,555/T

Beaver cod, 488/1 0

Bedtirnes tor good health, IMS G6vl1a 125-30,
(Nos.8-10)

Beech, 48713
Beets,10113 (leaf); unspecified, 367/1, 659/1 ;

water of, 795/1 (vlrtues); white, roots, 573i/1

Beer, 14/5, 15f2, 16n, 17n, ftf2 & 3, ry3 & 5,
?f313,711'1, 1331 ,161n (small),

[MS Sig.C8vl4gl1s, 34n, 385/1, 392f3,



|.12.
Beer (Contd.)

12t17-'19, (No.17)
Belching, see Yesking
Belly, gripings ol,172tf , 3731T; wornls in, 758,

761
BenBmin,75612
Betony, iuice, 256/1 ,67U1; leaves, 24212,

693/3; powder, ffiA!;unspecified, 741,
8911, 107 t1, mn, 24311, ?5311, 27012,
27411, 27611,3 & 4, 27714, 294.11, 29511,
29,6t1,306/1, 309/5, 316/4, 358/1, 396il1,
405t17, 4112, M7t1, 486/3, 493t1, 49914,
50012, 501/3, 50812, 518/1 , 545t1, 57411 ,

610/1, 627t3, 6741, 768i/3, 77111;
water of, 35/1, 37813, 5'1711, 6?n, 79711
(virtues)

Birch,486/1 (leaves)
Blrck soap, seeSoap, blrk
Bladder (see aboAche in), 1371T, burning in,

13718: pain in,138; pime of (b retain
moisture), 7451'17; purge fur, 137; stone In,

658t14
Blast,170/T,
Bfeeding, to staunch, 104-110, '112,118-24,

164, 165, 41115,628-9, 743,76914, Tl0,
775

Blood,
Bruised,l74lT, 2108, 451I, 4648;
cfeansed and digested, 613/5, 748tTi
congealed blood dissolved,l 25; humour,
4211 (Humours), and 34611; prified, 54914
Of animals,

Cow:381/6; For 496/1; Goat: &917;
Ox: 381/5

Bfood-letting, 421 (Humours); in animab, 244:
in humans, ffi, U6m,7511'|-2

Blood-sfltting, 1 13 (and rcmiting),1 14-17,670
Blmd-wort,83/1
Blue dye, seeDye, blue
Boar see Greree of
Body, great, mde srnallby water, 79111:

sbkness o1,79711-2
Boib, (sea a/so Arrcomes and Boils),134-6,

296t15
Bofe armenic, 96/5-6,1 1 8/1, 1 2411,16411,

27A3, 44U1, 47711 , 5206', 52111, 72613,
78n,76913,77013

Bofus, 23811, 55912
Bones (sae alsoAc{res in), Anabmical dmcrip

tiors and numbering of: [MS C7\46;
of hand (Metrcarpus): [MS C7tl46l1;

of tuot (Metatarsus): [MS C7rl46l31i
After wrist, IMS Sig.C71l46l3O

Ankle, [Ms c7rl46l26

Elones, (Contd.)

cLbit, IMS c7rl46l'a
Fingers, IMS C7rl46/5-7

Foot IMS C7rH6l26
Hard: [MS C7ri46i/8 & 15

Knee: [MS C7\46119
Knrrckles, of chiHren, IMS C7r]46/16;

of fingers and b€s, IMS C7rl46/10;

of old men, IMS C7rl46/15-16
Manow, bone: 601/1, of neats t@t,710f2
Mill-stone, Saucar and Rotula:

[MS C7vl47l20
Pedium: IMS C7r]46/30

Pes extremus, Pes parvus: IMS C7r]
46126-27

Rotula: saeMillstone
Scrapings ollvory Z24f2

Seed, In hand IMS C7r]46/8;

in toes, IMS C7rl46l32-3
Skull: of dog, 345/1; of humans, 233/1 & 3
Stag's Heart 39212, 80As
Stifie:230/1
Tarsus, IMS C7r]46/28

Thigh, IMS C7rl4€/17, 602lT

Toe, bones of, [MS g7rP'l32;
gea[ [MS C7tl46l18;

ioints / knuckle of, IMS gTr]r'.G|l0i

Whirf: [MS CT146|2O
Wrbt, 7716, Un, /3013, 300/2-3, 4W2,
499t7;

of hand: IMS C7146/1-2

of tuot ffarsrc): IMS C7rl46/28

Bon€s, Broken: callus growth, IMS C8rl48;
cerecloths lor, 234, 238; draring out
of, 298/16, gA6, 37A17, 4sJ/T, 73019

& 11; mediamentsbr,87,4€fjff ,

768ff ,7991T:setdng of, IMS CTvl47,

IMS Cgranovl4S & 49;
Bones, Problems of: gout, 356/5, 366/T;

luxation in, 561; out of joint, 560/T; pain In,

485125; putretaction in, 175;ulcsation in,

176i
Borage, seed, il2l1 ; unspecified, 7115, 7411,

7511, $48, $6n, 15713, 2.29,12, ?5112,
391t1, 39U1, 4?511, 42d2, 4.3412, 483i/1,

50012, 50112, 516f2, sMn,6191, 631n,
&7 14, 684/1, 71314, 74ff2, 74711, 74U1,
75D12:water of, 71 419, 794/1 (vlrtues)

Botch, 34219, 372119, 474n, 509/1,
il0n (sore),5195

Brains, good br, 139,372115; illbr,140;
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Brains (Cond.)
singing in,9l2l5; sweering ot, 37415;

to oat,140l1; wounds in,76716-8
Branble feaves, 6411, 431511, 509/1;
Bramble, Bed: leaves, il|l,5071'l
Bran,

Barley: 627t3:
Od saa@ned
Wheat 8713, 88/1,161/3, 388/9, 55412,

611/1, 623t2
Brandy, 3521 6, 79912, 8OOl1
Bread,

And butter:159/1
Brown: 593/1, 64i918, 73911
Rye:59A1-2
Sour: 8612, 502/5-6, 59914
Unspectfied:131 12, 226112, 248,11 1, 287 16,

343/1, 41U3,516/3, 5345, 5M13, 55U3,
601/3
Wheat 85/1, 555/1 ,552rc,620,n,66U9

(leaven), 69213 (sour)
White, 7812 (1oa0,14714, 5543, 572J2;

Breasts,
Meaning lungs (sae abo Coughs, Consump
tion, Lungs, Phlegm, Phthisic):116/3, 45-6,
151-2, NAs & 6, 203/T, 436,717
Meaning mamm€p: 147-50, 153, 212 (paps)
Water good fur lungs: 78711 ,78fJi1

Breath, Enlarged: 1 15, 14i1, 20216;
Breath, Shortnms of: 13ii!, 143/6, 158/T, NU4,

30u2-3, 31 1/T, U9t8, 436/3
Breath Stinking: 144, 65U15,75?/21
Breathed, long, 1156
Bredarnont, 41117
Briap, 48212; red, 7ffi12, Tft 12

Brick oif,13Z1,4nf2
Brimstone, 24411 ,289fi, 4/,615, 44916, 45011

(quhk), 618t/1 (oil), 685/1 (rock), 725,13;
powder ol, 520f2, 5708,6768, 686/4,
700t1

Brbtol (city), 586/T & 1 2
Boken man see Bupture
Brookfime, 5612, 8711, 52911, 67311
Brmm (plant) flowers, 36312;

gonisfe ointment, 502J8:green, 24711-2;
oil, 726E: seed, 184/1, 61412, 635/1,
65U5, 699/1 ; unspecified,'18411, 44U4

Broth, 11712,1541T & 5 (ale), 155-7, W212,
2f8l1 , n5l6 & 8, mE & 13, 231/3, 5 & 8,

%oE, 421t2, 473t1,5316, ilOt2, *4t6,
547t3, 548/6, 551t2, 558/23, 56814, Wn

Brudenell, Edmundus, 653/6
Bruised bhod, 174

Bruises, in bones, IMS C7rla7l20;
remediestur, 17,29,85-89, 113, 169, 171,

Bruises (Contd.), remedies br:
173, 470n1, 473n, 474,69iJ,730,19

Bruisewort, 420/1 (roots)

Bryony, feaves, 43i5l2: water ol, 24914
Black, root:557/6;
White: 470111(aboasViti cello) & 32,73311

0uice of rmt)
Btrck thorn,l51E
Bugfe, iube, 72U4; land, 20gl1, 6948;

unspecified, 76711 & 4,768/3
Bugfoss,l 5413,157 f3, 391/1, 426n, 675f3
Buflein wax,72811
Bullock, (sea alsoBeast and Ox),1&15, F*th fiom

brck of, 13112

Bur / Burdock, bark,151/3; r@ts, 20n,8?/1,
71318; seeds, 8$9/15;

Bur. butter: roots, 7138
Bur tree,15113;
Burnet, 51612, 519n, 54y',12

Buming (ard ScaHing),
Balsam br:166
Disease called Wilclfrre:l01, 1ff}
Bemedies tor: 9G100, 102,168, 667-9,7O7
Wourd, ot 764
Yard, in: (abo in bldcler and reirs)137l8

Buming to (phrase) 41814, 47414,654/10
Bursa Pastoris, (somefmes shepherdb purso)

10411,1$r2. & 4,2ffi11,305/1 ,52g,11,
57911,71311

Butter, 2A6, 2414,251'1, 48f3, 52f2,91n,92n,
169/1, 17014, 19713, 20713, re14,301/1,
325t4, 331/1, U3r2, 3998, 40U2, 41311,
4906, 55A3,56613, 585/1, 590/4, 601/5,
62112, 6212, 660/1, 70511,71113, T73n

Butt€r, May, 51/3, 6013, 6312, 128n,1U11,
389/6, 42U4, 441 B, 467f2., 48ff7, /|8813,

489/11 & 14, 66712, 685/2, 686/2, 68711,
6W4, 70U1, 766,t4

Butterbur,713l8

Cabbage, (soe abo ColeworB), 34Ol 4
Calus, John (151Gl573), Not ln MS, but retfened

to in Annotations regarding'Sweating
Slckness'at 630/T.

Calamint 31614, 431 112, 45&1, 565/4, 5W1,
5gll4, 600/2, 74711; water (virtue o0, 789/1

Calcb vivi, (see also Quic*limelT 4312
Cafams,78112
Cahminarc, Lads sealapb Calaminarb

cailrs, tt\,ls c8rl48/27-34, IMS C8vl49/1-12
Camphor, UA13, 35711-2, 362/1 & 4, 372f2,

383i/1, 477n, 4U13, 55913
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Campion, red rose, 27011

Canker, 212-17,291,29d19, nU17 & 24,
372y'20, 435, 492, 625,745,752J28

Canterbury, Archbishop of, 65UT
Cantharides, 604/1
Capers,308/4
Capon, (se alsp Cock)156/1 ,2?5fi &2,2241

& 4; br Capott Grease, see Grease, Capon
Cararuay , seeds, 1 83/1 , 246n, 3'1711 ,318/1 ,

373t3, 61U3, 638/2, 65812, 755t4
Cabuncle,298/19
Cardarnom, 1 8312, 751 11

Carduus Benedictus, 308/1, 351/1, 486/3
Carp (fish), stone ln the hed of 628/1
Carrct,37313
csia (fstula), 34414,533/11 , 684.115
Castor-h, +um, 2291 4, 34611 8, 365/6, 500/4,

50314, 67912 ? (Spanish cod)
Catholicon, 548/10
Cat, Grease, seeGrease, Cat
Caudfe, 20511, 326, 32912
CarHton scraSings (see ds Soot),123/1
Cautery,3717
Cefandine, iuice, 44614, 751 t2;

roots, 78Zl (powde0; seed,3094;
unspecified, 14112, 21A1, 26111, 26U1,
263t1, 275t2, 279t1, 389/6, 397n, 39U2,
400/1, 444t1, 405t14, Wn, 474t11,
48311, 686/1, 689/1, 74511;
water of, 27U4,3o3l1

Cenaury, 63t1, 67t1, 741, 73n, ng&, 249fi,
31U2, 35A2,396/1 , 44812, 48311, 500/3,
515/5, 528t1,746t1, 747t2, 753/3, 772f2;
wder of, 591n,78411 (virtues)

Cerde, 13715-6
Cerecloth, (see atso Cbths, Linen cloths,

Plasters),55,62, [MS C7vF7l18 & 21,
234-8, U2t8, 37212.,488v15, 587, 695,
704-5

Ceruse (see alsolead, White), 28811,298/3,
48312. AUn, 559t1, 7Mn

Ceterach,71614,
Chalk, 32811, 72911 (white)
Chafrngdish, 41 13,55/3, 1 29/3 (chafer),1 936,

240n, 3',,4t4, 326/4-5, 396-6 & 8,
370t4-5, 4.39/5, 44n8, 490/5, 499/5,
550/2-3, 5968, 61215, 651/9, 663/1 , 664/3,
66512, 695/3, 737n

Chamomile, (see dn M4nhe) 3111 ,7711,7U2,
128t1 , 139/1, 169/1, 178/8, 227t2,351/1,
35A2, 37.3/i2, 377 t1, ffi4n, 4Ut5, 444t1,
480/1, 4ffit4, 488/1, 489/5, 5W5, 51?t3,
559/1 , 57911, 596/1, 612J1, 658i/4, 6941,
711t1
Oilof: 305/10, /180 (to make), 488/10,

Charnomile (Contd.)
559/1,6ss/1

Chaps, 12lT
Chapple, Lord, 708/T
Charrcterc (abbreviations / symbob) us€d in MS,

Dedicatbn page, IMS A8rl9
Charger (dish), 14711

Cheese, brine, 1912; grated, 34312;illbr
brain,140/5; ill br sight, 28013

Cheeselips, 268/1

Cherries, IMS G7rl1 22110, (l,lo. 14);
kernef, stones, il212, ffi?/4

Chervil, 639/5, 651/1
Chicken, (soe alsoCock and Gapon),

broth of, 4/311, 659f2.; as Pullet, 15711,
510/3ff., 54012

Chickweed, 8711,486n
Chicory, (see also Succory), 4.34,110

Chilblarlclers (Chilblairs), 232n
Child /ren, latative lor,427lT: worns in, 760ff,

76217
China (dant stem), 562/1
Chincough, 2O115
Chofer, 4211 (Humour), and U6l2 & 3:

Adust or Bumt 428
La;<ative br: 428
Purge br: 533, 545
Water to digBst 746

Cinnamon, 1 8312, nsnZ 2M13, 3nf3, 326f2,
379f2, 39212, 41612, &416,503/6, 512f3,
528n, il6r2, 54711, 551/3, 56A12, 595/3
(bark), 596/6, 62913, 6U12, 6#n, &.U1,
658/1, 71511, 73A10, 752f3, T71l',l

Cinquebil, 47 11, 74t1, 7U2, 17013, 21711 (fiv*
leaved grass), zl41l1 (fve-leaved Eass),
455n, 4ffifi, 468/5, 489/3, 52611, 63113,

&39/1, 672f2, 721 11, 73214-5
CNet,75612
Chp (Gorpnhoea), 353/T
Clary,566/1
Clay (as a flaster),l50/1 & 3

Potters':12?1
Cfisend ?,69711
Ctose chair / Close sbol, 2822, 330/1, 336i/1

Cfosure, 11612
Cloth(s), (see atso Cercbths, and Plasters)
(Cloths, Llnen see below allother varieties)

As appicatons, 1538, 1678,171f3,
fl 4n, [MSC7vl47/21 & 26, 28d4, 312t3,
3395, 337f2, 359/4, /$3l3, 43U4, 560/1 1,

5ilF2.,654/11 , 6Un,680r/, 682/11, 706i/3,
7298,7ffif3,7ffi14,75427
Bags: 39d6, &612, 83t4,558/11, 651/6,
679/8
Ganvas: 7U13,361/1 1, 366/11 , 419n,
489118,675t8
Clout, 75418
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Cloths, (Contd.)

Green:72819
Holland, sleazy, 587 l1O
Hot:24218, ffiU?
Hypocras bag: 596/5
lnhalation cover: 44013
Jelfy bag: n5n0,73A1O
Purple: 459n
Red: 6738
Sieves: 151/5, '198/8, 199n, 20gl8,2Ul4,

257t5, 258n, 2ffit3, 38t2, 9U15,
37A4,48115 (lltfle), 490/8, 501/9,
50712, s2st6,533/10, 589/4, &9/3,
681/3, 6Ut4 & 12, 711 14, 71U7, 754t9

Spleen bag: 612
Stammel:67413
Woollen: 420/5

Cloths, Linen:
As applicatlons: 4612, 9315, 10312, 105/1,

1 35/5, 1 49/3, 1 78/5, 1 88/3, 24011 1,
241 n, 284,f3, 288/6, 29U24, 3101 4,
354112, 355/12, 37U4, 40911, 41815 &
9, 4217, 44413, 45413, zt68r2 (cotton),
526to-^7,538/4, 579t6,605/4 & 6,
625t5, 629t4, fl9/10, 665/4, 668i/3,
677t4 & 5, 681/5, 6gst4,72sn

Bags:l06/2,181/3,188/3, 43912 & 7, 592f3,
596/2-3, 610/5, 611l3-4
As sieves: 29/9, 91/5, 155/6, 203y6, 296/3,

354/10, 363/10, 433/6, 490/3, 575t10,
654t3,71U3
Soft IMS C7vl47l3
Suppository:32211

Cfothes, warm, 20114, 24r',15, 603/3, 760/4
Cloves, powdered, 7 1512, 73913;

unspecified,17712,18312, W11,361/2 &
14,379n,405,122, ffi14,4568, 470112 &
u, 512t2, 614t3, 643/1, 658/2, 71412,
751t1, 752f3, 76?/1, 78111

Clyster, 346121, 367, 371, 373, 661/4
Cobweb, 80/1
Cocculus indicus, 34311,
Cock (sea also Capon),1 5d1, 2X;12, 51 013,

720t't & 4
Cochee, Pill,305/4
Cod, Spanisn,679f2
Cods (husks), 619/2
Cods (testicles), 626/T
Cofd, ague, 77, 82f3: beware of, 355/16;

causes, 474, 69O14; dlseases, 658/9;
bment, 674; goul 356/4 & 5;sbmach,
593/T; too much,140/4

Cold ointment,l 62f2 (Coleman)
Cole / Colovorts (soe abocabbage), 280/5,

340/6 (lea0, 340/3 (seecls)

Gole/Coleworts (Contd.)
Red:76U2, Tnn &8

Cobman (satue), ? Cdlyrium, 1622
Cofic, 177-88, 246, 4(L5, 474,635,637, 638,

6406, 653
hllcaPassb, 183/T
IllfraPassb,186/T
Water good for, 78U2,79u111

Coltyrium see Coleman
ColocrTnth (Coloquintida\,13U5 and 6, 430/1

Colophonia-pitch, 560/1
Coloquintida, see Colocynth
Coftsfoot,l5811, 23913, 307n, 43411, 71611;

syrup of, 31Ul
Columbine.72111
Comedres sea Germander
Comfrey, 1 7 I 1,1731 1, ZJA1, 486f2, 487 f2,

48914, 581/1, 71314, 768/1; roots, 17l1

341/1 (moresl,71316
Composita, see Aqua Composita

Compressing ligature, [MS C 8v149/5
Conception, in barren women, 658i/11

CordulB,
Of breathing:143/6, 74013
Water: 252J'1, 31412, 471 12 & 7, 632n

Confection, 595/3
Conglutinate, [MS ggrpV24

Conglutinatbn, [MS C8v]49/1 6
Consound, see ds Cornftey, 768/1

Constipation see Costiveness

Constftution (humours), IMS G6v]1 21 /4, (Rubric)
Consumption, 1 561T, 2f,8, 221 -23, 22:t-27,

239,379n,569/3
Coofing s€€ds, ollot 13717
Copperas, 7/1

Green: 8/1. 9/1 , 2611-2
White: ?5,UZ & 4, 25911, 271 12, 272f2,

278t6,299t3
Copper-pse (Coprose ), 614/1
Cfra1,22411, 391/3 (red powder), 559/4
Coralline, Not in MS except as'helb that groweth

arpng oysters' atAaz-s
frdid, 3O7n,74815
Coriander,l 4411, 204'5, 31U3, 339/6, 3888,

61412
Cordier's (Cordiner's) Wax, 355/11, 513i/5

Coms, ale in, seeAle, new
Corns (on feetor toes) 218-20
Coms (grairs), 4.?3 (of Stavesacre)
Cctard, seeApples
Costive / ness, 4281T,659/4, 660;

water good lor,786f2
Costrnary (Alecos0, 1 4E-4
Cotton, 46812,62515
Coughs,

Purge lor:15215
Bemedies tur: 1 89-207, 21'1, Y39, 255, 314,
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Coughs (Contct.),

remedies for: 349, 416, 469, 56513
Water gpod for: 78711,7W1

Cow (see abo Blood of, Milk of) dlseases of,
1't,12

Cowslips, 2N1,366/2 & 6, 500/1 ,5O211;
water,795/1 (virtues)

Crab,160/5 & 7
Crejo-tee,2l1
Cramp6,228-230
Crarp (bird), gallof, 431/3
Crane's-blll (plant), 777 13

Crsam, Barley saeBarley Cream
Crean (on milk sae aboRawhead), 383/1,

571t5
Cress.

Bank:766/2
Town (seed):32911
Water: '15413-4, 16711, ngn-2,2488 &

12,287t1, M7t1, 500/2, 501t3, 623t't,
714t11

Crowficot,300/1
Crown (coin) 61412 & 3
Crown (of head), 406/3
Crying, causing blmd-spitting, 1 1U2
Cubebs, 75111, 752f3
Cubit see Bones,
Cucumber,137fr (seeds of, in annotations, not

in MS),3835 & 9
Cuit (wine), 65012
Culver / Pigeon, (see dung of)
Culver bot (dant), iuice, 340fl
Cumin, powder, 37711, 608/1, 66U2 & 4;

roots, 758/4; seed, 17U3,7 & 9, 179/1,
204t5, 227t2, 241t1, 24?/1, 373t3, 551/1,
598/4, ffi42,651/5;
unspecified, 87 f3, r.4411, 40,6n, $U2,
58[/1, 600/1, 691/1,3 & 6

cunants, 3213, 20/'13, 22612, 5345
Cuts, new, 210, 454: salve tor, 2fl9, 210, W,

708
Cypre, 75612 (powder), 781 /2
Cypress (mat€rial), 46/2
Cyfess nuB (and leaves), 305/8

Daby, 9611, 26On, 26A1, 4ffi14 (ox-eye),
693/3 ( roots): freu, 26412

Damask, water of, 756/1
Damson,4Tfl
Dandefion, 57 41'l, 631 f2
Dat6, 15415, 156/5, 194.14, ngn, 7346;

Dates (ContO.;

stones, 643/2
Cape: 156/5,568/1

Deafness, 240-45,256
Death, approach ol, 751 119

Defensatives, 7 6912, 772
Defluxbn,560/T
Deluce, flower, see Flower-cleluce
Derril's Bit, soa Scabious
Dew, on wheat (magical properffes), 40912

Dircamercn,41619
Dlrchylon,693/5
D iagnldium, 54 6/6, 65 9/3
Diamargaritcn,41619
Diapente, 2513
Diet drlnk. 252
Diets, good br,

Bones: IMS C8rl48A2, [MS C8vl49n & 11

Deafness: 245
Purging: 55U24
Rupture: 538/10, 539/5

Digestion,
Aldecl by powder: 528
Good ... helPs eyeslght:27915
ln wounds: 557114
Of hurnours see Blood, Choler etc.

Rules br: IMS G6vll21/19, (No.6)
Digostives br wounds, 79VT
Di[, 170/1, 34813 (seeds), 391n, 48914, 61?/1,

651/5 (seeds)
Dist€mp€r,71317
Distif f ations, to receive and adminisbr, 277 lT,

405/28-38
Dittany, water of, 785/1 (virtues)
Dock, 1 7012, 396j/2, 408Y1

Butter: 434/1
Ffed, rooB: 405/16, 41311, 48n, 45111,

48U3, 4W2, 57011, 585/1, 616/5, 67611,
686/1

Dog,
Grease, sea Grease, dog
Mad, blting by, 18, 159-60, 163, 253
Skull: 345/1
Sdeen: 618/4

Dogdays, IMS G6v]121110, (No.2)
Dough, lute (paste), 303/6
Dough, sour,513i/1
Dove (see alsoCulver), m€tri'rc ot,65U3
Dove, Mrs,651/T
Dragant (Tragmnth or Gum Dragpn), 23817,

29711,45914
Dragons / Dragpntiorl 21 51 1, 5191'2: water of,

51 1 11, 52013, 633/1, 796/1
Dragon's Blood see Sanguis dragon6
Dread, 6O1/4
Dredge, 317n & 4
Drench, 131T, 1612, 1711,22f3, ?5
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Drink,

Avoklarrce of strong: [Ms G6v]121112,
(No.3)
Dissolving congoaled blood:1 25
Excess ol:14414
Eyesight improved by: 2&
Purging and Drying: 562

Rulestor: [MS G7rl122 17-19, (No. 17)
Small:27d3
Strong: 49/1
Unable to hoH: 227

Drinking, late,349/4
Drive, push, 5328; spread, 5314,70613
Dropsy, 246-249,394/T, 445, 6188, 638,

658/1 3;
water good br, 786/1 ,79011,79311

Drought (dryness, sea a/soThirst), 75, 76/8,
Syrup Ior:582f2
Water lor:25117

Drunkenness, l 40/1, 25A, 28A8, 783n, 797 13

Dryness (see Drought) of hands, 382
Dung of (sae also Turd)

Cufver (Pigeon):1 03 11,18f2, 3ili0/3, 388/9,
62614

Goat: 615/5, 61711, 62614
Goose: 91/1, 9513, 96/2, 2141 (difil,

395/2 & 4,73014
Hen: 46A2,669/1-2
Horse: 300/1
Sheep: 9513,66711

Dunning, Dr,463tf
Dust, ill br eyesight, 2Ws
Dye, bfue,l ; green, 2; yellow, A3

Ear, (see also Deafness)
Befling in:372116
Boiling ln: .34.215, 372/16
Earwigs in: 292
Pained: NllT and 4
Picker for:24016

Eanh, cast up by worms,17A2
Earthworms seeWorms
Easses (sae a/so worms',,1741; oil of, 559/1
Eating,

Hastily:1 4Cl/4, [MS GOvll 21 117, (No.5)

Rules br: IMS G6v]121117-21, (Nos 3-6),

tMS G7rl12213-16, (Nos. 1 2-16), 600
(good br stomach), 601 (ill for stomach);

Too much: 140/4

Edward lV, King (1M2-831,51217
Edrruard Vl, King (1537-53), Not in MS, but

mentioned in connection with two royal
physicians, Dr George Owen ('the queen's

mairmfiy's phystcian') at lNo.71lT, and Dr
Thomas Wendy at No.360/T

Edwards, Ed.,537/9
Egg,

Cfary (? whitel:44214
Hud 28tr7,4OTn
Oilot 90/9,118/3, 4€l3, 618/1
Baw: 10112

Shells: 25413
Whites: 5012, 9312, 9615, 12A12, 12411,

1ilt1, 173t2, 17612, IMS C7v]4712,
n5&10,25713, ?5U1 & 5, 26012 & 5,

277t1. 37113, 388/10, 41719, 449n,
48414, 49312, 6138, 639/6-7, 668y1

& 5, 684/6, 693/4, 73A8,743111, 763i/1,

7il12. 769t3
Egg,Yofks: 28f2,8111, 90/1 & 3, 136/1 ,150n,

15312, 222n, 226110, ?j/.11, 25U2,
28715, 288/1, 1nn, 324fi, 321512,

3261'1. 350/1, 360/1, 37113, 3S/1,
41912, 42012, 46A1, 46312, 531 /3,
54013, 566/1, 603/4, 680/2, 6881/3,

73112,79U1
Eisell (see also Vinegarl, 57 12, 1 4611

Elder (tree), bark / rind, and /or leav€s, 64/1,

83/1, 96/1 , 170n4, 24813-4, 380/1, 50711,

509t1-2, 564/1, 617n, 66912, 77811;
berries, 94/1 ; blowings, 3{l/1; iulce, 62613;
water of flowers, %14, 4J;Gll

Efecampane, r@t, 19/1,158/3, 19U3,19512,
20012, 310/1 , 316/5, 41311 , 436/1 , 43713,

58512, 597 | 1, 72012, 73213;
unspecified, 3/1 ,19/1, /312, 1393, 19012,

/3913, 317 12, MU& 474111, 75314;
Enula Gampana: 145/1 ,416f2

Electuary (Lenitive), 353/1,4,5,15 and 17

373t6
Elhabeth l, Queen (1533-1603), Not in MS, but

mentioned in connection with the royal
physician, Dr Thomas Wendy at No.360/T

Elm, bark of, 308/7
Emerald, 51/8 (gneen as)
Endive, roots: 434/1, 74611; unspecified, 7115,

7411,15713, 24813, 25111, 27012, 27512,

306/1, 42511, 4gn, 4488, 63112, 68,2/1,
75O11; water ot 37011, 793/1 (virtues)

Entrete (sea a/so Plasters), 293-6,UAg
Enula Campana see Elecampane
Epilepsy see Falling Slckness
Erysipelas seeBlast
Euphorbium, 4214,237|l, n7fi & 1,365n
Euphrasy / Eyebrlght, 26?11, 266fi, 26711,

270fi, 274n, 27511, 27911, 3091 (water),



il.18.
Euphrasy / Eyebright (Contd.)

67211
Evilairs,14012
Evilat the heart,186/4

Evil hurnours, to arrcild, IMS G6v1121121, (No. 6)
Exercise, of body, 4015137,586/11 (moderate)
Exeter, oilof,16.2ft|
Eyebright see Euphrasy
Eyes and Sight, 257-78, 299-300, 302-306, 672

Bloodshot eyes: 30fi
Good for: 279,79112 (water)
lllbr: 280

Face, hot / high coloured, 383/T
Falling (bad br stornach), 601/4
Falling Sicknass / Evil (Epilepsy), 3i!8-339, 348,

454t5, *9/3, 61813
Fashions I Farcy,2ZlT

Fasting, rules br, [MS GOv]l21/ 14, No.4,

IMS G 7rn72n, No.1I
Fasting splitde, see Spittle
Fabh (Vetch, bean), 22012
Feast days,

St John the Baptist 296ff ,366/4
St Martin of Tours: 77011

St Mar16':4737
Feckenham, DrJohn, IMS A8l9/ Dedication
Fee\ 241P, 27914,3498, 356/4, ffizff
Felon (ses a/soAncomes and Boils), 134-6,

Mt19,3311T, 332f2,333/M & 5, 474tT
Fennef , roots, 3212, 7412, 12611, 13711,15412,

192t2, 19tu1, ?51 n, 31 At2, 471 t3,
54512, 565/5, 598/1, 71614,717t1,

71813, 73A3, 75411 ; seeds,l 2512,
193y1, 18r',11, 198/1, 20414, 23911,
246t2, 24U2, 318/1, 3738, 87t1,
4716', 545t2, 5s8/5, 596/6, ffi42,
635/1, 63812, 65211, 75513;
unspecified, 58/1, 8U5, 1?5,11,13711,
138/1 , 2W2, ziln, 27411 , 27911,
306/1, 31612, 36912, 45U2, s01/1,
525t1, 526t1, 565/5, 595/1,631/1,
639/1, 67?/1, t2112: water of, 30312,

3Un,791 (virtues)
Brown: 64713-4
Dog: 4tl1/6
Bed:63/1; iuice, 27512; roots, 2O416;

seod, 317/1; urspecified, 170/1 , n7n,
260t1, 26311, 270t1, 2741, 51411,
5ffit2,64?3, 7ffit1;

Fenugreek, 88/1, 405/17 , 47712, 55715, 61?/1,
77711

Fem, 456/1 ,65A5 (powdered root)
OakorWall (see M Polypody): 565/4-5

Fever (see also Ague), 307, 3/.4, 351 , 445, 701;
purge br pestilent, 54913; purgo br
tertian, 533; quartan, TS?I3O| water good
tor,78312:

Feverbw, 17011 , 24A1, 47U1, 489/5, 519/1 ,

654t1
Frgs (Fbrs / Haenprfricb), 289/6
Figs (Fruit),l 1511, 15211, 18512, 1W4, 1gll4,

19512, 19912, Mn, 239n, 31912, 459n,
532t1 , 548t4, 661/1, 71613, 718/1, 7346,
740t1, 75315, 7546,

Fifberts,54312
Filipendula, root,125/3, il2J1, 645/3;

unspecified, 64711, 652f2, 653/1, 456/1
(wabr);

Film, of Eye, seeSkin of Eye
Film (in maws of geese), 69d1
Fir tee,17512(rirnl
Fire, ifl br eyesight, 2WI5
Fish, to catch, 3l|{!; eatlng of, IMS G7tl1nn4,

(No.16)
Fissurs,294lT
Fistula 296119,298/18 & 22, 340/6 & 13,

u5ff & 2, 37?120,75A8,77717
Flve-leaved gfttss, saa Cinqueioil
Fla(,

667/5 (flaxen clout); 4?JA & 5 (linen fabric);
260fl (tow)

Flestr (meat),lMSG7rn22I7 & 14, (Nos.13 &16);
lmpostumated:47317
Proud or dead: 694/T
Raw: @113

Flick/ Flare, Banow's, 23211
FW Campi,766l2
Hre Unguanb,UilM
Flower-def u ce, 2031 1, 31 614
Flowers, Women's,347
Flux (see abo Lax),

Bfmdy, stop@: 111, 254[T, 320-30, 429
CI Blood in wound: 7t1€V9

Of the belly: 691/1
Wat€rbr: 790/1

FomenV-ation, [MS CarKgn & 15, IMS CBvl
49t1 & 6,3521T & 6, 6741T,800/T

ForgettuIness (disease) sae Lethargy
Fox (see alsoBlood of) flesh, 36512: llghts and

/or lungs, 20211, 42111, &9112: oil of 132/1 ;

skin, 496/4
Foxgloves,301/1
Fractures,

Care of IMS CSI+8 and IMS 6gv]49
Compound, liniment for: 438
Salve br:350



il.19.
Fractures (Contd.)

Spfinting of [MS C7vl47123-35
Frankincense (see alsoOlhanum) 30/1 ,11gfz,

?|3411, 236n, 27414, 29311, 305n, $6/4,
u411, 3741, 470t12 & 35, 474n, 486i/6,
487t2 & 5, 49'lt1 & 4,550n, 560n,561/4,
679t2, 6918, 695t2, 743t1, 765t1, nA3.

Frantic man / Frenzy, 346
Fresh and fresh (phrase), 680/7, 682/6
Frog, 339/1
Fruib (soe a/so apples, chenies etc.),

green, tMS G7rl12Z9, (No.14)
Fumitory, ashes, 730/9-1 0; syrup, U911, 71418;

unspecified , 4?5,11, 42612, 613y1, 6€/.11 ,

748,11,75O11; wat€r ol, 786/1 (virtues)
Fundament, 32214,

Prolapse of: &?4-36, 341
Swelllng of: 337

Fustian, 603/6 (daster)

Gad, of st€el, 321/5. 398/5
Gahanum, 2 11 & 2,29,U1 & 5, 431/10,

485t4ft.,488/5, 560/1
Gafingafe,l 8312,3Xi14, 41612, 52015, 542f2 &

3, 543 1, 60013, 690/4 (English), 751/1,
752/3

Gall(fhuU), of oxorbull, 2911,43011, W2l2-3,
608ts,-4,758t2

Gafl (bldls / b"g), 602f3, 653/3 (calfs)
CICrane:43113
Of Hare: 666/1
Of Pickerel: 303/3
OfRaven:401/1

Galb (excrescences), 41 Ol'l
Galls (horse), 9/T

Gangrene, in frrctures, IMS C8148/10; hinder-
ed, 298/18, 800

Gargar/-lsm, -tze,38/T, 47 12, 3t514 31 9/3,
369/T, 6 & 1 1, 370n, 4SAI4, 50312, 737rf

Gillb, 14n, 1611, 1811, 25f3, Ml1, 11012,
140t6, 160/1, 161t1, 16U4, 201t1, 336/1,
37411, 456t3, 526t2, 586/1, 639t2, 72A4
Rules br eating: IMS G7rl122X3-6, (No.l2)
When to forbear: 24511

Gascon, seaWine
Genista see Broom
Genoa,

Entrete of: 295/T
Treacle of seaTreacle, Genoa

Germander, 69/1, 306/2, W14,74712

Giddiness, 388/T
Gilly fowers sea July flowers
Ginger, 5512, 6414, 1831/1, 190/1, 196/2 (case),

200n, 2u14, 2nE, 24f/1 , 31711, 318/1,
379t2, 41612, 50713, 521n, 52A2,563/5,
596[7, 638/1, fl1/3, 658i/1, 71813, 73411,
75111, 75A4, 78?/2

Glades,31d5
Gfanders,41T,25
Glass, Venice, 698/1
Gluttony,14Ol1, 28013
Cod (soe also Blood of / Dung of), Kil, lights

of, 5495
Gold, 2A5: litharge ot 23811, 239/1(aurum),

29U2 & 11, 355n, 47611 & 2, 4&312, 48518
& 12,4941, 55913

GonpnaPassto,368YT
Gononhoea seeClap
Goose, body and fat, 709/1; dung, saoDung of;

film fiom the maws of, 696/1
Goos+grass,76611
Goundy (of sheep), 19/T
Gourd (Annotafions onlyl,137 17

Gout, 3428, 354-66, 372,65U12
Gralrs (of Pardise), 328/3, 379f2, MOl1,

52A1 -2, 65U2, 71 4112, 74516, 7536'
Grass, five leaved see Cinquefoil
Grass, three leaved,2ffil1, 2Ml2;

water of, ffiW1-2
Gntu&f (entrete),296
Grease, types,

CI Badger: 71012
Of Banolrr 20111, n7A,557n,58718
Of Boa: 5412, 5712, 8312, 9511JUh,

201 11, 28A6, 357 11, 483ft1, 621 11 -2,

6791'l , 71011, 72713
Of Capon: zffin, 286n, 53011, 762f2
Of Cat 710/1
Of Dog: 488t/3, 710n,711f2
Fresh: 3il11, 42814, 66911, 73011
Of Goose: 45711,734.11
Of Grice,470124
Of Hen: 45711

Of Hog: 2714,2U3,30A2,486/6, q7fi &6,
686/9, 71011,730n

Of Swine: 87 n, 22U1, 28A6, 356il2, 4844,
62413

Green dye seeDye, gre€n
Gdce seaGreaseof
Gripings, of the belly,172ff
Gdts, 328/3,72013
Grcat (coin / weight),l9011,2 & 3, 6Un,772f3
Gromwell, seed, 525/4, 435/1 , UA1, WI4,

6525, 653/1
Grotrrd hy, juice, 37f2, M13,38815;

seed, 6521 ,71315; unspectfted, 639/4
Groundsef, 1412, 1511, El1 -2, 87f2., *511-2,

33312, 354/1, 1186/1, 51411, 69414,7ffi11,



11.n.
Groundsel (Contcl.), 759/1
Grout, 711/4
Gruel, 59/1
Gudmrm (see also Lignum vitae), 3441'l,56212

(baft)
Gurn ardric see Arabic, gum
Gum dragon see Dragant
Gum La saa Lac, gum
Gurns, see Bdellium, Galbanum etc.
Gun-powder, buming with, 93, 95

Haenpnholds (see atso Piles), 281-90, 298/19,
gag,37421

Handgun, hurt with, 90/T
Hands, washing of, 1398, 27914 (much and

often)
Hue,23Ol1, brain of,543i/1, 72411; gallof,

666/1; skin of, 4il1/11; stifle bone of, 230/1
Harbhom (filings / powder) 336/2-3, 338/1,

#7n, 4t5n4 & 25, 411n, 4311',11, 772n,
72313,761t3

Hartshorn (plant), 30712
Hart's-tongue, 90/10-1 1, 137f2, 16813, 20U1 ,

20812 (roughl, UJlz, 310/1, 43;A1 -2,
434t3, 447t1, M8t1, 489/6, 501 14, 586f7,
613/1, 619/1, 4t66, M712, 71312, 74711,
753t3

Haw, red fruit of the whitethom, 32812
HaMhome/ Whitethorn, U1 11 -2, 727 11 (bukl
Haysee Wase of
Haytxce / Hayhwe, 248/3, 689/1
Haard, Mr(Minister in Brisbl),586/T aN 12
Huel, seaWibh Hazel
Hazd nuts, seeFilberts
Head (see aboAche in), bare,140/3; eased,

663/6; hissing ln,374lT: keeftng warm,
139/3; medicine br, 203T; rnould of,389/T;
pain in, U214,376n,378/T, 385/T; purged,
305/4, 3751T,573-4, 75420; wind in,

377fi
Health comturted, 61 3/5-6

Heafth, Bules br, [MS G6v and G7rl121 and 122,
(Nos. 1-17)

Hearing, 374; water good br, 79711

Heart, bag br, 391; boiling and swelling of,
390/T;buming of, 751/13; evil at,186/5;
combrters ot, 224, 393/T; med'cine br,
?0,3lT, 433/T; next your, 396/9;
passion of, 39fi; protected, 393f6, 75417

Hearttvort, 560/3-4

Heat (see a/so Inflammalion), in agles, 78VT,

8Ai3,8213; in bladder, yarct and reins,l37/B;
ln body, 685/T; in buming, 93,9712; cool€d,
231n,681-2;exc€ssive, to be avolded, [MS

G6vl121/S1 1, (No. 2), IMS G7tl122n,
(No.1 1 ); ointments fur, 476, 477, 621;
in tace, 380-81, 383, 673/6; ill fcr brain,
14O14; in liver, 382rf; natural,3933;ln
stomach, 591/T; sun's, 24511 -2; wabr lcr
extrome,25l

Heavlness, 601/3
Heffebore, Black, (see also Bear'sfuot) 5651 4
Hernfock, 300/1, 339/3, 346,110, 624fi
Hemp, 2212-3:crops, 76811 : leaves, 777 13:

seeds, W2-3,40?/1
Hen, brawn ot,23116: broth of, t3113:dung see

Dung of grease see Grease of
Henbane, 41/1; leaves, 28715, 482f2;*d,

411'1, 75711; unspeciffed, 346/8
Henry Vlll, King (1491-1547), Not in MS, bx'rt

mentioned In connection with two royal
physicians, Dr Georgo Owen (the queen's
maiesty's physician), at No.7llT, and
DrThomas Wendy at No.360/T; and also with
regard b Lord Rkft at355/T

Herb bennet (see atsoAvensl,44712
HertrEee (see also Rue), 16/1, 6/,11, 331/1,

489/6, 5@/1, 50711, 67212
Herb ivy, 22911, 50011
Herb robert, 34011
Herb-water,7@4
Hormodactyl, 360/1, 56A9
Henings, red, roe ol,64411
Hiera (ficra),30514
Hif lwort (see atso Pennyroyal), 27 5 12

Hippocras, 1 5517, 3791f , 596/5 (bag)
Hoarseness, 315/T, 74On
Hog, see Grease of
Hofewort, ?€,OF,73Ol3
Hoffand, Sleazy, 587 11 O

l-blty, 187/1 (benles); leaves, 60816, 644/1
Hollytrcck (see abo Althaal, 2281'l ; mtrilage,

56O12: root, 561/1; unsp€cified, 659/1
Hon€y, typ€s c'f,

Cfarifi ed: 1 4514, 21611 -2, 419f3
English: 27 16, 18915, 21 1 11 (whlte), 21414-5,

374n, 469/1 (white), 586/8, 609/2,
74515

Llve: 38912, 49311, 501/7-8
Raw:730/10
Stone: n3[7,47111 & 9,538Y1
Unspecified: 13/3, 2612, 43F2, sOn,71113'

88/1 , 1 An, 1ffi|1, 152F2, 163y4, 1741 ,

191/1, 206/1, 210n, 223,11,26013 & 5,
28513, 2ffi14, 31 1/1, 349/6, 350/1,
35912, 36715, 369/1, 37012, 41712,

42012, 43f/1, 43513, /+36/1, 43714,
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Honey, unspecified (Contd.)
M5t3 & 4, 45311, 45514, 46312, 4il12,
47A1, 491 11, 4945,50611, 535/1,
553t'2, 58A1,601/1, 60313, 6%12,
627t4,646/1, 65416,7 & 9,660/1,
ffi1n, 677t1, 680/1, 686/6, 693/4,
71W,730112, 73711, 75211, 7il18,
76311, 7&12, 77611, 77715

Honeysrckle, leaves, 4i}5/1 ; white, 46711;
water of, 37011,59112

Hops, leaves,613Y1; tops, 4gf3;
unspecifi ed, 42612,63411
Bed, stones of, 65U3

Horehound, crops, 59712; jube, 290/1 ,4Ml4;
leaves, 1 51 /2, 617 11 (powdered);
root, 4713; syrup, 315/1; unspecified, 60/1 ,

'f 95/1, 28U1,35d't, 7'16t1;
water of, 788/1 (virtues)

Horse, diseases of, 5-1 0, T2-25, 28
Horse-radish,2312
Ffors+tail, 71312
Hosbrd / Horsbrd, Dr, 351/T, 7Un
Hound's-tongue,27412
Houseleek (see alsoSengreen), lulce, 299/1 &

7, 37A1; unspecified, 93/1, 95ni4814,
305/1, 477t2, 654n

Huddy, 299/M, 514f2, 588/M
Humours (see also Blood, Choler eh.l 4211,

brute, 1 01 /1 ; czusing inflammation, [MS C7v]

4715;corrupt, 38U6; evil, [MS Givl121l21
(No.6), 752116; gross, 252, 4nA, 471 t14,
548/6, 74O12; laxative for,428; purgation
br, 548; unspecified,61/5, 301/9, 339f,
37415, 554, 558/30, 560, 586, 617/5

Hunger, great, good frcr stomach,600,n
Hungry, to eat bebre, 601/2
Hypericum, oil and ointment, 470
Hyssop, roots, 204/6; syrup,1926;

unset / maiden, 586/6; unspecified, 1413,

4012,1Mn, 125t1, 13716,151 16, 152J1,
15U1,174t1,17712, 178n j89t1 J941,
195/1, 206,13, 24916, 29111, 310/1, 31 1/3 &
7, 316t1, 317t3, 31A2, 369/3, 45611, 495/1 ,

501t2, 54511, 550/1, 56s14, 59711, 61U2,
69A2,71611, 718n, 73A4, 74712, 753l/2,
75413, 77411:water of,196/1, 416/5, 57513,
57611,787/1 (vlrtues)

llircaPassb, seeColic
lmperiaf pouder, 5'l 1 12, 52014
lmperialwder, 7537
f mpostumes ,294n, 296/18, 29,$ng, 3021T,

U214, 3521T, 37U15, 412fT (to break),
ffitz,4451T, 4€,zlT &5,473rf ,55719,
752t17,776ff

lncense (see atso Frankirrcensel, 601 4, 757 11

(powder)
Incondnent (immediatelyl, 4415, 1 1 3X3, 1 23A &

5, 287n, 28914, 3W14, 335n, 365/9, 625,n
Incontinence (sexual), iltbr sight, 28015

Indlgo,l/l & 3

lnflammafron, of fiactured bones, IMS C7vl47l13,

IMS C81,18Y10, 20 & 30; to cool, 484/T;
heat, extreme, 4T7lT: as'hot caus€s', 476ff

Injection, 801/T
lnk, to make, 410

In measure rcsteft virtue, IMS C7vl47f7, as'a
mean to be Gerved in all thirgs', [MS

G6v112118, (No.1)
Insania, see Madness
lnwards (lnner/ lnside)1 1 6t3; diseases of, 658/9
lrec,416/2
lron, drawn out, 29411, nA17, 73O15, dlcs,

17512: rusty, smoke of, 3ill0/2

lbh, In fractured bones, IMS CBrl48/11
Itch, an, 40&T; the dbease,409/T, 413-15,

583/T, 676/T, 683/T, TE|T
lvory, 22412, 397 15, 4091, 4o4'I1

fvy, benies, 38/1, 39/1, 346/9, UA9:
leav6s, 6114,8911, 98/1, 346i/9, 61614:
powder, 49418: that groweth upon an astt
tree, 264/1; that groweth on a garelwall,
il711-2

Jdap,54711
Jasper (colour of), 240/1
Jaundice, b|rck, 395-96, 40'1, 405;

yellow, 395/6, 397-400, 403-05;
unspecified, 246ff ,4O2,411, 638;
water good ior, 79U1

Jay,348/1
Jet" 24611, 52711 (powder), 638/1, U5l2

(powde0, 64812
Joints, see Bones,
Joints, remedies br (see alsoAches lnl,?94[f ,

365/1, 465n, 473rf , 485n4, 557110,
560/T,7051r

July flowers, syrup o1,23919
Juniper, 71 1 12, 717l3 (benies)
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Kemefs, almonds, 47916 & 8; ash, 558/3;cherry,
64A2, 65214: peach, 6&15; plne, 207 12,

57114; raisin,49715
Kiby heels / Kibes, 8/T
Kid, lights of, 543/5
Kidneys see Reins
Kilderkin, 33312
Kind, to bring to one's, 49314,76/,17
Kin$s evil, 84/T, 166/6, 301/T
Kite (bird), 339/3 (livefl
Knapweed (see arso Knotgrass), 581 /1

Knee, seeAches in, Bones of
Knee-holm, roots, 47114, 53912
Knife, pricking with, 466/T
Knocks (injuries), 47317
Knotgrass / Knotwort, 11313, 48915,57711,

581/1 & 16,80?/3
Knuckles seeBones

LaManum. 51?/1 & 4
Lm, gum, 45913-4

Laggs (of wine), IMS ABrl A/3
Lambskin, 361/20
Lameness, 495n
Lancell,316/3
Langue de boeuf,154l3, 48n, U714,74711,

748t1
Lapb Cafamharts, 27312, 2781"1, 29U 4, 291912

Lard, 1 Ol7, 2216, 8f//1, 1O2J'1, 412n, 7Ml3
Latdn (metal),75713
Laurel (see aboBay), 60/1, 31d3, 501/1
Lavender, 6il1, mlz, 48914, 4gll1, 49911,

500t2, 501n,65U4, 6941
Lavender Cotton, 2914, 48611, 5W12, 75811

La< (sae also Flux), to cause, zl30; to stop, 429
Laxanum,416/T, 43714
Laxative, fur a chiH, 427; lot a costive, choleric

man,428; whey, 426
Lead,

Burnt 17511, 28U1
Plate, [MS CBvl49/6, 2825
Red 6212, 58711,709f2 & 5
White (see also Ceruse): 35512, 418/1,
58712, 7Mt2

Leather, br plasters (sea atsoShoemaking
shreds), red, 526i/6; unalumed, 44311:

unspecified, 304,355/13, 361 121, 3749,
47715,513/3 & 4, 559/6, 560/11, 603/6;
white,135/9

Leaven (see alsoDough, sour),
brown, 6O413-4: sharp, 4O711;

unspecified,14911, 333/3, 6623, 693y1

Leeks, seed, [MS ASrlB/1 ,75711;
unseV maiden,l 8'l 11 ,19A2, 21011 , 4&fi,
49011, 579t1, 64712, 75811;
unspecified , 24511, 28011, 41911;
water of unset,18d1

Legs (see a/soAches in), 356/4, 417-20,554,
623,682

Lemon, juice,353/11 & 16, 4151'1,5831;
posset, 714n

Lenitive Electuary see Electuary, Lenitive
Lentils, flour,459/3
Leprosy, 786/1 (water good for)
L'Estrange, Nicholas, (d.1 655), 654n
Lethargy /ForgettuIness, 43 1

Lettuce, juice, 346/10; seeds, 665/10;
unspecified, 71 14, 7411, ?51 12, 280fi,
48A3, 6912, 7 4612, 75012

Lice, head, 3871M &2
Ligature, compressing, IMS CBvl49/5
Lights and lungs, of fux, 20211: of sheep, 250/1

Lights and lungs opened,740/3
Lignum aloes seeAloes, Llgnum
Ligrrum vitae see abo Gmircum, 25215-6
Lify, roots, 100/1, 136f2,149/1, 4121 (white),

513/1 , 643,ls, 712n
Lily,Water (see also Nymphaea): 281 | 1,7 46n,

75012
Limbs. hurnours in, 562T
Limbeck seaAlembic
Lime (fee), 6I-inn€', 598/4
Lime, unslaked, 220 I 2,7 26 | 1

Liniment, ,138 (icr a compound lracture)
Linseed oil, 236/1 ,70611
Linseeds, 513/1, 537f3,55715, il?/l
Lint, 1 63/2, 21715, 24019, 350/4, 37a12,

67813, 688/4, 73511 & 2,7451121t.,76515,
78013, 79U4, 79914

Lipo, salve fur, 432, 708
Liquor (LiquH), A2, 29110, 7A6, 91/6, 95/6,

17914, 1&i/4, 18913-5,192n, 226n, 24018

& 1 0, 252/8, 3Uf3, U6n2, 352n, 35414,

366/11 ,4p'514, 45U4,470116,474114 & 15,
515/6, 533v5 & 8, 575/6, 59913, 625t6,
65013, 654/5 & 8,6&14,673n, 674141t.,

677 B, 67U2, 68,A5, 684/3ff., 71816, 7N15,
745t4,77U5

LQuorice, English, 25515 & 9; powder,190/3,

532f2, 652J3; stick, 72J2,158l3, 1 98/3,
25515 & 9, 545x3; syrup of,l92/6, 313/1& 2,
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Liquorice (Contd.)

315/1, 42A3: unspecified, 24n,18n,
151/5, 189/1,',tg/u1, 195/1, 1964,199/3,
200t1, 243y1, Mr4, 239t3, 24611, 25214,
310/1 , 31713, 318/3, 41611, Ml3, 52U1,
565/5, 57511 & 5,576/1, 596y'6, 59713,
619/1, 638y1 , &3f2, 716t2, 71W, 719t2,
73A5, 753t4, 75r'.16, 755f3

Litharge, seeGold, lithargo of
Little and litde (phrase), 565/1, 633/6
Liver, 1 1514, 12011, nAs, 34217, 372n0, 382,

423-25,4334, 471t15, 473n, 591|4;
waters br, 750, 75/., 78311, 7U11, 76f2,
79U2,79311

Liverwort,l 5414, 2/312, 24U2, 382f2,4q3/1,
425t1, 433t2, 4Ut3, 44U1, 71312, 75411

Lockram,60512
Lohock, 42U1
Looking on, a fair glass, 2798; bright things,

28013; green colour,279f3: red and lvhite,
280t4

Lotion, br a canker, 435
Lovage, 2OSl1, 456/1, 713t (roots)
Loxianie, syrup of, 31512
Lungs,l 1 6/3, 1 99, 2O1 16, 242, 203, g2n,

349/8, 421-n, 4.36-7, 751 18fi ., 754;
water good for, 787 11, 7ffifi

Lung-wort, 48613-4, 48713
Lute (verb),303/6
Lye, chamber,67311

Mae, 7813, 177 12, 18312, 226n, 24611, 317 13,

3'18t2, 361/2 & 14, 43314, 43r'.16, il2r2,
516t4, 5Mt4,633/3, 638/1, 643/1, 751t2,
753t5,76U2

Mrce ale,348/6
Mdcbr, (greater), 34O14; red,77112, Tl7f3:

uns@ified,768Y4 & 6
Madness / Insania, 454, 666
Magnet,29814
Maidenhair,137n, 1 89/1, 1 99/5, 23913, 27511,

3OGl2, 619/1, 64714-5 (growing on stone
walls), 73214;syrup of, 313f2., 31512

Maidenwort, 921 1, 68;911 -2
Mafbws, iuice, 68210; leaves, 33V1, 53114,

557 12; unspecified, 9n, 7911, 8711,14711,
181/1, 38rc, %7t1, 373t1, 42A1, 486/1,
48U1, 501/1, 513/1, 51411, 53711, 54011,
55A1 & 4,589/1, 599/1, 624t1,639/5,
651/1, 659/1, 684/18, 694/4, 71111, 7ffifi

Mafmsey, 4A1,17U4, 1 80/1 (grounds),1 86/4,

Malmsey (Contd.)
'f 93/2 & 7,24013,24113,24A1 &14,24312,
49t3,499/6, 563i/1, 581/10. 608i/1 & 2,
ilAs, il113, 64;914,650/2 (white), 651/9
&11. 65613 & 5, 65712,75912, 76A1,77U1

Malt, Barley,558n
Manchet,36414
Mandragora/ Mandrake, 1 2512 (roots), 34619,

482t2
Mange,5lT,7
Manna 50511
Manmdtrbli,22US
Marcfi (see atsoSmallags), 331/1 , 41711, 46311

Maror.298/18
MarQofds, 3212, 37 11, 8U5, 21811, 28915,

307n.369/8, 45811 , 50114, 51d1-2, 519/1,
5Mt1-2,599/1, 610/1, 630/1, G31/1, 63211,

68/,tl, u7r3,68213 & 9
Marforam, 303/5 (genUe), 31 ff2, 486/3, 487 f3,

59713, &7f3, 74U2: swest, 546/1 (iuice)

Marrcw bones seeBone, malTow
Marsh-mallows,5111; roots, 239/5 , 55711

MarheHo, Mr, 70CVT (oilfur the stone)
Martinrnas Bwt,77Ol1
Mary (Tudor), Queen (1516-58), Not in MS, but

mentioned in connection whh two royal
physiclans, Dr George Owen ('the queen's
maBstys ph)6ichn), d.71n, and Dr
Thomas Wendy at 360/T; abo with regard to
Lord Bich at 355ff

Mash,2518
Mastic, 3714, 11U1, 22.411,7Uf4 ?f3511,2 & 3,

288[7 , 2gll5, 2%n, N7n, 29El4, 305n,
&36/4, 9A12, 365/6, 37212, 393/1, 48111,

596/1, 60013, 679n, 691/6, 75213, Tl2l3;
Oilof mastn, to make, 481lT

Matrix, pains in, 45713; polapse of, 33d6;
purged, 549/3

Mduraton, 4621T, 557115
Mandfin (see abo Gostrnary), 1 281 1

Maw (crop of bird), 65213, 696/1
May (month) 3B/1, 409/1, 581/16, U1n, g716

May Butter see Butter, May
Maythe, 3/1, 556/1 (water o0
Mead wax, 679/1
Meal, Barl€!, seeBaley nml
Mean / Measure see In Measure
Measlc,459/T, 536/T
Meatoil, 9912,62611-2

Meats, 1 40/2,1 4414,157 18,1 58/8, IMS C8148€2
(Caf lus engendered byl, 27 lT, 248111,

28011-2, [MS G6vl121/12, (No.3),

afi 121 /20 (No. 6), IMS G7tn2?n'8,
(No.13), and 122J15, (No. 16), 60012-3,
60112-5, 633f7

Megim (Migraine), 439/T, 4r'i045

Melancholy, 4211, f\,ls CBvl49/1 1-12, il$n,
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Melancholy (Contd.)
7471T, (water to digost), 751113tt.

Mefifot,162/1, g5U2-3, 46111 , 61011 , dA1 ,

751t1
Melon, (Annotations only), 1 377
Mel rcat / rosanum, 1 4314, 43&1, 77611,

799/3, 801/3
Melt (spleen),461/T, 7&11 (water gmd br)
Memory conserved, 75'l 11 6
Menstruation see Flowers, women's
Mercury (hefu), 36711, 3731'l , 4ZJ11, 42U1,

4896, 531t4, 632/1, 659/1
Mercury Sublimate, 72515
Milficil, 110/1 (julcer,76711 &5
Mik (see dsoAlmond),

Of Cow: of one colour, 7612,417f3i
red,56/1;
unspecified, 59n,znn, 3N\ 73U1

CI Goat 2211, 5t3n,54A6, 670l',, 712n-3
Hudcly: 51412
OtMare: Hf2
New:5d1,76/1
Raw:11/1
Sweet 135/1
Unspecified, 13y1, 2011,'11915, 135/1 ,14U5,

149t2, 160/4, 28013, 3ilt4, 41A1,
460/1 & 2, s27n, $6/1,s375, s5U4,
555/1, 571t4, 588n,601/1, 651/3,
697/1, 72112,

Of Woman: 136/1, nUl, 24119, 296/6,
3p;616,36?t2-3 & 4, 378t1, 574rxt.,
ffin & 6, 665/1,738t1

Milbnet,293/T,3&5
Millstone seo Bones, Millstone
Mind (thought), heavlness of, 140/3
Mints, juice, 691/3; powder, 22111,54?/51

unspecified,l93Y1, 24U3, 31 6/2, 391/3,
42U1 , 545t1, 5W1, 596/1 , 599/1, 600/1,
6921 1 ; syrup of, fi212-3:
water ot, 21 f2, 594/1 (brown)

Mints, red'. 6Of2, n7n, 43111,54Ag & 5
(powder), 59712, 600/1, 658/3, 73811;

Mint,spear-, 64714;

Mirtr in measure, IMS G61121/6, (No.1)
Mistletoe, 338/3, 3881/5, 560/3
Mithrklate, 77 14, 51713, 563/9
Mole saeWant
Moment of an hour, 43/5
Monardes, Nicolas (c.1 493-1 5881, 297 n
Moon, chango ot,yl:w; full, 348/7, &l8E
Morel, great,41711; petit, 42511;

unspeciffed, 50/1, 346/6, 40415, 41h
Mores (rcots), 341/1
Morphew, MGs{ 57114; water good br, 78d1
Mortr'frcation, 463/T & 5, 800

Moss, on Ash tree, 165/1
Mother (womb), remedies br, 455-58
Motherwort, 45811, 71315
Mould, of the head, 389/T & 3
Mouse, roasted, 454/1
Mouse-ear, juice, 404/5; root, 4715,53913:

unspecified, 7613, 3r';Ol1, 639/5, 7688,
771t'l

Mouth, cankers of, 213, 745; cleansing, 453;
bmentation of, 3056; sore (skinned), 460

Month of stomacfi, 69015,73914
Mr.rcifage, 46111, sffin,604/6 & 10
Mugruort, 15/1; leave and roots, 5711;

unspecifled, 1511, 396/1, 71315, 74711
Mulberry, 11711: leavas, 346/10
Mulldn, 284/1 (smallleares); powder, 290/1
Murnmy (mummia), 561/6 & 13
Mun 315/T
Munain, 14
Mrccdine / Muscdel, 1 96/1, n7n, 563/1,

56812,657n,80211 & 4

Muscl€s, of the leg, IMS c7rl46l25
Music, to hear noise of,139/4
Musk, 139/1 , n4n, 243[7, 365n, 39€Y1 ,

42.t3,51 ?t3, 75U 4, 75612
Mustard, seed, 1 1511, 43116, 50912,74U1;

as senvey, 316/5, SW'I;
unspeclfled, 2U1,4311,139/5, 185/1 & 2,
2ffit4,370n,'14513 & 5, 503/6, ffi212,
67115,73711

Mutton, 3A1 J'57 ll;suet of, saeSust, mutton
Myrh, '17511, n8f3,365/6, 4ffi12,47U12 &

u, 4918, 49A4, 51U4,553/1, 56U1,
561/4, 760/2 (powderl,79911, 8O1n

Myrde, oilof, 561/2

Nail, drawn out, 468; rusty, 467
Nature, comfurted, 65U17; restored, 5421T,

56912i vessel of,368/1; weaknessof, 156
Neat'sfuot, marow,71Ol2; oilot 2911 ,.34,11,

181t2,35513 & 10,47313 &5,47511,
489/10, 589/1, 603/1, 606/1 & 4, 62112

Nep royal, 346124,75U5
Needle, pricking of, 465-66
Nerve oil,7lZ,
Nerves, shrunkon, 298/16 & 20
Netiles, 80/1 ; crops,l0&4; iuice,123f2, 61 8/1 ;

powder,l 2314; red, 8A1, 3U11, 39711,
501/3, 52514, 639/5, 71312, 768/2; roots,
122J3; seed, 1t16/2, 246,11, 43711, 45713,
G3U1; unspecified, 80/1, M814, 71111

Nettles, Blird,28912
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Nettles, Roman, 349/6
Nigella Bomana,37l4
Nightshade, juice, 12011, 66412;

unspecifed, 25311, 4TIn, 63A1, 6&11;
water of, 3025

Nine, 73/1 & 2,9911, 339/4,160/6, s%tn,
647t6-7,65015

Ninepence (coin), 21 512, 405123
Nits see Llce, head
Noble porsonag€s, 361/T
Noise, great, 140/6,24512:of music, 139/4
Nofi me tangere, 37U19
Nones, Dr Hector, 1571M, Z31lT & 10-11,37116
Nose, (bleeding of seaBleeding), cankers of,

745
Numbness, ffizn
Nuts, Hazd, seeFilberts; Kerneb of, to make oil

trom, 47917; unspecified, 140E,, 77713
Nutmeg, powdered, 1Ul, 39211:'

unspecified, Tll5, 1U12,379n, /89/1 & 3,
44An, 470t12 & 34, 49813 , y6t2,563/6,
596/1-2, 60013, 635/2, 65812, 75112,75U3

Nymphaea,281/1

Oak, bark, 646t7 (pouder); water of leaves, 678/1
Oak-apfles: 44612, 7911 ;

Oak fem seePolypocly
Oatx€af, 5612, 5911,1318, 135/3, n7h,

248t12, 32U2, 53713
Oats,56/2, 406/1
Obolus (coin), 22712,52111 &2
Obstruction see Stoppin g
Oculis Christi, 27912, 489n
O'Donnibr, ? ,48717
Oif, unspecified,25/6,29tf ,10,t/1, 166/1, IMS

c8vl49t, 2Ut2,NUz& 10,353/13 & 16
(sweet), 365/8, 40A2, 41U1, 43111, 45711,
480t2, 485n2, 486n, 48711, 503t7, 62711 ,

690/5, 693t4
Oib, seee.g. of Alnpnds, Eggs, Olive, Petre
Oil, Sdd seeSalad oil
Ointments (see also specific herbs), 54, 70,

?2812, 231 (cream), 365/1, 387 8, 441 14,

450/6, 67 t2, 470t73t|, 473-77, 482-88,
49111, 50A8, tr211T, 655/T, 66714, 7091T,
711t6. 765t4, 773n

Olibanum (see alsoFrankincense), 2988, 355/1
Ofive, crif , 5512,7016-7, Vll2, 9612, 'l80l4,

18812., 283n, 36613 & 7, 36715, 455n,
474t1, 47611, 47813-4, 492/12, 496/6,

Olive, oil(Contd.)
532J5, 6684, 67511, 72U1, 766/10,
772t1

Onions, great, 455/1, 515/1, 650/1 & 4,71211;
iuice,256l2; red, 2851 4i
unspecified,14016,16314, 28011, 7O7 11

Opening of obstructions of breast / pipes, 145-6,
20216; llvq,434lT

Opium, 346/8 & 21, 38Uo
Opoponac, fiAs & 6,17512,298/1 & 6, 4855ff.
Origanum, 1 412, 25n, 29ol3, 310/1, 316/1,

692t1, 72013, 753n
Orpin, 48213,67514
Onb, 205/1 (powder);t@t, 437f2
Osmund,768/1
Ostto Colto,se€ dsocomfrey, IMS C8vl49/13
Oilen, Dr George, not nam€d in MS btlt c

'queen's maiesty's physician' d 71 n
On (see ahoBlood, Gall of ox), bladder, 60213;

pith from brck, 131/1;
vein from bar,k,80211-2

Ox-eye daisy, 486/4

oxkvate, [MS c7vl47l15
Oxproczum (salve),l6U1,85 (to make), 674/9
Oxymel, 21 1 1T; composita, 471 ; simplex, 472;

unspecified, 211 lT, 46917
Oystrers, shells, 28511, 468f1, 686/9;

whole, &314
Herb that groweth among: see Coralline

Paln (see a(so Aches), extreme in fractured

bones, tMS CBrl48 112; Eeneral,l 89/T,
2911r, swf , 3731T, 561/M, 6188, 7V2lT

Palsy,229lT, 365f2, 494-503, 658/10, 751117

& 18; water gd lot,7g5n
Panchymagogue, 54814
Pap€r, brown, 526/6; russet, M2B &7, ffi2l6lt;

wrap br onions bebre cooking in ombers,
455/3, 51512; wrap tor leaves, bsbre drying
in embers, 281/3

Paps (breastsl,212ff
Paracefcus, phster ot, 67 419
Parchment, covering fur paste, 47816
Parsley, bfades,l 82J1, 637 l1; leaves,l3711 ;

roots, 3A2, 7 412,126n, 137 niilnigAI,
19211,20/.16, 251n, 28311, 47112, d3n,
619t2, 63711, 71614,71711, 71U3, 732f3,
75411; seeds,l&4/1 ,snn, 635/1, @011,
64U1,65211;
unspecifled, 5A1, 5U1, 89n, 1?511,13711,
138/1,153/1 ,17411 ,31d2, 45812, 48612,

501/1, 52511 & 4,52611, 588i/1 ,62911,
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Parsley (Contcl.)

639/1 & 5,643/10, &7F3, 65711,77711;
water of, fl0l3-4, 656/1

Passions (affl btions), 8106
Pdgr noster, the space of a 485112
Peach, gum, 116/1, kemelstone, 664/5
Pearf (of the eye1,262,268-9, 2701T,275
Pearf (of o\1stefi,D,l5
Pearled Barley, 80214
Pearlwort,26Al
Paar-wardens, 14512

Peas, green, [MS Sig.GTrl1?2.n0, (No.14)
Pedium saeBones
Pellitory,

unspecified,s714,18111, 503/3 & 6, 65813
Of Spain: powder, 49118; roots, 319/1,

37511, 44511: unspecified, 528fi, 71715
Of the Wall: stems, 588/1; unspecifled,3714;

P6r2-3, 188/1, 37311, 639/4, il911,
65112,653t1

Pennyroyal, 17818, 20613, 24U1, 31114, 52412,
597/2 (cropsl, 61212, 61714, 651/1, 7345,
750t1

Pennywort, 48213
Peony, 339/4, 50V4 (roots)
Pepper, large, 563/5; long, 23711, 606/3;

oil, 1321: rourd, 32813,6068;
small, 604/3, il3f2: unspecified, 45n,8111,
139/5, 28t4, 370f3, 40713, 4l'011, 49418,
500/4, 600/3, 608ji2, 72513, 73712

Percapier,64711
Perlume against Plague, 550
Periwinkle,l 12l5
Perrosin, 29513,29614, U211, 361/1 & 5,

37U1,67912
P€s extremus, Pes parvus, IMS C7rl46l2G27

Pestifence, to avoil, lus GTrf2u2-6, (Nos.l1 &
12); water good against,785n

Pefe, oilof,6/1
Phifosophers, oil of,132/1, 422f2
Phfegm, 3612,15A4, 192-3, 196, 206, 21113,

255, 308-19, 349, 369-70, 434, 469/3,
54W, 749, 751 114, 75415 & 21

Phlegmatic humours (see also Humours), 319,
562

Phthisic, 2OglT, ?55, 7 15-?o
Physicians, advice of, 3925,

Charrcters used by: IMS ASrl Lower pagp;

French, physician, 70OlT

Leamed: tMS ASI dedicatiory line 6;
Queen's maiesty's: 71lT
Stephens, Dr (physician), 658/T

Pbkerel see Pike
Pigeon (see alsoCulver) 51013

Pike, iaw, nether, 42911;prckerel, 303/3
Piles (sae also Haemorrhoids), 1 10/T, 49G91,

556
PillCochie, 305/4
Pills, br horses, 24
Piffs for humans, aggregate, BA\ purging, 553
Pimpemel, red, 266/1;

unspecified, 27412, 27911, 2Y11, 2€6,n,
340/1 & 10. 482f2, 54412, 67A1,686/1,
74812,768/3 & 5

Pimfles,535/T
Pin and Web, 26G261, 534ff ; wS, 26dT & 5,

zffilr, 277n
Pine-appe (Pin+Cone) , 2O7f2, 57114-5
Pipc (seeaboConduits), 145/T, 416ff ,436F3,

7 17 lT : water good tor, 787 11

Pipkln, 1 57 12, 231 13,29818, 41 512, 58312,
58713,64419

Piss (saa abo Urine), blood in, SZJlT;br him

that cannot,137lT;br one thd cannot holcl

his, 543/T; stoppsd, 522-27, 639/T
Pitch, hard, 28816; stone, 361 /1 ; unspeciffed,

2€414,3ti|6/3, 485/9 & 18, 560/1, 605/1;
white, 709/2

Pith, fom back of beast, 131/1; of bread,
388/3; of plant roots,12612,

Pfague, remedies br, 504, 507-11,520-21;
drinks for, 511, 515-19, 544;Pertume
for, 550; pomander ftor,512: sores (see also
Botchos), NU19, 506/T, 509-1 0, 513/T

Pfant(soleof fuot),4Un
Plantain, iuice,'14111,21311, 324f2 & 4, 3408,

u615, 4201 12, 47612, 48612, 72U4, 7$l1 ;

seeds, 3il12, 635n, 67514;
unspecified: 89/1, 96/1,104/1 ,14111, 2gll1 ,

305/1, 324n & 4, 3r'i6l5 & 9, 364/1 , 4',1711 ,

44711, 47312, 47419, 57711, 654/1 (brod),
71311, 75911, 77712: water of, 27U5,56711,
591 11,687 12, 79011 (virtues)

Pfasters (see atso Entretes), 30n, 5d4, 57 f3,
8313, 8513, 8613, 96/6, 103/5, 1188, 12U1,

1Ut2, fi6r2, 149t3, 1 5313, IMS C7vl47l1 I,
IMS C8vl49/1-3, 18013, 181/3, 185/3,
21 6f2, 21U3, 20n, n7, 87 15, 2f8,l8,
260n,28/,285f3,287n,28U1 & 6, Nn,
?95^1,29A12 & 23, 305, 3itl0l3, 331n,
33711. U2n2,350/4, 354-5, 359, 36413,

37A10,38812, 6 &8, 38913 & 8,39n,n, 417-
18, 419/3, 4nE & 8, 42n, 42A5,430/1,
431/9, 442121t., 44n, 45515, 456n, 46112,

462,46713,490/9, 492-3,50?12 & 7, 5068,
50913, 513, 5N2, 537n, 538/4, il014,
543/6, 55S61, 599/6, 6G?6, 604/6 & 10,

605/2 & 6, 611l3, 615/5, 6165 & 6,61711,
61812, 62011-2, 6?2,13, 62313, 62714, 66214,

67 4t8, 680/6ff., 687, 690/5, 691/4, 6945,
693X2 & 4, 727 14, 73014,761 11, 76312
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Plasters (Contd.)
Empfaisters: 298, 340/12, 485f23;

Pleurisy, 529-30

Plums, IMS G7r]1229, (No.14)
Poison, pur(p frcr, 549/4;

water good against, 78511,79713
Poll (of head), ut06l3

Poll (of neck), 40713,665n
Poly@y, of the Oak / Oak fern, roots, 539/2,

560/3; unspecified, 545f2-3, 558/5, 56514,
719t2,730n

Pomander, 51217
Pomegranate, 321 13, 32613, 7 61 15

Pomwater seeApples
Poplar, leaves, 4821 (Unguentum Populeon)
Poppy, 346/9; black, 48212; oil of, 13At

ointment ol, 13A3; water of great red, ffi711:
white, 664/6, 665/10 (seeds), 7464

Poppy, ComseeCoprose
Populeon, seePoplar
Pornlf*a,74612
Pose (cold), 752121, 787 12

Posnst, 29514,354n,654/6 & 9
Posset, ale, 7 1 18, 7413, 8U5, 1 2614,

[MS Sig.C8vl49/15, 24d4, 525n, 52711,
536/1 & 2,547t2,610t2 & 8, 630/1, 631/1 &
3, 636/1, 638i/3, 697n,73113;

Posset cordial, 307; drink, 351n,37315,
50512, 58U2, 74211: lemon,71417

Potion, 304/T, 565/T
Pottage, 7413, 11712, 20811, 2111, 248112,

250t5, 309/6, 48n, 494t9, 54A6, 551 12,

568/3, 638/4, 64d.t8, il616
Poultice, 16114,412f2,514, 537-8, 540, 552,

554-5. 5s7
Powder, bleeding stopped by,'l 0r5f2; cough,

190, 200/4; digestive, 528; flux stopped by,
429fT; lnrpedal, 51112, 52O14; knitting and
restoring nature, 542; stone hel@ by,
642-3; weakness hel@ by, 551

Pricking,465-6, 541fi
Primrose, iuice, 671/1; leaves,123/6, 160/1,

49711,50A1; roots, 160 11,21611, 49711;
unspecified, 229,11, 500/1 , 5O112:
water of, 795/1 (virtues)

Privy pans, 71?ff
Probatum / est, 3/4, 614, 1U3, 4716,10914,

1 68/3, 1 88/5, 190/5,191 12,193n, 211 13,

239t11, 256n, 34114, 405/39, 470f2.,
4.8,5t25, 489/1 9, 52?/3, 5378, 6549, 653/6
698/3, 69912, 70713, 7U13, 77512

Prunella, 71313
Prunes, 7'116,74n, $3/1 & 3 (damascena),

M3l12, 659t1
Ptsan, 2MlT,732

Pudding,131/3
Puffiness, water good lor,78f/2
Puliol Mountain, 114/1
Pullet seeChicken
Puf ses (anatombal),1 1 ?12, 41 5f3, 58313
Pumpkin, (Anrrctatiors onlyl137 17

Purge / purgation, 3713-5, 1 1513, 1 16/3, 126,

fia4, 137, 3G514, 3',1014,319, 353i/8, 375,
505, 531-33, 545-9, 553, 558, 562, 565,
574, &4

Purfles,536/T
Purslane, iuice, 277 16, 627 12:

unspecified , 7116, 48712, 750n, 7813

Pustules, 384/T & 1

Putrefaction, 175fi , 743120, 751 110, 8O1 14

Quartan see aboAgues and Fevers
Quicklime, 99 | 1, 7 4312 (Calcb viwl
Qubksifver, 7 13, 381 11, 686/8-9 (arguentum

vinuuml
Quinsey,564
Quitfey matter,306/9
Quotidian, see a6oAgues and Fevers

Rabbit,720l1ll.
Race (root), 19612, 44511

Radish, root,l45/1; seed, il011;
unspecified, 20Fl/1, 45414, 50'll2

Rruwort, 67513,678f2
Rabins, great,7116,158/4, 19?J3, 1*5n, 20/.13,

327 1'1, 42312, 497 15, 531/1, 54513, 71U1;
smafl,156/4;of the sun, 323, 15414,19811-2,
1 99/3, 23914-5, 37313, 4.3r''14, 71 613, 71911,
72011,732/G (solus);
unspecified, 7 412, 659n

Ramsons, 18612, 646/5; water of 651114,65d1,
657t1

Rankfing, 625n,7OB|T
Bape oil, 28/3
Rape vblet (atsoSowbread), oil of decocthn

of root, 3&416; root, 3848, (30/3;
unspecified, 44411

Rare guare, 159/1
Raspice,32414
Raven, eggs of, 33812: gallof, 401/1

Raurhead, 73612-3
Redworts, 28A1,489/6
Reins, 126n, 127 14, 13718,1 46,f3, 37421,
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Reins (Contd.)

471 115, 566-7, 658/14; running of, 577 lT,
578ff , 580/T; water gpod for,79212

Repletion,l Bn, 50OlT
Restoratives, 568-9; water, 754
Rhenish seewine, Rhenish,
Bheum, 38/4, 1 13f2, 252, 369n, 572-76,737,

751115,75421
Rhubab, 34414, 353/2, 49'16, 533n, 558i/5 &

9, 562J'11; syrup ot 434110
Hbwort, 1 03/5, 180/1, 581/1, 7611'1, 76611 -z

(Ripple dantain)
Rice flour, 32511
Bich, Lord Richard, 355/T
Bick6ts,579
Ringruorm, 386, 570-71, 7?5
Ripple plantain sae Ribtrvort

Rising, early, IMS GOvl121/26, (No.8);

times br, [MS GOvl121128 & 29, (No.l0);
too early, 14y''15, Ugl4

Rock Alum seeAlum, rcck
Bock Brimston€ sea Brimstone
Hockot, seeds, 73014
Roe seeHerrings
Rolls, of entrete, 293/8, 295111, 296/11,

298114, t06,l3: of linen, 745118;
of plaster, 355112, 361/19, 485122;
of salve, 209/9, 766111

Roffers (bandagres), [MS C7vF7l11,17 &27,

IMS C8rl48/15
Rose-cake, 49/1, 56/3, 37611, 663/1ff.,

664/3 & 4
Boses,

Oif of,1OOl2,129/1, [MS C7vl47nJS & 18,

IMS C8rl4e16, 287 t6, 288n, 357 t2,
37A12,46d1, 47711,478 (to make),
481/1, 4Ut1, 49111, 635/8, 662J2,
665/1, 677t6, 68913, 76512

Bed (leaves and /or petals), 56f3, 86/1,
130t1 , 170t1, 26311, 27511 , 279t1,
306/2, 366/1, 391/1, 61012,65U3;
syrup of, 505/1; srnell of a red,13915;
water of, ?5511 - 2, ?57 f2, 27 1 15, 27 8t/5,
439t4;

Unspeciffed (leaves and /or petals), 89/2,
12711, 88n, 47811 & 13, 5141,
596/1, 600/1, 6622 (powder);

Water of, 2912, Un,127 n, 139/6, 156/8,

16il2,176t1& 7, IMS C7vl47t2t7,
189/6, 196/8, 213t1 , 22A1 , 22411 ,

231 19, 241 13, 278n, nI n, 30?/ 1

30714, 31411, 37612,393/1 , 432/2,
56712, 596/4, ffiA1, Wn, 665/1,
73410, 75611, 776f2;

Boses (Cond.)
Vinegar ot,29112;
White, smellof, 140/6; waterof, 27115;

Rosemary, 1312-3, 1 4f3, 2.fi, 23n, 26F3-4,

zs,B, 5111, 66/1 , 12811, 156/6, 17711,
191/1, 193v1, 21711, ngn, ?9*1n,33711,
35?12, 36313, 37013, 385/1, 3g 12, 405/1 5,
40n, 44812, M7r3, 48913, 5W12, 516/1 ,

52412, Wl1 ,550/1, 59711,606/1 & 2,

u7t1, u9t12, 6584, 68A3, 70A1 , 716t',1,

747t3,748,12,753/i2, nA4
Hosin, 1312, 27 l'1, 62J3, 22Of3, nAl, 23412,

237t1 & 2, 23U4, ?g3,l1, 29/'14, 3r'.2111,

33t/8, 355/1 & 4, 361/6, 37U1,47416,
486/5, 48.711 & 4,492n,605/1, 675n,
694n,695/1 , 7W14, 70A2, 71A1, 72812,

76511,7W7, Trcn & 8, 77511

Rot, to cure, 3
Rotula (patella) see Bones
Bubbing (chafing), TOBIT
Rue, fuice,l 2112, 29A1, 338/3, 691n,

ss€ds, 3031/4; unspecified, 411, 14F3, 1611,

17t2, 1Ul, 22J1, 23t2, 2411, 36/1, 60/1,
63n, 7An, 14611, 17912, ?2912, 26311,
270t1, 27411, 27511, 30d1, 316/1, 33?,1,
365/8, 390/1, 405117, 4n^, 43111, M411,
45711, 47311, 48612,493/1, 50012,50013 &
6, 519/1 , 53812, 563/3, 60612, 61712:
water of, 30311,3Ml2

Bumney, 14412
Rupture, 237, 538-9, 581
Rupturewort, 581/1
Russeff, Ezekiel, 714115,563 (same fnnd-

writing)
Rye, bread, 592J 1 -2; dough,405/27 : tulr.,

359/3; meal,49312

Strk, sweet, 43814-5: unspecified, 2515,1Mn,
291915, 58A1, 67411,800/1; wheY, 3*17

Saffron,
Bastard (stflowerl, 422J4
English, 1 5012,197 14, 39914, 4Mfi, 44912,
490/6, 52614-5,536/5;
Unspecified, /3711, 24612, 2ffi12, 35W2,

}iln& 16,388n, IMS G7rl12Z4 (No.

121, 4A3n, 4g'5m, 40712,459/5,
470112& 33, /185/10,17 & 19,553/1,
555/2 & 3, 56612, 609n, 638v1, 713112,
75A4,77A3 & 4,7981',1

Sagapenum JgAs & 6, 485/6ff.
Sago, iuice, 67111; Powder, 4ElEi

Red, 16/1 , 17Ol'1, 17V7, 180n,21711,
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Sage (Contd.)

?5311,26012, 48914, 51411, 643/3,
736t1,7451'l;

Unspecified, nl1, 6011, ffi12,66/1, 70/1,
89t1, 12811, 1%fi , 139n, 14U3 & 7,
15514, 21 411, ngr,, 248f2, 27412,

291t1 ,316/1, 33U1, 35A1, 365/8,
366/1, 369/3, 37014,380/1, 43511,
444t1 , 447t1, 453t1, 47311 , 48612,
4gll1, 4g5l1, 49711 & 2, 49U1, 49911 &
4,500t1, 501/4, 50A4, 50Ct/3 & 6,
504/5, 507/1(of virtue), 550/1, 55411,
56312, 586/6, 59711, 600/1 , 60U2,
631/1, 658y3, 67?/1, 82f3,70912,
71111, 73U4, 738/1, 77111, 7743;

Water of 795/1 (virtuc)
watd,75312

St Anthony's Fire, 380/T
St Jofrn's wort (see also Hypericum), 3521

47011,4,6,9 & 31, T7A2
St Man/s nel:b,44111
Saints' days sea Fest dEls,
Safd cfif , 14/5-6, 23n , 6?/1 , 9U2, 10?/1,

171t1, z35t1 & 2, 2.3814, giln, 47U8, 24 &
30, 486n, 561n, 57A1,575112-13, 57913,
587t1, 605/4, 694/3, 70311,7M11, 72511

Saf ammonie ,17516
Salt, Bay seeBay Salt
Salt, unspectfied,:l4|7, 2q2, 71 113, 8011,107 I',,

148F2, IMS C8vl49/7, 30011,30814, 35912,
ffi7r5,405/10, 41011, 41412, 4158, 42o're,
451n,46A'a,50316, 58311-2 ,58412 ,

61 6/3, 61714, 70611, 72511 & 3

Safpetre, [MS Sig.C8vl49l7, 3$f2
Saltof Wormwood,353/3
Salve, black,703; unspecified, 1O?j2, 162, 209-

10, 23A2,296110 & 12, 30/2,333/4, 350,
39t11, 363/9 & 13,37U8,40fJ12,43,2, 46r',
604/5 & 9, 675-79, 688, 704, 7W,710-12,
725t4,72912,7M

Salvus ppli,689
Samphire, water of, 5221 1

Sanders / Sandalwood, r@d, Un, 1ffin,752f2:
unspecffied, 12511, 12711, 2Z&/ 42411,
42l5t2.750t2

Sandiver, 219l3
Sanguis dragonb,l 1 U1, 44U1, 4U3-4,

521 1'1, 55912 (dragon's blood)
Sanicle,71313,76711 & 5, 768x3
Sarcenet,39l/4
Sarcaparilh, 34411, 5641
Scsafias,56212
Saucefleme, 381 /T, 67U6;

water good lor,7Uf2
Sarcer (bone) saeBones

Sarrcer/tu1 (dish), 1212, 5612, 295/6, 301/3,
355f7 & 9, 359/1 ,36A1,36715,3698,
$213., 4p}513,4gtt4 & 6,602f2,62512,
660/1 & 2,68011 &2

Savin,501/1
Savory, unspecifled, 14l3, nn, 431 18, 458/1,

747f2;
winter, 2ff/3,311l3 & 6, 48,914

Saxifrage, roots, 558/6; sseds, 652f2,65312;
unspecified, 20" l'1, 527n, 588/1, 63914,
6/1614, &7fi,819/1; water of,657/1

Scabs, 28, 384, 386, 409, 413-15, 448, 483,

583-85, 676, 683-86;water good br' 786/1

Scabious (abo as Devil's bit), 1 60/2, 274f2,
316/1, 42511 , 4Ur2, 4&2, 483i/1 ,634/1 ,

u713, 6W1,686/1, 73A4, 746,11, 747n,
74811 , 75011, 753t3;water of, 50812, 518/1,
609/1 & 3,746,12

Scalding see Burning
Scales,84
Scammony, BA 5 and 6.
Scar'rcle,74612
Scarfd in Graln, 42412
Scidca, 16215,6(f2-06, 706, 709
Scorpions, oil of, 65/1, 635/8, 655/1

Scratches (horse dis€ase), 10
Scrofula see alsoKing's evil, 29U18
Scurf,409/T, 685/T
Scurvyr,586, 714lT
Scurvy E€rss, 714111
Sealed earth sea Tena Sigillda
Serce / Searcer (siwe),l 8413,24{318, 285f3,

32511, gAM, 35513, 61 114, 437n,
521F, 52U2, 58114, 58712, 6',1413, 635/4,
tr3/6, Wt3

See, Mr,656/T
Seed bones seeBones, sd
Self-heal, 561|2;water of 561/4 & 9
Sengreen (see abo Houseleek),

luice,l 2914, 49 16, 664/3;
unspeciffed, 59n, 27512, 482f3, 6@.11

Senna, 24611 ;seeds, 65?/2;
unspecified, 24611, 42611, 545f2,558/4 &
8, 562y1 1, 61912, 638y1, 71912

Senvey seeMrctard
Setlarall, 18312, 31 8/3, 517 14, 52W4, 52112,

536/4
Shaking (sheep dissaso), 20
Share (pubis), 45612, 45712

Sheeholks, 47419
Sheep, 3,19, 20, 21; dung seaDung ot

lights d see Llghts of
head / brain of, 4fi12 &3

Shepherd's purss see Bursa pastor's

Shoemaking shreds, 669/5
Sight see Eyes and sight
sirk, 388/4, lt30l3
Silver, 23012 (setting tur bone)
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Sinews, 29, 51, T33, 294, 305/3, 9A6, 37416,

466/T, 473,475,561, 589-90, 6581/10, 768
sit up, late,144l4, u9l4
Skillet, 27 11 0. 25512, 7 W1
Skin (filmof eye), 2691T,300/T
Skull, of dog seeDog, skull; of humars see

Bones
Sfeep, after meals, 14012,28014-5: to cause,

u6n & 14,19 & 20, 662-66;
measurable, 279f3; much needed, 34915;

rulc br, [MS G6v]1 21122, (No.7),

IMS G6vl1 21l27, (No.9);
too much, 28013-4, 431 /1 0

Sloc, iuiceof, 30517
Smallage, iuice, 359/1, 68013, 72U4,7&11;

roots, 288t7, 47119,565/5, 598/1;
seeds, 184.11, 47115, 63512, &U|, 6541;
unspecified, 5011, 5411, 5612, 5U1, 871'l ,

12511, 138/1, 20311, 24812, 27411, 27511,

27714, 29 5l'1, 31A1 & 2,31612, 41911,
420t1, 474111, 53711, 589/1 , 620fi, 62111,
651/1,6758, 694/3 & 8,76613,777t3

Small-pox,536, 563
Smef l, 1 39/5,1 40l6i stinking, 601 /3
Smith's water, 148/1, 380/1
Snaifs, 79/1; black, 21912; house, 33112;

oil of, 28615; shell, 791'1, 142'l & 3, 405/1 &
19; unspecilled, 33A1, 780l'l

Snake seeAdder, a/so Beast, venomous
Snake bite, remedies br,16, 63, 141-2, 161,

555
Soap, bfack: 511 , 1017,30/1, 53/3, gll4, 13612,

363n, 49116, 52614,603v3, il9/9, 66714,
70611, 729,12: grey, 9ll4;
unspecified, 72513;white,1 0/3, 636/2,
661/5
Castile:587n&3
French: 403f2:66713
Seville, 3641,78'l11
Spanish, 39713,42013

Solicitor, Mr, 199/T
Soluble, to make someono, 42715,531-2,659
Soot, 28/1, 81/1, 10911, 123/1

Sorance,2Sl5
Sores, general remedias br, 29, 50, 295/T,

UAZ 74112,766; oil tor,470l2l',
ointments / salves tor,474,4813-4, 675-82,
salves fur, 688, 694;plasters fur, 492, 687,
76313, 76514, 766tT ; waters tor, 745, 79611

Sonel, iuice, 5426; seed, 18411;
unspecified, 7N1 , 7511, 309/1, 351/1 ,

425/t , 44912, 486/3, 48713, 519/1, 634/1,
ffiag, 686/1, 7M11, 75011, 75413;
water of, 511/1, 59'l/1

Southernwood, 29211, 366/1 , 48712, 4}ll1,

Southernwood (Contd.)
73An. 76U2, 77711

Sowbread see Rape Vblet
Sow-thistfe, 44811, 63A1, 69,11
Spean, 42412
Spear-grass, 61/1
Spearmint see Mint, sp€ar-
Speech, lost, 671

Spermeeti, (sea abo Anber, white),169/3'
fl1n. il31 1 &7

Sprces, hot, to be avolded, [MS GGv]121/12'
(No.3)

Splders, 4ffil3
Spignel,396/4
Spike / Spikenard, oil of, 6/1 ,24119,486/15,

487113, 498/6, 581/10, 67411;

unspecified, 24612, 44512, 49tll1, 49911,

533n, $8/2, 75214: water of, 498i/6

Spinrch,7115
Sdrit of Amber, 800/1
Sprirlt of wine, 43811
Spirits, renewed, 3933; vital, 65819

spiritmlparts, 203/T
Spittle, fastlng, 381/2
Spleen, 12012, Uzn,3721?f, 433, 471115'

473fT, 610-19, 715;
waters good for, 78311,78411 (meltl'7ffi12

Splints, br broken bones, IMS C7vl47l24-35'

IMS C8rl48/1-22
Spoon (of stomach), 691/5
Spurge, 24811, 50611

Squat, in animals,l3; in man,169
Squills,42211
Squinant, burnt,175l2
Stag, bone from heart ot,39A2,80,25
Stammel,67413
Stanmarch,20312
Starch,30212
Staveacre, 4313, 4611, 24915

Stechados,243/1
Steel, 715/'l
Stephens, Dr, wabr 658/T
Stiflatory, 7615, 27013, 27514,316;/6, 38312'

405t12 & 13. 657 12, 67?13, 751 15, 75A6
Stinking seeSmell
Stitch (pain in sUe), 178-80, 473ff ,530, 607-09
Stomach, good tur, 60O; illbr, 601;oppressbn

of tMS 6 6v1121118, (No. 5); remedies tur,
186, 2G3, 4t5, 474, fl.B, 54914, 574,
591-99, 65U13, 69G92, 702, 739, 751116,

752116; waters good br, 7W1,78712'
78911, 79312, 79411

Stone (Ailment),1 821T,18r'.,246, 588, 635-56'
658/14, 69G700, 731

Stone (concretion), of a beast, 65313;

of a swallow, 3398
Stone(crop), 300/1, 48Ag
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Stone pitch, 1 7 12, 36'111, 67912
Stopping, 11514, 14€y6, 14546, 416, 4Z.3,

4€1612, 473, 599,717-8,74O:' of waters, 636
Storax calamite, 41 4n, 51A1, 58412;

storax liquid, 415/1, 583/1 ,781f2
Stain, in man,673
Straitness, of the breast,20214
Strangury,246, 638, &06,646, 648, 650,

65?/6,657, 696
Straw, wheaten,395/1
Starvberry, crops, cups, leaves, strings, 2913,

7512, 2298, 37311, 44U1, 486/1, 489/3,
500/3, 590/3, 77712; fruit and cream, 3891 ;

water of, 3821, 383/1
Strengthening syrup, 713
Stipe, 88/T, 1'1312, 276
Styptic, 67419,7E912
Succory, roots, 434/1 ,71711; syrup of, B4l1;

unspecified, 7115, 7411, 15713, 23914,
251t1, 423t1, 43r'.12,486/3, 54511, 63112

Suet,
Deer:14717, 20913,335/1, 354/6, 361/2 &

7, 3ffi17, 8A1, 474n, 48511,11 & 16,

561/5, 686t7, 68711, 71011
Hart:34?/12
Mutton: 16711,48512,11 & 16
Sheep: W2, 7OF, 91n, 147n, 29311,

u2t12, 354n, s?g'n, $7/5, 64617,
6731'.t, 67612,686n, 689/2, 69312,
694/1, 69st2

Sugar, loat,25514
Portengale, 199/1
Unspecified,7214, 7515, 1 46/1,1 58/6,'17 412,

17714, 183/3, 184t2, 22st11, 231 t10,
25114, 32114, 32612, U312,37',115,
373n, 416t4 & 6, 458/5, 501/3, 51514,
51 614, 53U2, 5M14, 5641 6, 586/9,
s96/6, 600/1, 6328,635n, T6n,
71914.77411

White, 1 89/5, 31 413, 567 12, 59512, 61 414,

684/8, 713112,732n
Sugar-candy,78l4

Brown,255/3
Unspecified,7U4, 13312, 190/3-4, 196/4 &

8, 19715, 198/4-5, 2m,fi, 2M13, 20615,
207 8, 307 13-4, 31 6/8, 318n, 43612,
519/8, 549/1

Sumach,28812

Supper, late,140/1 ,245n, [MS G6v]121115,
(No.4)

Suppositories, 71113, 32211, 96n1, 43014,
646/8, 660-61

Surfeit, 379, 597
Surgeons, 355/T
Swallow (bird), 489/1 & 8, 590/1; ashes of,

Swallow (Contd.)
25013, 339/1, 73016; stone from, 339/8,
45412(rdl; oilof, to make, eE9

Sweat, not too much, [MSG6vl121/9, (No.2);
provoked, 471116

Sweating Sickness, 63G34
Sweflings, 56, 59, 83, 86-7, 14113,142,4731T,

537, 552, 557110,587, 616/2, 61715,620'
27,693tf ,7',12Jf

Swlmmingof the head seeGiddiness
Symbols seeCharacters used by Physicians
Syringo, s40,E,77613
Syrup, 189, 19d10,21113, ?55n, 46913,

471112, 50/,14, 549, 565f7, 582, 586/10,
713

Takirq (stroke / palsy), red, 514/T, 73617

Talkx,v,
Sheep: 5912, 87n, 135n, 180/1, 2U12,

47 4t6-7, 623t2, 67st3, 72812
Hart:37212

Tansy, seed, 3408; unspecified, 340/1,
41711, 610/1, 65411, 75U1, 7684, Tfif2:
water of. 591/1

Tap, ale of the first, 4331
Tu, 412, 6768, 686/6, 73412;

water that is on, 73411

Tarsus see Bones
Teeth (see atsoAches in), iastened, 4719,3758'

453, 723; ducked out, 724;
worms in, 41, 752124,757

Tendons, IMS C7r]46/11 & 25
Tent (dressingl, 298t22, 7 451 1 6
Tem Sigilbta (seal€d earh), 44U1, 47711,

52111, s61/6
Terthn bver seeAgue, aboFever
Tetters, 40gn, 725-26, 73U, 7912

Thigh see Bones
Thirst or Dryness (see also Drcught), causing

spitting of blood, 11W;
water good lor,79211

Thoms, drawing out, 294, 296/16, 298/16,
UA6,372117, 4ffi,727-30; pricking of 465

Thought, sxcass of, 601/4
Threo{eaved Grass see Grass, hrge-leav€d
Throat. cankers ot, 7 45: sc,re, 721
Thurlice see Woodlice
Thyme,

Brod,3212
English,143/1
Unset, 649/1
Unspecified , 1413, 2A1, 4A1, 17711 J7A8,



11.32.

Thyme (Contd.)
18A1, 311 n, 48t3, 489/5, 52412,
526t1,545t1 , 597t1, 612f2, 63711,
639/1, 647t2, @9t12, 453/2, 6588,
692J1, 716t1, 747n, 753f2;

Vericienne, 14!/1
Water of, 656t2,
wild, 486a, 565/4, 590t3, 649/1, 65813

Tsane, see Ptisan
Toad, dried, 106/1
Tobacco,19/1
Toe see Bones
Tompson, Dr,713ff
Tormentil, (see atso Tunneric) roots, 542/1,

74N1; unspecified, 316/1
Toughness, 715n,716
Tow (flax frre), IMS C7vl47l14: bolster of,

743t12fi.
Tragacanth seeDragant
Train oil, 5/1
Travail,601/4
Treacle / Trlade:

Genoa, 51512, 517f2, 52115, 60912,6332;
unsp€cified, 1314, 2311, ?5,16, 6912, 7W,
163/1 , 224t2, 25313, 30411, 393/3, 43314,
ugn,456/3, 5036, 5048, 508/3, 511/1,
51U2, s20t2,536/4, s9512, 659/3;
Venice, 563Y9

Tremor cord[s,39?Jf
Trencher, hot, 201/4, 57615,58716
Tumours, 298/15, 557111, 712
Tunned, of ale, 396/8, 398/4
Turd, cow, 618/1;g@se, 714l'l
Turmeric (see alsp Tormentil), 2A2,39614, 398/1

& 6,3998, 405/18
Tumer, Robertus, [MS C7rl46/Title
Tumer (lathe workerl, ?5AS
Turning of the head seeGiddiness
Turpentine:

Oif of, 5311, 35711, 475t1, 67411, 7ffi11,
798t5

Unspecified'l0n, 2718, 1 35/8, 1 63i/5,
209t6, 21U2, 29/.t6, 295t9, 296/9,
gafi & 20, 350/1 ,3ilt8,3746,
414t',t,46€t/1 & 3,470111 & 32, 486/8,
487n,506/2, 560/5, 561/5, 58r''11,

675t1, 688/1 & 3, ylz, 7ffi14, 7241,
73'1, 75A1, 7ffin, 769, 77U2

Venice, 1017,7714, Uh -2, 166n, 567 11,

57811.79U2-3
Tutty, 27311, 27813, 3041, 559/4
Tympanites, 394/M

Ulcers, 1ffi14, 17518, 176/M, IMS Cgrl48/10,
288/3, 340/9 & 12, 557114, 559, 678,
680,743t20

Unguents (see aLsoOintments, and specifrc
herbs)
Egyptiacum: 80114

Abum [MS C8rl48/17, 4U
Dasircative Rthrum 741
Hos: !12
Frigklum:476

Populeon, tMs CgrFU18, 482
Vademecum,483

Unicom's Hom, 449/1 ,52f,15, 63312
Urirn (sea also Piss), used in remedies, 7/1,

W1 . fin, 2J5, {311 , 141f3,27413 (ot a man
child), 363/1 & 6,40/,13,673i/1,
735/1 (patient's own); br obsttrction of,
47 1 11 6, 643/1 0; incontinenca, 5431T ;

to irrcrease flow of, 697
Uvula, falllng ot, 406-7

Vadem*umsee Unguents
Vaferian, 20912, 3r'r0ll, 610/1, 6g114, 77311

Vamish, black,9711
Veaf,154/1 ,1571'1, 72511 & 3
Veins, master, /3013: of the temfles, 12111:

opened sae Bloodletting
Venice Treacle seeTreacle, Venicg
Venlce Turpentine seaTurpentine, Venics
Venom, wator good agalnst, 78511,7Xi11
Ventqsity, of the matrix, 457re'4
Verdigris, 27110 & 14,17612, 29,&rc, 45W1,

486/8, 48718,677n,67914 & 6,7ffi17
Vervain, luice, 30312; rmts, 279fi, 77311:

unspecified, 1 1914, lffi|1,17011, 26^311,

27An , 27411, 27511, 27711 , 29/.11, ?p,f/l,
306/1, 358/1, M7n,489/6, 493/1, 67?/\
walor ot,27211

Vine, leaves, stalks and/or strirqs, 383/1, 489n,
61712; water fiom, 683i/1

Vinegar,
Lees,48312
Red,4?5,12,665/1, 750/3
Strong, 3f3/1, n8I7 & 9, 386/2, 4241'1,

431 12, 59312, 61516, 73912
Syrup, 582;

Unspecified, [MS A 8r]9/A, B and C (b
make), 3811, 4011, 4311, 7813, 86/1, 101n,

105r2j12/3, 1nn J2915, 150/1, IMS
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Vinegar (Contd.)

c8rl48/16, 1 85/1 , 203/3, 21U1, 22714,
234F, 23U3, 308/5, 3141 , 319/1,
330/2 & 4,3r'.616 & 15, 3s9/2, 369/3,
370t3, 37612,3788, Wt2,388/4 & 7,

&1n & 8, 4r';011, 44412, M512, 4r'.916,

451t2, 47A1, 485/13 & 14, 488v6,
49212, 50A6, 5U11, 52013, S5/1,
537t4,560/6, 57011 & 4, 57111, 58U1,
59A2,596/4, 599n& 5, 600/3, ffi2J1,
$ 1 n, 616/4, 61713, 62511, 662/1,
663/2 & 4, ffi412, ffi6r2,682110,69112
& 4, 69214,73016, 73711 ,74313,4 & 13,
75813, 76112, 779n

White, 31 11,17913, 31 4n, 357 f2,4d2,
47111 & 10,47612,67711

Wine, 28/1 , 3012,21111, 255f3,469/1,
51514, 517 11 -2, 60415 (red)

Viofets, flovvers and /or leav€s, 7'115,7511,
13011 & 2,19A1, ?5111, 36711, 371 l',l,
37312,391t2, 42:tn, 42711, 42811, 4843,
50113, 531/1 & 4,53311, 540/1 ,55712,
631/3, 659/1, 75012, 75413:
oil ot, 22811, Wm, 37114, 422J4

syrup of, 4U19,565/4;
wat6r of, 599n,7921 (virtues)

Virtue, 1 96/1 0, 40gl4, 459n, 4621T, 47U2,
507/1 (sage o0, 533/4, 658/8, 76714,783-
97

Viti cello seeBryony, white
VMd, Floman, 4l0l1, 549/1 (white)
Voice, clearing ot, 74OlT
Vomiting, good br stomach, 60012; of the

stomrch, 691/T & 1; to stop, 738-9

Wagtails seeWashdish
Wake a porson up,346/14 & 16
Wallis, Dr,353/T
Wallworl 248/1 (roots); iuice, 626/3;

unspecified, 31612, 356/1, 44814, 6261'l
Walnut, leaves,48912
Wambling,598/T
Want (mole), 339/1
Warts,74,7'78-9
Wase (wtspof hay), 470/19 & 26
Washdistt,569/1
Washing balls, 781/T
Washing, of hands seeHands, washing
Watchet (blue), 581/16
Watching, too much, 14014,28016

Water seeaboAqua, and indivldual names,
Dr Stephens5: 658/T
lmperial,753
Red (diseree), 21
Sweet,756n

Wax:
Bullein,72U1
Cordiers, 355/11, 513l5
Mead, 679/1
New, 2U3, 5511, Ul1, 166/1, ?9lU2 & 10

Red, 41/1 , 17112, 21W,3655, 701511:

Unspecified , 27t3, 102t1, [MS Sig.CTv]
47t18, nOB, 23A1, 2U12, 23511 & 2,

23614, 23714, 23A4, 29i31'1, 470126,

474t6,48S/5 & 8, 489/14, 559/5, 560/4
& 6, 561/13, 62711, 68711 (out of the
hives), 694/1, 703/3, 7U12,708/1,
71A1,766/6, 77V7 & I

Unwrought, 209i3, 23l5f3, 2966, 354n,
355/1 & 4,41811, 605/1 ,675F2,69511

Virgin, 23611, 2Y14, 29d5, UA11, 361/1,
363/8, 37A1,43U1,485/3,11 & 16,

4W2, 51A4, 676n
White,129/1 ,4841'l
Yellow,6213

Waybread see alw Plantain, 50/1, 96/1 , 29511

Weasel,339/1
Web, of eye, seePin and Web
Wee6ling, illbr sight, 28U5
Wen,780/T
Wendy, Dr,360/T
Westminster, Abbot of, [MS A8rlg/dedication
Wheat, bran,87/3
Wheat, bread seaBread, wheat
Wheat, dew on seeDg\r, on wheat
Wheat flour, 85/1,118f2, 134.11, 136/1, 16711,

21012, 32411, 350/1, 42014, 46312, 464n,
465/1 , 4W2, 506/1-2, 535/1, 57W1 , 580/2,
680/4, 7&13

wheat oil.72619
Wheezing, 200n,202-9
Whey, 2511, 353n (srck), 4261T,1 & 3, 434/5,

613/2 & 3, 619/3, 639/6, 684/5 & 6
Whitethorn, 32U2
Whitewort, 33111,4791
Wlld fire (disease),1 01,1 03
Wilfow.616/1 & 2,62111
Wind, to break, 742,782; illbr sight, ?€Ol1;

remedies br, 32, 172,'187-8,377, 595;
shortness of, 311/T

Winded, well,11515
Wine, to bum,1T116

Bastard,64012
Clard:156/7,17713, g1fi , 458n, 658/1'

771t3
Cuit: 567/4, W16,717n
Spanish: 8411,1ffi|1
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Wine (Contd.)

Spirit ot 43&1

Styptic, IMS C7v]47 122, 799n
Sweet:319/2
Unspecifled: [MS A8r]9, B/1, C/1 , 47n,

671',1, 71 11, 89n, 1 15/1, 139/1,1 63y1,

IMS C7vl47l11, 2398, 24916, 28On,
308/1 & 7, &38/1 ,33912, y0l12,
355/16, 35U2,36s12, 379/5, 387t1,
392t3, 45A 4, 457 13, 52U4, 543/1,
548n,59812 & 6, 6078, 61712,62312,
626t4,62713 & 4, 63913, 649/15, 650n,
65315, 666/1, 710t3, 72f/i1 (obl, 75413
& 15, 758/5

White: 3613, 45/1, 64/3, 8fJ12, fi7n,14411,
147t5 & 11,151/4,1542i76t1 &7,
1Tt t2, 1 8F,14,18414 j93n, 194n,
21513.21712, 225n, 22613, 24312,
248t6-7 & 12, 25212, 26913, 270f3,
275t4, 28A7, 2% n, 29518, 29612,
?9/915,304/1, 306/3, 334n, UOlz,
ua15, 37A5, 4001',1, 4Wz 4Ml2 & 6,

410/3, 43y',15, 455n, 45W, 46512,
47011,4 &29,474113 & 14, 49212,
50a2, 5oB12, 507 13, 52613, *31 4,

56A4,56714,586/2 & 4, 588/2-3,
5966, 615/1, 62212, 635/5, G36/1,
ilw4, &a4, 64/'16,659/4, 6742,
67711, 67811, 681/1, 697n,698i/3,
699/1, 7ffi16, 71513,71712, 745112,
751 14, 761 16, 767 12, 776n, 777 14,

801/1
Witch hael, 168/1
withered parts, 674, 710-11
Women, barren, 65U11;

Genfle-, 27017;Milkof see
Milk,womens'; robust, Young, 29716
Women's flowers, 34717
Wonb see Mo,fier, Mafb<
Womb (stomach), 42U5, 7Wz
Woodbine, 21 411 ;ashm of rind, 38613;

unspecified, 21411, 45311, 474111, 6%f3,
74511, 24713:water ot, ffi7f2.

Woodfice, 26812,2sr9n
Woodrose,l60ll
Wood sage (sae alsGermandefl,TlSfJ
Wood-sorrel, 3OT 12, 405/1 6, 74612 (woodsour)

Woodwax,2/1
Woodwort,486/3
Wool, black, 24A8, 24413, ?5i614, 3748, 46612'

491 16, 53Ot2; fi ne, [MS g7vl47 t1 4, 24316:

newly flucked, 603/2 unspecified, 388/4,
43012,78013

Wonrs (soa abo Easses), remedies tor',41, N2,
54913, 683, 757-62 ; of disease, 41, 21213,
658/1 1-1 2, 783f2; waters good br' 7834

Worms, eartr- (re ingredients), q0579 u tu,
730,112 (ashes)

Worms, venornous seaAclders, abo Beastq
venomous, 63/T

Wormwood, iuice, nul, 359/1, 455n, 67111;

unspecified, 52J'l , 6011, 7011, 7711,

1 88/1 -2, 1 93/'J, 227 11, 24U1, 24911,31 6/4,

35A1 ,366/1, 41U1, 42U1,456/1, 47311,

538/1 , 592t1,596/1, 600/1 , 692J1, 75312,

75811:water of, 596/9, 7891 (virtues)

Wormwood, salt of, 353/3;
Wort,22311;ale, 4.391 ,75511; badey mdt'

53211; sweet, 248/7
Wounds (sae alsoBleeding of), green, 293,

557112, 743119, 74519, 773-4;
healers of, 1 18, 294-95, 296112, 29ry18'
301/10, 302rT, 34A2, 352, 331, 37?,13,
470n1. 474, 492-3, 69t1, 707 t2,
75A27,763-72, 76 3-77, 798-801;
linirnent br, 4.38

Wryneck,?9,8f22
Wristsae Bones, Wrist

Yard (penfs),137 18, 627
Yanory (sea alsoMilbiU,lT0l3, 489/6, 689/1

Yelbw, to dye seeDYe, Yelloru
Ycking and belching, 690/T & 1-2

Young, Dr,619/T
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